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"Within this
decade,Western
Maryland College
will be recognized
as one of the
finest small,
private,liberal
arts colieges in
the country."

The dining room,
like the rest of the
house, has been
transformed.

"It's a course, bul
it'smor~thana
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Honorary Degrees
Go to loren Pope,
Alice McDermott
Western Maryland College
conferred the" Doctor of Litera-
ture honorary degree upon
National Book Award winner
Alice McDermott and Loren
Pope, former education editor
of The NL'W l'!wk Times and
author of Colleges Ttxa Challge
Lives, at the April 21 ceremony
celebrating the inauguration of
President Joan Coley.

McDermott, a two-time
Pulitzer Prize finalist, won the
1998 National Book Award for
her most recent novel, Charm-
ing Billy, which tells the tragic
story of the late Billy Lynch
within the complex matrix of a
tightly knit Irish-American
family.

Like many Long Island
families, McDermott's was
Catholic, Republican and Irish.
AJthough her recent novels
focus on Irish-American lives,
the author did not grow up
with a strong Irish identity.

After earning a B.A. in 1975
from the State University of
New York at Oswego, and her
M.A. in 1978 from the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire, she

Alice McDermott
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FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

According to a 1998 National Presidents' Study conducted

by the American Council on Education: One in fourpresidents
is recruited from within his or her institution. Twenty-five per-
cent are women· Education is the most common fieldof study.
The average age of newly hired presidents is 55 • They spend
most of their time planning, fund-raising,dealing with personnel
issues, and budgeting • The tenures of presidents of private
institutions average 7.1 veets « One-quarterhave most recently
been presidents at another institution· Haft of recently hired
presidents have been recruited by search consultants: the search
process averages fivemonths at private institutions. Twenty-six
percent of presidents of private colleges teach a course. Thirty
percent have never been a full-time faculty member.

began a career as a lecturer in
English at the University of
New Hampshire in Durham
and was a fiction reader for
Redboel: and Esquire. She also
worked as a consulting editor
of Rei/book's Young writers
Contest and as a lecturer in
Writing at the University of
California, San Diego.

Her first novel, A Bigm!/h1:'s
Dflughter (1982), was published
to wide acclaim. Thill Night

(1987), her second novel, was a
finalist for the Pulitzer Prize,
the National Book Award, and
for the Los Angeles Times Book
Prize. In his cover review for
The New l'ork Times Book
Review, David Leavitt called
Tbm Night "an original, a work
that revels in a rich, discursive
prose style that belongs entire-
ly to Alice McDermott." A film
version of Tbai Night was pro-
duced bv Warner Bros. and
released in the spring of 1992.
At Weddillgs and Wilkes (1992),
her third novel, became a New
l'iJ1"kTi1!lcsbestselJer.

For McDernl0tt "the hardest
thing I had to do even to
become a writer was believing
that I had anything to say that
people would want to read."

She began with short stories,
she explains, because "1 felt I
had to ap.ologize for wanting to
wnte fiction for a hYing, and
with a short story there was
this, it's just a little 'bittv
thing.'" .

r
She traces the origins of this

feelmg to her childhood in sub-
urban Long Island, "a place
where writers were all dead
people, not knowing anyone
who was even close, who even
worked a pub-

It just seemed so
remote. I remember discover-
ing the New York Times Book
Review when 1 was at Oswego
[campus of the State University
of New York], sitting out there
on Lake Ontario with the
Times, which we had started
getting because we all tealized
we w~re going to have to begin
thinking about jobs."

The recipient of a VVhiting
Writers Award, McDermott
is currently writer-in-residence
~tJoh~s Hopkins University
m Baltimore. She lives in
Bethesda, Md., with herhus-
band, David Armstrong, a
research neuroscientist, and
theitchildren.

Loren Po~e, former higher
education editor of The New
Yol·k Times, first began writing
about education in 1952 for the
Gannett Newspapers. Troubled
by the lack of consumer infor.,
marion about colleges, as well

J

result
choices, he

launched the College Place-
ment Bureau in 1965 to help
families make the right deci-
sions for their college-bound
children. He continued his
work as a contributor to pro-
fessional journaJsand as a
speaker at meetings of the
National Association of Col-
lege Admission Counselors
(NACAC.)

Pope has written numerous
articles on higher education as
well as three books (The Rigbt
Col!~ge: How to Get ill, Stay in,
Get Blick in; Looking Beyond the



EVfllifYoIll'im'reNota
Sn-aight-A Smdmt).

Following Pope's view that
a broad-based, wide-ranging
liberal arts education is the
optimal track for roday's
dynamic professional environ-
ment, these books encourage
students to be "hard-nosed"
conSllmers and to go through
a critical self-evaluation process
in order "to evaluate a school
in terms of [one's] own needs
and strengths," and consider
the enriching and empowering
effects of a liberal arts college
experience .•

Stranger Than Fiction
Hoover Librarian Jane Sharpe
has heard some Pulitzer Prize-
worthy excuses for books that
are late, lost or in limbo.

Not long ago a mortified
faculty member produced
three tattered volumes that had
been chewed up by her dog.
Others in the college commu-
nity have confessed to discov-
ering long-forgotten works in
their car trunks, during annual
couch cleanings or after a par-
ticularly stubborn drawer
became unstuck.

And professors are often
embarrassed to admit to losing
track of which books on their
office shelves belong to them
and which are on loan from
the library.

"People do make up stories,
but the facts are sometimes
stranger than fiction," says
Sharpe, a vigilant, 30-ye3f vet-
eran of the battle to reclaim
borrowed books.

One unsolved mystery involved
a carton that arrived from the
University of Delaware. When
she looked inside she was
shocked to discover about 20
copies of various economics
texts and reference books.
Apparently, they had been lib-
erared from Hoover Library
years before and ended up at

Delaware's annual book sale,
where some conscientious soul
decided to rerurn them to their
right-ful owner.

"That was the biggest cache
we've ever seen and we were
lucky to get them back and
return them to the collection.
Some of them were old and
out of print and couldn't be
replaced," says Sharpe. "When
you find long lost books you
experience the euphoria of
recovering something impor-
tant and it makes you feel good
about people."

Those people who steal or
selfishly squirrel books away on
the wrong shelves arc another
story "They need a lesson in
library etiquette, which I give
to all firsr-yearstudents,"
Sharpe says.

The housekeeping crew
finds literary treasures in the
n-ash at the end of each semes-
ter when students are finished
clearing out their rooms. A..nd
the Roe v. Wade section of the
Supreme Court Report was
ripped cur, so now campus
scholars have
to make due with a photo-
copied version Sharpe put in its
place. Hoover's most common-
ly copped book is the Rand
McNally Atias, which must be
replaced nbour three times
per year.

Procrastinating professors,
students and alumni with
overdue library books are
encouraged to rerum them
to their rightful home at

Hoover Library. "There's no
truth to the rumor that we're
going to have vicious Rorwetl-
er's stationed at the door,"
assures Library Director
Dave Neikirk .•

This year Hoover library
celebrates the 10-year anniver-
sary of its dedication. Goto
www.wmdc.edu and click on
Library to check out its virtual
holdings.

Hoover Librarian Jane
Sharpe lias collected
a book's worth of
excuses for late

Case Named Provost
A specialist in coping with
extreme environments, Sam
Case, professor of exercise sci-
ence and physical education,
has had no problems transi-
tioning from the classroom
to his new position as Provost
and Dean of the Faculty. Offi-
cially named this winter, he has
been serving temporarily in
the position since lasr April
when Joan Develin Cole}" then
Provost, stepped into the role
of acting president.

Case will also lead academic
planning and direct upcoming
self-studies as the college
prepares for a Middle States
accreditation evaluation sched-
uled for 2003. He will continue
to teach courses in physiology
and extreme environments as
part of an instructional team.

"Sam is a role model for us
ali," Coley said. "His reaching
earns his srudenrs' admiration
and his scholarship earns
respect among his academic
peers."

Case helped to lead curricu-
lar reform in the 1990s while
developing and teaching new
courses in his department. His
contribution to the study of
human physiology in extreme

Sam Case
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Tinted windows, re-tiled
fleers. and updated class-
room and office spaces
are part of the $1 million,
IWo-stageproject.

environments is highly
acclaimed, includi.nghis
research on participants in the
Idirarod and Idirasport ultra-
marathon in Alaska. His scien-
tific research in Antarctica has
been funded by the National
Science Foundation, which
recently awarded him the
Antarctica Service Medal.

Case earned his bachelor's
degree in physical education
and biology from Western
Maryland in 1963 and a mas-
ter'sdegree in physical educa-
tion in 1966. The Ohio State
University awarded him a
Ph.D. in exercise physiology in
197 I. After joining the faculty
in 1965, he rose rapidly
through the ranks from
instructor to full professor. He
twice won the college's Distin-
guished Teaching Award and
has received two Fulbright
nominations to the former
Yugoslavia. Case also coached
wrestling and rrack»

Lewis Hall Facelift
Near Completion
Phvsics Professor Bill Pagonis
used to suffer from new-
Science-Center envy. His
department had to stay behind
in the outdated Lewis Hall of
Science when the chemistry
and biology departments
moved to new digs in the
sparkling $13.4 million labora-
tory building in the fall
of 1999.

Now, classrooms in old
Lewis Hall of Science have
gone high-tech, too. Renova-
tions completed this fall creat-
ing state-of-the-art lab. space
and computer connections for
the physics, mathematics and
computer science deparonents
allow Pagonis to guide students
through hands-on experiments
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via interconnected computer
monitors that glow from
beneath their desks.
"we're pretty happy here,"

Pagonis says. "We've made our
classes hands-on. At the same
workstation we have the com-
puter and the experiment. The
same space doubles as \I lecture
room and a lab room."

Tinted windows, re-tiled
floors, and updated classroom
and office spaces are part of the
$7 million, two-stage project
that, when finished later this
year, will have completely reju-
venated the interior of the col-
lege'S oldest science buildings,
Lewis Recitation Hall, built in
1914, and its 1966 addition,
Lewis Hall of Science.
The renovated Lewis Recita-

tion Hall also includes faculty
suites designed to promote fac-
ulty-student interaction, and
reception and common areas
for students.

\Vork began on the elder
Lewis Recitation Hall in
December to prepare it for the
departments of communica-
tion, economics and business,
and sociology. Since it is one of
nine campus buildings and
structures on the Maryland

PhysicsProfessorBiliPagonisno
longer suffers from new-Science-
Center envy now that classrooms in
the old lewis Hall of Science have
gonehigh-tech.Pagoniscanguide
students through hands-on Oltperi-
mentsviainterconnectedcomputer
monitors that glow from beneath their
desks.

Historical Trust, approval from
preservation officials was need-
ed before work began. Only
the outdoor character needed
to be retained, while the inside
can be redesigned for modern
needs, says Ethan Seidel, vice
president of administration
and finance.

In keeping with the build-
ing's historic character, chirn-
ney-Iike structures will be
added to the rooffine. The
third-floor chemistry lecture
hall, notable for its decorative
wrought-iron desk supports
that date back to the campus'
first sci~nce building, Yingling
Hall, will be updated with new
writing tablets and seat spacing
for modem student comfort .•

Following footsteps
of freedom marchers
BY MAR Y GAil H ARE
SUN STAFF

As she walked across the his-
toric Edmund Petrus Bridge in
Selma, Ala., Linda Van Hart of
vVestminster $'lid, she could
not hold back her tears.

For Van Hart '68, who was
in the fourth day of a tour of
civil rights landmarks led by
Bernard Lafayette Jr., a friend
of the Rev. Martin Luther King
jr., the walk brought to life the
events of March 7,1965.

On that day, known as
"Bloody Sunday," civil rights
activists, or freedom marchers,
tried to walk across the
bridge- and were beaten back
by angry citizens and armed
Alabama state troopers. The
marchers had planned to walk
to Montgomery, the state capi-
tal, to protest the treatlllentof
blacks when they tried to regis-
rer to vote.

"Bloody Sunday gathered the
attention of the nation to the
atrocities in its heart," said Van
Hart, a 54-year-old Western
Maryland College art profes-
sor. "I cried because I was
walking with Bernard and Iwas
thinking of what it was like for
him, as a yo.ung man '"_I'orking
for VOtlllg fights in this town."

The bridge was the last Stop
of the Historical Civil Rights
Tour of the south that Van
Hart and four others From
~estern Maryland College
joined the weekend of Jan. 5.

They saw the Birmingham,
Ala., church where four young
black girls were murdered in a
fire bombing. They visited
Ebenezer Baptist Church in
Atlanta where King, whose
birth IS COmmemorated today,



his father and brother
preached. They sat at lunch
counters once marked "whites
only" in Nashville, Tenn., and
they stopped at the museum in
Montgomery that honors Rosa
Parks, who was arrested for
refusing to give up her bus seat
to a white person.

Before walking the four-lane
concrete bridge, the tour par-
ticipants visited Marie Foster, a
Bloody Sunday marcher. Foster
invited them into her home,
recounted her role in the
eventS, and showed the group a
bright orange vest she wore
that day to make herself more
visible.

The vest is covered in signa-
tures offaillous black activists,
among them King, Hosea
V/i[]iams, Andrew Young and
Julian Bond.
many other people
rhetr naroes, including Presi-
dent Clinton.

As a 21-year-old student,
tour leader Ls Fayene took a
room in Foster's home and
helped organize events in
Selma. He often leads the his-
toric tours, cncouraging people
to walk the bridge in silence,
holding the hand of a stranger.

"You can almost feel what
the people went through," Said
Lafuyetre-

"This bridge is symbolic of
the changes that took place.
When we press the top, we feel
it is a new day and things will
never be the same again."

Such tours provide partici-
pants with a living history, said
Tlylor Branch of Baltimore,
the pulitzer Prize-winning civil
rights historian an? author. He
marched the 54 miles from
Selma to Montgomery last year
with a group of high school
and college students.

"There is power in the .
phrase 'living history' and
being in somebody else's shoes,
even in different circum-
stances," Branch said. "The
experience connects back to a
time of miraculous purpose,
when ordinary citizens-people
with no access to powcr-
changed history. It was pro-
foundly satisfYing to cover
that ground."

WesternMaryland included
the $400 tour, run by OOK
Tours of Decatur, Ga., in
"Nonviolence: Idealism and
Practicality," a course the col-
lege is offering during the holi-

WMC group sees where King, others fought for rigltts.

dav semester break. Instructors
Charles E. Collyer and his
wife, Pamela H. Znppardino
'7[, of Uniontown expected the
tour to give students a first-
hand look at sites that brought
national attention to the civil
rights movement.

"We saw places where major
things happened," said Rob
Caswell, a l v-year-old Wesrern
Maryland College sophomore
from Germantown. "We met
people who are the civil rights
movement, whose lives have
been spent doing this work,
people who are really this
country's history. Things

changed because ordinary peo-
ple exercised what democracy
isall about."

Said Van Hart, "A,; informed
as we think we are from a
scholarly point of view, 1
learned that itis arrogant to
think we understand. I had
epiphanies of enlightenment
mixed with tinges of horror.
Much of this struggle was
about getting the right to vote
in the face of brutal beatings
and atrocities."

LaFayette, director of the
Center for Nonviolence and
Peace Studies at the University
of Rhode Island, asks tour
participants to talk openly with
those they meet who made
history. Many of those visited
along the tour were close to
King, who led the civil fights
movement.

After Bloody Sunday, King
put out a call to ministers
across the nation, asking them
to travel to Selma for another
march across the Edmund
Pettus Bridge. Two weeks after
Bloody Sunday, thousands led
by King marched peacefully
across the bridge and on to
Nlontgomery.

One of last week's partici-
pants, 77-year-old Frank
\Vright '0 I of Westminster,
returned with a message he
said he would not find in the
history books.

"Don't say that you feel
guilty about what has hap-
pened; that's a waste of time,"
he said. "Do something for
these people who are still
struggling. This is our national
problem. We must create jus-
tice for aiL"·
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ORTS
Champion Jumper is
long on Work Ethic
BY J U LIE DE V EL IN' 0 1

Ask Afeyani Ani to jump and
he'll go a long way. The nurn-
bers prove it.

Ani set the Centennial
Conference record in the triple

a basketball court, and it quali-
fied him for Nationals.

The same day he won a gold
medal in the men's long jump
withamarkof22feet8';'
inches-n full 6 '/4 inches bet-
rer than the runner-up. He also
helped the team win ~1silver
medal in the men's4xlOO relay.

And he did ir all as a
freshman.

"we've had a good history of
jumpers, and to get a record as
a freshman says a lot about
Afeyani's talents," says head
track and field coach Doug
Renner. "He has an incredible
work cthic."

Ani, now a sophomore, came
to the United States from
Nigeria in 1994 and has been
soaring past the competition in
track and field for six years. He
spends his time away from the
track working out to prepare
for the next season, although
he has been sidelined with a
hip injury that has kept him
out for most of the indoor
track season. Nevertheless, he
rarely misses a practice where
he helps his teammates hone
their form.

Sophomore Afeyani Ani set the Centennial Conference record int hatrip
last year.
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He will be the first to tell
you that sometimes his coaches
yell at him for working too
much. But it is the drive to suc-
ceed at whatever he does that
pushes Ani to work so liard.

"I've gotten so much positive
input growing up, and I've
been taught that you canner
plan to fail," he says. "My
motivation is to be the best I
can be in whatever I am

anriburos much of his
success to assistant coach Dick
Estes, partly because "even
when you arc down, [Estes]
places so much confidence in
you that it helps."

Estes, who also worked with
Ani at Westminster High
School, where Ani set the
record in the long jump with
a leap of22 feet 2 II. inches,
describes him as a unique indi-
vidual who knows What he
wants and stavs focused on his
goals." ,

One of those goals is to set a
mark of 50 feet in the triple
jump event. "I think he is able
to do it," says Estes. "He is an
incredible kid, and he is so
humble. He would even help
the person who is jumping
against him,"

Estes recalls n time at the
state high school truck and field
championships when Ani
noticed that one of the other
jumpers was not getting the
proper jump off of the board,
which is used to help propel a
jumper. "Afeyani noticed some-
thingmissing and he helped
the other guy out," he said.
"That jumper has gone on to
be the number one qualifier in
the United States in Division [.
Afeyaniwould help anyone."

Which may be the reason
that Ani, a biochemistrv/chem_
istry major, is planning'on
entering the medical field after

an experience which he
describes as a lot of fuu.
Although he is not sure what
kind of doctor he would like to
be, he says thatllc might like
to become a pediatrician.

Clement Ani, Afevani's
father and a senior accouncanr
at the college for more than 10

that his son sets

benefit from llis determina.,
tion," he says.

This season, Ani is deter-
mined to qualify for nationals
again and to become nn AII-
American. And you can bet
that with his work ethic and

WMC Joins Eastern
College Athletic
Conference
The 2000-200! sports year has
proven that there's more to the
POstseason than just the
NCAA..~. Green 1error teams
have found additional action
after the regular season with
\VeStern j\1al)'land:~ entrance
into the Eastern College Ath-
letic Conference (ECAC),

The ECAC, the nation's
largest athletics conference,
conducts 106 championships in
22 sports and also coordinates
awards, administration of affili-
ate orgamzatiore, conventions
u~ldmeetings, marketing, offi-
CIating, pla}~ng leagues, public
relations and special events for
its membership. As of the fall
2000 season, 308 institutions



from Maine to North Carolina
were members. \VM"C joined
the ECAC on Sept. 1,2000,
along with Juniata College, La
Roche College, St. Thomas
Aquinas and the University of
Illinois-Chicago.

As the Green Terror football
for the NCAA

top-flight programs found
postseason action in the ECAC
after solid league finishes.

The women's soccer team,
which finished second in the
conference with a 16-4 overall
record, finished as the ECAC
Mid-Arlanric Region runner-
ups after falling to rivaljohns
Hopkins in the title game. The
men's soccer team advanced to
postseason play ~or the first
time ill school history when it
was awarded a berth into the
ECACs, but fell to Penn State-
Behrend in the opening round.
The vollevball team earned a
trip to Ca'rnegie-Melon Un i-
cersitv in Pittsburgh for the
ECAe tournament before
dropping its first-round contest
to Grove City College .•

Spring Sports
Highlights
8 Y STEP HEN PEE 0 01

The Terror was off to ,1 fierce
Start in 2001, with freshman
athletes blossoming into mar-
quee players to complement a
seasoned corps of performers
in nearly every SpOrt. Here are
the highlights, midway through
the spring semester.

MEN'S LACROSSE

ranked Washington College
on April 4, "Shock the Shore-
man" was the Terror theme all
week leading up to the contest,
and shock them is just what
they did, nabbing the first
lacrosse victory over vVashing-
ton College since 1932. Sopho-
more Artackman joe Ellis
scored five goals and notched
three assists in the affair,
earning honors as the 360
Lacrosse.corn NCAA Division
III player of the week.

The women's soccer team found postseason action in the ECAC.

BASEBALL
The vVestern Maryland base-
ball nine got off to a quick
startinits2001campaih'll,
scoring a school-record 14
runs in one inning in its season
debut at Lincoln University.
Senior Dan Elbaz strung
together seven straight wins to
highlig·ht the Terror rotation,
while junior Kevin Culbertson
and senior Kncy Jenkins were
the lenders at the plate,

HOT SEATS
The addition of a set of bleachers close to the playing floor in Gill Gym creates a
raucous new cheering section Iur snrdeets to Terrorizetheoppo sing men's and
women's basketball games. "We want tc win here, and we'll lake all the help
wecan get," said Men's Coach Daryl Brooks.

TRACK & FIELD
Jamie Falcone '01 continues
to run as if she is gliding on
water. ln her wake were a series
of individual and relay meet
records, The women's squad
placed first at the Lebanon
Valley College Invitational
and two home twilight meets,
and earned second place at
the Washington & Lee Invira-
tional. On the men's side,
David Hose '02 took first in
the shot put nr LVC Invitation-
al and the Bridgeware- College
Invitational, where he also
established a new school mark
in the hammer throw. The
men's team swept both home
twilight meets and took second
at the LVC invitational. •
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Ellis had scored 86 career
goals at the season's midpoint,
putting him on pace to break
the 178 career high-water
mark, set by Bill Hallet '90
[unior Attacker Tom Brown hit
'the career hundred-goal mark
back on March 23, when the
Terror knocked off Messiah
College during its Florida
spring break. Rounding our the
explosive Terror offense is
Senior Captain and pre-season
All-American, Brett Sweeney,
who has tallied 77 career go~ls
and 69 assists.

SOFTBALL
The class of 2004 was a wel-
come addition for the softball
squad, led by first-year student
Samantha Abrams, Abrams,
who threw seven no-hitters and
one perfect game in her prep
career, tossed her first colle-
giate "no-no" in a March 13
victory over Villa Julie College.
She is the centerpiece of a
pitching staff that claims seven
one-hitters and seven shutouts
at the season's midpoint,
Abrams and fellow freshman,
Kim Camponelli, have each
earned Centennial Conference
Pitcher of the Vlcek awards.
Abrams leads rhe explosive Ter-
ror offense in home runs, while
senior Lauren Henry leads the
squad in doubles and RBI.



Workplace
Peacemaker
Celebrating a landmark 25
ye:Jfs on the faculty, Associate
Professor of Social work Dan
Rees has established himself as
a leader in the field of human
relations. Rees teaches courses
focusing on the family as well
as human relations issues that
surface in the workplace. Away
from \\'MC, he works as a
families and couples therapist
and as a private consultant,
with the white House among
his recent clients.

Rees advises organizations
on how to deal with very diffi-
cult employees, people with "a
unique and highly problematic

personality type who display a
pervasive pattern of manipuia-
tion, abuse of power and ego-
centrism." Rees predicts,
explains and develops strategies
to effectively counter these
extremely difficult personality
types and helps his clients
avoid impending trouble. He
also advises criminal defense
attorneys who defend those
who end up reacting to such
people.

During the past year he has
also been called on by the
Whire House several times to
help enhance team and organi-
zarional effectiveness in the
nation's highest office. "Indi-
vidual and group workplace
concerns and problems are rel-
atively the same from organize-
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Dan Rees associate professor of social work. was called upon bVlhe Clinton
administration 10 help enhance team effectiveness.

community. As professor of
music emerit:l, she now lives in
her hometown of Acton, 1Il.,
on the MiSSissippi River, where
she COntinues to be involved in
n~llsic, raring and critiquing
plan? players. as a judge for the
National GUild of Pi~no
Teachers and gathering month-
ly with a group of piano teach-
ers to piny for each other. She
also travels often to visit
friends. UIt was a good gig,"
she says of her 39 years at
\VesternMaryland.

After completing a workshop
through the American Council
on the Teaching of Foreign

Colette Henriette,

Dolette Henrietle, associate HowardOrenslein.associate
professor of foreign languages professor of psychology

ricn to organization," he says.
"However, at this level,the
expectation for positive out-
comes is much more intense."

Rees says working in the
field allows him to more mean-
ingfully relate models to social
work and sociology majors. It
also earns him the expertise to
be quored in publications
nationwide on everything from
[J3pping in the workplace to
the disconnect between parents
and teenagers .•

Classroom Currents
"The Trident and the Fork:
Disney's 'The Little Mermaid'
as a Male Construction of an
Electra] Fantasy," cjournal
article by Assistant Professor of
Sociology Lauren Dundes and
her father Alan Dundes, a well-
known follclorist and scholar,
was published in Psychoanaler,
ic Studies. "There are a lotof
adult themes woven into what
arc supposed to be children's
movies," says Dundes.

MohamedEsa,associ3te pro-
fessor of foreign languages,
attended the confcrence of the
Northeast Modern Language
Association while on sabbatical.
He presented his paper "Sug-
gestive Power of Symbolism'
'Triumph of the Wi!!,' 'The
Sound of Music' and 'The Lion
King'," a look at subtle and
not-sa-subtle hints of Nazism
in these movies. He also
chaired two sessions on the
theme of ecology in Gennan
literature.

Fifty years ago, Arleen
Henaemeter seared berscls a
the grand piano in Levine Hall
and played the first note of
Bach's "Prelude and Fugue,
B-Aatminor" as her official
introduction to theco1Jege

languages, will
test basic and intermediate oral
language proficiency in French.
As a certified tester she will
have acce~s to updated require-
~ncnts which will help her
IIlCorporate changes into the
curriculum and counsel job-
seeking students on the level of
profiCiency they need for
advertised positions

Ron Miller, associate profes-
sor o+tbeece arts, went back to
the classroom to study drama
therapy during his spring sab-
batical at San Francisco's Cali-
fornialnstitute for Integral
Studies. "I've always wanted to
use the techniC]uesofacting
and theatre to work more
intensivdyon real issues,"
~\1iner said. Drama therapy is
mcrcssingly used to help a vari-
ety of populations, including
couples III crisis, high school
students, drug abusers, battered
w~lllen, prisoners and patients
With personality disorders.

Howard Orenstein, associate
professor of psychology, says
~ou shouldn't blame yourself if
findmg that big report for your



boss causes a search-and-rescue
operation on your desk. The
culprit could be your work
space, not your work habits.
Fortunately, there's hope for
even the messiest desk. He is
working with a colleague at
Haworth Furniture in Michi-
gan to test three desktop filing
prototypes to see if office furni-
ture makers are spending thei.r
money wisely to create pieces
that help an employee make
the best use of his or her time.

Professor of Physics Bill Pag-
on is heads to his native Greece
this summer for the Interna-
tional Conference on Solid
State Dosimetry. He will pres-
ent a paper he co-authored
with sophomore Hezekiah
Carry on whether heating
quartz, which is used for dating
archaeological and geological
finds and is the main ingredient
in ancient pottery, can alter age
calculations.

Assistant Professor of Sociol-
ogy Jean Shin will present
"The Role of Work Alienation
in a Changing American Labor
Force," at the annual meeting
of the Southwestern Sociologi-
cal Association in Fort Worth,
Texas. He will also discuss his
participation on the national
advisory hoard for the Prepar-
ing Future Faculty program in
sociology.

Assistant Professor of The-
aueArts Elizabeth van den Berg
and [7 theatre students nearly
brought home the gold in the
Quick Costume Change event
at The Tech Olympics, one of
the featured programs at the
Kennedy Center/American
College Theatre Region IIFes-
tival in Pittsburgh in January.
In addition to the "games," five
students performed scenes
from campus productions
which earned them nomina-
tions for the Irene Ryan Schol-

arship, a national award honor-
ingthe year's best theatre stu-
dents. Van den Berg, who
taught a workshop on pros
and cons of joining actors'
unions, also judged the compe-
tition of more than a hundred
srudenrs.e

Hard-Boiled Fan
"Down these mean streets a
man must go who is not him-
self mean."
It ain't exactly Shakespeare,

but English Professor LeRoy
Panek ,lrgues that the hard-
boiled detective novel has last-
ing literary value c especially
classics such as The Big Sleep,
by Raymond Chandler and The
Maltese FalcoJ/, by Dashiell
Hammett.

"It's an indigenous American
style that is recognized as such
around the world," Panek says.
"1 can't pretend to read tarot
and predict who will stand the
test of time. ButT think it's
notable that Raymond Chan-
dler, who is the father of hard-
boiled fiction, is now iu
anthologies."

According to Panek, hard-
boiled fiction has enjoyed a
renaissance of sorts over the
past couple of decades, with
writers such as Sue Grafton,
Carl Hiacsen, Earl Emerson
and Sara Pcrersky taking the
torch. In his fifth book about
detective fiction, New Hnrd-
Boiled Wi·itm·: 1970.1"-1990:>,
Panek explores ways in which
10 new-generation, hard-boiled
writers identify and present
serious issues that are both
contemporary and universal.

"It has always been my con-
tention that reading detective
stories can indeed help to make
one a learned person - even
though it may take a bit more
conscious effort than reading

Hard-boiled fiction is char-
acterized by short and declara-
tive statements, hyperbole,
wisecracks and "startling simi-
les," according to Panek. Legs
are "as thin as a folding chair,"
a person's voice is "squeezed
out sharp and fiat like sheet
metal," and an academic build-
ing looks "like the corporate
headquarters for White Tower
Hamburgers."

These days, hard-boiled
heroes might be black, Hispan-
ic or even female, but they all
have the same objective: "They
know that their victory is going
to be inconsequential in the
scheme of things," Panek says.
"Nevertheless, it is the honor-
able thing to do to protect and
defend the weak." •
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writers with avowedly more
'serious' pursuits," Panek writes
in his introduction. "The best
writers in every period and
every subgenre of detective fic-
tion use their works as a means
of confronting readers with the
same issues one finds in 'regu-
lnrvlirerarurc."

Since the birth of hard-
boiled fiction in the 1920sand
'30s, the issues have become
more bleak and complex.
Today's stories involve child
abuse and gruesome sexual
crimearacism, sexism and
commercialism. Whnr remain
consistent, according to Panek,
are the story's distinct narrative
style and the hero's indomitable
Splrlt.



INAUGURATIONOl Among the day's special
guests were authors Alice
McDermott (center photo.
far left) and Loren Pope in
his signature black-framed
Ray-Ban glasses (see page
2formore on these hon-
uterv deqree recipients].

The April 21
Inauguration of Joan
Develin Coley as the
Eighth President of
Western Maryland
College brought 1.000
students. alumni.
faculty. and community
leaders. as well as
representatives of
colleges. and universi-
ties. About 130
academic delegates
dressed in full regalia
to participate in the
formal processional that
preceded the 2:30 p.m.
ceremony.

The campus crew
worked overtime to
make sure the Hill
sparkled during all
Inaugural events,
includingapre-
inveslitureluncheon
hosted bV College
trustees.
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SGAPresidentSteven
Sharkeycallstheproces-
sional 10 form with Ihe ring-
ing of the Old Main bell.
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Biology Professor Bill Long
pronouncedme President
'analomicallycorrect'(See
page 17 for details!

(Below) Trustees Wayne
Curry,LeeRiceandWiliiam
Dulany stand 10 recognize
the new President (Rightl
Hundreds et well-wishers
turned cut to congratulate
President Coley.
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(Middle row on the left)
Board Chair James
Melhorn and Vice-Chair
Dolores Snvder cele-
brate Iheir choice of
Joan Develin Colevas
theCollege'seighth
President.





Inaugurati on 2001
She arrived at Western Maryland as a
neophyte faculty member and rose
through the ranks to become the colleges
eighth president. Heres how books, teach-
ers, and her liberal arts education made
all the differencefor Joan Develin Coley,
and her visionfor a powerful future.

An inauguration signals a beginning of a new
era, and beginnings are important. As someone
whose life has been transformed by books, I pay

careful attention ro beginnings. I am fascinated
by first lines. How does an author seduce me to

enter a novel with only three words: "Call me
Ishmael?" How does the first sentence of a book

set a mood that carries me into history? "It was
the best of times, it was the worst of times."

One of Illy favorites is the evocative opening
of the book, An American Cbildhootl written by
Pulitzer prize winner Annie Dillard. She begins

her memoir with this meditative first sentence:
"When everything else has gone from my
brain - the President's name, the state capi-
rals.the neighborhoods where I lived, and then
my own name and what it was on earth I sought,
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and then at length the faces of my friends,
and finally the faces of my family - when
all of this' has dissolved, what will be left, J
believe, is topology: the dreaming memory
of land as it lay this way and that."

As Dillard suggests, topology is not just
the physical dimension of a place, but the
spiritual dimension as well- the part of a
place that locks away in memory. The
physical landscape of Western Maryland
College is one of the most breathtaking of
any college in the country. At sunrise on
the ridge where we now sit, you can see
mornings get lost in the valleys of the
Cnroctin Mountains. In the evening, you
can watch the shadows collect in the angles
of our graceful buildings. I am awed by the
college's physical beauty, and I know that
many of you are as well.

But there is more to the topology of
Western Mnrylsnd College than our physi-
cal landscape. There is also our spiritual
topology, our link to the past. All seven of
the former presidents have left their
imprint on the tOpology of Western Mary-
land. They altered the physical landscape
through new buildings and renovations,
and they changed the spiritual landscape
through their own humanity, vision, and
their unfaltering allegiance to our mission.
I'd like to tell you about my own topolo-

&'y. Books, teachers and learning have
transformed my life. The first book I
remember owning was given to me by a
beloved family friend, Edith Herbst. It was
a biography of-believe it or not-Wild
Bill Hickok, and I devoured it. Before long,
T had read every one of the young-adult
biographies on the shelves of the Vernon
Park library. Those stories enthralled me;
they let me travel beyond my neighbor-
ho~d in Philadelphia. They started my
conversation with the outside world. They
allowed me to talk with the most dynamic
group of people I had ever known.

I cried with Jane Addams of Hull House;
J cheered along with the troops of George
Washington; and [ was inspired by the
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bravery of Harriet Tub-
man.

In high school, a sin-
gle person helped alter
the course of my life.
My family was one of
modest means. Not one
of us really knew any-
thing about applying
for college, much less
how to pay for it. Dur-
ing the spring of my
senior year, Mrs. Buder,
a guidance counselor
found out that I had
not applied to any col-
lege. The very next day,
she drove me to
Albright College where
her sister was the regis-
IT"

It was April, too late
to apply, but Albright
College took a chance
and admitted me. The
College helped with
several scholarships and
loans, and I helped myself with three cam-
pus jobs. I'm certain that loading stacks of
dirty dishes up my arm, stamping the
college seal on official transcripts, nnd
signing young women in and out of the
dorm are skills somehow transferable to
my presidency. At any rate, all of those
provided a means for me to continue my
real work, embarking on my thrilling inrel-
iccmal journey.

Albright College gave me the world
Four years later, when I was a graduate

student at the University of Maryland, one
man, Dr. Robert Wilson, instilled in me
the passion to spend my professional life
working to improve literacy and strength-
ened further my commitment to teaching.

After graduate school, when I arrived at
Western Maryland in 1973 with my newly
minted Ph.D. tucked under my arm, I was
definitely a work in progress - a half-writ-

ten manuscript, if you will.
Dean Stan Bowlsbey, bless

him, selected me over several
more seasoned applicants to
direct the graduate program
in reading.

Alm~st from the beginning
of my life at Western Mary-
land College, President Ralph
John told me repeatedly that I
would be a good administra-
tor, and he predicted repeat-
e?ly that 1 would end up in
higher education administra-
tion. J assured him repeatedly
that college administration
was not for me. So much for
my unfailingly accurate career
instincts!

Then Del Palmer, Dean of
the Faculty, wisely used the
word "challenge" when he
asked me to become Assistant
Dean of Academic Affairs.
You sec, I've always consid-
ered a "challenge" to be the
equivalentofa dare, and I've

ne:,et been able to resist a dare. I took the
bait of each administrative "challenge" that
Del put in fr~nt of me, but I always went
back to teachmg.

\¥hen President Robert Chambers
"challenged" me in 1993 to become
Provost, once again T took the dare. Bob, a
consummate teacher, showed me by exam-
ple how to be an academic leader, and what
It means to be part of a superior adminis-
trative tean:. After 27 years of escalating
administrative dlallenges, I finally learned
that I had never left teaching. I was simply
teaching in a different classroom. So, when
the Board of Trustees initiated its search
for a new president, no one had to dare me
to apply. I was ready.

Now it is a time for a new chapter, a new
fi~st ~entence, our vision: Our vision that
wlthm.this decade Western Maryland Col-
lege will be recognized as one of the finest



small, private, liberal arts colleges in the
country.

But aren't there hundreds of small, pri-
vate, libera! arts colleges in the nation? Yes!
Are we simply one of the pack? Absolutely
nor! And if you think we can't reach that
goal in this decade, you are wrong!

We are already in a distinguished group
of only 40 colleges nationwide who appear
in the book Colleges that Cbange Lives.

Loren Pope, the esteemed education
writer who authored that book got it right
when he selected Western Maryland Col-
lege for this honor. That is who we are;
Western Maryland College changes lives.
We change lives.
we are deservedly proud of who we are.

We are excellent at what we do, and we
will become superior. In fact, right now we
are a better college than many people
know. We arc justifiably tired of being a
"hidden gem." ·Western Maryland College
does not deserve to be hidden. As the
vision states, we will be "recognized" for
our excellence.

We cannot expect the outside world to

take our word for our own excellence. vVe
must be willing to do more than tell our
compelling story; we must document and
substantiate our claims of excellence and
we must spread the word of our accom-
plishments. The means by which we will
improve an already excellent college can
seem mundane, dare I say tedious. We will
need systematic feedback from committees,
student assessments, benchmarking, alumni
surveys; the list goes on. The results of
these measures will help us both document
our current strengths to the outside world
and provide a baseline from which we can
move forward to become a superior institu-
tion.

Let me highlight briefly the four areas
that we will address immediately in order
to achieve our vision.

First, we will focus intensely on our stu-
dent Jiving and learning community. Stu-
dents are rightly concerned about

President Coley Pronounced
'Anatomically Complete'
Biology Professor Bill long first met Joan
Develin Coley in 1973 when they both
arrived on campus as new faculty members.
He brought greetings to the President from
the faculty.

Each one of the Faculty is known asan
expert in something, and I will apply my
own expertise to the subject of the aher-
noon. Among other things, l'm the guy who
teaches anatomy here on the Hill. I want to
tell you about the anatomy of our President.

Our President has feet, feet thai are firmly
planted on the basis of reality. Yet, they are
quick to march toward increased excel-
lence, and nimble enough to dodge the pit-
falls of uncertain educational fashion.

Asan aside, here's a little story about her
feet. My wife, Chris, and I bumped into Joan
Coley ata soccer game one Saturday last
fall. Now, Presidents frequently attend foot-
ball games on Saturdays, but we had never

seen one at a soccer match. There were
other events as well on this particular Sat-
urday-awomen'ssoccermatch,afield
hockeygame,andawomen'sgolfmatch.
Some were surprised that this President's
feet carried herto all of them. I wasn't. I
know good feet when I see them.

ourPresidenthasa heart, hard enough to
resist the easy path when necessary, yet
soh enough to embrace the needs of those
of us who are troubled.

OurPresidenthasa backbone, a strong
one, to carry us into the new Millennium,
sometimes even when we kick and scream
in opposition. OurPresidenthasa digestive
system, able to gather diverse ideas and
blend them into a mix from which to draw
the nutritious elements that keep the Col-
lege healthy.

ourPresidenthasabrain,endowedwith
intelJigence to analyze large quantities of
data, and with wisdom to separate the
wheat from the chaff.

And saas an expert inthe field,1 pro-
nounce our eighth President anatomically
complete, fully functional, a fine specimen
whom we should prize and support.
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classrooms and learning, but
also about quality residence
halls, a more functional pub,
state of the art athletic facili-
ties, the infamous fourth
mea 1, and meaningful student
activities. These are crucial
elements of campus life.

Another crucial element is
our continuing commitment
to a diverse campus commu-
nity. But ifany of us interact
exclusively with people who
share our own cultural back-
ground, we have missed the
point of diversity. We've
missed a crucial opportunity
to enrich our lives. There-
fore, we will focus on ways to

strengthen our entire com-
munity, and in turn, om stu-
dents will venture into the
world's community equipped
to be leaders in an ever-
shrinking universe.

Second, we will encourage
and support excellence
among our faculty. We will
accomplish this through
means such as endowed pro-
fessorships and endowed
chairs; increased budget support from the
College; the strengthening of our sabbari-
cal program; the expanded use of our
VVNIC-Budapest campus for international
travel and research.
In addition, we will determine our cur-

rent areas of academic excellence - both
graduate and undergraduate and ,build. on
those strengths to explore lllterdiscip,lmary
initiatives that could further distinguish us.

In turn, I challenge us as faculty to

recommit ourselves to interaction with our
students, inside and outside the classroom,
to reassert our important role as student
advisers, and to re-examine our graduate
and undergraduate curriculum as well as
student achievement. Only then can we
know how well we meet the lofty educe-

tiona] standards we set
for ourselves.

Third, we will triple
our endowment by
2010. The endowment
is like a savings account
from which an institu-
tion draws interest to
finance its priorities.
The higher the endow-
ment,thegreaternum-
ber of worthy projects
funded. No college can
reach its potential with-
out a healthy endow-
ment. By any measure,
weseem Marylands
endowment is woefully
inadequate. Of the 40
Colleges in Mr. Pope's
book, Western Mary-
land's endowment is
dead last. That is simply
not acceptable and we
will not allow it to con-
tinue.

To address this prob-
lem, we will need to tell
our Story more often,
to more people, more
convincingly.

\Ve'll make our excellence more widely
known: to foundations and corporations
nationwide; to the wash-
ingron/Balrimore business
community; and to indi-
viduals committed to our
mission. [can assure you
that this effort has already
begun in earnest, but there
is still much hard work
that lies ahead.

Fourth, we will focus
attention on our human
resources. One person can
make an enormous and
permanent difference.
Look around this campus
at our physical landscape' - Ms. Diane Rehm. hostand

sxecutivepraducerof
"The Diane Rehm Show·

Hoover Library, Hill Hall, Peterson Hall,
Baker Chapel, Gill Center, the Rice
Gallery, Decker Center. Each treasured
space is the result of an individual commit-
ment to the college. Many of you have
est~blished scholarships, or have participat-
ed III the annual fund, or have given your
valuable ruue as alumni volunteers. WIth-
out this level of support and dedication
this College simply could not and will nor
achieve its potential.

The visi?n that 1 have shared today is
not my vision alone. It is a vision that has
been shaped and crafted by all of us _ those
who plant our flowers and serve our break-
fast; those who shovel our walks and bal-
ance our books; those who teach and those
who learn; those of you who made this
Inauguration a reality. And those alumni
who. come back to the Hill literally and fig-
uratively to sUPP,ort Western Maryland
College. Collectlvely, we all define our
e.xcell~nee, both physi~ally and spiritually.

ThIS is the same VIsion that changes the
lives of incoming freshmen so that they
leave as assured, well-educated, and capable
graduates, the very same vision that enables
a neophyte assistant professor to grow and
develop into a college president. V.Te surely
do change lives. We know that here on this
Hill we educate and encourage our stu-
dents to pen their own first lines and
become their own authors. Here on this

Hill we work actively to
build a dynamic and inclu..
srve community. Here on
this Hill individuals are
inspired every dav to strive
for their own personal
excellence. 'Ne now must
work collcctively to reach
our communal vision of
excellence. It is 3 worthy
challenge.
Join me -1 dare you .•
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Iluiek Study
Joan Develin Coley
Reading specialist, education
expert, book love1; and
Western Mmylolld College's
Eighth President

• Balancing eight plates on one arm is
something to be proud of. I put myself
through Albright College with scholar-
ships, loans and three campus jobs. I
worked in the dining hall and I was good.
We served tables of eight. My claim to
fame was I could dear a whole table of
eight on one ann. That was a little show-
affy, but I considered it an athletic feat.

• Before you can teach, you have to find 3

way to engage students. John was an
eighth-grader, 3 poor reader and a difficult
student. I got the tape Jolm Hr.mry by Ten-
nessee Ernie Ford and had him transcribe
the lyrics. He loved it and spent many
classes learning vocabulary from that song.

• The way to get better at reading is to read
The same can be said for every other skill
you want to master.

• rve never been able to resist a dare.

• A good teacher can make anything inter-
esting and a bad teacher can make the most
interesting thing dull.

• Heaven is going out for a wonderful din-
ner and going to the theater to see a really
good play.

• I have no idea how many books I have. J
can part with my paperbacks. My hard-
backs are my friends .

• When you can giveback your talents,
whatever they might be, and give almost as
much as you get, that is success.

• We really do strive to place students at
the center of ,1 humane environment. That
is the first part of our First Principles state-
ment at Western Maryland College, and it's

• Three years wasn't enough time here,
after all. I came to this college thinking [
would only stay three years because I
should be at a big research university. But
by the end of the third year, I had fallen in
love with this institution and its values and
had come to understand mat here J had
more latitude to express myself profession-
ally than I would at Harvard.

• The liberal arts have a philosophical base
that is unchanging but the content evolves.
We no longer require everybody to take
Greek and Latin because it isn't relevant.
It's too easy for the curriculum to go stale
Especially now, when the pace of learning
is so incredibly accelerated.

• Students need to be challenged more.
That's how we ratchet up our curriculum.

• One individual can make an enormous
and permanent difference. Just look around
our campus: Hoover Library, Hill Hall,
Peterson Hall, Baker Chapel, Gil! Center,
Decker Center, the Rice Gallery.

• I could never sell something I didn't
believe in. I believe wholeheartedly in
Wesrem Maryland College .

• I'm meant to be here right now doing
exactly this.
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The Story Behind the Stanzas

Kathy Mangan,
Ralph and Dorothy
John Professor in
the Humanities

BY KIM AS C H

John F. Kennedy elevated poetry in
the eyes of the nation when he asked
fellow New Englander Robert Frost
to deliver the first inaugural poem,
The Gift Outright, in 1961.

am and how sage 1 sound," Mangan
explains. "I had to acknowledge the signifi-
cance of the inauguration as an event, but I
didn't want the poem to be weighted down
or laden with heavy, abstract lnnguage-
because that's the prohibition I always give
my 01ATI creative writing students. I tell
them they have to pack a poem with con-
cretion and specific images."

Vivid verbs and hard-edged nouns pro-
vide "something for the eyes and ears to

zoom in on," she says. Notice these active
verbs in Tbe Ligbt-Gmbercl's: "sift," "swirl,"
"funneling," "scatter," "wheels," "spins."

Finally, "perhaps selfishly," Mangan says,
"I wanted a poem that spoke to the occa-
sion, but that could stand on its own after
inauguration day. l might want to include it
in my second book!"

Mangan has taught creative writing and
American Literature at 'W'MC since 1977.
Her poems appear in several anthologies
and the best literary journals, including
Sbenandoab, P{Qllgbshnrl's, and Tbe Gettys-
bmg Reoiem. Her first full-length collection
of poems, Above the Tree Line (Carnegie
Mellon University Press, 1995), earned her
much praise. In 1999, she was awarded the
first, five-year Ralph and Dorothy John
Professorship in the Humanities.

And still, Mangan was nervous about her
assignment to write the inaugural poem.
Flattered and honored, bur anxious.

She looked to the evening skies for inspi-
ration. "Poets often look to the skies for
inspiration, so 1 thought a celestial theme
appropr-iate for this," Mangan says. She
also wanted to play off of the College
mono, "I Call You Out of Darkness Into
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ill Clinton revived the grand tradition when
he invited Arkansas native Maya Angelou to
read The R()ck Cries Om To Us Todo)' at his
inauguration in 1993. What better way to
celebrate the inauguration of Joan Develin
Coley, Western Maryland's eighth presi-
dent, than with a poem written specifically
for the occasion? Kachy Mangan, the col-
lege'S own prized poet and first recipient of
the Ralph and Dorothy John Professorship
in the Humanities, shares the creative
process behind The Light-Gfltlm·ers

For the record, this is not the way Eng-
lish Professor Kathy Mangan typically
makes a poem. Normally, she says, "the
callings of a poem sort of bubble up" when
one of life's details evokes a fresh idea: tent
caterpillars swarming a plum tree (Fila-
mem); a junkie's discarded syringe nestled
in the ivy of her Baltimore home (St. Paul
Street Seasollal); how the act of peeling and
slicing apples reminds her of her late
grandmother (Making Applesfluce).

The Light-Gflthere1"S is a different sort of
poem, a distinct critter known as the occa-
sional poem. Writers describe the occasion-
al poem as uniquely challenging, for three ~
reasons.

First, the creative process is reversed.
Instead of bubbling up, the poem is
dictated by the event, and the poet works
backwards from there to find an idea to
inspire it.

Worse, there's the audience's expectation
that the poem will be lofty, important and ~
no pressure! ~ profound.

"I can think of no better way to sink a
poem when you're writing it than to think,
'Yes, this is one for the ages. How lofty I



Light." Telescopes are light-gathering
instruments that assist stargazers in explor-
ing the heavens <It night. So the tide, The
Light-Gruben:rs, refers both to telescopes
and to learning.

"Knowledge is illumination and light,
and those of us who have devoted our lives
to the liberal arts experiment try to shed
light where there's been a darkness of igno-
rance," she explains. "So raking the twin
themes of light and dark, knowledge and
ignorance, J used then as my concrete
image the idea of a telescope."

The poem is about the inauguration, but
about even bigger things, too.
"what 1 wanted listeners to understand

is that the gathering on April 21 in the his-
torical spectrum was just a dot in time.
Those kinds of events are tempor~ry, but
something significant brought us all
together on that day - that is to honor
President Coley, to celebrate this impor-
tant rite of passage in our institution's his-
tory and to acknowledge that we are the
links to the past and the future," Mangan
says. "So I wanted to convey this idea that
we are perched at the beginning of a new
story of the college's history. OUf story is a
new light that we will navigate by qualities
of honesty, commitment and scholarly
dedication."

Poet Elizabeth Spires, a distinguished
writer and English professor at Goucher
College, commends her friend Mangan's
achievement. "Kathy did more than suc-
ceed," she says. "The occasion is within the
poem, but the poem has this deeper level.
She transcended the assignmenr."

WRITING IS CREATIVE WORK

The act of writing - Mangan prefers the
verb "making" - 7J;e Ligbt-Cflfberr:rs
involved more than 50 hours of thought,
research, writing and re-writing. The week
before the inauguration, she was still tin-
keringwith the last stanza

"Writing is creative work," she says.
"The lightening bolt theory of inspiration,
or the notion that a muse raps you on the
shoulder and hands you a poem, is pure
fiction."

A cup of coffee or herbal tea by her side,
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Mangan spent
many hours on Tbe
Light-GII/herers
alone at the desk in
her third-floor
study, the whir of
the washer in the
laundry room next
door her only com-
pany. She stole
away for an entire
afternoon to
explore astronomy
books at the Johns
Hopkins University
library. Most of
TbeLight-Gmhererr
was written at the
cabin she and her husband,
Secretary of State John Willis,
builtin ~emountainsof':Vest
Virginia five years ago. She'd
go up a couple of days ahead
of him on weekends and stay a
few days after, soshe could
have the place to herself.

"There, it's just me and the deer. I love
nothing more than a stretch of open time.
No errands to run or immediate chores to
do, JUSttime to write," she says. During her
time on sabbatical this spring, Mangan says
she has been able to "live and think as a
writer."

She can relate to the remark Henry
lames once made about the distinction
'between a real writer and everybody else:
"He said a real writer needs to plaster one
word on his or her forehead - loneliness."

But for Mangan, writing is also a creative
process that involves collaboration. Just as
she teaches her creative writing students to
critique each other's work, she relied on
her peers to help her put the finishing
touches on Tbe Ligbt-Gntbe1'e1'S

Longtime friend Ann Weber, recently
retired from the English faculty at Carroll
Community College, read and responded
to the poem at several crucial stages, Man-
gan says. The consummate grammarian,
she helped clarify the meaning of the first
line of the fourth stanza by suggesting
Mangan insert the word "or' after "myth."

Though Mangan mostly writes in free

fora formal
strucnlre. Plus, she
wanted the rhymes at
the end of the lines to
pull listeners along.
She decided on five
rhymed quatrains

(a.b.a.b) with 10 syllables per line
And then she gee stuck. The poem's

penultimate line, "Now our Story unfolds.
Let us navigate/" was 11 syllables.

Spires, who last ~ear publi,shed Mangan's
poem, All Arithmetic, in the Issue of
Plo:lgbs/~nres she guest edited, helped her to
rationalize bre,aking from the rigid struc-
rure she'd decided on and worked so hard
to maintain,

also consulted campus col-
leagues to verify factual aspects of the
poem. Sandie Stempel, a part-time instruc-
tor of astronomy, confirmed that ortc of the
p.oem.'s key irnages, the constellation Cas-
slOpela, would be visible on Inauguration
lllght. She wanted to point to the place in
the sky where the audience should look for
the five-star, studded IVnfter the sun went
down.

"There are several reasons why I love



Cassiopeia. For one ~ing it's a queen. I
realize that the occasion is not a corona-
tion, but an inauguration. But I love the
fact that it is a woman. Joan is our first
female president, which I think is wonder-
ful, and Cassiopeia the constellation is five
main stars and they form a \\T. r love the
idea of a W stamped in the sky. In my mind
the W is both .a \N for \Voman, but also
the Signature first letter of our name-
'\fMC."

Associate ~rofessor of Foreign Lan-
s=s= Martl1~e Motard-Noar helped clari-
fy the translation of the epigraph, which is
taken from the last line of Voltaire's Call-
aide. The transbtion doesn't appear in the
poem,. but Mangan shared the Story behind
the eplgr~ph before reading the poem on
mauguranon day. In English it reads, "We
must cultivate our garden"

Th.e li~eappeared in a"wack1',wack1'
quesuon on a French Lit. final exam when
she was an undergraduate at Denison Uni-
versity. It was just after Christmas break
That Christlna~ Eve of 1968, Apollo 8, ~he
first man~ed mission to the Moon, entered
lunar orbit. During a live television broad-

~:tB:;ka~~~:~e~ist.ook turns reading from

Monsieur Joseph, the professor, instruct-
ed students to ~onsider the last line of Ca11-
dide and apply It to the space program and

~~: ~~~~~:a;e:~~ f:~:o~a~~tsH~~~I~~ircling

W3S the o~ly one in the class to ·i~t~:;~:~
the meamng b~oadly. She explained that
"We must cultivate our garden" means that
wha: they were doing was apt, that our gar-
~en IS the who~e universe and that it's our
Job to explore It. Everyone else in the class
~esponded more negatively, rhat our garden
IS here on Earth, that the space program
was a waste of money.

When s~e got the exam back, the profes-
sor h'ld wntten a note to her: "You're the
o~ly one who saw it this way and agreed
With me. Thanks for the company.'"

j'v[ore than 30 years later, Mangan still
remembers how rewarded she felt that she

She says,
lesson to

~~!lh:~dents when they're doing something

HOW 'WAY LEADS ON TO WAY'

Mangan credits Paul Bennett, her creative
writing mentor at Denison, for telling her
when she was about to do someThing
wrong. She was in the last semester of her
senior year, uncertain of her next steps after
graduation. She told him she was thinking
of applying to a graduate program in
librarv sciences.
"H~ figuratively grabbed me by the col-

lar and said, 'Kathy, if you study to become
a librarian you'll be dealing with things. If
you study literature, you'll be dealing with
Ideas, '" recalls A1angan, who went on to
Ohio University to earn an M.A. and Ph.D
in English. "Paul has been one of the
touchstones in my life. He knew the right
direction for me and told me to do whatev-
er I had to do to get myself onto a campus
and not to delay. He knew from Frost's The
Rand Not ulkw how 'way leads on to way,'
that it was crucial for me to start my gradu-
ate work rightawny."

Looking back, Bennett can still recall
what impressed him about the young poet.
"I saw that Kathy was a keen observer of
the natural world and was eager to see
things authentically. Isaw that in her poet-
11' early on," he says. "When students begin
to dream their ideas alive, there's no hold-

back."
has been a teacher now almost

as long as she's been a poet. Her students
speak of her with the same kind of respect,
affection and gratitude she expresses for
Bennett.

Melissa Engel Hartman says that, at
times, Mang~n believed more in her than
she believed in herself. And she credits her
for caring enough to be critical when nec-
essmy.

She recalls her first meeting with Man-
gan for an independent study in poetry.
Hartm~n had shown so much promise in ,I
poetry writing class that Mangan suggested
they work together one-on-one.

"J showed up with tWO really bad poems
Really bad. 1 hadn't done anything Kathy
taught us in workshop: the poems wcre
filled with abstractions ~nd sappy, senti-
mental, flowery bnguage - ,Ill the sniff J

~~~~a~~:~';~~n~ t~O~h~~~~;~~i~~:g;~ or

so lines, she found three worth salvaging."
She went back the next week with some-

thing much better, and, every week after
that, she left with ideas for how to make
her poems stro.nger. "Teachers in high
sch~ol emphasized the 'creative' in creative
wfltJng - the ideas, imagination, feelings.
Because. I have. a l~t of Ideas and feelings
al~d a faIrly active Imagination, I thought 1
was a great creative wr~ter. Kathy taught
me the other ~alf: wnnng - which is art,
craft, and discipline."

Hartman gra.duated in 1990 with depart-
mental. honors m English and was awarded
the Ph:Jip &_ Azalea Myers prize for ere-
abvlty III \-Hlring - "Thanks to mv inde-
:endent study with Kathy," she says. After
an .unsatisfYing year as an advertising copy-
writer, she returned to campus to tell l\1an-
gan she ,:"as ready to go to graduate school
for-creative writing.

"I can still see the look on her face-it
was like she knew all along that I would
come to this realization. Again, she gave
me the confidence that T could do it," says
Hsrrrnan, w~o was accepted to the gradu-
ate pr?gram III creative writing at Johns
Hopkins. and was awarded a teaching
fell?wshl~ '. She's now teaching Mangan's
fiction wrmng class at WMC while she's
on sabbatical.

UI can't.guess how different my life
would be If I hadn't ended up in Kathy's
poetry workshop," Hartman says.

A1a.ngan, too, often reflects upon Frost's
kno_wmg words about the branching quality
of life and how 'way leads On to wav' down
the path of one's life. .

"\\'here you locate yourself determines
who your nearest and dearest are. VI'estern
A~arylalld College has really provided me
WIth fnends, a husband whose familv has
extensive college roots, and an extel~ded
family. !t,~~s been my own universe,"
she says. YOU have to have firm ground
lInderneathyour feet in order to reach the
stars and that's what Western Maryland
provides." •
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Formerly the dark-paneled den,
this spacious room has been
transformed Intn a light and
airy ecnsereetcrv rhat seats
almost twice as many guests.
Bookshelves were buill and
moldings added with architec-
turaldetails te rnatch the neo-
classiclllslyleofthereSlof
the house. Showcased anthe
walls are several brass rub-
bings on rice paper donated by
the Nvgrenestate
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Welcome to the President's House
If Baker Chapel is the soul of the campus,
and Hoover Library is its brain, then the
President's House is the right hand, perpet-
ually extended in greeting. Several nights
each week, dinner parties are held there to
bring faculty, staff and students together
with members of the community, pundits,
artists, politicians and other dignitaries.

PHOTOS BY ALAN GllBEAT



The stately Victorian, built in 1889
with a $4,000 gift from the Baker
family of Frederick County, Md.,
has always served a dual role as
both the president's primary resi-
dence and the central gathering
place on campus for special occa-

sions. Only a few days after President
Thomas Hamilton Lewis and his family
moved in, the president and his wife hosted
students for a reception and supper where,
for the first time, young ladies were escort-
ed by young gentlemen.

So it's no surprise that when it was time
to begin renovating the house last fall,
President joan Develin Coley instructed
interior designer Susan Underwood Leahy
M.Ed. '79 to be Sure to include plenty of
seating in her creative vision.

"We were also careful to use fabrics that
could take wear and staining," adds Leahy,
who worked with Coley in the graduate
education department for 10 years before
returning to school to earn a bachelor
of fine arts degree at Parsons School of
Design in New York. "Right now, with

Righi: Inlerior Designer Susan
Underwood leahy taught in WMC's
education program before launching
her second career.

Below: Now thai the official entrance
facing Alumni Hall has been restored
and made handicapped accessible,
the front parlnr can be used lor its
intended purpose as a formal sitting
room. The burled walnut secretary
againstthefarwall was 11 gift from the
Eaton estata.Artwork is from
PresidentColey'sprivatecolieclion.
The plantation shutters were selected
and used throughout the house to
enhance the natural light and are a
permanent architectural feature.

the house looking much more open and
uncluttered, it actually seats 52, 53 if you
use the piano bench. It used to scat only
40."

For the past eight months, Leahy, and
Ed Sell, director of facilities planning and
capital projects, have worked as a team to
transform the President's House into an
elegant showplace.

"I came up with the ideas and Ed
Sell made it happen. We complemented
each other," says Leahy. "We're both
perfectionists."

The stunning results were achieved
through group effort, Leahy is quick to
add. Wesrmioster architect Dean Camlin
designed the addition of a two-car garage
and breakfast room. Joe Bentz, director of
building operations and rrminrenance,
directed the college's own plumbers, elec-
triciansand carpenters on the construction
projects. Art Professor Wasyl Palijceuk
contributed a watercolor, and Art Professor
Sue Bloom gave three hand-tinted photo-
graphs, to help decorate the house.

Director of Grounds and Special Events

Phil Boob and his crew arranged - and
rearranged - the furniture and wall hang-
ings until every piece was positioned just
right. They cleaned lip and replanted the
lawns surrounding the house after con-
struction was completed. Executive House-
keeper Marcella Shoemaker tidied around
the work crew. Ladies from the Carrol!
Garden Club volunteered their time to
make dramatic flower arrangements for
Inauguration weekend.

And then there are the contributions of
generous benefactors, such as Edward
Nygren and Thomas and Catherine Eaton,
who bequeathed fabulous pieces of furni-
ture and art to the college through their
estates.

"How much fun I had discovering all
of these exquisite pieces in storage, it was
like Christmas," says Leahy, who chose a
neoclassical style for the house because it
complemented the furniture and suited
President Coley's simple-yet-elegant taste.

"She also likes a touch of the Orient,
which worked out perfectly because the
college owns so many Asian treasures." •
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The Charleston Regency sofa,
formerly in Ihe Front Parlor. was
reupholstered with tone-on-tone
celadondamask.lnadditiontothe
Picasso lind Turner (not shown)
artwerk that adorn the willis, II
watercolor by Art Professor WlIsVI
Palijczuk hangs between the two
windows and Ihree hand-painted
photographs by Art Professor Sue
Bloom brighten the wall abuve
the sofa.
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Right: Archilect Dean Camlin of
Weslminslerdesignedexlerior
impmvemertts to ehe Ptealdent's
House, which include a two-
car garage and breakiastronm
cnnnecting the gllrage to the
kitchen.



The Dining Room's Oriental Toile
wallpaper (above) was replaced
with a neoclassical,camel-colored
tone-on-tone wallpaper 10 brighten
up the space. Bmnze busts on eilher
end oflhemantel were gifts to the
college from Ihe Joe Brown art col-
lectionandlhefourbisqueware
vases on Ihetable were donated
Iromthe Eaton estate. The chande-
lier was faux-painted to give it a
period-correct luster.

AViking stove, stainless steel
appliances and durable countertops
made of granite-look Formica were
installed inthe professional kitchen,
which is command central for the
manvcatered events tha president
hosts each week.
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FEATURE BY KIM AS C H

Training a Nation of Readers,
One Teacher at a Time
She was in the first grade. Her
teacher was Mrs. Betty Long. The
school was Central Elementary in
Lonaconing, a small town nestled in
the mountains of western Maryland.
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pen in front of her was "The Little Red
Book."

Like magic, young Debra Miller was able
to make out the names of the characters'
Spot, Puff, Dick and Jane.

"I will never forget the feeling. It was
simplyWowl I can do this, 1 can read!'"
recalls the associate professor of education.

Not everyone can remember the precise
moment when a jumble of letters came
together to form meaningful words and
sentences. But then, not everyone goes on
to make a career of that moment, to mak-
ing sure all children experience the amaz-
ing "Aha!" of realization that they are
reading for the first time.

"I have witnessed the same expression
with many, many children in the context of
successful learning environments," savs
Miller. "It feels good when what you've
been doing to teach a child works."

As coordinator of the college's graduate
program in reading, Miller helps educators
develop teaching tools that will "work"
with their K-12 students. Effective reading
isn't just a matter of decoding words, but
also of comprehension, and some of her
rnosr interesting work has involved training
students to reap more from what they read
A certified reading specialist who taught for
years on the primary and secondary levels,
Miller most recently provided reading sup-
port services to a number of schools in
Howard County, Md. before joining the
college as a full-time faculty member.

in her estimation, only a very small pro-
portion of children just can't learn to read,
"maybe 3 percent," Miller snys.

The "strugglers" simply require more
suPPOrt, one-an-one attention with reading
materials chosen to match their skill level
"With them, it's really a step-by-step
~~~~~ss, rather than an 'Aha! I get it!'" she

Mille.r loved working on that process as
an on-SIte reading specialist. But after 23
years, she yearned to share what she'd
learned in the classroom with other teach-
~rs, and to help shape the future of literacy
mstrnccon. Her position at western Mary-
bnd College allows her to do both.

YVMC's. graduate program

d
advanced ill size and reputation since
eveloped in 1968. Enrollment has more

than doubled to 140 students who are on
track during any given semester to earn
master's degrees in reading, as well as state
certlfication as reading specialists in Mary-
land and Pennsylvania.

Col.lege President Joan Develin Coley
was hired in 1973 as the program's first
full-tlme director and its only full-time
professor. The program now employs
two full-time and 10 part-time instructors.
Sharon Craig directs the undergraduate
coursework. Miller directs the graduate
program, as well as the Western Maryland
College Reading Clinic, an intensive,
four-week SUmmer workshop Coley found-
ed for ~hlldren who read below grade level.
The cllllic is staffed by WMC graduate
~tude~ts who provide individualized stu-

fi:;~ :~~::~~~. and in turn gain valuable

. In 1995, University of Maryland joined
111 a parOlershlP with \¥MC to offer doc-
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Miller's Top 10 list of
Children's literature

Firslas B child,then as a reading special-
ist, and now as a teacher of reading spe-
cialists on the undergraduate and graduate
levels. Associate Professor of Education
Debra Miller has devoured hundreds of
children's books. Here ate some of her all-
time favorites:

Trouble with Trolls. by Jan Brett. An
outstanding illustrator, Brett also
writes this fun Story about a bunch of
mischievous trolls. Miller's favorite
line: "I want dog."
The Phantom Tollbooth, by Norton
Juster. This is a fabulous fantasy about
knowledge and learning and what is
most important ~ words or numbers,
rhyme or reason?
Pink and Say. by Patricia Polacca. A
poignant, heartfelt tale based on the
true story of the friendship between
two Southern soldiers during the Civil
War, both 13, one black and one
white. Miller's favorite li1,'le:"This is
the hand, that touched the hand of
Abraham Lincoln."
Muggie Maggie, by Beverly Cleary. A
real school Story about Maggie, a
third-grader who refuses to learn to
write in cursive. "I love when she
finally overcomes her problem,"
Miller says.
A Day's Work. by Eve Bunting. The
story of a grandfather who does not

speak English and a grandson who
assists with obtaining a day's work.
The grandfather displays the wisdom
of age even when he is unable to com-
municate the language and really has
no experience as a gardener, the job
his grandson found for him.
Tuck Everlasting. by Natalie Babbitt.
A thought-provoking srory for upper
elementary children about eternal life.
The characters face a real dilemma
after they drink magic water that
allows them to live forever, causing
multiple problems.
When I Was Young in the Mountains.
by Cymhia Rylanr. Miller's favorite
children's writer recalls her childhood
in the mountains.
The Snowy Dav. by Ezra Jack Keats.
The simple story about Peter's won-
derful adventures on a snowy day won
the Caldecott Book Award in 1963
and features one of the first African
American main characters in chil-
dren's literature.
A Lion to Guard Us, by Clyde Bulla.
The courageous adventure of a family
of three children who travel to Ameri-
ca to meet their father who is making
a home for them in the early days of
Jamestown. This is a realistic and
well-written picture of early travelers'
voyages to America.
The Polar Express. by Chris Van Alls-
burg. A channing Story of a train
adventure to the North Pole especial-
ly appropriate for those of us adults
who still "believe" in
Santa.

coral courses for an Ed.D. in reading litera-
cy on the wescminster campus. Although
open to all qualified candidates, most of the
smdenrs are graduates of \¥MC's reading
program. The first group of students is on
track to earn doctorates this spring.

Miller, along with Craig and adjunct fac-
ulty member Jan Knight, recently rewrote
the entire undergraduate reading curricu-
lum and redesigned six graduate reading
courses to meet the new Maryland reading
standards for elementary and secondary
educators. Elementary educators are
required to successfully complete 12 credits
in reading and secondary educators are
required to successfully complete six cred-
its. vVestern Marvland's courses were
endorsed by the tVraryland State Depart-
ment of Education in August 2000.

"We are consistently engaged in pro-
gram improvement and, more specifically,
our coursework within the progr.:!m is
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designed to build upon the
students' cumulative knowl-
edge in a logical and
sequential manner," says
Miller. "Our program is
very thoughtfully con-
structed and has been since
its origination under Presi-
dent Joan Coley."

Miller doesn't have to
focus much of her attention
on recruiting students -
most are drawn to the pro-
gram through word-of-mouth.

"\Ve get our students by running the
best program you can possibly run and by
constantly evaluating it and making it bet-
ter," she says, adding that \VMC's students
are much in demand when they graduate.
"I told my colleagues from Howard Coun-
ty that I would find them the best potential
teachers and send them over. But I have to

also look out for OUf home county of Car-
roll County."
It stands to reason that Miller would

have become an educator, since so many of
her family members are committed to
teaching. H.er father was an elementary
school ph~slcal education teacher and spent
the majority of his career as an elementarv
school principal in Allegany County, Md.'
Two of her aunts have teaching degrees, as
well as several of her great-aunts. M.iller's
brother is also a teacher in Harford Coun-
ty,Md

"My dad was definitely an influence in
my becoming a teacher, and also more
s?ecifica][y in my becoming a reading spe-
clalist," Miller says. "I still remember the
day in my sophomore year of college that I
~vassittin~ in my dad's office and he says,
.Deb, I t~mk you should consider going
mro reading. It seems like the right job for
you', My dad was always right about educa-
tional decision making - he is an out-
standmgmodel."

A lOO-percent product of Maryland's
public schools, Miller earned a B.s. in ele-

mentary educaticn with a
24-hour concentration in
reading from Frostburg
State College in 1977.ln
1980, she earned her mas-
ter's degree and teaching
certification as a reading
specialist from Frostburg
while teaching full time in
Salisbury, Pa. Finally, in
1986, Miller became a "Dr."
with a Ph.D. in curriculum
and instruction, emphasis in
reading, from the University
of Maryland College p:lrk.

Of course, the story of
her education isn't over. AB
Miller prepares her adult

students to become "lifelong learners" she,
too, is learnmgall the time.

"I like this job so much because it offers
a lot mor~ opportunity to learn from a
larger vanety of people," she says .•



Junior Adrienne Doerrmann
(righl) is working 10 com-
pletehersludent-designed
major in Reading and English
language Acquisilion with
Ihe help of adviser Sharon
Craig

Student Has a Major Plan to Help Kids Read

BY JULIE DEVELIN 'Ill _Ididn't want 10leave WMCbecause Ihe
major was net available,~ says Doemnann,
a New Jersey native. ~SoI researched the
requirements for similar programs at other
colleges and submitted a proposal, which
was passed."

Enterprising students are encouraged to
design their own major or minor if they can
prove its academic merit Doemnann's
majorincorporatesseveralgraduatecours-
esshetakesforundergraduatecredit,such
as Children's Literature, as well as courses
in English, communication and education.

Workingwithrealkidsatalocalelemen_
tary school taught junior Adrienne Doer-
rmann two things; she still wanted to be a
teacher but she wanted to change her
major.

One problem: the major Doerrmann
hoped to declare didn't exist atWestem
Maryland College. So, with the help of Edu-
cation Professor Skip Fennell, she
designed her own major in Reading and
English Language Acquisition.

She'll graduate with a certificate to teach
in the fimthrough the eighth grade in
Maryland and Pennsylvania and plans to
go onto graduate school to eam her read-
ingspecialistcertification.
Ooemnann's current adviser Sharon

Craig, an assistant profenor in the reading
program, applauds her initiative as well as
her career choice. Reading specialists are
in greatdemand,both in Maryland and
nationwide. Craig, a certified readingspe-
cialist who trained elementary school
teachers and helped coordinate literacy
initiatives in Carroll Countypublic schools
before becoming a full-time college faculty
member, sees a need for more reading spe-
cialists at all grade levels - even in high
school. Teenage students go to reading
.pecialists for help with text processing
and comprehension, she explains.

Doerrmann,who tutors two high school
students each week, in addition to a sec-
ond-grader and a fourth-grader, admits she
wasn't always a bookworm.

"I didn't have a rich experience with
reading in elementary school. I can remem-
berbeing in class and not understanding
whlll Iwas reading; she recalls. "That
molivated me to want to become 8 reading
specialist and 10help children:

In fact, itwas a high school English
teacher who made all the difference for
Ooemnann, .howing her thlll reading and
discussing books could be quite fun. Her
favorite is still "Jane Eyre:

Craig predicts Doemnann will have tile
same positive influence on her students.
"Adrienne is drawn to her students and j(s
evident she cares deeply for all of them;
she says. -She is constantly growing as a
teacher."
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The learniog vacation
in Bellze was cne of
35 Jan Term courses
offeredbetweeothe
end of the Christmas
holidays 80d the begin-
ning of the spring
semester

BY KIM AS C H
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olitical Science Professor Herb Smith
and Assistant Professor of Chemistry
Brian Wladkowski led the excursion to

the tiny Central American country of
250,000, formerly 3 British colony that
has come to be known as a haven for
tolerance. The group explored Mayan
ruins dating before 1500 B.C., went
fishing and diving along the world's
second-longest barrier reef, and exam-

ined the country's English-speaking,
Creole-dominated culture that one travel
guide describes as "so laid back it's almost
comatose."

Along the way, students gained much
more than two credits and an appreciation
for BeJikin, Belize's only brand of beer.

"I know I leave the place a changed per-
son," senior Erin McGrady wrote in her
journal. "I've never been an environmental-
ist. My family doesn't even recycle. But ..
my stomach dropped when [Smith J told us
that global warming is threatening the coral
reefs of the world."

Students were required to record their
impressions of the day's activities, in addi-
tion to attending lectures and conducting
research before the trip to prepare for two
papers they would later write on a marine
vertebrate and an invertebrate they
observed in the water.

The learning vacation in Belize was one
of 35 Jan Term courses offered between the
end of the Christmas holidays and the
beginning of the spring semester. The
intensive, three-week courses have been
offered atvVMC since the 19605, though
now students are required to take only one
instead of two before they graduate. Not
every course involves travel, bur all are
designed to give students the opportunity
to engage in a period of concentrated study
beyond the range of conventional course-
work.

In recent years, students have conducted
research on substance abuse at a local reha-
bilitation center, researched how ultraviolet
rays passing through the Earth's damaged



ozone layer are affecting trees in natural
areas of Maryland, and helped disabled
children develop common motor skills at a
local elementary school. Recent Jan Term
destinations include Cuba, where students
learned abour the international food mar-
ket, politics, and culture, and England,
where Shakespeare lovers explored the
Bard's old stomping grounds.

Smith, a veteran Jan Term teacher, is a
finn believer of the concept. "It's a course,
but it's more than a course," he says of the
Belize trip. "It's really an adventure in mul-
tiple environments. Students weren't pas-
sive COnsumers of lectures, they had to get
in and observe starfish, sea cucumbers and
nurse sharks."

The ultimate "liberal arts man," Smith
gavc impromptu lessons on Belize's history
and current culture, but the political sci-
ence professor spent most of his teaching
time turning students on to his favorite
hobby: fishing.

10 Belize during Jan
Term learned to fish
and snorkel and played
soccerwilh Ihe locals.

"My father took me fishing when 1 was
four. I taught my children how to fish and
it's a tremendous joy to introduce the sons
and daughters of other parents to the
sport," he says. "You share some of their
excitement when they catch their first bar-
racoda."

Srudencs were encouraged to interact
with the country's people, as well. M~IlY
had never traveled outside of the United
States and they became a little more world-
ly during their 10 da~s abroad.
"I learned that talking to the locals is the

best way to get a feel for the culture, that

;1~:~:l~I~:;:SSt:~;t:~~ ~~~~~i~~~~::~ !~;ote
J\1cGrady, who's from Damascus, Md. "1
learned that although our country i.s tech-

~~~~~!~~I:~aa;edi:~ol~~~~~:~;I~::~~;, it

people of Belize truly live ill paradise." •

Beyond Sun and Fun
Studlntl were required to keep jour-
ne" durinll thllr Jen r8nn bip to
Bllize. Beyond their Idventures snor-
keling end filhing in the Ceribbe8n.
IludlmllGl I chine. to observe the
culture end to compare it to their own
Americln way of life. Here is lillimpu
of senior ErinMcGrady'l impruslons:

Nit bothers me that some of the people
are so poor. I almost feel like an ass-
hole for wearing nice clothes into
town,andforactuallyworrying
whether Imatch or not when most of
the people here wear clothes with
holes in them and colors bleached by
the sun.
I always wondered what would hap-

pen ifinner city kids were given a
quality education-l know we wouJd
find some brilliant minds and the same
is true for Belize. Iwonder whether
they can use a computer or not. 00 they
knowhowe-mailworks,letalone
know what it is? Maybe my ignorance
isaslap intheface,butl can't see the
schools in San Pedro being outfitted
with Apples and Gateways.

Then again, if that's the case,then
the people of Belize are lucky. Today,
you can't walk five minutes down the
streetwithoul hearing cell phones. The
United Slates is so fast-the pace of
life, the competiliveness, the emphasis
on material possessions and abses-
sions over weighlandfame ... N
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Dennis Sisco '68
Wants Your Money
and He's Not Afraid to Ask
He doesn't wear construction boots
or a hard hat, but venture capitalist
Dennis Sisco is a builder of sorts.
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sing cash for bricks and his 30 years of
entrepreneurial experience as a blueprint,
he invests tens of millions of dollars on
behalf of his private equity partnership to
help promising c~mpanies expand,. succeed,
and maximize their growth potential. Sisco
'68 intends to do the same for Western
Maryland College - and he plans to do it
with your money.

Oh, the new Annual Fund chairman is
investing his own cash, too, an,d plenty of
swear equity to build that porucn of the
College's yearly operating budget to twice
irs current size. But he's going have to con-
vince thousands of classmates and col-
leagues, parents and friends, to become
investors, as well, if he is to reach his ambi-
tious goal of $2 million by 2002.

'Which brings us to Sisco's second - and
equally ambitious - goal: by the same year,
he wants to see at least 40 percent of alum-
ni contributing to the College's annual
fundraising drive. Well, really, he believes
all alumni should make a place for their
alma mater each year in their financial
planning. Even graduating seniors should
contribute the cost of a new pair of jeans, a
night at the movies, or a pile of Dominoes
pizzas, he says. But, he keeps reminding
himself, "40 percent is a good first step."

A strong Annual Fund allows the College
to continue and improve upon its academic
and extracurricular programs from year to
year. Gifts to the fund are a line item in the
College's operating budget and support
such essentials as faculty salaries, scholar-
ships, athletics, and library acquisitions.
Sisco is pleased to point out that last year,

~e Annual Fund met its goal ofS1.5 mil-
lion and 32 percent participation, but he's
far from satisfied

Accustomed to the fast-paced business
envirOl:ment of the information technology
s~ctor 1Il which he specializes, Sisco some-
times becomes impatient with academe's
les,~aggressive sty.le.

My cpproach IS that if you have a prob-
lem you need to grab it by the collar and
shake It hard until you understand it and
the.n you. need to solve it," he says d~ring
an lIltennew at his office on the 27th floor
of a Midtown Manhattan s]..:yscraper. "And
we ~eally have a problem _ the current level
of gIving is unacceptable, both in terms of
the amOUnt 3:1d the level of participation
by our alumni. We can do better."

There's no doubt that, with Sisco at the
~elm, we :vill. His wheelings and dealings
~n the business world have taught him what
~t takes to get people to buy into a good
Idea. "You need to believe in what you're
d~mg. You need to make rejection your
friend. And you need to be outrageously
persistent," he savs.

At 54, Sisco is 'tall, trim, and 1l1eticulous_
Iy well groomed. I-Ie runs five or six miles
every day bur looks like he never breaks a
sweat. Perfectly in control, he speaks in
smooth, articulate sentences unbroken by
the uncertain pauses that betray less confi-
dent men. The few occasions ;motion
creeps into his steady cadence during the
hour-long conversation are when he speaks
of his wife and two young daughters and
when he talks about the future of "Vestern
Maryland College.



"There are thousands of people out there
whose lives have been touched by the
school, its faculty, its srudenr body, and its
place in the community," he says. "There's
no reason why all of us can't help the kids
who arc coming through now and are
going to be coming through in the next
five, 10, or 15 years by putting the school
on a sounder financial footing."

Surprisingly, Sisco was never the sort
of gung-hc Western Maryland College
student - or graduate - you'd expect
to become so fervent about college
fundraising.

"Frankly, while I valued my time at
Western Maryland, while ~ learned a great
deal, while it has made a bIg difference III

the adult that I became, it wasn't a Rah! Rah!
great time for me," he says. "1 didn't come
out of four years H Western .Ma.ryland real-
ly supcr-enthused about the institution."

An economics major who developed a
passion for computers as :l. high school stu-
dent in Greenbelt, Md., SISCOwas frustrat-
ed by the College's lack of initiative on the
technology front. He was eager to learn
more about Fortran, an early programming
language. "It just kind of grabbed me th~t
you could teach machines how to deal wirh
a large variery of circurnsmnces," he says,

explaining his fas-
cination for com-
puters. But he
wasn't able to take
a Fortran class
until his senior
vear when the
College finally
bought a comput-

er equipped to run the program.
(He notes with pride that the
College has come ~1long way
over the past five years to bring
its technological capabilities up
to speed.)

After he graduared, he "pretty
much forgot about Vlestern
Maryland." He didn't rerum for
reunions, or submit news to the
class notes section of this maga-
zine. In fact, when he attended
his Iirsr meerinp ns a College
Trustee in J999,itwasthe first
time in more than 20 years that
he'd stepped foot on campus.
\Norst of all, he rarely con-
tributed to the Annual Fund.

"It wasn't until I PUt some time
into thinking about it and,
frankly, someone asked me to
think about it, that 1 re-engaged
with this institution," he admits.
"I think those of 115who ate
engaged with this College have
to get more people to think
about it."

Sisco speaks with the passion of the
newly converted when he explains why he's
now willing to volunteer his own money
and precious spare time to help strengthen
VIMC. His busy schedule hasn't exactly
eased up. Sisco and his wife of 25 years,
Alexine Lesko, have two daughters: Shelby,
9 and Maddie, 4. Sisco also has a daughter
Kimberley, 32, from his first marriage. He
commutes two hours into New York City
from his Newtown, Ct. home, leaving at a
little after six o'clock every morning and
not rerurning to his family until after seven.
About 12 days a month he's Out of town on
business. He's also active in his local parish.
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minute! \Vait a minute! T
can spell computer, I know
all this good stuff and I'm
getting all of this wonderful
IBM training and the Army
ought to take advantage of
that. What can I do?'" he
recalls.

He was advised to get
some letters of recommen-
dation. "I ran around and
gcr my manager and his
manager and all of the
people who would talk to

me to write letters. Sure
enough, when r did get my
orders T was posted to a
computer systems command
In Germany," he says. "That
was better than going to
Saigon."

In the Arm}' from 1969-
70, Sisco worked on the pre-

cursor to the modern portable computer.
They Were ~arge IBM Model 40s mounted
on semI-trader trucks that processed infor-
mation about who got hit, who was in the
hospital, and who needed supplies.

After two years in the service Sisco
:eturned t_othe Stares ready to do combat
In the. busmess world. He decided against
pursuing an IVTBA, mainly because he didn't
want to take any more time "off the field."
And, though many of his colleagues have
master's degrees from top-brand business
schools such as Harvard and Wharton
Sisco says his liberal arts education at'
WeStern A1alyland has proved more than
sufficient.

After a brief stint in a stodgy corporation
where he quickJy discovered that "before
you opened your mouth you had to be 50
years old," he joined his first information
technology startup. Computers were just
learning to talk to one another and the
Internet was a nascent government project.
On the weekends, he wrote deep-level
operating system code, went out and sold
systems during weekdays and spent all
night trying to get them installed and run-
ning. More than one time, he wrote checks
out of his own hank account to help meet

HOW WMC'S ENDOWMENT COMPARES
The endowment is the financial foundation of an institution, providing investment income that allows a colle!le to be less
dependent on tuition as a source of le~enue. Lar!le endowments allow cotleces to provide mere ~eed-based Scholarships, to
recruit star faculty and to plan strateglcaliV f.or campus !lrowth. As Western Maryland College strwes to define itself in the 21st
century-and compete aqemst sister institutions-the endowment must increase dramaticallv 10 meet risin!l financial needs.

But, looking back, Sisco couldn't deny
the role his four years on the Hill played in
his current success. He credits his profes-
sors for providing him with the strong
foundation upon which he's built his
career:
Jim Lightner, professor of mathematics

emeritus, "taught me that I could overcome
my fear and loathing of advanced math,"
and therefore other intellectual challenges.

Ira Zepp, professor of religious studies
emeritus, "taughr me that spirituality has a
role in ~IIthings."

Ralph Price and AI Law, both economic
professors, "taught me how to think and
how to articulate and defend my ideas, and
that's very important."

He continues: "Western Maryland Col-
lege is a great place. Its got something
severely lacking in larger institutions and
that is this passionate devotion to teaching
young people what they need to know to
be successful in whatever their fields are."

From the rime he was a kid, Sisco knew
he wanted to be an entrepreneur. He start-
ed a newspaper route as a savvy II-year-old
and in high school and college worked as a
lifeguard, upselling swimming lessons to
earnest parents. ""Ve used to generate out-
rageous fees for teaching little brats how to
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ger across the pool without drowning, ~ he
jokes. Not even the Viet Nam war was
going to interfere with his career plans,
though he believed it was his duty to serve.

Patriotism wasn't the fashion on college
campuses in the lace-ens, but Sisco Felt the
responsibility to enlist, whether or not he
agreed with the war. He just intended to do
it on his terms. So he enrolled in Western
Maryland's ROTC program, figuring it was
better to enter the Army as a lieutenant
rather than as a private.' After gradwlting
with honors, he went to work at IBM to

train in the computer programming analy-
sis division. He also went to work on find-
ing out what the Army had planned for
him.

"J called up the Pentagon, 1 just kepr
calling and getting bounced around from
person to person untill found some clerk
somewhere who had my records, ~ he
recalls. The clerk had bad news: he was to

be sent for training in the adjutant general
core - the War Department's management
branch - and then he'd be a personnel offi-
cer assigned to Fort Gordon, Ca., which
was known to be one brief stopover along
the path to Viet Nam.

Sisco's ability to articulate and defend his
ideas immediately kicked in. "1 said, 'Wait a



the payroll. But Sisco preferred to work
smart. He convinced the principal owner
that if they were ever going to get any
value out of the company, they had to sell
it to a larger partner, Two weeks after he
negotiated a sale with an application service
provider called National CSS, that compa-
ny was bought by big gun Dun & Brad-

Rested and re-
invigorated, Sisco
joined Behrman
Capital, a private
equity firm with
$11.7 billion under
management, as a
partner in 1998. In
any given month,
he works with half a
dozen different
management teams
problem-solving
and exploiting
opportunities to
improve their bot-
tom lines.

"Philosophically,
what's underpinned
mv busiriess career
bas been the idea
that bv building companies you create
something that wasn't there before. That is
like the proverbial dropping a pebble in a
pond, in that the waves that ~at pro,duces
spread out and have lots of Vlrt,UOUS Impact
on lots of people and lots of things," ,he
says. "I've been able to create lots of Jobs
and the wealth that has been generated
from all of those efforts does everything
from feeding back into the economy to
paying for scholarships at \VNIC. ~o I
think this is a way to help build a little bit
better world,"

Which brings Sisco right back to the
Annual Fund, to building a better Western
Maryland College - and to your money.

''You don't have to have fallen in love
with this institution to realize that if you
were a part of it and it's a part of your life,
then it's time to give something back," he
declares.

Consider this fair warning: Sisco is not
afraid of rejection; he's outrageously pe~-
sistent, and he believes wholeheartedly In

what he's doing .•

Suddenly, Sisco was regarded as a finan-
cial genius. "I insisted in the terms of our
sale that we didn't want cash, we wanted
stock," Sisco explains. "So the deal I nego-
tiated became worth multiples of what it
had been worth."

He'd also sufficiently impressed the peo-
ple across the bargaining table to garner a
job offer, It was a dramatic difference for a
kid who for seven years earlier had "all my
body parts to the grindstone" trying to
make a go of that first business. Now, he
was in the big league, buying and selling
pieces of Dun & Bradstreet's new company.
After a while, though, the young and ambi-
tious Sisco got itchy.

Since then, Sisco has had many successes
and a few failures, which he values equally.
"You've got to take chances and stretch
beyond what you're comfortable with in
order to succeed, and if you do you're
going to fail sometimes," he explains. "You
can'r succeed without failing."

By assuming intense, hands-on manage_
rial roles as well as highet-level financial
engineering and Corporate development
responsibilities, he's gained both expertise
and respect. He returned to Dun & Brad-
street in the late '80s and bv 1995 was
one of a handful of people inVOlved in
restructuring the $5 billion organization.
Sisco accomplished the mission, but dis-
agreed with the CEO about where to rake
the new-growth division they'd formed
together. He decided it was a good time
for a sabbatical.
In !997, Sisco took 10 months off to

catch his breath and build his daughters a
tree house. Not that he's especially handy'
"I used it as a learning experience," he says.
"And 1 had some help from a friend who is
en excellenrcarpenter."
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NewAlUMNI
Minority Alumni
Chapter Founded
Twenty-two alumni returned to

campus in December to

explore their role in improving
the \-\fMC experience for
African Americans and other
people of color. Their discus-
sions gave birth to the Minori-
ty Alumni Chapter of the
Alumni Association.

The chapter will work to

further increase diversity on
the Hill, a primary goal of the
college's strategic plan. Cur-
rently, there are JO full-time
minority faculty members and
14 percent of srudents are
American minorities.

Ed Procter '84, ,1 founding
member of the alumni chapter,
is pleased with the progress the
college has made. "On a recent
visit, I saw more African Amer-

<0

help those students make the
most of their time or VVMC
and to encourage prospective
students to attend his ~11l1~
mater. "when I look back 15
years, I realize that J only
scmrched the surface of the
resources rhar werc available
during my stay at western
Maryland. I can't think of ~ny
reason why I wouldn't want to
share my positive experiences
with others."

The colJegc is already work-
ing on several programs to
encourage minority students to
consider attending western
Maryland. Project Excellence
gives scholarship funds to D.-C.
metro students. Outreach WIth
City College has now expanded
to Randallstown High School
and Bell-Multicultural High
School. Students are invited ro
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campus for tours and student
panels. Also, application fees
are waived for National Merit
Scholars.

Multicultural groups on
campus created by students
have also created an atmos-
phere of richer diversity on
campus. The Black Student
Union has grown to more than
100 members and groups such
as the Asian Community
Coalition and the Hispano-
Latino Alliance provide sup-
port and an opporruniry to
explore other cultures.

Preliminary plans for the
chapter include mentoring Stu-
dents, hclping ro make the
WMC experience betrer for
minority students and funding
a scholarship. Chapter mern-

Multicultural groups
on campus created by
students have also
created an atmosphere
of richer diversity on
campus.

bers will welcome accepted
students at.Minority Student
Weekend March 31, a weekend
of activities for high school
srudents who plan to attend
WMC in the fall. There are
also plans to network with CUf-

rent students this spring at the
Multicultural Banquet May 6.

Those interested in get-
ting involved with the chapter
should contact Eric Byrd
'93, coordinator of African_
American Alumni Programs,
at 410-857-2635 or ebyrd@
wmdc.edu.»

Trio Earns Trustee
Alumni Awards
A high school English teacher,
a Baltimore attorney and Zion-
ist, and a research chemist have
been honored with Trustee
Alumni Awards.

Mary Katherine Nevius-Maur_
er'74,MLA'80, has chaired the
English Department at wese-
minster High School since
1992 and has been a teacher
there for 28 years. She has
earned a reputation for being
both extraordinarily tough and

The Gospel Choir represents the diversity of students choosing to attend
Western Maryland College.

and talented in the classroom
and is respected by her stu-
dents as well as her peers.
\¥MC seniors selected her for
the Distinguished High School
Teacher Award in 1987 and she
was honored as Maryland's
High School English Teacher
of the Year bv the COW1cil of
Teachers of English and Lan-
guage Arts in 1988.

Other awards include: Car-
roll County Chamber of Com-
merce Teacher Award, 1991,
Carroll County Teacher of the
Year, 1992, and College Board
English Teacher of the Year for
Advanced Placement, 1994.
She was also honored by USA
Tad/ly when the national news-
paper named her to its ALL
USA Teacher Team in 2000,
based on her impact on student
achievement and learning, her
commitment to students and
the teaching profession, and
her master teacher and leader-

Educt/ton. She has conducted
workshops on the writing
process and has worked with
the Carroll County school sys-.
tern's central office to develop
countywide English courses, as
well as with the stare of Mary-
land to build a strong language
arts curriculum thatincorpo_
rates the goals of the Maryland
School Performance Program,
For II years, Nevius-Maurer
was the adviser to the National
Honors SOCiety. She graduated
snnnna emil laude from YVNrC
in !974 and received her Mas-
ter of Libeml Arts degree in
1980.

AIIeck Albert Resnick '47
entered \.\/MC in the fall of
1941, but his academic career
was temporarily interrupted
while he served in World War
II. He was captured by the



Nazis in Germany and survived
in a Prisoner of War camp
until he was liberated by the
Allies at the war's end. Vicro-i,
ous, he marched back Onto the
Hill to resume his studies and
has tirelessly worked on behalf
of \¥.MC and Israel ever since.

He served as national presi-
dent for the Zionist Organiza-
tion of America and in 1978
received the Brandeis Award,
the highest honor presented by
the organization. He has also
served as Chairman of the Jew-
ish National Fund, was a board
member of Associated Jewish
Charities and has been recog-
nized with numerous awards
for his work toward strength_
ening the American commit-
ment to Israel's security and
economic stability. In 1979,
Resnick was honored with the
Prime Minister's Medal, the
highest lay award given by
Israel, which he has visited 34
times.

Resnick has devoted equal
amounts of energy and time to

his beloved alma mater. He was
the \"'MC national alumni
president from 1956 through
1958 and was national alumni
fund chairman for the 1971-72
campaign. In 1977, he became
the tenth recipient of the
Alumnus of the Year Award,
given to graduates for out-
standing service to the commu-
nity, the College and their
professional field. He was
elected the College's first Jew-
ish member of the Board of
Trustees in 1972 and received
the WMC honorary degree of
Doctor of Civil Law in 1981.

Along the way, Resnick has
been a vocal champion of the
College and active participant
in the campus community. He
rarely misses a football game
and is responsible for bringing
many stimulating and celebrat-
ed speakers to the Hill.

Philip lacvMeredith '66 is
Director of Chemical and Bio-
logical Sciences in DuPont
Central Research and Develop-
ment. He earned a Ph.D. in
1970 in chemistry from Duke,
where he specialized in cryo-
genic, spectroscopic analysis of
single crystals of transition
metal complexes of amino
acids. He joined DuPont as a
research chemist at the Experi-
mental Station in Wihnington,
Del., where his research in
flame-retardants for polymers
led to receipt of a United
States patent.

Meredith's rise through the
ranks of management at
DuPont has taken him to

Delaware, Ohio and New Jer-
sey. He has managed research
groups working on products
for Dul'onc businesses in tita-
nium dioxide, hydrogen perox-
ide and other inorganic
chemicals, as well as various
products for the healthcare and
medical research communities.
Meredith co-founded DuPont's
corporate program called
$EED, or Dollars to Encour-
age Entrepreneurial Develop-
ments, aimed at inspiring
individuals within the company
to develop business ideas.

Meredith's own entrepre-
neurial instincts led to a pro-
gram to commercialize
alternative products to replace
chlorofluorocarbons. In 1993,
he received the Enterprise
Researchers of the Year Award
by the Technology Council for
Greater Philadelphia. Meredith
has put his creativity and ener-
gy to work for Western Mary-
land, as well. He was a leading
member of the Western Mary-
land College Science Building
Campaign Committee and
served as Chair of the \VMC's
Founders Campaign Commit-
tee in 1998-99 .•

Welliver grew up in Forlines
House when it was horne to
the Theological Seminary,
where his father was president.
He pursued Western Mary,
land's pre-med program as an
undergrurluate and earned his
medical degree from Universi-
ty of Maryland. After interning
at the University of Michigan,
he returned to 'Vestminster to
establish a practice as one of
the youngest physicians in
town.

Welliver brought his benev,
alent bedside manner to cam-
pus, where he wrapped
sprained ankles on athletic
fields and treated various stu-
dent ailments ar the infirmary
located first in Thompson Hall
and later in Smith House.

His service as an alumnus
was recognized with a Merito-
rious Service Award and a
Trustee Alumni Award. He was
named Alumnus of the Year in
1984 and received a Doctor of

Dan Welliver '50 will continue 10 make a diff~rence in the Iiv~s of~tud~nts
through Ihe scholarship fund that was estahtished to honor hls de dlcatlonlOlhe
campus community.
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Scholarship Fund
Honors College
Physician
From his childhood on campus
through his 40 years of service
as college physician, Dan
Welliver'50 was a key player
in the Western Maryland Col-
lege community. An en.dowed
scholarship fund established by
his family, friends and col-
leagues will ensure that weluv-
er - who died Christmas Day
1998 - will continue to make
a difference in the lives of
smdenrs.

An outpouring of gifts after
''''elliver'sdeath created the
scholarship fund, which
became a permanent endow-
ment when contributions
reached $25,000. As fuudrais-

its value has



Eeleste and Doug White
rarely miss a chance to
watch their daughter Erin
'031centlldplayforthe
Green Terror, They are
forming a new Parents'
FundComminolltohelp
other parents become
aetive players In the enj-
lege community.

Humane Letters degree in
1998.
The scholarship will be

awarded annually to a junior or
senior majoring in one of the
sciences with preference going
to a student pursuing a career
in medicine or one of the allied
fields,such as nursing, physical
therapy, sports medicine or
athletic training.

For information abom making
a gift to tlse DanidL We/liver,
M.D.

New Parents' Fund
Chairs Cheer WMC
8Y 8ETH HARLOW
8UCKALEW'89

Since their daughter Erin '03
began playing-basketball her
freshman year, Celeste and
Doug whhe have rarely
missed a game. But their role
in the \VN[C community is
much more than that of specta-
tor.

The whrees are familiar
faces on campus - even
though they live more than a
two-hour drive from the Hill.
And when the Terror Women's
Basketball Team competed at
Bryn Mawr near their home in
the Philadelphia suburbs, the
couple invited all of the play-
ers, the coaches, some parents
- even the bus driver - for din-
ner.

"We truly enjoy being
involved in any way that we
can," Celeste explains.

As parent chairs of the col-
lege's Annual Giving program,
the Whites are working to
recruit more parents to become
active participants in the
WMC mission. They know
how distance can be a deter-
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rent and want to help 1,200
parents of current students feel
connected to the vibrant com-
munity on the Hill.
"W~ feel WMC is a very

dose-knit place where parents
really are heard," Celeste says.

The Whites are forming a
new Parents' Fund Committee
to help plan events and to pro-
duce a bi-annual newsletter, as
well as to develop a program to
welcome new parents and fam-
ilies ro WMC.

The committee will also
help parents to understand
how their support of the col-
lege extends beyond tuition
payments. Full tuition covers
only 71 percent of the COStfor
a student to attend VVMC, and
the endowment is considerably
smaller than other schools of
similar size and stature.

"It's up to parents, alumni
and friends to make up the dif-
ference," says Celeste. "We
consider our suppOrt an invest-
ment in Erin's education."

Development Team
Adds Members
Director of Major Gifts Toni
Condon joins the Development
staff from the Johns Hopkins
University's Krieger School of
Arts and Sciences, where she
served as associate director of

Toni CORdon, Director of Major Gifts

development, major gifts. With
a proven track record of
excee?ing fund-raising goals,
she will help the college
expand the number of personal
solicitations for major and
planned gifts undertaken each
month and playa critical role
in the planning and imple-
menti~g the next major
campaIgn.

Assistanr Director of Annual
Giving Jennifer Fisher joins
the staff from radio station
Vv]HU,whereshesenredasa
marketing specialist, and the
devel~pment office of George
Washiogron University. Fisher
?Taduated.frol11 Hood College
In 1996 WIth a degree in math-
ematics and worked in Hood's
Office of Alumni Affairs. She
will work with young alumni
t? .lncr.ease Annual Fund par-
ncrpanon, as well as manage
the. fac~lty/staff campaign,
assrsr With the telemarketing
and mall programs and work-
ing closely with Alumni Affairs
to euucatecurrentscudents

~~~~.t .the importance of giving

Jennifer Fisher, Assistant Director of
Annual GiviRg



FEATURE
BY VA L E R I E ME H L

The Reading Challenge

To read or not to read. That is the
question for our nation's school-

;;:n~h. i~~;:n~ ..:~~:d~!~::~~~gFt:
read, but for Just as many It IS a
quesnon of choice, say 1992
Joseph R. Baller Award winners

Thomasina Piercy M.Ed. '79 and Jan Knight
M.Ed.'88.

"Often children can read, but they
choose not to," says Knight, an eighth-
grade reading reacher at Westminster's
West l\.1iddle SchooL "It's up to us to moti-
vate them through interesting choices and
by giving them the tools and strategies they
need to become successful readers."

Tools and strategies, however, are rela-
tively new terms for reading instruction
that came about in the early 1970s as pan
of more creative comprehension-based
methods. Western Maryland's new presi-
dent. joan Develin Coley, was a major COIl-

tributor in developing and fostering this
new reading philosophy. Motivated by her
leadership and guided by innovative tech-
niques while graduate students at Vv'MC,
both Knight and Piercy have devoted much
of their careers to reading instruction, Pier-
cy at the elementary level, and Knight with
elementary and middle school srudenrs,

As an elementary school teacher, Piercy
says she felt that she was doing a fine job of
teaching reading before enrolling in the
graduate program in education, but still her
srudenra did not seem to enjoy reading.
Knight was having a similar experience,
and in fact left teaching for seven years. "It
just wasn't fun anymore," she recalls.
It was the graduate courses taught by

Professor Coley that sent both Knight and
Piercy back to the classroom with renewed
enthusiasm for their craft, and a brand new
way of teaching.

Reading instruction had undergone an
overhaul since the days they began teach-
ing. Gone were the basal readers and the
standard workbook questions.

''We began to think about what the chil-
dren were thinking 2S they were reading,
not JUSt their ability to answer questions
after they read a Story. The new methods
allowed students to read more deeply, con-
necting thoughts as they were reading and

retaining the knowledge," says Pi~rcy.
Some were skeptical. "People didn'r want

to trust these new techniques," she says.
"While there was scientific research to back
them up, there was no proven track record
or standardized assessments to support the
changes."

But Piercy knew it was working. She
could see improvements in her students
even before formal assessment. As she
offered her students reatlireramre to read

'01 I I 1 II
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ThomasinaPiercv
M.Ed. '19 and Jan
Knig~tM.Ed."8B
(right)areinnova·
tors in literacy
education.

and taught them skills, such as predicting,
vocabulary, questioning and summarizing,
they grew excited about reading. Her read-
ing instruction methods and classroom
experiences have been docwnented by ~e
State Department of Education. In addi-
tion, they have earned her the State of
Maryland [nrernationn] Reading Associa-
tion Award and the honor of being named
one of five expert reading teachers in
Maryland.

With the advent of statewide assess-
ments, Piercy's success is now evident in
the numbers. Since becoming of
Mount Airy Elementary three
years ago, the school's scores
in reading have increased by
25 percenr and, in turn, writ-
ing scores have begun to dra-
matically improve by nearly
20 percent as well.

She has worked closely
with her facultv in developing
programs to ensure that all of
the 750 students in her
school are reading at their
grade level. And, calling upon
the advice of her mentor
Colev, she is not afraid to
stray' from the mainstream to achieve
results.

She recentlv instituted a new approach
to help seodenes struggling With. reading.
Called d()l/ble directed l'endlllg, this method
brings [\.\'0 teachers into the classroom to,
in essence, teach the lesson twice, but in
different ways. "Typically, we teach a lesson
and assume the students got it. But, some
students need to hear things more than
once or in a different way before it comes
together for them," she says. Though the
progr::lln has JUSt begun, teachers are
already reporting amazing results.

At the same time, Piercy is committed to
providing excellent instruction to goo~
readers. "In the past we have seen a mini-
mal growth in good readers as we have
concentrated 011 helping poor readers
improve. My philosophy is in helping both
groups, not one at the expense of the
other," she says.

Both Piercy and Knighr
have made special
efforts to interest boys
in reading, whose
assessment scores have
lagged behind those of
the girls. They believe
this is more a problem
of interest than ability
and have instituted
changesar their schools.

Piercy has started after-school rea?ing
clubs and hired male teachers. Kmght has
made an effort to motivcre her male Stu-
dents by introducing them to science fic-
tion, sports and adventure books that they
may find more compeUing.

Still, it's rough to compete in a world of
fancy computers, digital TVs, CD players
and outside activities, Knight says. "I know
that for many of my students, ifI don't give
them the time to read in my classroom,
thev mav ncr pick up a book on their own,"
she" says: She hopes that their experiences
in her classroom will help them to develop
a lifelong interest in literature.

"I have to be more than just a teacher,
but a guide as well, offering students a vari-
ety of choices and a lot of feedback. My
goal is to make my students independent
readers," she says. "I like to help them find
their path, or the types of stories that
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would interest them, and direct them to
these books."

Knight regularly holds "book talks" in
her classroom to introduce her students to
new books and topics they may not have
explored. Her use of response journals-a
book club in writing of sorts-provides a
non-threatening forum for Knight and her
students to correspond and exchange
thoughts, ideas and questions about the
books they are reading. The method has
been the focus of several published articles
and earned her recognition from the Mary-
land State Department of Education.

The innovative methods used by Knight
and Piercy have positively impacted read-
ing and writing assessment scores and
earned them both accolades from the edu-
cation COmmunity. For them, however, it is
not enough to provide an ability to read.
Their goal is to instill an excitement about
literanlre that leads to a lasting desire to
read.

Piercy recalls a life-changing moment
when she discovered generations_old letters
in tile coat pocket of her deceased great-
grandmother. "I wish everyone could have
a similar experience," she says. "These
writings were historical, passionate and as
intriguing as any novel I have ever read. In
roday's world of cell phones and e-mail, r
worry that the only thing we will have to
pass on to OUf children are phone bills."



In Memoriam
Mrs. Margaret Phillips Foard '18, of
Jarrettsville, Md., on December 2,
2000

Mrs. Magdalena Lawson Speicher '24,
ofHagcrstown,Md"onOctober22,
2000.
Miss JoV C. Reinmuth '21, of
Gaithersburg, Md., on October 26,
2000
Mrs, Anna fly Nelson'29, of Fallstoll,
Ald., On December 16,2000
Mrs.MarianneEngleBrowning'30,of
Mr. Airy, Md., on November 29, 2000
Mr. RichardS. ceueaz, of

\Vcsaninster, Md., on October 13,
2000

Mrs, HelenWhitcraftDiJlon'34,of
\Vcstminsrer, Md., On Ocrober 16,
2000

Maj.HarryJ,luman'37,ofVirginia
Beach,Va., On March 18,2000.
Mr. Leonard C.Graham '38, of
Catonsville, Md., On December 19,
2000

Dr, Everett D,Jones'38, of Balrimore,
}"Id., on October 31, 2000.
llCol. CarroU E. Cook Sr. '39, of
Syke~ville,Md.,onNovelnber23,
2000.

Mr.JamesL.Shreeve·40,ofOce~n
Pines, Md., on December 19, 1000.
Miss Jane T. Harrison'42,of
\Vesnninsrer, Md., on Novmeber 18,
2000.

Mrs. Emma Marks Smullen '42, of
S~Jish\lry,Md.,onAl1gust8,1000.
Mrs. DorothyBolfesSwanson'46,of
SuffieJd, Conn., on December 19,
2000

Mr. Jesse L Starkey'48,ofbPlata,
Md., On june 23,1000
Mrs. DorisRothhauptFream'S3,ofGJen
Burnie,Md"onSeprcmberll,1999.
Mr. Charles W. Calary'54, of Palm
HJrbor,FIJ., on Seprcmbcr 16, 2000.
Mr.8ruceA.DrenningJr,·63,of
Waterford, va., on September 18,
2000

MissPatriciaA.Moore·70,0(
RcistcrsroWTl,,'o1d.,On December 17,
2000

Mr,Brian R. Bellson '98, of Mil!ers, Md.,
011April 12,2000
Rev.JosephW.SaboMEd·76,of
Rundullsrown, ,\lJ., On November 19,
2000.

Or, Ervin L. Slilagyi, faculty elll~ritus of
an, of Baitilllore, Md., on October 21,
2000.

Marriages
Elilabeth Yingling'89 to Stephen
Hossler on September2,2000. They
residein \VC5tminsrer,Md
SharonLandis'91toMikeSakson
October 14, 1000. They reside ill
HarfieldPs

Beth longeneckar'93 to Ronald
NortononSepren,berl,2000.They
resiciein Greenville,S.C.
Joseph Crossney'96 roClaudine
Kavanoughon October 28,2000, They
reside in Columbia, Md.
Sarah Belt'96 roAndrew Long On
October 2, 1999. TheyrC5idcin
Westminsrer,Md

BrandyMulhern'97ro Kenncrh PUIDOlll

Jr. On Octohcr 28, 2000. They reside
in Silver Spring, Nld
Stacey Glacken '97 to Christopher
Czech'970n October 21, 2000. They
reside in Ellicott City, Md
laurel Carichner'97 to Kevin
AkCarchyonOctober21,2000.Thcy
reside in Federal HilJ,,'l-ld
Crystal Eeker'99ro Denny Tichnell '99
on Augusr 12, 2000. They rcside in
AbcrdecnMd

William Kane 111'00 to Moria Taylor 011
AllgustI9,1000.Theyresidein
\.-VcsnniIlSter,Md.

KristiThaver'OOtoChristophcrYowdl
011 September 3, 2000. Theyre~ide in
\Vestminsrer,""d

Births
Joseph Brazis-Eberle, on September
12,2000, to Barbara Br:llis '80 and
Pauicia EberleMEd'81
Trevor Timothy Christmas, on November
17,1999,wTimondJulieCoss'83
Christmas

Rachel DanielJe Miller, on February 14,
1000,toSh~nneanclElizabeth Smith
'8JAlil1er.
Mariel leigh Frith,on November P,
2000, ro Ralph '84 and Char Wirts '84
Frith.

Carson Michaela Pennings, on July 19,
2000,roFrancisanJ Laum Sn)'Jer
MS'90Pennings.

Ryan lee Cursey, on Ocrcber 20, 2000,
to Douglas and Tammy Mahan '91
Curscy.

Sophia Watkillson, on january 8. 2000,
to Eric '91 and jcnnifer Warkinson
Samuel James Weaver, on April 8,
2000, to David '91 alldSl1sanl'arker
'92\Veaver

OliviaVandaWelsh,onMay6,2000,to
Robcrt'9IondMarin\Velsh
Helena Rose Ruggiero, on August 12,
2000, to Dominick olld Maija
Suenger-Ruggiero'92
Gavin Are)(ander Ward, on April 14,
2000, to Kenneth \Vorcl and Mary
Berh Craig '92.
Riley Marie Claveland,onjune 2i,
2000,mTonv'9'1andAlisonQuigley
'92CleveJan:I
AlecJustinCornett,on Stpttll1ber4,
2000, to Cloude and Kelly Berg '9'1
Cornett
MadeleineElainBZink,on Fcbruary Zd,
2000, to Manhew MS'99 ano jill Zink
Faitb lynn folio, on Fcbruary29,2000,
to Rick and Trncey Snyder '91
Caitlvnn Buckalew, on April 26,2000,
to Barry '88 and Beth l-lor!ow'89

Master's News
Donald C, Nicholson MEd'B2is associate
professor cf rnanufacrurjng engineer-
ing technology ond depanmcnr head
for Vlor-\Vic's newlv-creared depart-
menr of technology. Herecei\'cd a
bochclor's degree in erllleation from
the University of Maryland in College
Park.

Jeflrey A. Potteiger MS'84 received
the)oseph R. BailerAward,presemed
each yearroa l,.VMC masrer's degree
recipienrwhohos Illadeasignificonr

Cat Tales
As the coHege transitions to a new president, one question
remains on the mind of many recent graduates. \Vhat hap-
pened to Siouxsie>

Siouxsie is former President Robert Chambers' intrepid-
often grumpy-calico cat notorious for wandering into class-
rooms to rub on a few legs or hop onto desks in search of
attention. She's no longer a furry campus fixture. She has
found a happy home with Vera jekoby, assistant professor of
philosophy, and her husband, Grogan Ullah, in a farm house
on an acre and half in Gettysburg, Pa.

"She marched into the house, took 3 Spot in my room, and
that was her room," Jakoby says. "She sits on the piano, and
from there she rules the rest of the household."

Siouxsie joins seven cats and three dogs at the homestead,
most of them strays. She has taken to one kitten from campus
given to Jakoby by Dana Jacobson '00, who made it her nus-
sion to take care of the numerous stray cats that wander Onto
campus.

A regular campus wanderer, $ioLLxsie now prefers to Stay
indoors, butJakoby remarks warmly th,lt she's still "her nasty
old self.".
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ClASSNOHS
1929'h"b"","'"''born ~ncl her sister

Elizahethstil.lli"cin
the same home and
still have tl1Clr

flower beds around the house. Her sis-
wr'shusb'lIld,Samuel,dicdinJunc
2000. Phoebe says, "l amjust gctting
older, 94 on December 14,ancislower,
jusc sirmorc oftenoud siralirrlc
longer"

Virginia Holiand Nicoll had ao event-
fulyear2000.Hergrancison,acnptain
at Fort Riley and a mcmberofthe
judge Advocare General's Corp, was
m'lrriedonJalluaryl.lnJulyshccclc_
bratcdhcr92ndbirthdayandattclldcd
a familv reuuion with 76peoplc from
sc,'cns'talcs.Shcmoka trip lOFlorida
foronemondl,and,triptoKansasfor
Thanksgiving. Virginia says she is now
knownasrhc flying grandmother. She
is a grear-grnndmorher for the fourth
time. She sees Dorolhy Holliday Graham
'JO almost daily.

Elise HohhsThompson has enjoyed
being a residcnr ar Fafrhavcn
Retirement Conanuniry for IOy~"rs.
She wishes hcrdassl1lates well

Dorolhy Grim Wilson celebrnred her
92nd birrhdayin 2000. She made 86
quilt tops and hacks in 2000 to be sent
worldwide and was declared Tressler
Lutheran Voluntecr for 2000 at a
region3ldinncr. Shc uses a wheeled
walker 10 get around and says her
healthi,fairlygood

1935Th',""""""
hcenr.OllinginSince
earlvNovel1lber,alJ
of"'":h,chmakesmy
jolJ easier. Thank

yO"
Frank and Grayson Fleming Clarke

IiveatFairhavenin.Sykesvillc '. B?~
are volunteers for d,fferentactlvmes
there. Frank works in the,hop repair-
ingfurnirureanddoc.ks.He'salso
ch"irman of the hmldLngs ~nd ground.
eOllllllittce.Graysonplayspi,,"ofor
sing-alongs. Theyparcicipatc in the
camera, craft and ceramic clubs. Kccp
up the good work!

Thelma Chell McNemar is settled at
Charlestown Retirement Community
andenjoyingf~eedom from real estate
and housekecpmg. She rms~ed Our
65th due to a 1O-d~y hospital hout
with pneumonia. Glad you are safely

moved
Ed Barto, in Seminole, Fla., says how

much heand his wife have enjoyed
theircompLltcr the pastthreeye"r~.
They play games and send e-mail to
theirfamih'. Ed also does volunteer
work for d~eircondo.

CarllonBrinsfieldhasheenrecired
for J5 years. Their children are scat-
tered in North Carolina, Kentuci.:y and
Ohio.Theirsi.~gr"Jndehi!dren r;mgem
agcsfrom8to 18. During World War
II he wason active duty for four years
and then rwc yearsin Tcxns during the
Korean conni~t. He and his wife mar-
riedin Bel Air.

Andy Gorski says Our 65th was won-
derful. His creaky kn~eskccp him off
the golf course, but he and Sylvi~ take
advantageofancarbyindoorsw,m-
mingpool and walk ill !hemalJ ro sray
in shape

CharlieCarlisle~lld his wife sold
theirhou5eandmo"edtoaretirclllent
comnnmityin Orcensbcru-NiC.

FtanElderdicePughmovedtoan
assisted living residence in
Washingron,D.C.Sheisproudofthe
progress made by WMC since our
days there

Emily DashieH Leckey goes ro
Florida in the winter, and although she
missed Our 65th,shewas the only
'35erattendingtheE.1SternShorelun-
chconrepresenringtheoldesrclass
there. Thaoks for representing us,
Emily.

Mary Benson Walburn is still con-
fined to the ....heclchair aftcr 29ycars.
She enjoys her nurse-houseke?perand
her7_year_oldson~holi\"ewrthher.
She ha. an optimistic outIook and
sends a highcllo to all '35ers

MargaretRouttallnMillerwason~
rripwtheRiviera'lIldsomisscdour
reunIOn

A lengthy nOte from Lucille Bork
Jones in Bel Air told of an unexp<'cted
fallshe suffered in july, After" right
nipopcration,shespcnluntillarc
Augustin rehab. Her husband Bill '34
isinhedmostofthenmeandneeds
Comtantcare. Shesendswishesto~1l
forahappy2001.

MaryBrownand8radyBrysonsmy
busy with theirwineandantigueshop
in Wes=inster.Brady'sncwsletter
comes out regularly with percincllt
facts on current affairs.

DorolhVThomsonmovedtoalove!y

Editor's Note: Winter Class Notes colum~s are p.ublished in thi~
special Inauguration issue of the magallne. Spring columns WIll be
published in mid-summer.
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1947 F,i<hful w<i«, eet-
lie.SlIOCkleY.A.ltfa-
ther snd Harry have
added a "southeast"
wlllg to theIr f~nn-

house so they can live on one floor
Their family of 15 was there for
Christmasdinncr.

Ira Altfeder says all is well with
them. This year One granddaughter
graduates from l\'YU Law School, and
anothergraduares from Miami of Ohio
and is off to the Azores to teach. A
grandson graduates from high school
and is going to Georgia Tech. ira and
his wife Sue concinue to travel.

"StaulSquomightnotbcexciting,
bur at OUr stage of life it is comfort-
ing," says Emajane Hahn Baker. They
areenjoyingtheirnewhomc,lIew

Herbert Doggett '47
rides the C&O Canal with
the trailblazer bike patrol
assisting bikers and
hikers.

town and their hrand new carpet.
The granddaughter of Jean

McDowell Barrett and Ralph hasenlisr-
edintheUSAFforsixyears.One
grand,onisofftoJobCorpsrraining.
Asbury Solomons is busy buiJding 86
mOre apnrunents and six cottages, so
the area is really growing

Friends, church and family keep
MargarelSlatlerBlayneyhusy.Her
daughter and familvare back in Maine
Herf"\'Orirepasti,~eisreadingagood
book.

Fred Brown had no news as he had
jusrarrived Ir, Florida. He said he
would do better next time.

My for,ucr freshman roomie Eloise
HorseyCannoles has redecorated her
home and is now enjoying it with her
13-yeor-oldd~chshund.Sheplamto
travclthisyear.

Mary Gene lCennedy Carr surprised
me with a phone call. It was so great
hcaring about their children, three
boys and a girl. BilIJr. received his
rloctor:1te in May in the Old

Testament. Their second son is a pas-
tor. Waller '44 and Marv Gene are
doingwelJ and say"Lo~d wiJlingtbey
wiJl get back to 'the Hill'."

Jean MurravClarke and hushand
Donalrl'SOwere on "the Hill" to cele-
brate Ius 50th reunion last April. Their
11th grandchild,Sebastian Arturo
Vargu' Clarke, arrived Ocroher4. in

participates in many community
affairs.

WelcbBoyer, in Charlorre, N.C.,
retired as director of the Cystic
Fibrosis Foulldation in 1975. Heh.s
two sons in the Salll€ state and two
grandsonsenroJledartheUni\'ersirvof
North Carolina in Chapel Hill. .
Following graduation he worked with
Red Cro,s and March of Dimes, which
included travels to several eontinems
and many states. In the 1980shewas
golfcollSultanlWtheMarchofDimcs.
He organized andstlper"ised 60
Celebrity GolfClassiq; and raised
$5,000 annually. His wife Kay, a],reast
cancersllrvivor, designed onc-of_a_
kind necklaces-en kind of therapy for
her. \.VelcJl, 86,and his wife, 85,.rc
doingwell.

A~ad note fro,uJohn Long, of
Cumberland,told us of the death of
his wife Margaret Wilherup Long in
January 2000. Pegwas~ loyal doss_
mate and always senr interesting~."rds
ahout her family and activities.

Charles HymilJer and Ann enjoy a
relaxing lifestyle and especially love
their two grandsolls, Paul and C}. in.
Paul enters coJlege this yeatnnd C}.
starts kindergarten. They enjoyed the
65th and the Bryson's hospitality.

Jeanne Weber Goger Sent sad news
of Edith Forney Cameron's death. Also,
Jerry Ewing Harding suffered a stroke
inJuly.jeanne is recovering from a
broken hip and nu. Shelivcs in
Plymouth,Mass.

Don Tschudy and his ,,~fe plan to
visit rclacivesin Kenruckyand Florida

Dennis Yingling and his wife were
kept busy with the arrivalsofrn·o
great-grandchildrenlasryear.

Dannv Moore writes from California
that although they do little long dis-
mnce traveling, they keep bu5j' with
their five kids and their families

JoeLipsky,inColumbia,S.C.,
writes thathc and Zelda celebrated
their 63rd anniversary in OCtober. He
has had to slow down on his golf due
ro afcwmedicelproblcms.He seys n,
touch with John 8lissman

Rulh Jenkins Smith and i COlnllluni_
cat~ r~gularly~s we attend practices of
our Retired Teacher'~ Chorus. Ruth
hasa husband who loves tocook,.nd
she enjoys his culinary talcnts.They
enjoyed a weekend in Rchoheth with
Dottie Berry Tevis and JanoTwigg
Willis. They enjoy an annual trip to
Vennontand are keptscimulated by
thcirl3grandchildrenandseven
grear-gr:lndchildren. UntilrccentIy
Ruth has continued to playteonis. She
is al50 nn avid Bridge player

Asforme,imjoybookdub,
accompany ReciredTeacher's Chorus,
correspond with friends,workdaily
croosword puzzles and care for my
hushand. who has 50mc health prob-



BLAST FROM THE PAST
says Iheyoccasionally.go to "the I-filln
andsavorthemcmonesofwonderful
bYb'Oned"ys. Betty is wheelch~ir_
bound"o George is chid cook. dish-
washer and shopper

TomO'Leary reports he currently is
nOt working for money, only love: the
census, then parish church Sllppon of
sixSudanesepeoplc.Hegavcupsoft_
ball for playing carch ~nd walking

After IOycarsofreporting,John
Price remrncd his card with ~vVhat
class column)"

AI Resnicksnid itwosa thrill to pre-
sent his grandd"ughtcrher diploma
when she graduated from \.VMC

Thank.s again to Mary lee Beglin
Scott for her wonderful family
Christmas ""rd. Hlisband Frasier '43 is
still imogolf,and_lhe is a politics and
C-Spanjunkie.lthasheenaquiet
year, Lee says, and shejustcnjoys fam-
ily,friendsandhome

Mariorie cessen Shipley had h€rgall
bladder Out and gor along well. She
doesalorofvolumeerworkand,like
the rest of us, she cannorbelieve ir has
been rhree ycars sincc our Suth
reullion.

BobSnyder .. ,ys he is mostly retired
bur still goes to the office e.'ery day
unless he is in Florida orNovn Scotia.
He highly r~comme.ndsNS.

Irwa,Thanksgivlllg,n London for
Anna lee Butler Trader-----{[gllin. She still
pb)'s the organ and is active in the
community theater group

ShirleyJonesWiesand and husband
Vernon '43 say that living On the
Eastern Shore provides hno stress" liv-
ingand is probably why they are so
healthv.

Jan~tBreeding Vosta"d hm;band
Edwin arc avid bridge players, Life
Ma'tersand play all over the U.S. She
basemeredthcbusinessworldandlife
ise .•ciang.

What a life Violel Carr King and bus-
hand Don have. They spend a total of
six weeks a year On the Outer Banks as
Don is quire a fisbennan. One week in
eJriyspring,IWoweekswithlhcirfOln_
ilyoflBin rhesllmmcrand l'woweeks
in ihe foll with NataleaPumphrey
Thumel,Betty Miller lechlilar and Ann
Fullerlon.In beIWeenthc),m"naged
rripsro Ircland,London, New
England, Prince Edward Island and
one more week ar Nags Head

Anne Klein May has been working on
a genealogical research project, wh~ch
she SWOre she would ncvcrdo. f thmk
,he enjoyed it thoroughly. Sheand
Sran wcruto thcir Zzrh Elderhosrcl in
Dcean CiryMdund rhe Hchday
brunchatWMC.

Fred Holloway was in Naples, Flu,
when mv card arrived at his home in
Ohio-but he sent news as soon ashe
rcrumed,Theydosed the school he.
ran for i4years. At almost 77, he still
isachoirdirector.

In nil th~ years f have wrirren this
coiLlInn, my first answer WaS always a
phone call from Betty Blades Neves
Not this time. Violel Carr King told me
t~c5"d news, and then i heard from
her daughter, Joanne N€"es Corron,
th,t Betty had passed away 011 October
20. To make itevcll harder for me,
tharis my birthday. She was Violcr',

Deccmber thcy,pent three weeks in
England with their dalighterMary and
her family with a side rrip to lreland.
She misses her former roommate,
FondaBoyerRandall,who remained a
cheerful inspiration to the end despite
herl\-lS_Jeanask.sthntwecontribllle
mMSresearch

Tra"el musr bc Betty Joy Morris
OeHoff's l11iddle name. She and Harold
were in Hawaii, Wisconsin, Norway
(on a mail boat) and Holland

In his 74th year, Herbert Doggett still
rides theC&O Canal as one of the
,'ollillteer tmilblner bike patrol assist_
ingfellow bikers and hikers. Once a
week he rides the bike with his brother
Carroll '45. I-ie meets the mostinteresr_
ingpeorle and members of me animal
kingdom: snakes, rurtles, hawks,owls,
dcer,horses and even Jiamas.In
NovelnberheandFlorenceeelebrated
their lOth anniversary.

Nan Auslin Doggen and husband
Carroll '45 are happy, healthy,nd busy
in their retirement. Nan says sbegar_
dens ill a big way. They took their old-
estdaughterandherhusbandona
cruisewBcrmudainjune.fnAugusr
they guided 13 people on a trip to the
Passion Pbyvia the Czech Rcpuhlic,
Hungary, Austria and Gemlany. She is
planning trips mcsr ofthc year Or
arranging for !4groups in the Greut
Decisionsforeignpolicydisclissions.

Phyllis and Simon "Si" Ehrlich enjoy
themselveshy doingsraged readings of
nCw pbys at Los Angeles art mllSeUI11S
and libraries. They also attend cla~ses
artheUniversityofCulifornia, irvine,
Acadel11yforLifelongLcaming.

Ann Fullerlon rerired after Iline years
as ehapter rreasurer of Delto Kappa
Gamma. Sbe is historian for her
P_E.O.chapter. ShecnjoysSouth
Bethany Beaeh,Del.,in the summer
and Nags Head,N.C., in Septcmher
with lhreeclassm~tes.

!twas four months in Cocoa Hcach,
Fla., for Bill and Mary-Jackie"
Jacksol1'43 Hall. Thcplan is to visit

them there and that dteycome to see

Thanks gc ro our reunng class
agent Fern Hitchcock for hisyeJrs of
service. \Ve'lpprecimewharyoud.'d
He and wife juha are now seuled III a
retirement community in Lancaster,
Pa. He is busy gardening, fishing, carv-
ing birds and meeting new people. He
asks mat we continue to support the
Annunt Fund

Frank Jaumol is vice prcsidcornnd
tournament director for his men's golf
association. They have a new grand-
child, so there are six ranging in ~ge
from 1\l to five months.

lr was so good hearing from Eleanor
Pearson Kelly. Elliehasgoneb"ckto
wotking fu!l rime, so if you are in
OceanCity,A1d., srop to see heral
Seacrets.Shetelismethatitisrhc
mosr popular and unusual place there
Sheisnowagreatgrandmo0e~and
hasa new granddaughrer-bringing the
total 10 five (mree boys and rwo gir!s).
One daughter is a ctiminal lawyer and
theotherisanurse in ICUat
Peninsula Gcnernl Hospital in
Salisbury,Md

"Greering ro allWafCers.v says
Betty Miller lechliler. Another!,lTCal
traveler, she has been to Pandma, Israel
alld Egypl. She took a cruise 011 the
Star Clipper for rwo wccks to

BarhadosandallthcCaribbcan!slands
and spent her annual rwo wccksin
Nags Head with her \ Vl\lC classmates

"W,tha sate!lite,thc Internet, com-
putergames, rny grondchildrcn, coun-
uy life, community intcrests, hohb'es
O\'er!lowing-life is sweet," says Helen
Frantz Loper. She still rreasures the
memoriesofWi\1C,cspeciallythe
great teachers.

\Veall can envy Carlton Mel1deU and
hiscontinualwillninginmar:llhonrac_
ing. ln the Ocean St3te marathon in
Providence, R.I., hewoll me70-plus
agedivision.HehosrUll138ofmcm
since 1977!

Betty Powell Nonnan and George
enjoy living in Wesmlinsrer. Geol'ge

Was This
Year's

Contribution
to Uncle Sam

More
Generous
Than You'd

Like?
Prepare now for next
April's tax attack.

Establish a life income
gift plan with Western
MaJ1,land College and
receive special tax

benefits. When you do,
you will enjoy:

• Income for life

• Higher income lhan you
now receive from most

investments

• An immediate income

tax charitable
deduction

• Avoidance of capital
gains taxes if you use
appreciated assests

• Probable reduction of
estate taxes.

Interested? Please contact:
Ca.ilShaivif.z

Director of Gift Planning
Western Maryland College

2 College Hill
We.stmtnster, MD 2] 157
Phone: 410/857-2249

E-mail:
gshaivit@wmdc,edu
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1953
Th,"'" m,o m,"y
of you who sent irI
ncws when the
Christmas season
was In full swing.

Now as you read our class column the
wimcrhaspastalld,io',springisupon
us bringing memories of the glorious,
balmy days on "the Hill"so many
yearsago,Howe"er,oncshouldreaiize
that age is truly a rnatter of mind over
matter-iryoudon'tmiml,itdoesn't
marrer!Here'salithenewsthat'sfirto

pnnc
Dick Hockstein has been retired

from activc meJical practice for five
years,Hesays,UillywifeMarilynandl
have been enjoying our time rogcrher
We spend the winter in Florida and
the remaining nine months in
Cheltenham, Pa. The time sure does

Carolyn Grant De Arte
'53 runs her own counsel-
ing center, Sword of the
Spirit.

flyby. Hopefully we'll all be able to get
(ogetherfora50threunioninmree
years."HissonMichaelisaph),sician
in D.C. and is married with rwo chil-
dren. Daughter Gail is muried and
works asa legal secreraryin
PhiladcJphia.His youngest daugbrer is
an attorney In Philadelphia

It was a piea,ure 10 gel ,1 card from
Carolyn Grant De Arta who wrote, "lam
married to a wonderful minister, have
four children, seven grandchildren and
tvwgreat-grandchildren. I have my
own counseling center (S.O.S. Sword
of the Spirit). We live on the top ofa
beautiful mountaininnorthGeorgi~
and enjoy me deer, beur, wild turkeys
and a beauriful view all me way to
Atlanta. flly husband is a Christian
aumor,andlamfinishingmyfirsl
Christi"nnovel."
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KavGateshasfinallymadememm·e
from California to Towson, Md
where "he is enjoying retirement near
rhe gmndchildren

JayneHisleHohman'sfimgreat
granddaughter arrived in April of2000
just after she and Elmer returned from
Australia, New Zeahnd and Fiji. ~Ifwe
were younger we'd 1l1ove to
Queenstown, N,Z.! In September we
enjoyed Gennany, Czech Republic,
Hungary and Austria, \Ve were blessed
to be able to attend rbe Passion Play in
Obernmmcrpu. This November we
rerurned home from Virginia Beach
and O.c.. 'Wc'rc home umil spring
Life is good."

Barbara LonllCraig and her husband
took a Hawaiicruiseanda [r;ptome
Passion Pluy. She also took rwo trips to
rloridawith her husband ond another
with her daught€r to see hergrnnd"
daughter'snation.ldancecompetition

Barbara Wilson Kohlmeier and her
husband Loucontilll'e to spend spring
and summer months at their h01l1e On
Cape Cod and in hetween numerous
rrirsroChariotte,N,C.,tovisitmeir
daughter and their m'o grandchildren.
Their SOn is with Dis<:overy
Communications in D,C Barbam talks
with other \VN1Cers Audrey Phillips
Langrall,nowinNorthCarolina,Jo
AllhoU5eHilsee, LilTopalian Dalton and
Nancy Wagner Phillips

Nancy Wagner Phillips still works at
the BowieSeniorCcmer, "we opened
anewbuildinginJune(thelargestin
Maryland).lr'sbeenvcryexciringgcr-
ring the newdasses and programs
going. "Veavernge200adaycoming
in. Thereare~lotofusstillveryactive
seniors out lhere wanring to do fun
and interesting things. l've taken m'o
uips with the grandkids-cone week at
the beach and one week at Disnev
World. I took se"c,..~1 trips to visit with
college friends in April and August of
2000."

Betty Walter venrured into B;gSky

time. Life isgond!"
Paul andFranPaul'!i4Farnham are

alive and well in Minnesota. In
September 1999 Paul retired afrcr29
years teaching geology at the
Universiry of Sr. Thomas in St. Paul,
M.inn,"I,·ealJyenjoylifeinrheslow
lane! for both of usour heelrh is
excellent. Our two sons, Logan, 30,
and MacDonald, 27, live in
Minneapolis. Our grand advenrure of
2000 was the lase week ofSeptcmber
when We joined John~nd Nancy
McMathClaylonata timeshare in cast-
ern Wisconsin, \Ve spent the whole
week searching out lighthouses along
LnkeMichigan and Green Bay.
~ecausemeY3rcnotindicatedollan)'
SlgnPOSeS, we made a lotofu-rurns! !t
was great funl \:Ve~lwa)', look forward
to class news in TbeHill."

Conny Jones Stehl's granddaughter,
Lauren~eisey'oo, gtoduated from
W'i\'lC,nM3)'andnowteuchesphysi-
,,01 euucation in How,lrd County. Her
~ther granddaughter Melinda is look-
mg at colleges, and grandson Timnly is

~~e~l~:~\~::~l~~ "I am busy, busy, busy-

Harold "Mac-McTeer and his wife
saw Roland Fleischer '52 who,~sited
DelaW:J.retoauthentica:csel·eralpaint-
ingsforlheDebwareSt3reMuse",n.
They also visited with temne "
Scholiald LesCallene'52 and had a nnnJ

~::~J~~~e;~~Si~I~~J;~\~ ~~;I~l:' ~~~~

waSlllstrument:d in starting the
"Hosts" program (volulllcer mentOring
progralTI) in the Seaford area. Hes3\1
Ernie Makowski'52ma I·ereran'scere-
many, The computer keeps thcrn in
touch with John Isaac '52 and Roger
Ault·52.He was looking forn-,lrdtolhe

next reunion.
MarianMartinHaliandnerhusbanJ

John'S1tookacruisetoGreecc,
Turkc)', Odessa 3nd Yalta on the Black
Sea. They have been retired for six
years-john from '\bryland



Emergency Managemenr and Marian
from themllsic deparrmem of
Baltimore Ciry School system. Shc had
taught for 30 years and now stays busy
with a Few srudcnrs and her web page
for tcaching yourself to play the piano
wwwkeytones.com.

Raymond Faby enjoys participating in
ther\1arybndSeniorOlympicscvery
year and secing classmate Tom Page,
~who is an outstanding athlete,~ he
says. "Tom is good enough to compete
on a national level." Indeed Tom has
panicipatedinI00m,200mand400m
dashesandaone,milcrnce-walkin
Octobcr'sNationalSeniorGamesin
Orlando, Fla., placing eight our of26
men in the 70-74 age bracket. He is
active in community affairs, church
and Mason"vIcai. on \Vhcdsand
FISH driving patients to doctor
appointments. His wife Bi!lieisactive
in her arr guildezhibiring three rimes
a year. They enjoy theirgranddaugh_
tersandtheirmanyactivities

Mary·E!len Earl Perry is a textile COn-
sultantto small historical socieries in
Western New York. She gave a slide
talk On period cosrumes to the local
jane Ausrell Socic.yin cclebr;ltion of
jane's 125th birthday. She was plan-
ninga day trip to Toronto injanuary
ro see+Thc Lion King.~

Betty Herbert Saltmarsh has mken
two more trip.<;-onc to Norway on a
coas;al s:eamer from Bergen to the
ArCllcC,rde and back to Oslo. Oottie
Stackhouse was also On the rrip.The
second trip was to Seattlc, Vancouver
lsiand,and then to the Canaciian
Roc~es, Banff,Lake Louise jasper and
GlacICrNatiollaIPark.Shewrorc,

Nell Hughes Ogden '53
was chosen by the local
Chamber of Commerce as
one of the "Beautiful
People" of Maryland

~Thesccncrywasgreat!n
AonTrieeMooreisserued inhcr

hOllse ifl Caillbridge, Md. "tucil!eHal!
Malone and I havc bcen spending time
togerherand catching up on ourlivc.'
SillceWl\IC. How faSt the time has
gone"

Nancy McMath and John Clayton
keep busy with vollintecr work for
Harford Counry.john sings in lWO
barbershop guartets. They do a lorof
traveling to visit their children and
their families at the seashore and the
\VestCoast, and ofcour'e there ....."
the trip with rhe Farnhams! Nancy
c?mmentsthatthc~nuntryisso
dlvcrscandlfltcrestlng

[twas good to hear from Dorothy
-Oee"FriedrichAlf,whowrotc, "brry
and I are both in good health. \Ve
cnjoytrnveling-thisycarto/\laska
and New Hampshire. \Ve are enjoying
Our SIXgrandchildren_ru.oin
,"lassachuscttsandfourinNorth

Carolina. I still love to knil(Dec's
yeorbookpicrureshowsnerknittillg),
and I do counted cross-stitch. I anI still
active in the DAR-my 50th year."

LiITopalian Dalton writes, «Biggest
news is the arrival of our first grand-
child,l\ha,injunenf2000, born to
our son Stephen and his wife Deborah
What a happy rime j ohn and Iarehav-
ing ....ith her! Our daughter Irene
receivedherPh.D.indinicalpsychol_
ogy frcm Georgia State and is doing
hcr posr-docecml at Georgia Tech. She
wasrecentlymurried.Wehavebcen
lra,·eling, most recently to Alaska
\.Vbile on the cruise we saw whales,
porpoises,bears,sealsandbaldeagles.
Our oountry is so amazing and so
vast!"

Carroll "Pete-Warner"s rwo ccngre-
garions on the susquchann3 Charge of
the U.M.C. call him "Pastor Pete." He
wrote, "It is good to be pasroring again
as an interim after eight years in rcrirc-
menr.Lesstimetoseemychildrcn
and grandchildren is my only rcgre[.
Before we know it ... May2003!"

Ed Shattuck sccms to stay busy as
evcreven after nine years of retire-
rnent. "The tax business keeps growing
despite efforts roshrink it! (l\'o[very
good efforts, I gue>s.) Our grandchil-
drcn are now 10,7.nd4.Theonly
bad parris rha[tney live in Alabama,
while Shirley and I live in
Massachusetts. Thcy keep wanting rc
know when we are going to movc
down there! Om other >on is a Ill"S-

'"ge therapist and lives in Mont;ana.
See you all at the 50th."

From Jack Urion, "Say'hi'to all our
c!",sm~[es. Laru srill retired and plan
tOSt.1Y that way! \Ve enjoy being able
to spend qualiry time with Our six
grandchildren. \Ve lovc to travel Jnd
have JUSt rerurned from thc Canadian
Rockies."

For Jana Logan Kearney, "Life at
this stage is flill ofvuieryand fun with
five grandchildren and lots oftravcl.
My husband Ed finally retired after
fourattemp(,. \Yc di,·ide our time
between Bucks Counry, Pa., and Vero
Beach. Fla. Trave!s this year took uS to

Athens.lstanbul,Sicily,Sorremoand
jackson Hole, \Vyo., 3nd ru·ice 10
\·\r,ndsor, England, tovisirourdaugh-
terjean. 1vVearc arhome forawhilcl"

JeanWilkasArnoldstil!teachesrwo
education programs forchildrcn,
Music! Words! Oper:1!,in conjunction
with lhe\Vashington Opera. She also
tcaches English as a seoond Ianguagc
to adults in "countyprogntm."Itis
very time consuming bm most reward-
ing.~ Hergrandchildrell li"enearby, so
shealld her husband Hankspcndalot
of time with tnem. She.till finds time
for rh.earer, opua and three book
groups

Mike Renlko sent his usual new,),
missi,·c from across the Bay Bridgc.
HewrOleinpJrt:~Alliswell hereon
Kenrlsland. The main problem is that
too Inanypeople wanrto mOve hcrc'
There is much controversyrcgarding
o,·er-dcve!oprncnt.lkecpbusyfishing,
biking, golfing and dancing. Visited
Manha'sVineyard,Lexington,
Concord alld other historical siteslasl·
summcr. Enjoyed seeing classmares

OwightScott, AshbyCo!lins and Ted
Samakouris at the reunion of football
players in October. The older gll)'S,
our mentors, reminded us of so many
happy memories. Our first home away
from home was the Gil! Gym, which
W:lS the fal! football camp dormitory.
Tne "vctcrans"help-ed uS adjust 10 001-

legclife. \'Ve owe them so much. I
mended the induction of Ron Jones <55
into the \-l/MC Sport. Hall of Fame in
l"\'ovember. Ron,lraZepp·S2,Fern
Hitchcock'41andihadmanvstorieslO
relate! Tt was a happy time."·i\·jike
endosedapicrureoffourofthc best
lookingseniorcitizensJ'"eseenina
long time: Ted Dwight, Hizself and
Ashbv!

ArtSha"klin and his wife Gina pur-
chasedawintercondoinNaples,Fb.
"We really do cnjoy the warm dima[c
in those winter months. Dan MacLaa
lives in Naples year-round. Iseehim
Illorenowthan I have in years. I'msrill
clljO}~llgretirement.Nowlhavethc
best of bcrh worlds=Florida and
Maryland atthe right time of the
year!"

Dan is de!ighted ro see Arrin rhe
winterillollths. He and his wife new to

Tahiti and cruised around the islands,
inciudingllornBor:1.Inseptember
they toured Vienna 'nd Eastern
Europe. In 2001 they were planning ro
visit England and [taly. In Italy they
will visit the f"ctory that is producing
the new organ for their church

Tom pearce gave us good news. "On
the flrsr anniversary ofmy lung
surgery,lhcsurgeondisch:lfgedmc!i
still must get x-rays cverysix monrhs,
but I feel real good!" HeandKatharine
WilaY<52hadanicetripwestlastsum_
Iller. They visited with Ella Maie
··Skip" Edwards Richardson in Cody,
\Vyo., 'nd toured the mounmins in the
area. They see Dave Rhoads and his
wife regularly and enjoyed asumpru-
ous Thanksgiving with thelll in Kitty
Hawk,N.C.

AshbyCo!linsappreci,lteshavingrhe
time and good healrh ro volumeer at
cnurch,anur,;inghorneandthelocal
food bank. "It is satisfying for Doris
and me to observe our granuson, a
frcshman at WMC,cnjoy!ifc there as
ourdaughter,son-in_Iawandldid. \.\'e
have been able to visit with classmales
and friend'aBwe cravel to see him play
asa Green Terror! Ifanyclassmatefol·
lows a \Vi\"\C1Ca!llIOSeelhcmpiayat
Dickinson College in Cariisle,Pa.,
gil'e uS a call. Perhaps we can meet and
enjoy" me,l 'oge~her."

BethWitzka Barnes and EstelieZias
Edwardshaveeachbccomegrandpar-
enl:S of twins [his pas! ye~r. Beth and
jac!.:'s daughlcr, Amy Barnas Elliott·S4,
g"vebirthtoa~)'andllgir!3ndditto
for Estellc and Bdl's son stevcand his
wife. Esreliewrote,"\.Veareenjoying
rctirement, our nrsthomc and keeping
outoftroublc!"

Nell Hughes Ogden and Billcdebrar-
eJ tneir45th 3nniversary ar tile
GreellbriarResortin 1vVestVirginia
She was expecting both oftheirchil_
dren and five grandchildren tocde-
brnteChristmasinMarvland.Shewas
pleascdthatfourofthe·fi\"egrnndchil_
dren Went to Camp 1vVright last sum-

Kay Mitchell
Kantorowski '59 and her
husband invested In new
mountain bikes and are
making their way through
the Rails to Trails on the
East Coast.

met.uhe third generation of her family
to be a part of that camping experi-
ence.Ne!lwasbusyorganizingacho_
rus to participale in a Christmas sing-
a-long for the Adult Day Care
Foundation of Queen Anne's Counry.
She was chosen by the local Chamber
of Commerce as one of the "Beautiful
People"inMaryland.Wecongntrulate
you, Nell! \Ve are proud of your
involvement for so many years in the
caring for your fel!ow man

Elizabeth Kuhn Clarke and Bob sold
their 1721 house, "Old Casde.v on ihe
Virginia eastern shore and their condo
in New jersey. In AliguSt, they moved
to a solar home with a view of the
1l101Inrnins On a!i sides in Santa Fe,
N.M. Elizaberh suys, "The weather is
sunny and dry, the town ililpos..ibiv
eciecric, and the opera glorious." Tney
areinl'olvedincampingandarcneolo_
gy tcurs and hnd a reunion of 15 sons,
daughters, and grandchildren at
Christmas. Elizabeth sends an invita-
tion to allYOIlC who is rrJveling\.Vest
to give rnem a call.

\Vc had bittersweernews from
Becky teFew Calsmer. Sheanuh~r
husband had a flve-month motor nome
trip during the spring and summer of
1999. "we wcra from our home near
San Diego across ro Key West and
thell up the coast to Pennsylvania. I
b'Ot to see many old friends and anend
my 50th highschoo[reunion. Our goal
was 10 go all the way to Canada, but
nIl' husband~ ill health forced us to
head forhOIllC. He passed away in
October 1000. I still keep very busy
working pan time, sewing a lot and
I'm still active in church work. Mylat-
estadvenrure is learning to play the
handbe!ls."

Janet Pyrtle Calary wrote of her
husballd'sdeath in Septcmber 2000.
"Charles·54 and I have had a wonder_
ful time hcrein Florida for 10 years. i
plan to stay here fora while, but will
probably move back to NOl"lh Carolina
ncarcrthe children "

Also,tawDownsBower"shusbnnd
David dicd before Christmas 2000.

Ourneartfeltsympathics go OUl to
Our friends. May their memnriesof
loveandhappincssslisrainthem

Evcn rhollgh you all have becn noti-
fied by mail, Twantcd to letotncrcol_
lege friends who read OUr news column
tnatthree of Our classmates have died:
DorfsRathhauptFreamin 1999,and

Nancy Krall Chesser and John Edwards
in2000.jo~nalld Nancy were always
verymuchmvolvedlntheplanningof
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Shark Tales: True (and
Amazing) Stories from
America's lawyers
RanLielnnan, '66
Simon &- Schuster; 2000

A senior parmer in a Wash-
ington law firm and author of
the novel "Grand jury," Lieb-
man gathers the humorous,
wild and wacky true stories
from the legal front line for
his collection of tales made for
legal junkies.

Simon & Schuster; 2000

vVeinblatt presents a compre-
hensive guide to explain
arthritis, the medical term for
more than 100 diseases and
conditions that affect the
joints of about one in six
Americans. In plain English,
he offers preventative and pre-
scriptive suggestions for suc-
cessful pain management.

AvailrtbfejnTlllollli7ltlllldlocnlbook-

sellers.

let's Take the Kids to
London: A Family Travel
Guide
David S. White '76
iUlIiverse, 2000

As the value of the American
dollar makes overseas travel an
attractive reality for many
families, "Let's Take the Kids
to London" zeros in on what

parents need to know about
the logistics of a London holi-
day, including child-savvy
advice on attractions and
accommodations and Up-to-
date details about tourist desri-
nations.

East End Journal
Scott Carter '91
Amphibiolls Mllsic, 2000

~arterwonthemostpresti_
gtous emerging artist honor in
folk music last June, the Ker-
rville New Folk Award, join-
in,gthe ranks of such past

~:;n~~~ea~~::~ !a;I~;I~~i

~nffith. His CD is inspired by
his new neIghborhood after
leavlllgthe Baltimore area_

!::~NashvilJe and itscharac_

AVllifllbfe ji-01n WWw.cdbllby.colil

Have you just published a book or CD? Send usthe details and weu
spread the news. Contact me Office el P~blic Information. Western

Maryland College. 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD2'1S1 or e-mail
jmuller@wmdc.edu.

1959:;::;~;:;:";;;:;response to the
cards. Perhaps the
quickdeadlinewa,

a factor for all the procrastinators
among us!

Retirement, travel and grandchil-
dren Seem to be a common theme
Some of us, though, are still wo:king
and enjoyingil. JohnWaghelstem, of
Newport, R.T. reaches at the Naval
\Var College and Brown University.
His daughter is at St. Anselm's College
via ROTC and will enter the Army,
while his youngest son is at Holy
Cross via ROTC. He says he «u
probably have to be carried out of the
War College rather than retire ..

Ed Tbigpen ce!ebrated 46 years In
theminisrryinjune.Hekeepsbusy

~~~~~e~r~:sl::~;i:~~\,;~n~ ~~king

her down the aisle and perforlnlng the

cer~i:~il~~tt Braunwarth's three chil-

drenliveneartheminSullllnit,N.J.,
and she spends much time babysitting
fourgrondchildren.Sheandherhus"
band are active in their church, and

shesa~theyaresohlessed.
Tom Miller is enjoying his rcoremcnt

but is involved in the Carroll COlll~ty
Choral Society and his church choir-
l-Ie also does volunteer work and has

~~j~~~~;cf~V~;~~~~~h~~~r!~,y;~;'a~e

li,'enearhim.Hehasrraveledagreal

deal-Italy, Alaska and the Panama

~;~:.I~:'~I~~:;ea~~~J~~~~:~l~~;~"

and at his summer home in Ocean

CiZ'newgrandson,tnll'elstolt"l!'Jnd

~i~~~"~Va~~~a \~~~i~h~~~~:eo;~,~rgf~r

Manfred Joeres and his wife. Hewor s
one day a week and his wife plan5 10

work halftime until herretiremCJlt

ne~~~j:~~:y Alcon wnles t~n.l" "~~~5e
Ooldco Years are prerw speca!

~l~~;~~~~:~~~;e~ ~;:I~dc~~~~~~'r5'

::~~::Ja~';~:t:~e~ a~(~i';l~~~~~~~~c

and volunteer schedules. She has

~I~~~~~~~ :~~;~~~~\~:~il~:.~;I05 A

~~rpCt~U~cu:;~~ao!:r s~~~~~'t7~a;tro~5iale

fall.

Ron Lifto and his wife live in den"

~;:;:~~th{~'d:~;~~e:e~~:~~.c~i'

you~gcr daughter Rhonda, w~o~' ~on
pharmaCISt,wasrecenclytnart1e his
plannedtoretireinjanuary",hen'ce

da~~~~~;::ot~r t:;~h~v~ri~:hP~~~

was n higblighr of the year forD.un
D'Angelo and his wife,,,,ho live In
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Sunnyvaic,Caiif. Trnvels wili continue
in 2001 when they lOur Australia and
NewZeaiand,performingtheB~rlioz
"Requicm" in Sydney in july. They
3lso plan to cruise Europe'swarerways
with \VN!Calumni in me fall

CarolPetter'SenWilien writes that
the firstyearofretirernentwa~
absoluteiygreat, especially with the
aITivalofrheirfirstgrandson.Thc),
maclemreetripsroBrussels,onelo
babvsitforaweck_ Shelovestl11veling
wh~nschooiisinsession.Shew"s
elected to J trustee position in her vii-
bgeofShoreham, N.Y., and iscnjoy_
ingpolitics.

Ellen Richmond Sauerbrey spent the
past year chairing the Bush-Cheney
campaign in ,\larybnd. She plans to be
in Shanghai after the New Yeorwhere
she has been invited to speak about the
American politicalsysrem,

Elaine Copes Hart and her husband
lllovedtoSanford,N,C.,inScptcmber.
Their son and his family live neorbyin
Siler City. Their OI:hU daughter and
her family hvc inMansfieid,Mass.

Karen Helbig Whiteside and herhus-
band "l~o moved to North Carolina.
He retired from C&I~ now F&M
National Rmkin Frederick, in i\hrch.
Their daughter, Karen and herhus-
hand,BiIiCampbell(PeIl9yVanDyke
Campbell'sson),recemiyreturnedto
IN,\] from Seattle and live in
Woodbine. Their other daughter also

A seven-year lung cancer
survivor, Ken Giddes '59
travels the nation speak-
ing for cancer causes.

lives in North Carolina. Karen had
successful total knee replacement
surgeryln Icnua-y She's in her third
yearofretirementanddocsn'trniss
teaching a bit

Eve Lallasalso retired from teaching
and now has timc to rmvel,gorden and
volunteer in church activities and the
Nation"l Flag Day FoundanonAs e
comtnuniry activist, she spcnt rnose of
me last),car trying to preserve proper-
ty rights in Balrimore b)'organizin.g
opposition to a Senate bill. Shc,ays
that their I'icwry made all the hard
work worthwhile.

George Schaefier w--<lvded to
GUaJaillpe and Mexico for vatation
andtodorescJrchonabookheis
writing. He is active at the college
greeting ncw sruJents,isan elder at
his church and is busy with Masonic
activities. His SOn continues with his
Air Force career. George soys irs
alw.ysgood to travel butnothillg
looks bcner when YOIJ rerurnhome
th"nthelightson~theHill."

Dick and Natalie Warfield 'S8Paimer
li"e in a 200-year_old house On South
Mounrain in,vliJdlclown,,\1d. Dick is
{he business specialist for the Applied
Technology Progralll at the National
Instin!](!ofStand~rds and Technology.

He loves hi, job btu the heavy flying
schedule is a "pain.uThe)'enjoys~~ing
BarbWiJlis'60andBobButler'S10n
o<:C:lsion. They travda lot to Texas to

sectheirchildrcnandfivegrandchil_
drenand took a tour of New Engiand
in lhefall. Natalie i!;anavid g-ardener,
sings in three church choir, and con-
tinuesII'ithhcranti'lucsi)usiness

Dorothy Gross Grim, inCro"bury,
Texas, writes that a highlight of the
year was her 45th high school reunion
and a wonderful visit with Betty Bailey
Cain and HelenTwiningKadlec_She
and her husband rerurned from a trip
to the Panama Canal in November

Betty Edington Haworth and her hus-
band live in jupircr Beach, Fb_, where
theyareenjoyingsemi_rctiremem,
tral'cI;ngandrakingc,",s~s.Their
granddaughtcrwon firstplnce ina
drum major competition in Cary, N.C
TheirdauglncrJ"nice leaches at
Bemidji$t':1lCUnivcrsityinnonhern
J\'linnesot'1l.

Gail Armstrong Petersen 1110vcd
across town in MtLstatine, Iowa. A
one-floor house seemed a good idea, as
her health is not good. She still makes
her bandmade cards, which she sells to
ashopforresalc.I-Ierhusbandrca5es
her mat she only io'es 50 cents on
cathonc.

There was sad IlCWS from Sue
Fulford McAdams, whose husbamJ
Ccorge ufneariy 40 veers p."ed away
inJ\lly 1997. They had mo\"edto
MJndeville, La., from thcSan
Francisco ares. She srays busy with
ch\lrch and voluurecr work, serving
onthcboardofthcNorthlake
Newcorners,gardeningandtra\'cJing
toseehergrandchildreninCaiifornia.
In lhe fall she was in Baltimore and
had a wonderful visitwith Helen
Twining KadJec

Harriet Olsen Berens and her bus-
bUild wemro 'vV),omillg and Somh

~l:~~;:r~~~~:n~~;:,~:~ ~~;tasUllllner alld

to NCl'ad'l and Oklahoma in
September. They enjoy their gl11lld-
daughter. They ~lso hope tosjlcnd
some rime in Florida this winteraftel·
skiing in January.

Kenneth Duy lives in Columbus,
N,C., am! say, retirement is !,'1'eal-
he's husicrlhan ever. He has six !,'1'and-
childrcn nge 9and younger, and they
live dose enough so that he enjoys
themoflcn.lJ,ts\unmerhcworkcdin
YellOwstone Pnrkforsevenw~eks.l[
WlIS great experience-en beautiful place
lObe

There wc nc thoughrs of reriremenr
for Sloan Stewart, who has juSt cOm-
plcrcd 35 years at Merrill Lynch ,IS a
t]"t\'ice-presicientillsalesllndsny,;
lhatthc iuvesuncnr busincss today is
'lllitefnscinating.I·lcandhiswifelive
in Haddonfieid,N,).,antimanyweck-
endsarespemnttheJerseyshoregolf_
ingandjog!,~l1g.0neofhissolls"'orks
asafillanciJlconsulral1lwithhimat
McrriJiLynch,andhisolherspcntthe
lastfewycarsasapbycr_coachofthc
\Vashinglon Generals,pla}~ngag:linSI
the Harbn Gloherrorrersand tl11vd-
ingall m'erthe world

Don and SbirleyRanmDewey's
daughter Jennifer graduated from
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Robyn Kramer Talbott
'77 has earned six cars
and eight diamond rings
for Mary Kay Cosmetics
sales and recruiting.

N.C., in Mav. They celebrated their
15tharm;vc;sary.

Don Hale retired from Arlanric
Casualty Companies iasr February, and
hcand his wife, Ellen Snyder '60, built a
new home, pier and boathouse on a
lake in northern Alabama. It is near
Little River Canyon, which is the
longesl canyon caSlofthe Grand
Canyon with great scenery, warerfalls
and hiking tmils. They also bought a
24_foorponloon boat and h'lVe mas-
tcredridingjetskis.Theirr.msons
and rheir families,inc\uciing five
grnndchildren, live a few hours ""'"Y,
so theyvisiralmoste,·cry weekend.
They are also busy with church \lctivi-

After 24 ycafS of rcacbing in Belton,
Texas, Juanita Sellman still enjoy> the
challenge, and is not ready to retire.
H~r son work. in Houston in com put-
er grnphics, one daughrerlivcs in
Lewisville, Texas, where she works for
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Verizon, and another daughter lives
nearChiC<lgoworkingasan~coount
ITIunager for a division of Iruernarions!
Paper, Each f~mily has presented her
with a grandchild. She attended her
45th 'vVestlninster HighSchool
reunion in the fall and had a marvelous
timc seeing old friends, especially
Dottie Mathias Arsenault and her hus-
band Maurice '61. She feels blessed
with good heahhelcvcly plcce colive,
uwonderfulfumilyandchallenging
work.

The next tWO items are truly sad
ones. Phyliis Emig Benner died this pasr
April after a long illness. We extend
our sympathy to her fumily. Between
them, she and her hu~band bad seven
children,15grandchildrenandfour
great-grnndchildren

Joan Crimmins Bruce, who was my
'vVMC rOOl1llllJte for rwc years and a
wonderful friend for more than 4()
ye~rs, died InstJanuary.Joan and I
werccloscduringaIlthattime.She
and she and her hu~b"nd Bob, and
Dan and Jspcntlll"nyhappywe~kends
together visiting in the Philadelphia
area where they lived Or here in the
D.C area. She will be truly mi,sed.

I 0111 ,till among the working-not
yet ready to put down the chalk for the
last rime. I'm reaching English as a
Second Language inMorugomerv
CountyataveryinternarionaIelemen-
raryschooI ,mdamiddleschool. Dntl,
whoisofficiaIlyretired,stilIworksasa
substirulcprincipalinMontgolllcry
County. fiJIinginas needed in various
elementarvschool,.Oursonjohnisa
lll'lI1\lfac~er'sreprescnmtive,worlcing
primarily in home improvement stores
such as Homc Depot. He and nis wife,
who works for Choice Hotds, and
their family live in Gairhersburg. Our
other son l\brkand his wife, both
Smte Department officers, nave
returned to this area after two years.
worlcingattheAmcricanlnreresl;S
Section in Havana, Cuba, He is at the
Stale Deparnncnt in D,C., and she [s
on a leave of absence to he a smy-at-
home mother. Ollrdaughtfr,,\'br;'
Beth McCabe, is also asmy-at-home
mother living in N!r. A.iry"ith her
husband and family, HerhusbJnd
teaches high sch~l math in MCPS.
we now have six grandchildren ages 3
and under, and a srcp-gtaudson who is
8. Add in Our Jcyenr-old Labrador and
)'ou Can imagine whar rbe ger-togerh-
ers are likc. \Ve all had the third annu-
al family vacation ill Rehoboth this
past summer, which really was great
fun. H'l'ingali those little ones around
makes you realize why YOll havechil-
drenwhcnyou'rc)'ollng!

Again, many thanks to all who
responded to my cards. Ir'salwa)'S
good to h.earfrom everyone

Joanne Trabucco Shaheen
126 EvansSrreer
Rockvilie,MD10850

1977,·".od''''''';"'
Andrewsh"oelived

inN.las~.ach\ls.,," .. for
19 years. Bccsyis ar
SOClalSeCUrlfVln

Framingham, and Rob is "~th Libert\'
Mutual. Last summer he wu, promo;cd

play" year-round soccer and bcros~e.
Ken works for Fannie M~e in\'esriIlg
their billions, a job which hus oillowetl
hlmtotr:\v€ltoSouthA.Il1erica,
Europe and the Far East. Luura hos
been a sray-nr-home nlOm for 11),c,ITS,

She substitute teaches in publicJnd
pnvate scbools in Howard Count;',
serves On the executive board ofrwo
PTA~, is secretary to their neighbor-
hood association and is a church ,\ea-
Con. They see many 'vVNlCaluIllni,
most of whom arc related,bctween

Ken's brothers Rick and Doug BarneS
'79,Lanral;sis:er,MarthaHayner'B2,
and others like Ed Ginsberg '18 lInd Ron
RhodeS'79

Rick anti Kim Hockenberry Barnes, ,n

Towson,ll'ld are busy raising four
daughters (a~'es 16, 14 and S_yeClr-oId

twins). KimkeepstheirhomeIite,~nd
schedules in order. Rick practlc.es I.l\V,
coaches soccer and helps our With fmn-
Ilyrraruponation. The f.lInily is
involved in various aspecr.: ~fteaching,

stu~yandsm"ll_groupactl'~[les.at
theIr church. The\' enjoy spend~ng

~~;~. With fnrnilc; friends and n~lgh-

After muny years, Rolanda "Lonni'"
Meyers Bechen and herhllsb.H1d fin-
ished building a house on their fanu
an~mClvedin. They love their pOol,
Whlchtheycanme\'carround.l~
Florala. BetsyEline'Andrews\~s'ted
while Rob attended a conference m
Orlando. Jan Wilder and Judy wood
plan to visit SOOn. Lonni still teache5
~nglishandtr:\ining hreedingand

shOWIng dressage ho~ses. She doesn_'t
need togo to the gym;~he jll,tdoc>
three bcurs of farm chores e\oeryda)'

10 ~:~~ ~~esn~:~n and his wife Cheryl

live in Laurcl,Md."vith theirfollr
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children. Dale savs heconrinues "to
thankGodrnorc'each dayandye~rfor
His great Im'e for every person.
e~presscd through the Lord Jesus
Christ,"Daleworksinmcsoftwarc
industry at McCabe & As,ociates,
wbichprovidesananalysisandtesl
tool for de,'eloper, ami testers. Cheryl
continues her school nllcsingwork.
Their eldest son is in his junior year at
theUni"ersityofMarylalld,Coliege
Park.

For the past II years, Jack Buckley
has becn living in LilcNctherlands,
where he is a news wirejollrnalist. He
isan editor in the Amsterdam bureau
of BloQmbfrgNI'"/l'<. Heandhiswifc
J\bryhavctwochildrcn,Palll,IO,alUl
Sophie,6.

Dave'76 and Robin Stifter Cooney li"e
in Cockey!<\~lle, ,\old. Robin is a middle
schoolspccinlcducariondepartlllCnt
chair in the BallimoreCollntyPublic

Chris Okenica Jensen
'77, deputy mayor of
Hillsborough, NJ , was
named as one of the up-
and-coming politicisns to
watch in the state of New
Jersey

SchoolsYSlcm, David completed his
Ph.D. program in june. Theirdallgh_
tcrsare 16and 20. The oldesr arrends
Franklin & Marsball College, and the
YOllngeroneisst.rtingthecoilege
search.

Rosemary Jones Dietrick lives in
Greensboro, N.C., and recently
became an English as a Second
LallgungCtcacherJftertcachingdeaf
smdcnrsfor21ycJrs.Shcmissessign_
ingandthedeafculrure,butshcenjoys
thechallcngeofhernewjobalong
wi(himpro"ingher~rusty"Sp"l1ish

Andrew "Jack" Eckles lives in
Atlanm with his wife Cindy and their
rwochildrcn,4and.i.Hesayst.hatas
prc,identalldprofessionolll,,,dscicn_
tist at Aclama TcchnologyGrollP, he is
busy developing new technolOgies to
help the chemicnl and environmental
indumies.

Chris Edwards joined the Foreign
Service many years ago and has had
.ssignmcms in Saudi i\rabia, El
S.lvador,sollmern AFrica and is now
OfflOUkfJine

Nancy Schwarzkopf Gaffnev had a
chance ro ,'isitciassmarcs this fail at
rhe Boonsboro home of Brenda Eccard
Dellinger'79

NalalieMNan" Hollinger Gangler livcs
in GarrcrrCounty,l\Old_Shcreachcs
physical educationlhealth arScuthcrn
Oarreu High School,coachcs youth
lengue soccer and is me head coach of
the Garrett Couruy Swim Team. Nan's
daughtcr is in her first year of college
in South Carolina.

Jack Buckley '77 is a
news wire journalist and
editor at the Amsterdam
bureau of Bloomberg

BLAST FROM THE PAST
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Schuyler and Margi
Voelkel Grant '77 have
been literally running all
over the world, including
Malaysia, Australia and
Fiji They were planning a
trip to China for the Great
Wall Marathon in May.
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,1 vice presidentarMcrrili Lynch &
Co. working on risk man~gemcnt and
conrrol.Hcrhusballnisananri'lue
d~"ler specializing in 19th century
American primitives. Fourycar:$ago
shcbccamccollcerncdaboutlandu_,e,
controlling resideunal growth and pro-
tecringrhecn<,jronnJent.Shcjoined.
citizens' watchdog group hut became
frustrated b~c"use she never ',,'Teed
with the decisions made bylocal gov-
emment.In !999,afrercampaigning
hard fora few years to elect responsi-
blc public officials, she decided it was
lime to do her part. She ran for town
council and WOIl, She is now deputy
,nayorofr·!illsborough,NJ. She was
recently named as One ofthc up-and-
comingpo]iticianstowatchinthestate
of N€w Jersey by www.politicsnj,coill.

Bill Johnson lives in Dayton, Ohio,
w;thhiswifeJ\bry~nd their children.
The),;lre invoked whh soccer, basket-
ball ~nd dance. Bill is still busv build-
ing his insurance and financial agency.
He gOt back to Baltimore last SUmmer
10 see Peter Blauvelt.

Abnand Cynthia Longley Kehr are
emptyne'lers.Lianne,18,is3ttending
UMBC.Emily,21,isli,·ingonhcr
own and working os a cmtomcrservice
represent~tive for" company that
huilds fiber optic testequipmem. She
alXendst\'iontgomery College f"'rt
time. Cynthia is a gm'ernmemcon-
tractor at Fort Detrick building a new
webapplicacion.Alan works with the
Momgomcry County goverJlment in
Frederick

Bob Kresslein livcson SOUlh
Mountain in Middletown, Md., wid,
his wife Mary. in 1999 he joined Dayid
Sevemin the Iawl'racticeofScvern,
O'Conner, and Kresslein, P.A. Bob
regularly attends Ravens' games with
Jay Dorsch and Randy Dove·75. He WaS
npl'ointed by Go\'. Glcndening ro the
Maryland Aviation Commission (his
third term) too\"erSce B\VI Airport
He attended the Dcmocracic
Convention (his fourth time) with Jim
'53 and Nancy Caskey'54 Voss.

Sue SnyderlaHatte is a writing
resOl,rcetcacheriJlB"ltimoreCirvand
aprivntetlJtor.SueaJldBernieceie-
brated their 20th wedding "nniversary
[",tJunt. Bernie has been with
\Vhiringrrurner Contracting
Company for 10 Y""'S' Their son
Kcvil1,;1 high school senior who is pos-
sionare about soccer, is collegc hum-
ing. Their daughtcrJenny, a high
school sophomore. also plays soccer.
Dan, 11, plays soccer, basketball and
baseball

Mler livingnear!)', year in
MiJlncsotJ,Jerryand Cathy "Cl"
Dannenleldtlandsman realized that
they were Marylanders at hC;lrt.lerry
m3n~ged to get transferred back to the
St. Paul [nsurnnce Company's
Baltimore office where he i•• premi-
umfrJudmanager,andllleyrerurned
roBoonsboro.Thciroldc£t,DaJlnv,i,
nowafreshmanatSalisburySt::otc'
Universiryenrolledin the Honors
ProgtalllandthcPcrducBusillcss
School. Sophornore Aodrew, 15,run.,
cros> coumryand indoor truck and
play. baseball. Amy, II, is octive in
soccer and plays trumpetin the band.
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an OLon the Centennial Conference
champion footbalJ team and looking
forward to playing in the NCAA
Divisionlllplayoffs.jonathancom_
plcred his senior football season asa
two-way starter for Bermudian. Cheryl
continues to teach and be involved in
student government activities. Dave
still farms and is rcady to begin his
I;th season as a basketball official with
about half at the college level.

The oldest daughter of Won a
Vanadi!Silbert attends Radford and

Kent Galvin '83 is the
chief instructor at the
Marine Corps Amphibious
Warfare School in
Ouantico

plarutobeanurselikehergrnnd_
mothers. Daughterjojowillgraduale
from high.,chool thisycar. Darn, 13,
plays soccer and lacrosse.jarren. 10,
plays goalie for his ice hockey team
Wona has seen Scolt Schneider'18 and
RobertDowd'15atthe lacrosse field
and lives next door rc hcrbrother-in_
!aw,CraigSilbert"75

DebraGreens!einSoberisbu,yin
Towson with Tide Baltimore, a real
estate title company, and practicing
law. Her law pan:ner is Joanne Coaklev
Molt, who also spent her freshman year
at WNIC on W'hiteford's fourth floor,
Deb's husband Cary and rhcir dnugh,
terMolly,ll,arcdoingwelJ.Debhas
becn serving as president of the
Baltimore County Commission for
Women and the Exchange Clubof
Baltimore,lnc.

RobvnKramerTalbott is aseniorsalcs
directOrwith,\laryKlyCosmerics.
She has been with the company 15
y~ars and has earned silCcars and eight
d'3mond ringsforsalcsnndrecn,iring.
Husband Guy still captoins sports fish-
ing boats while running Boarguys, his
boarrcpair business. Guy fVis 17.
Robyn has been home schooling him
forrwoyears. Ryan, 14,isatOcean
City Christian School where Robyn is
vice presidcm of the school board
Ryan has wonse"eral skateboarding
conlpcritions in Ocean City.

Debbill Simmons Tasky and herhus_
band cclebrnted lh~ir 20th anniversary
by taking their children, Tiffany alld
David,onaDisneycruiselastsummer.
Deb received a prOlflotion at the
Census Bureau to oversee the process_
ing of cur rem economic surveys. She
attended an international conference
bstjune and ran into Terrv Holland.

Loretta Thornbill teaches at
Hagerstown Community College. She
enjoys tr3vdingand Went to italybst
Summer.

Sara Waldron is the associate dean of
studcnts and the director of the cam-
pus center at Hood College in
Frederick,Md.

JaneWeltig is celebrating 15 years

with the federal government. She
started as a secrctary, moved into the
program manager position at the
artslcraftsfacility,thcnonrornarket_
ingthe leisure services On the base
She was downsized from there end
movedinwthecomputerindustry
where she's been picking up skills for
the past four years. She now markets
infonl1~tion technology/enterprise
manegemcnr strategies tc othergov-
ernmcmagencies. Her office is 10
minutes from home. She travclsa bit
andlcves hcrjchShe rccemjy
rerumedfromvisitingherson,Jradar
technician with thet\1arines in San
Diego. Heroldestdaughter,12,lives
nearby,.ndheryounge,tdaughtcr,
who jusr graduarcd from high school,
ismovingtoBalt.imorc,,~th friends
and raking the cJt.Janesays she feels
good,keepsil1sha~,enjoyshallging
Out with friends and appreciares the
simple things

Scett and Sallie Rllmson'16Whitnev
live in Catonsville, Md., with lhcirfour
children,ages8toI8,Scottisinhis
20thyearw;th the Office ofchc Publit
Defender. He still plays basketball a
few tilllCS a week and coaches soccer
year-round for their younger kids.
Their oldest SOn AlllOS is applying ro
WMC for Jdmission in 2001. Scorr's
brother Bruce'79 is in the Anny sra-
tiouedin Genmny.

Jim'lBandSBl!vMarshallWogsland
hllvelhreechildrcn,Thecldest,Brad,
is married and lives ar Gcorgie Tech
where he is a scnior majoring in
physics and m.th. His wife Cara took a
fcw yeare off ro raise j.m and Sattys
identical rwin granddauglners.Alorn
and Brittan, who turned three in
October. CarJ is now a freshlllall nl

Georgia Tech and takes da"es part
time. Patrick, 19, also mends Georgia
Tech. He is a sophomore majoring in
building construction and nrchitecrure.
jaime,16,isactiveindramaandmusic
al the local high school. jim and Sally
keep busy with work.jim still works
for an insurancefirrn,AIG,and Sally
works part time as an RN. She gOt her
sccond hachelor'sdegree in 1997.
They spend as much timc as possible
in Hilton Hcad where rhey've pur-
chased a house (if you're imeresred in
renting it, let them know). Thcy play
golf,spenel time on Lake Lanier On
thcir boat and babysit a lot.

Thc Gicker household is always fl.lH
of activity. Aftcr nearly 10 years, Ken
changed jobs. He now works in Vienna
instead of Rockvilk Bcckywoslllar.
riedinM~inelastsurnrner. Polly
moved to Maine totoke~breakfrom
lhisarea fornwhile.j~cobis in his
third year in lheAir Forte and lovcs
the travel. Anna, 14, and K.1tie, 12, ~rc
a blcs,ing to me, iamthrilledtobc
able to continue home school;ng them.
Bethany,;, isajoy to teach. She is
learningtoread.jocl,3,isall_boyand
lovestr:lins with a passion. [kecpbuSJ
with the schooling, doing the newslet·
lcr and d~tabase rccord-keeping for
(he local crisispregnancycent~r, nl,k-
ing wedding cakes and doing the
adrninistrating and tlccounting fora
monthly food co-op Ofabollt15 fami-
lies.ldothcbulkmailing(I,OOOpieces

1983 ~;o::;;::-;:'~,~,
commg was Kakl
BruscaWvnn,ntld
boy did she h"'e a

lotto reporr. Kaki continll~s to travel
"ruundthecollntrysellingsoflware.lt
is fun and challenging,butshc misses
her fnmilywhen she is gone. She and
her husband Patrick have two chjjdren,
Colleennnd Brian, who take after their
fntherin the hcightdeparnnent.

Ri~ev Lebben Hnult and her husband
Chris have two children, Nicholas and
Jessica. She,md her brorher run
LebherzinsuranceAgcncy, Inc. in
Frederick.

Kaki had lots to reporron the
Techs. Dave Knies has ru'in daughters
Jack Knies ~Iso has two children, but
norw1l1syet.

Mike Meister and ".;fe Beth DeVries
'B2 have rwo childrcn, DcnnndJenna
J-ie is still enjoying memories of his
trip ro Zion, lsryee, Arches and the
Gr:lndC.nyon.

Scolt "Killer" Kohrsees the Tachs as
often as possible. Tbey keep in touch
through a fanr",y football league
"Killer"stillteachesmath:lrLiberty
Highandnowal50te~chesdriver's
CdllC:ltion. I-ie reports thar hc and Lvnn
Stone'88 arespll doing flne.

Steve "Sports" Ports and I should
runinro encb othcr since he !lOW lives
in Severna Park,Ald. Heis on sabban-
cal from his job ~s ch;cfofstaffro Sen
Mike Miller, president of the Abrybnd
Senal'c.HeisworkingonhislirstCD
of origin' II music. Steve is thccommis-
sioneroftheTechfan1'3syfootball
leaguc, and "Killcr" was in the lead
"SportsH is alson member of the board
of directors of the \VMC Alumni
Associatioll.!·!esuysyoucanr!irectaIlY
comments, compbints Or advice to
him! Good work, Kak

CindvBraultisworkingo(lhcrmas_
lcr's in counselingp,ychology. Her
illtcrnshipsareinamiddle,chooland
a women's center. Her husband works
for BP. They have rwochildren, a SOn
andad~"ghter, The)-'would lovero
hear from anyone visiting the greM
!t:ltcofAlaska.

ShawnWarnllrDenton is backnt
\\~n!hrOjlUnivcrsityin Rock I-lill,
S,c..!e'lchingfresllmcneomp.She
took a two-year leave w reach two-
year-old preschool. Why don't I think
1I1Ose arc so much different from One
anorher? She also Ilelpswirh hcrhus-
band's home-based business. They
hnvea high schooler, a middlcschoolcr
anda4-yenr-old.Shespendsalotof
time in the minivan.

Tammv Montor Ramos and hcr hus.
hand Garv'Bl have adopted rhree chil-

dren in the past three years. That
brings their grand totol to flve-c-four
boys and n girl. Tatll!ny home ,chooJs
the oldest twO and tries ro ke€p up
with the other three who art under the
age of I

Anne Glaeser and Kurt Hubach arc
back in the States in the Blue Ridge
Mountains of Virginia, Theyhnve Ilve
children. Kunworks in a n"al f,unil)-,
practice, and Anne homc schools their
four girls. She also coache~ high school
volleyball and Summer swimming
They invite c\'eryone to come visit
dIem.

Toni Epstein still li"esin Bel Air with
Fred, rhe worlds best dog. She is
acti"einacomnmnitythcnlerand
bowling league and started),oga d.ss-
es. She has been project manager at
S,mdier SYStClllS, Inc. for four years.

Beth Smith MilJllr added Rachel
Danielletoherf~milyonValentine"
Dny,2000.Belh.aysherS_year_old
daughtcr Sar~h prayed her sister into
this world, In August they moved to
thcmOUlltoins inlvliddlemwn,J\'i<l.,
where her husband Shone is facilities
managerofaChristi.nConference
,mel Retrcar Ccme-,

Marv Barkar Bachinger and husband
Chrisli"e in Columbia ,,';rh lileirru'o
children,J\httand iGlhleen.Shecon-
rinues ro commute to D.C. and isa tax
policy annlyst for the National
Ass~ciationofColl?gennd University
BuslOessOfficers.Shekecpsintoucb
with JennilerGill GuV and CindVWilcol(
PBscal'B4.Shesaysaspccialhelloto
I.hegangfromBlanchcthirdand
fourth Aoor> 1982-1983

Doug Pinto livesin Mt. Airy and is
busywithnn;ntcrnalmcdicineprncticc
associatcd whh St. Agnes Hospital in
Baltimore. !·iclmd his wife Wendy

Suzanne Herbert Forton
'83 exhibits artwork In
craft shows up and down
the East Coast.

nn"Clwochildren,BenandSarnh
TheycelebratedthcirlOtbanniversary
with a triptoBcrmuda.l-Ieenjoycd
secingDave Engel,JohnSeiler'84 and
Jim Francis '84 at the Sports Hall of
Fame Banquet in November.

Nancy Reid Caspari smys busywitll
three children-Staty, \Vijl and Dan~.
l-lusbandBillconchcsthenlinsoccer,
,mdshc secs Elizabeth "Noof-Mathias
Cahill 'B2 al the gan,cs with herdal'gh_
ter. Nnncyisa fimess instruetornl the
Maryland Athletic Club ,md \Vellness
Centcrandap~rt-timecorporntcwell_
ne~s representanve

Denise Frech has been teuching31
Featherbed Lane E!ementnrySchool
in Baltimore County for II year,. She
isacti\'e in her church choir, swim-
ming,pbyingsoftball and socccr and
taking piano lessons.

Rob and Sue Lllcv Maselh h",c two
daughters,Ashtonand Emily. After 16
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r Roxanne Benjovsky
McClanahan '89 began
her own company graphic
arts consultant company,
Above & Beyond
Communications

years at Frecierick High,Sue is Ilowat
Urbana High. Robisinsaleswith
Carlton Carcisancl is iookingto rnakea
change in the new year.

Last july Steve Sturiale and wife
Kristen celebrnted the birth of rhcir
third son, Nicholas. He joins his dad
andbrorher:;Zach0'l'ondChrislopher
wllwkcaterrificfoursomc.Thc
SturialefumilymovedtoRelay,jvld.

use Stahl Gastelle says you know
that time is flying when rwo of your
children are in middle school. (She still
has one in elementary school.) She
enjoys her busy life as a mom, wife and
workingwomal1. She leaches at the
MarylnndSchool forth€ Deaf and
loves it. Her family life couldn't be
better, and she says hello to all her
\.-VNICfriencls

Darryl Grant and wife Susan have two
boys, Jacob and Avi. Avi was born at13
wccks,wcighing lib. 5 OZ., bin now is
growing with leaps and bounds. Darryl
isn contracting officer for the Agency
for Heahhcnre Research and Qunlirv
in Rockville,Md .

SuzVSegermarried Robert Zach in
1999, and inlOOO they became proud
parents of\,Villiam Robert. Thcylivc
in Lovettsville, Va. Suzy works for
Cole Haan and is enjoying mother-
hood

Jeff Kuzemchak and wifcAmy have
twochildrCIl,HannahJndBlakc.Jeffis
a project 1ll,mager fora nationalenvi-
ronmerrral cornpany and handles large-
scale projects involving faciiity decent-
nmination, chemical fireslexplosions
and site remcdiHlion.
I hope everyone can sray whh Ole on

this one: Peg Houglllon, now known as
MaggieKelly,becameKllthIBen··ClIsey"
Crooks Kelly·s sister-in-bw. She mn-
riedCasey'shushand'sidenncalrwin
and says, "Yes,wecanteJllhemapart!~
Peg=-cr Maggie-eis working on her
master's in education and guidance and
counscling.Sheplansonbeco1llinga
school b",idancc counsclor in Howard
County. She has twochildren,jared
and Melissa

Steve Goon is the farher of rhree
teenagcrsandtwoeltmcnrnryschool
children. He IcftsalomonSmith
Barney last year to become the mamg-
eroffinancialser"icesandregistered
principal for PmdemiJI lndi\"iduaJ
FillancinlServices covering Urnh.He
got a surprise visit frOIll Dan Moezulski
·B4,who he hadn't seen in 16yenrs.

Stacy Proctor Shaffer wem back to
work fuJI timem the)m·enilc COl1rtin
CarrollCounry.Sheisactiveonlhe
board of the Arts Council. The old
movietheateronMainStreethasheen
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purchased by the Ciry of \.Vestminster,
whichplanstorurnitint03communi-
ty arts center. Stacey has two daugh-
rcrs, Kelly and Katie. She ron into Ed
Kilculllln'Blataconferenceonjuvc-
nilelchild abuse cases. She also gets
together with Erin Bilil Danz, who
worksfulltimeandhasthreechildr~n,
and Carrie Miller Parker 'B5

Mark and Melissa PruittCockeri!l
celebrated their 15thweddingnnniver_
sa'y.Markenjoysprncncingintcrven_
tional rndiologyinVirginia Beach. He
playsgolfnndrccruitstheirthreeboys
a.caddies.

Paul Cale says all is well in San
Antonio where the Army and Army
recruiting are ourstanding. His wife
Kim is a substitute teacher at the ele-
mentary schooiof rheir childrcn
Anastasia and Nicholas. He still fol-
lows WMC football

Ellen Nash Martin works fuJI time as
a piano technician for Baltimore
County Schools. Her daughter Mary
Ellen is in first grade. Most of Ellen's
many activities are music related

After moving from Massachusens 10
Arizona to Texas and back to Arizona,
MarziDaroowallaisnowin
\.\'esaninster. She and her husband
Armaityhave been married 15 years
and have a son, Cyrus. They visit with
Donna Troxel '82 and TrevorSmith·81
andth~irfourchildren.Theyalso
enjoy time with Bill and linda Kulick
Spenee and their two children. She
would love to see more WMC friends,
especially at ehe foorball games

Dale Dutton loves life in Boston with
his wife Kathy and their daughters
Avery and Jackie. Working-for the FBI
is fun ~nd exhilarating with every day
bringing something different. He
keeps in lOuch with Dan Fielder and
Wayne Keen

Cathy HosleyWatienberg and hus-
band Alark have two children, joanna
and SH!ven.Thc gang-Ellen Schaefer
Salins, KnrenMessick Streel, Nina
Blecher and Meredith Zimmerman_is
planning a WMC long weekend to the
OuterB~nkstocelebrntetheir40th
binhdays

Hillary Wilson Cosby works parr time
on the Johns Hopkins ITaosplam floor
and full time trying to get her yard in
better shape. She has three childrcn_
Ellie.Sam and Will. She saw lots of
1NMCers at Karen Yoehim·s '82 me'nor-
ial service, which was a bittersweet
time. Hilary says a special hello to
Cynthia Baxter Bowdan, who has
entered Gettysburg Lutheran
Seminaryroheginsrudiesfordiaconol
ministry, which is a minisrryofword
and service

Joyce Joltnson Kelly has rwo chil-
drcn,RachclandMark.Sheisa
Brownie leader and works with her
husband in his Et\'Tofficein Drexel
HiIl,Pa

Robin HoffSkrtic lives in Rochester,
N.Y., with hcr hushand Steven and two
childrcn, Sreven 3nd suzannah. She
works parttimc for E.D.S. so that she
can he home to gCt her kids off the
school bus.

Heidi Brelsford Barnes works two
dnysa week at an invesnncntadvisory
firm. She enjoys her twO children,

1989 ::~:,r~;::~::g
elate all of you that
retllcoedyourcards.

I can't write this column withouryo,,1
Next time I would love ro hear from
cven mcre of pou, Remcmber we arv
not able to print news of engagements
Or pregnancies. Please let us know
afterlhebigday.Hereisthelatest
scoop on OUr friends.

Theresa Bernhardt Ballinger still
works at the Department of Energy in
the CFO's office with Mindy Reader.
Theyhavc each heen therc for 11
years. Theresa, Bob·SBandthcirbo}'S
Tre)',5,and·WiIl, 2, get together with
Mindy and her daughter Alex, 5

BrillnBaugus lives in Easton, Md.,
with his wife I1diko and theirchildre"
Samantha, 6, and jackson, 1. Heisu
senior policy analyst for the l\ohryland
State Departmcnr of Legislative
Service

Hal Brandenburg is the squadwn
Cl!tcutiveofficer for the Fourth
Squadron SecondArmoredCalvnry
Regiment at Fort Polk, Ln. His chil·

:~~~~~/ ~isa:dfe~~c:~:s~~e:a~~8e6.

Hal still flies helicopters and does
"Amly things." They are looking for-

:::~totheirnextl1love,mayheover-

BelhHarlowBuckalew,hcrhusband
Barry'88und their daughterCa~sic
~'elcomedanotherdaughtcr,Cuitlin,
mrc their family last April. They
bollghta new home in Eldersberg,
Md. Beth is working part time at
\VMCasassocioredirecrorinthe
Office of Annual Giving. .

speHc~:~7.~n~~~ ~:~:~~~~~:,;I~S:nd

hlswife, Piper Lucil MS'90,livein
j\1arshfield,\Visc., with their sons
Lane, 4,andGage, 2. Theyfll~ke ir
Ollt ro thc East Coasl once a veartO
visit friends and family. .

Patrick Dail started a new job in

~~:\~?;,~~~a~~t~7~71~gn~~;:T;~ ~:
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County. He managed George '"1/.
Ilush'scamp~ign in B~ltililore City.

Jenniler Engle Oeitterick graduated
from pharmacy school with a degree in
clinical pharmacy. She is in a primary
care residency program on Maryland's
Eastern Shore.

MattDonnBr~nd his wife enjoy the
sunnv weather in south Florid. where
they live. He manages a physi"'"thera-
py clinic and rreatsarea athletes. He is
still active in football and baseball.

Eric Fairfield and his family live in
Chesterfield, Va. He and his wife Lisa
enjoyspendingtimewithmeirsons
Brad,4,andDavis,I.Theyhadavisit
from Beth Harlow and Barry'U
BuckaJewand their two daughters last
summer. They were looking forward to
ring:ingin the New Year with John and
BeckyBarlow'90Fitzsimmonsinlheir
new home in Cincinnati,Ohio

Bev Megenhardt Hewers enjoys
being a stay-at-home mom forJack,4,
and 1'I'iaggie, 2. She substirutetcaches
part-time and teaches a fcwaerobio;
classes. Bev and her children get
together with Tammy fewstar Mirabile
and Kim Lohmann GiebeJ and theirg:irls

Kim Lohmann GiebeJ graduated in
May rromJohns Hopkins Universiry
with a master's in marketing. She and
herhusbandMark",~reblcs>edwith
d~ughterMorganinAugusl

AfterfouryearsinCalifornia,Sandv
ferrell has moved back home 10
HarfordCounry.Sh~stillshowshorses
and spent this winter competing in
Palm Beach, Fla. She is glad to be back
East and looks forward to seeing
VVl ...ICfriends.

ho~:h:.~~eh~~~,:O[~a~~~~~ !~i~~:,t

Shc spent many weekends this summer
in Betha~yBe.ach, Del. Shekeepshcr
"artsy" sl~e alwe by freelancing to
local specrst "vcnr companies. Sh€ and
her husband. Bill wereplanningawin_
tergetaway,nFebruaryToHawaii
Aloha!

laurenWiliiamsGreenwaJd~nd her

;a~:~~~!~:7a~~A~~~L~:~: ~;~~ child,

brotherShaull,7,aml sister, Mollie, 4.
Lauren still works full rime as the
direclorofclinical services at Ma&<ellan
Health Services. Shc loves her job,
which she says is a good Ihing.The
lllorckidsshe has, thc more she'll have
to.k.ccp working: She hcars that college
nJinon keeps gOJflg up, up and up'

Terry Dripps Grothmann and her hus_
band Bob '93 live in Towson, Md., with
their two sons, Mark, 1, and Tommy,
I. Terry is havingflln smyingat home
with the boys and en;oys lhe WMC
play days. She and Bob cnjoyed a quick
vacation to me Bahamas in Deccmber,

Steven Hegna is president of Allen
Envelope and Printing Compo'lY. He
and his wife Mette, 50njakob and
daughterSa~lllovedilltoahousethat
they built. Afte, years of searching, he
finally found his long lost roommate,
Joe Iovino

Beth Yingling.Hossler married Steve
Hosslcron Labor Day weekend
Cresson Walsh, Chris and Jennifer
MangerDolch,Debbie Reynolds, Kim
BechtelStonebrakef,and Barry'SS and
Beth Harlow Buckalew were all there

ro celcbrate. Beth and her husband
moved into a house On his[Qric\\~lIis
Street in Wesrminsrer. She is still with
the family business and working on
another brdnch expansion this year

HaatherSmith Ivy and her husband
moved from~outh Florida ro Virgimc
lhanks to job transfers. They are excit-
ed to be closer 10 their families in
Baltimore. Heather bopcs to get
togctherwith her Phi Alpb sistcrs and
cotlege Hends soon.

Beth Jones lives near Salisbury, J\{d.,
with her husband jerry and their
daughters Rebecca, I, and Susannah,6
After teaching Engli,h for lO years and
serving as departrnenr rjm- at a local
higb scbool.ehe has joined the legions
of suy-ae-hcme momeSbereactes
part ti",~ at Wor-Wic Community
College .

Twins keep Ehraheth Burkitt Howes
and her husband Tom busy. Kelly
Anne and Connor will be2 this spring.
She cnjoys getting together for "phy
d3YS" with Katherine Ertz Gloyd, Terry
Dripps Gro~hmann, Barb Pierantozzi
McCaughey,MarvD'HaraZorbach,lynn
Johnson Ikle and their children.
EIiZ:lbethandTomenjoycdam'o_
week cruise to Alaska last summer and
were looking forward to travelingto
North Carolina, California and Florida
with rhc childrcn this winter.

Bryan Lvnch has taken the plunge! In
November he married Kerri Kurek
and took a rwo-week bcneymoon to

Hawaii. Kerri works for Revlon in
research development. Bryan is still a
trooper with the New jersey State
Police. They will reside in Toms River,
N.]

lynne Enoch-Mathis and her fnmily
live in Forest Hill,Md. She and her
husbandhavcrwolloys,Jack,2,and
Sam, I. Lynncsloppedworkingat
MCI after eight years when her second
son was bern. She now enjoys life,tay-
inghome with the lcids

In November, Roxanne Banjovsky
McClanahan and her family moved
from a townhouse into a ~ingle family
hOl1lC in Crofton, Md. Shane,5,and
Ben,3, are happy brothers that keep
Roxanncand hcrhusband Dan on
lheirtoes. InMav 1999 ROlCllnne
began herownc~l1lpany,Above&
Beyond Communications. She works
as a graphic arts conslllmnt, Roxanne's
husband works for Maryland
Pennysavcr. Unfortunately, last
February Roxanne lost her father aftcr
310ngbanleagainstmultiplesderosis
Witne,'crythinggoingon in her life,
she still finds time 10 see her Thimy
Thursday buds!

Manha Enoff Nusbaum and hcrhus-
band Paul welcomed lheir founh child,
jonJthon, into the family in August
Mar.ha is busy home schooling the
otherchildren:josiah,S,Hannah,S,
and Bethany, 3. Home schooling has
been just as exciting and ~hallenging as
classroom teaching and oomes with
im'ncasurable rcwards. She kecps in
touchwithWendvGartland
Hundartmark'90.

Barbara Pierantozzi McCaughey and
hcrhusbandRich'90werelOmove
rro'n Port Deposir, Ald., to FallstOIl,
Md., in the spring. Barb works parr

time at King's Court Family Dentistry
in \NhiteMarsh. Rich is Ilusy with his
cOlllpany, M"rk Trccc, Inc. Their chil-
drcn, Collin and Erin, keep Li1cm run-
ningin all directions.

Debbie Reynolds isa nurse at shock
lnumainthercsuscitationunit.Shc
plans to do some tra,'eling nurse
assignments beginningin San
Francisco. She is excited to work and
live in cities tharshe has always wanted
toviSlr

"Things are going well in New
jersey,"wriresMicheliaGiangrandi
Rooney. She and her husband John'U
wcrecnjoyingtheirsonA1ichael,3,
and looking forword to an exciting
spnng

ChrisJndLaurieLutcho'92Scannefi
arc settling into a new house and get-
tingusedlOparenthood.Theywel_
comedErinNicoleintothefamilyin
Oceober.nnd she is looking forward to
meeting all of the orher \Vi\lC babies!

AJI is well in Paoli,Pa.,with Debbie
LeopoldStBrn and her family. They had
their third child.Emma, in August.
Things are crny with school and all of
Ihekids'activities.Shcloved,eeing
Kim Lohmann Giebel and herdaughtcr
recently.

BethEidenbergVanPel,spenttwo
fantasticwcck.\in Hawaii !astAUgU5t.
The rrip included her first snorkeling
ad"cntllre, smrgazing at the top of
Maun:i Kea and learning to hula. She
still teaches in Frederick County but
transferred 10 a wonderful elcmenmry
school inlhecountry

HBatherWilliver-Farrisapan_timc
rccord nrchivisr arrhe Arnerican
College of Physicians in Ph;ladelphia
Her children, Benjamin, 4, and
Mackenzie,2,keepherbu>y.Heather,
her husband Sreve and family live in
jenkinrown.Pa

Renee Yeager Yingling and her bus-
bandEd live in Finksburg, Md. They
havetwo boys, Ry:tn,4, and Craig, I.
She enjoys her family and her part-
dmeworkasaphysicallherapistat
Carroll Lutheran Village in
\\Tesoninster. She keeps in lOuch with
her sister-in-law Beth Yingling
Hossler.

This past year was exciting for my
husband Chuck and me. \Ve welcomed
a baby boy, Kevin F~ncis,imothe
world.l was able to take a fcwmonths
off to be with our son hefore fini.hing
up the year with my second graders. Al
lhe end of the school year I decided
not to return 10 reaching, and lam
nowsmying home and lovingevcry
Ininureofil!This summer we spcnta
lor of timc in Bcrhanylleach, DcI.,and
ran into several alumni there. Ke"in
and I visit with olhcr \VMC moms and
lheir kids ,IS ofrcn as we can. Each day
isanewadvenmre.

I hopc mal 2001 is a wonderful year
fore"cr)'one. Keep lhe news coming.
for those of you who don't return
your cards, we'd love to hcar rrOIll you
Stayhappyandhcalthy.

Mal"VO'HaraZorbach
302 Home Town \Vay
Cockeysville, MD 1I030
Phone: 4101683-1692

What are you, chicken?
Take the dare,

Make your gift to the
Annual Fund today,

WE DARE
You

Attention graduates of the
19905. IIyou haven't

given to WMC's Annual
Fund recently (or ever),
your contribution is now
worth $100 more than

you thought.

Three fellow alumni have
issued a dare 10 the
Classes of the 1990s
through the Young

Alumni Challenge Fund.
Thanks 10 them, your new
or renewed gift of any

amount is worth an addi-
tional $100 10 the CoUege

and wiil help WMC
secure $30,000 in

Challenge Fund money.

If you haven't given
because you think your
$10 or $20 doesn't really
help the College, think
again. Not only do your
gifts add up, but now is
your opportunity to make

a serious impact.
This is a limited time
offer. Make your gift by

June 30,2001.

For more information or to
make your gift by phone,
call the Annual Giving
Office at 410-857-2264

or email
giveback@wmdc.edu,

You can also make a gin
online by clicking on
Alumni and Friends at

ww\v,wmdc.edu,
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FINAL WORD

In.au.gu.rate

In.au.gu.rate Te inuest iaitb an office in a
fOr?llt/!lIIfl1lnCI:

In.au.gu.ra.tion The act O1'ceremOIl)' of
illtlllglll"fftmg.

W
estern Maryland Collcge
inaugurated its eighth
president on April 21,
2001, following a long-
standing tradition in the
academic world. Indeed,
over the past 80 years,

the College has formally inaugurated five
of its presidents (Albert Norman Ward at
Commencement in 1921, Fred Garrigus
Holloway on April 25, 1936, Lowell Skin-
ner Ensor on Nov. 8, 1947, Ralph Candler
John on May 5, 1973, and Robert Hunter
Chambers on Nov. l Il, 1984). It never
occurred to James Thomas Ward, the
founding president, to be inaugurated since
he was much too busy trying to get a col-
lege started. And his successor, Thomas
Hamilton Lewis, was too involved in trying
to erase considerable debt and move the
fledgling tv-year-old college forward to
consider such a ceremony in 1886. (His
remarkable 34-year presidency would be
lauded in several ways later in the College's
history) But twentieth-century America
saw the rise of such events in colleges and
universities, especially in well-established
institutions such as Western Maryland.

\Vhy an inauguration? Clark Kerr, for-
mer president of the University of Califor-
nia, has commented that such public events
arc "a way of bringing together all cle-
ments of the community - alumni, faculty,
students, board, townspeople. Inaugura-
tions are a chance to think of the institu-
tion in its entirety as compared with its
constituent parts. They mean a lot to a lot
of people." While these events require
much preparation and expense, almost
everyone agrees that they are well worth it
since they remind us of our academic her-
itage and that the College and all of its
constimencies are part of an age-old rradi-
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U'-
II. tion. There is a need

11 for ceremony in our lives

LA o~c::i~;l~:~'on element of tra-

U. dirional inaugurations is the acad-It ernie pr.ocession of trustees, faculty,

II and visiting deleg.3tes from other
collegiate institutions and the

I, learned socieries, with the new presi-
JflJ.. dent bringing up the rear. Everyone is,1 dressed in costumes thatonginated in

2~ the Middle Ages and they march to
music providing suitable pomp and cir-
cumstance. TypicaJJy, representatives of
the various consrirueaciea - govern-
ment, faculty, students, alumni, and
the visiting delegates - bring greet-

ings to the institution and the new
president. The focal point of the
ceremony is the formal investi-

tureofthe president with
the chain of

", Qq
board chairman.
This is followed by
an address by the newly
installed president who articu-
lares a vision for the future of the institu,
cion. Sometimes the president confers
honorary degrees as the first "official" act.
After appropriate final comments and the
singing of the Alma Mater, the procession
is reversed as the president happily leads
everyone to the waiting reception or [un;

cheo~. AI! of these aspects of the cerernonv
were included when Western Maryland .
formally inaugurated Joan Develin Coley
on Apnl 2 I - but, of course, with Our Own
flare and tradition

This special event, our first in almost 17
years (since our presidents have all had rea-
sonably long tenures), served as a poinr of
demarcation between the previous admillis_

BY JIM II G H T N E R

tration and the new one. It enabled us to
reflecr in public upon the character, history,
and purpose of the institution and where it
is going in the 21st century. It was a chance
to gather old and new friends together to

celebrate a fresh beginning for the College.
I: :I'~s.a golden opportunity for enhanced
visibility and expanded public relations.
And It provided a wonderful opportunity to

celebrate ourselves and especially one of
our long-tim.e dynamic faculty members
who has willmgly and enthusiastically
accepted the challenge to lead the College
ruto tlIe uncertain future.



Refreshed and radacorated,lhe
Presidanrs Housa, buill in 1898 as a gifl
Iromthe Bakerlamily, is more inviling
than ever to Ihevarious college guests
whodinelhereeachweek.lnaddilion
to naw interior appointments to
showcal8 some of the college's finer
furniture and artwerk,eswell as a first-
lIoor powder room, the president's
living quertenwere expanded on the
second endthirdfloonlo Illowfor
formal antertaining on the ground level.
Thaformll antranca to the hOUH.
formerly facing McDenial Hall, was
relocltad 10 its originll position flcing
Alumni Hall. A pennlnant ramp WI'
addedforhandicapp.daccess..Sae
paga 24 for mora on tha datails oftha
redesign.

ALUMNI EVENTS

SEPTEMBER 27-OCTOBER 12
"Green Terror" Tour of the Leg-
cmlaryWutcrwaysofEurope
(Spaces tilled).

All ullllfmi anJ rheir I{"Jlm.l/J'·e
imdted t» ailimni n.'r~u. Thou
lit,ing ol/!riJr Ih~ .lfJfJlIsrwilig {hupl""

::"PcoJ~"'"'yl/Ilh~r.w:rVllrionlby
(allillg rb(Ojjiu (1j""UulIIlIiAfjuil"s
1114/018J7-22960I"e_IIlllilllr
(1Iu1llni@Wllllk.(J/l.

APRIL30
·\Jumni Council meeting, i p.m.,
\V,"ICc~mpus.

MAV4-6
Reunion vVed;cnu, C"lS~Reunion
fur '26, '3J,'36,'4I,'+6, '51,'56,
'61, 'fi6, '7J,'76,'fll,'H6,'91,'96,
'00.

JULV3
Young Alumni Orioles Bird Bash 1.
Pre-game parry at Camden Yard s
arnl tickets to5CC Ori"Je~ I'S. Van-
kecs.

OCTOBER20
Homecoming

Formore infonnltion about upcom-
ing campltS evams, click on Newl
Ind Events It www.wmclc.aduforan
up-lo-datecllendar.Formorainfor.
mllion on art, mLlSicandthaatra
evants,call 411t1857·2599.The
EvantsUn. offars weekly updates on
clmpus avants, and the SportsUna
carriasglmelimlllllnddailyreporIL
Both can ba rellchad 1141111851.2766.

http://www.wmclc.aduforan
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KEEPING THE DREAM ALIVE IN THE 21ST CENTURY

Mily~Redfeilrn·02wrote~ndHcledinii
dremetic nanaticn nfthe hisloryoflhe civil
rights movement to celebrate thelite and work
of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. The program hegan
with the 1955death of Emmett Till. a 14-year-old
northerner who was hrutallymurdered while
visiting relatives in Mississippi. The kilters went
nnpunished,bulTill"s motber, Mamie Bradley,
made sure the rest of the connlry and the world
sawherson'smallgledbody.~Hisdeathwasa
sparktothemovement,~Redfeilrnsaid.
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$8 MIlliON GIFT MAKES CATHARINE
AND TOM EATON COLLEGE'S MOST
GENEROUS OONORS

@200lWesternMarvlandColioga

Ittook50vears~andlhegiflofhiscollege
yearbook-lor Thomas Howard Eaton to return
to his alma mater to reunite with his classmates.
Aflerearninghisbllchelor'sdegreeinchemistry,
Eaton successfully followed 0 career that look
him from New Jersey to California and from
Onlario to Louisiana, his bride Catharine Welker
Eeton by his side. Seven decades later, a bequ8st
01more than $8 million from the Eatons'joinl
estate has been donated to Western Maryland
College,makingthiscoupielhemosigenerou$
donors in the College's history. (See story on pg. 19)

mailto:jrnuller@wmdc.edu


·... being the kind
of teacher I wanted
to be would be
difficult in a large
research university."

Recent graduate
and Phi Beta Kappa

inductee John Carty
1middle)larmedand
cared for his five kids

while acing the pre-
medprogram.

50th reunion revelers
provad they aren't
overthaHiII
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With a Ph.D. from one of the top
sociology programs in the country,
Jean Shin had his pick of faculty posi-
tions. Here's why he chose VVMC.

We Must Cultivate Our Garden
Almost 250 years after the French
writer penned the last line of Candide,
Voltaire's prescription for
personal success continues to resonate.

Reunion Weekend 2001
They came. They saw. They recon-
nected. Find familiar faces in the crowd
at this year's alumni get-together.
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WMC Hits HBO in
New Reality Show
The Hill's graceful summer
settmg provides a radical juxta-
position to the tough, rough
action ofHBO's new reality
show, "Hard Knocks: Training
Camp with the Baltimore
Ravens." The weekly series fea-
tures an uncensored, insider's
view of life with the defending
Super Bowl champs as NFL
hopefuls arrernpr ro make the
renms cur.

Cameras have unprecedented
access to practices, meetings,

dormitories and dining halls.
The Ravens bunk and eat at
the College-owned Best West-
ern Hotel, but do their grunt-
ing and sweating on campus,
where fans routinely flock to

catch a glimpse of the action
and grab an autograph during
the signing sessions held after
practices.

At press time, the show was
todebutAug.! at 11 p.m. and
was scheduled to continue air-
ing Wednesday nights for six
weeks, with replays on Thurs-
days at 8 p.m. The final show
was scheduled for Sept. 5.

While College officials will
have little chance to plug the
seven liberal arts or even our
own Green Terror's gridiron
success, it's appropriate that the
new program will at least give
the beautiful campus some
moments of glory.

"The phenomenal success of
the Baltimore Ravens this year

'The phencmenalsuccass ot
tbe Baltimore Havens this year
started right here on this campus."
said Ravens owner Art Modelf
(righ!).

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

In 1951: Senior class totaled: 143. May Queen: Janet Hering.

Vice-President of the Junior Class: Ira lepp, professor of reli-

gious studies emeritus • Head gear worn by freshman men:

beenes « Future classic published: J.D. Salinger's Catcher in the

Rye • Movie sponsored by sophomore class: Henry V • First-

ever jet airline passenger trip: Jan. 10 from Chicago to New York

• Indispensable academic aid invented: Liquid Paper •

started right here on this cam-
pus," Baltimore Ravens owner
Art Modell said at Commence-
ment, where he was awarded an
honorary degree. "The teach-
ing, the coaching, the chem-
istry, the conditioning,
everything started here.".

Students Vote Lemke
Faculty MVP
She was the first female faculty
member ever hired by the soci-
ology deparrmenr and was

2'WESTERN MARYLAND CDlUG,

assigned to teach the senior-
level theory class her first
semester. Anxious to find ways
to make the sometimes-dry
material more relevant, Debra
Lemke used scenes from popu-
lar movies, such as Tbe Lion
King and Toy StOTY, to illustrate
the theories of August Comre,
Max Weber and Karl Marx.

Seven years later, Lemke,
40, is still innovative in the
classroom and finding ways
to engage students. The
straight-talking, charismatic
redhead was chosen by juniors
and seniors to be the latest
recipient of the Distinguished
Teaching Award.

Associate Professor of Soci-
ology Debra Lemke joined the
faculty in the fall of 1994, just
as a class of campus teaching
celebrities was retiring, includ-
ing Sociology Department
Chair Glen Ashburn. Ashburn
said he knew after their first
phone eonversation--even
before the formal interview-
that Lemke was the best of 100
candidates to fill the post left
vacant after the beloved
Charles "Chap" Herrman
retired the year before.

After short stints in full-time
temporary faculty positions at
Western Carolina University
and University of Northern
Iowa, and as academic adviser



to 160 sociology majors at Iowa
StateUniversity,whereshe
earned her Ph.D. in 1991,
Lemke was eager to become
part of an academic community
that values teaching above all
else . Mid-way through her first
year on the job, she declared
that she'd found the right fit at
\.Vl\.1C, where students are
"bright and interested" and the
culture is "a type of solidarity."

"When you realize students
really are'first and that no one
is going to penalize you for
spending time with them," she
said, "it's liberating."

Lemke has devoted countless
hours helping to liberate the
minds of students. From the
First-Year Student Seminars, to
courses in Social Stratification,
Gender Roles, Urban Sociolo-
gy, and the grueling Research

Methods for Social Work,
Lemke keeps students engaged
through her conversational
teaching style and her own
contagious passion for
the subject.

She always starts class with
this icebreaker: "Does anyone
have anything they'd like to
talk about?" and invariably
they do, from someone's
fraternity losing its campus
housing to the latest news
event. Sometimes, Lemke
will use the discussions as a
springboard into the day's
lesson, but often the five-or-
10-minute conversations just
~ork to get students participat-
mg.

Since that first semester
when she experimented with
film dips to illustrate sociologi-
cal theories, Lemke has gained

WISH YOU WERE HERE?
Now you can get nostalgic and reminisce with former classmates by sending
an online postcard Irom WMC at wmdc.Bdu/postcard/postcard.clm. Choose
from several 01 illustrator Susan Davis'swhimsical depictions 0fthB Hill and
its special places, including Peterson Hall,hometothe Departmen tolArtand
Art History and the Rice Gallery.

Professionalcommunica-
tions students gained
real-world experience
designingfreewebsites.

recognition among
her peers for her ere-
Hive teaching tech-
nique. She's been invited to

other colleges to demonstrate
how Pocobontas can be used
to teach ethnocentrism and
cultural relativity, how Norma
RneillustratesMarx'stheory
of class oppression and how
Dances witb Wolves can be
used to explain George Her-
bert Meade's development of
the self.

"It allows students to see
the theory as applicable," she
says. "They say, sometimes
lamenting this to me, that they
never watch movies again in
the same way."

Outside the classroom, she
continues her interaction with
students. She has served as co-
adviser for the national sociolo-
gy honors society, Alpha Kappa
Delta, Kappa Chapter of Mary-
land. She also served as co-
adviser for Gamma Sigma
Sigma, a service sorority. Since
1997 she has been the adviser
for the Phi Sigma Sigma soror-
ity, and has advised the WMC
Soccer Club since! 998.

Lemke, who has served as
the sociology department chair
since 1995, has helped to
rebuild the College'S most pop-
ular major, hiring equally com-
mitted professionals to fill the
department's four other full-
time positions (see related Story
on page 6). Most importantly,
her willingness to reach out, to

listen, and to connect with oth-
ers is evident in the classroom,
the department and the broad-
er campus community. So is
this obvious fact: she really gets
a kick Out of teaching.

"I come to work every day
because r love what I do and T
believe what I do, ~ she says. ~I
do think sociology has some-

thing to offer students, not just
so they can go out and change
the world, but it'll make their
day-to-day lives better because
they can understand what's
going on around them."·

High-tech Community
Service
Erin Smith's professional
communications students
have gone high-tech with their
community service. The class
designed working websites for
several area non-profit organi-
zations, including the Balti-
more Salvation Army and the
Carroll County Humane
Society.

English professor Smith
launched the class in 2000, but
gave this spring'sstudcnts the
"real-life" experience of work-
ingwith a client on a sire that
will actually be uploaded to the
Internet. She solicited non-
profirgroupsand received
wholehearted support. The
groups, after all, were getting a
functional, well-designed site
for free. The students get web-
site production experience fit
for a resume.

Tony Halloran, a business-
econ. major, learned much
more than HTML, the code
language for programming,
working on the Humane Soci-
ery web ream. His research
ranged from pet adoptions to
reunions. "They even have
emus, " he brags. To see stu-
dents' work visit the web at
http://2212.terrorenglish.net!
projects .•
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Iluick Study
", Jackie Hering '51 of Westminster

. Member" of 50th Reunion
committee, former home economics
teacher; active uolunteet, married

mother of two,

• People laughed about Home Ec., but to

major in Home Ec. you ended up ~th a
minor in science. So you studied biology,
chemistry, physical science, bacteriology
and geology .

• If you wanted to graduate with a degree in
home ec., you had to live in the Manage-
ment House with six other girls and Daisy
Smith, our professor. When it was your
week, you were given $1 per person and
you had to plan three meals per day ,that
fed everyone, plus we had to entertam two
guests one night and several people anoth-
er time for dessert. We had to do the mar-
keting and we had to keep a record of
every penny we spent, and when we hand-
ed in our worksheet, it had to balance. If
you dropped a penny you wrote that you
dropped a penny and lost It, or you put It
in, because there was no room for a penny
error. It was an experience.

• You hear about people who have mased
their credit cards. Well, you didn't max
anything in the Management House. You
had this milch money and when you got
down to the last dinner you better have
something acceptable on the table.

• Both home ec. teachers were unmarried
and I always thought this was most
interesting.

.1 dust lightbulbs and my girls think that is
just the craziest thing in the world, but by
crackie, that's what Miss Smith checked,

• There were four of us at our 50th reunion
from the Management House and we had
plenty to laugh about.

• Serve to the left, remove from the right. I
still try to remember to do that.

• The reason I've chaired the reunion com-
mittee all these years: I like organizin.g, J
like to get together with people, and It
became obvious that, because most of my
classmates live in other states, if I didn't do
it nobody else could.

• Boys need to learn how to sew on a but-
ton and cook a meal because there's much
more of a shared responsibility in the
household today.

4'WESTERN MARYlAND COLLl:GE

• My daughter Diane who teaches first
grade doesn't tell a misbehavingsrudentto
sit down quietly, she says, "I like the way
Jane is sitting quietly and paying attention,
can you do that, too?" J suppose that's OK,
but it just seems that in roday's classrooms
there is a lot of verbiage to make the same
point.

.1 slilllike rules. I'm much more comfort-
able living in a structured setringthan a
looser one,

• Young people today feel stress far more
than J did at their age. I'm concerned
abour rhem

• Truly, I don't think there's as much a
problem with children today as with their
parents.

• We rarely miss a performance by our
grandchildren, Youngsters need to know
we are interested and they are supported.

.rmheartened by the differences in cur-
rent \VIVIe students, as opposed to maybe
10 years ago. Those who helped at the

50th reunion were charming, dependable
and seemed to really enjoy interacting with
the older alumni.

• My father told me: It takes a long time to

build but it takes no time

.Myhusband Bill fell and broke his hip in
January. They waited three days to pin it
and he developed pressure sores on his
right foot that wouldn't heal. They ampu-
rated his lower leg and he is in a wheel-
chair. It's been a major change in lifestyle
for bath of us.

• If you have the chance to go on a trip or
to do something wonderful, and there's
anyway you can mnnage it, do it now.

• We've speculated about what makes
our generation so different about commit-
ment-that many of us have managed to
St~y married all these years (four of our
friends have alreadv celebrated their 50th
anniversaries). \Vc"rc still speculating .•



Track Star Sprints
Through Graduation
When the rest of her class-
mates were marching across
the stage to collect their diplo-
mas, Jamie Falcone was sprint-
ing in the IDO-meter dash,
200-meter dash and 4xlOO-
meter relay for the final com-
petition of her terrific college
track career.

She didn't have to miss out
on Commencement, either. A
few days earlier, she donned
her cap and gown for a private,
six-minute graduation ceremo-
ny arranged just for her so she
could make her third trip to
the nationals. Falcone holds 11
school track records and is
ranked second in the country
in the IOO-mcterdash with a
rime of I 1.9 seconds.

Falcone, who is the first in
her family to earn a college
degree, considered skipping
the championships to go to
graduation

"I know how much my
parents have sacrificed to
get me here," she told a news-
paper reporter from The SUIl,
who covered the quickest
Commencement in the

Tr8ckstarJamieFalconedidn't
have to miss graduation to attend her
third and final national competition
May26,The College held asolo
commencement for her a few days
earlier,

College's ~:story. "Academics
come first.

But she couldn't feel com-
fortable about the idea of miss-
ing her last meet. So, Arhleric
Director james Smith suggest-
ed the sc;led-down graduation.
PresidentJoan Develin Coley
and Provost Sam Case support-
ed the idea and congramlared
Falcone during the ceremo.ny.

"This is very special," said
Coley who added that she's not
worri~d that Falcone's solo
graduation will set any sort of a
precedent at the school.

"jamie, it's an honor to cele-
brate you today."·

Just Call Them
Globe- Trotters
It's not always nbour winning
or losing, but where you play
the game.

Sure the women's basketball
team l~st both games they
played during a JO-day tour of
France, but their main goal ",'as
to see a foreign country, tour
historic sites and experience
another culture. Coach Becky
Nlartin led II team members,
nine parents and some faculty
from the beaches of Nor-
mandy, to Marseilles, to the
Riviera, to Paris. Along the
way, they were hosted by two

basketball teams in Aix-en-
Provence and Nice.

"Certainly, the competitor 111

you wants to win, but that's ~lot
what this trip was about," .smd
Martin, pointing out that It was
the first time abroad for many
of the players. "It was an amaz-
ingexperience."

Besides, Martin added, the
team hadn't touched a basket-
ball since M~rch end had ro get
used to playing according to
International Rules,

"There's a significant differ-
ence in the traveling rule with
how many steps you can take
with the ball in your hands,"
Martin said. "Their rule allows
them to 'take a walk down-
town.' vVe kind of would wait
for the whistle to blow and
then realize that the extra steps
were allowed."

Generous alumni of the
women's basketball team
donated between $25 and $500
toward the$I,985-per-person
cost so players could partici-
pate in the team-building
experience .•

New Florida Foe
Highlights Non-
Conference Slate
Four intriguing non-confer-
ence games join a six-pack of
Centennial Conference show-
downs to make up the 2001
football schedule. The In-game
lineup includes the College's
first regular-season trip to
Florida, when "WMC battl~s
the University ofjacksonville
Nov, 3.

\VesternMaryhllldexitsa
9-1 regular season and fourth-
straight trip to ~e NCAA
Playoffs. WMC 15 one of just
three programs that can boast
NCAA bids in 1997, '98, '99
and 2000. The Green Terror
also carries its 28-gJme Ccn-
rennial Conference unbeaten
streak inro the 2001 campaign.
Jacksonville, a non-scholar-

ship NCAA Division I-AA
school, enters its fourth season
of varsity football under the
leadership of former Ursinus
head coach Steve Gilbert. The
Dolphins finished 3-8 in 2000
and will enter the Pioneer
League for the first time
rhis full.

• Familias'Weekand
-Homecoming

Other non-conference oppo-
nents include a rernnrch with
Bridgewater College on
Sept. 1, the home opener
against Susquehanna Universi-
ty on Sept. 8 and a home con-
test against William Paterson
University on Oct. 6.

Bridgewater handed \-VMC
its only regular-season loss of
the past four seasons when the
Eagles stunned the Green
Terror 19-7 to open the 2000
season. BC finished the regu-
lar-season 9-1, winning the Old
Dominion Athletic Conference
and earning ,}berth in the
NCAA Plavoffs.

Susqueh;nna, 7-3 overall
and 6-3 in the Middle Atlantic
Conference, features record-
setting quarterback Mike
Bowman, who has set school
standards for attempts, yards,
touchdowns and total offense.

William Paterson University
posted a 2-8 rec~f(l last year
end finished 1-51n the New
Jersey Athletic Conference.
Head Coach Larry Arico
enters his second season.

\Vi\llC will play six confer-
ence games this season, C0111-

pared to seven in years past,
because Centennial COllference
rival Swarthmore College
dropped its football program
after the 2000 season.

"\Ve look forward to the
challenges that lie ahead i.n
2001," said Tim Keating,
\VMC head coach. "This
schedule is one that OUf ream,
our college and our fans can
really gce excired abol.lc".
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FEATURE
BY KIM AS C H

Eye on the Ball
Third baseman Jean Shin was on
the losing side of the annual faculty-
senior softball competition. But
the assistant professor of sociology
wrapped up the academic year feeling
like a winner.
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he game, traditionally played in the final
days leading up to Commencement, was
one of the culminating activities of Shin's
second year on the Hill. More than jusr a
chance to level the playing field with his
classroom subordinates, the lively Contest
offered the kind of casual interaction
betw~en tenured professors, new faculty
recruus a:ld students that could only hap-
pen in this .unusually close-knit community.

So what If the Class of2001 prevailed
8-7? For Shin, an expert in work alienation,
the well-attended event was more confir,
mation that he'd made the right decision to
launch his career in academe at this small
liberal arts college.

"My experiences ~ver the past two years
have exceeded my WIldest expectations
about b~ing on the faculty here," said Shin,
3 1. "ThIS is a great place to work. M

After earning a Ph.D. from Indiana Uni-
versity, which boasts one of the nation's top
graduate programs for sociology, Shin
could have gone ro a number of institu,
tions. And he might have set his sights on
a position at a big research university, Were
it not for the Prepari~g Futu:e Faculty
(PFF) program, a national imtianve that is
reaping more respect for college-level
teaching and turning on its ear the notion
that the best and the brightest should
devote themselves solely to research.

Sponsored by the Council of Graduate
Schools and the Association of American
Colleges and Universities, the eight-year_
old program involving 43 doctoral degree_
granting institutions transforms rhe way
aspiring faculty members are prepared for
their careers. The program provides a

glimpse. i~to life Oil the job at a variety of
a~ademlC Institutions with varying missions,
dl~erse student bodies, and different expec-
tanons for how professors spend their rime.
" Thr~ugh the program, Shin learned that,
teachmg was always going to play second

~~l:hto ~~search at.large universities,"
. a~ I could still do good research
In the right liberal arts colJege environ-
ment, but that being the kind of teacher I
wanted to be would be difficult in a large
re~ch,university."
h' at's more, hIS mentors supported
l~ldeslre to work at a small liberal arts

co ege. A decade ago, graduate advisers
coached the stars of their programs to

~llnonly for big-name schools with large

d:;;~~:~da;~~;~.hmg assistants to

Now, "Our position is that there are
~lany different routes to success-success
IS ~ matter of finding the right setting," said
B;lall Powell, In.diana University's director
o graduate stll?les in sociology and co-
Coordinator of Its PFF program. "It's ludi-
crous to think that a setting in which yOU
can really have some SOrt of influence on:~l~;~:and be part of a community is
b w less. Yet, gruduare students have

t~:; a~~~~:;~:~;l like losers if that's what

While WMC is not officially involved
;ith t.he PFF.program, it has benefited
Om It in a. big way. The sociology depart-

ment has hired three Indiana hotshots inte past ~o years to fill slo:s left vacant by
acul~ renrcmenu, prompung some back
~t IndIana's Bloomington. campus to joking-
y refer to W'MC as "Indiana University
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Number of Majors in Class 01
2001:74

Number of Minors in Class of
2001:15

Rank of Soc. Dept,According
to Number of Majors: 1

Full-Time Faculty 40 or
Younger: 5



East" or "Indiana University, Maryland
Campus." Joining Department Chair
Debra Lemke and Assistant Professor Lau-
ren Dundes are Indiana grads Shin, Brad
Smith and Roxanna Harlow, each of whom
sought out the SOrt of smdenr-cenrcred
cuhure in which tenured faculty would
spend one of the first afremoons of their
summer break competing against seniors
on the softball field.

"It was definitely ,1 gut feeling that this
was the right place," said Smith, the tech-
savvy teacher of research methods and sta-
tistics who Lemke describes as"~ genie 111 a
bottle" because he always seems to magi-
cally appear when she needs him.

Carla Howery, deputy executive officer
of the American Sociological Association,
observes that having three faculty from the
same graduate program in the same depart-
ment is rare, even at a Luge institution. She
sees it as a boon for Western Maryland.

"The deparrmenr has a very congenial
group that works together and plans
together as whole, so students feel char
there's not JUStone terrific prof~ssor here
and another one there, but a unified pro-
grom," said Howery, whose Association
provided suppOrt to Lemke as she worked
to rebuild the department over the past few
years. "Deb deserves a lot of credit for her
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Indiana University grad
Jean Sltin Itad his pick
of jobs. He choseWMC
because of its student-
centered culture.

On a recent summer
morning, Shin sat in his
spacious office on the sec-
ond Boor of Hill Hall with
a view overlooking the
still-quaint town of West-
minster and the rolling
hills of Carroll County. He
had just finished working a
guidance day for Admis-
sions and was waicing to

meet with a

leadership in hiring these bright,
talented faculty members."

Their enerh'Y and enthusiasm
translates to students, who have
flocked to the ever-popular sociol-
ogy major In even greater num-
bers. This year, the departmem
graduated 74 majors and 15
minors. Lemke, who at 40 is the oldest of
the five (though you'd never know it on the
softball field), describes her sociology
department as 0 dream team.

"In most sociology departments, there's
the typical Ulrfw<1ts: the Marxists against
the structural functionisrs, the applied vers_
cs the theoretical; the specialist verses the
generalist. We don't have any of thor," she
said. "We eat lunch together, we watch
each other's kids. We like hanging out
together."

Tn fact, others on campus have been
moved to tease that the sociology faculty
"travels 111 3 pack" because of their pen-
chant for showing up at faculty meetings
and other events together.

Community is especially important to
Shin, a Korean-American whose father is
an academic and held positions at various
U.S. colleges before accepting a post at a
large university in Seoul. He has never
lived in one place more than five consecu_
tive years and is eager to set down roots.

-StephimieGulbin'04

"It's amazing
how he's atcvery-
thing-every
dinner, every
event-he's so
supportive of all

S:ephanie Gulhin '04, w~: :~~~s:~~tted
him m the bleachers at her hockey g;J.l1les.

She credits Shin with her decision to

COllle back next year instead of transferring
to another school. "1 met with him once n

;eek and we had a lot of talks. That'S whJt
ept me at 1A'MC. By the time the semes-

ter was over, 1 was crying because I didn't
want to leave," she said.

Others~dents speak of Shin with simi-
I~r famibanty, citing deeds that go above
and beyond his responsibilities as their pro-
fessor, from calling to check on sick stu-
dents to helping seniors craft their
resumes. Though he commutes from the
home he shares with his wife Diem in
Leesburg, Vll., Shin is rypically on campus
from early morning until late at night dur-
~~gthe academic year. He eats lunch in the
uung hall ev.e~ day, greeting stude~ts by

name and invlUng them to stop by hIS
office to chat.
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"It's not just the students who are having
problems," said Gulbin, "He's like that

with everyone."
Shin, who is now working with the

American Sociological Association to bring
the Preparing Future faculty prognun to

other institutions, said he picked 0 winner
in WM:c.

"J came here expecting to find an envi-
ronment for students that emphasized
learning and growing with the help of fac-
ulty members and administrators. Whcr
I'v~ found is thor the process works the
other way, too," he explained. "I have really
appreciated the chance to constantly learn
and grow through my interactions with
students." •



Commencement

u

2001

•

Almost 250 years after the 18th-century French
writer penned the last line of Candide, the message

r
continues to resonate. Success and personal contentment,
Voltaire suggests, come fr~m intellectual curiosity coupled
with hard work. This years bumper crop of graduates-
from a social activist, to a French major headed for grad
school at American University, to a 41-year-old farmer
and single father of five-has put that philosophy into
action over the past four years. Here's how some members

lass of 2001 cultivate their gardens.

10·WESHHN MARYLAND COLLEGE
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Med School Next for
_'7l''''7.'':!r'''".....,_-~-:-- ......rr-----, Former Welfare Mom

Organic Chemistry is the crucible of
the pre-med progrnm and Roseann
Freundel, 44, could muster only a
"0" the first time she took the dreaded
course. She was all too aware thar her
chances of gaining admission to med-
ical school were diminished if she
didn't improve the grade, so she
enrolled again and earned a few points
shv of an "A".

"Her perseverance-and marked;lii=== improvement-impressed Chemisuy
Professor Rick Smith. "On average, J
have about one or two students per
year who retake to increase their grade.
Most raise the grade by one, but to go
from a '0' to almost an 'N is highly
unusual," he says.

But not surprising, given all of the
other challenges Freundel has con-
quered in her life. Formerly a stay-at-
home mom, F reunde! realized after her
divorce that she'd need more (rontiIJIJad)



than a high school diploma to provide for
her two children. She'd always wanted to
be a doctor, but decided that was not a
practical goal. So she went on wei fare,
enrolled in nursing school, and emerged
with an associate's degree and a well-paying
job. 'rears later, her skills and I~er ~alary
helped her to care for son Benjamin when
he was diagnosed with leukemia. He died
in 1994 when he was 15, bur she carried
on-she still had daughter Jaime to raise.

"I went through my periods of feeling
sorry for myself, but then T thought, 'So,
where is that going to get me?" she says.
"How could Iwaste what Benjamin taught
me by grieving for the rest of my life and
not moving forward?"
Just before her 40th birthday, Freundel

remembered her dream. The obstacles to
becoming a doctor no longer seemed insur-
mountable. First, she needed a bachelor's
degree. "1 came to Western Maryland
College and said, '1 can't afford you guys,
but is there any IVay rhru I can afford you
guys?'" In fact, she could. Mor~ than 60
percent of\VNlC students receive ~eed-
based awards-from $200 to full tuition-s-
and her package brought tuition below
what she paid for a semester at U?v1Bc.
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Jaime, an archeology studenr at the
University of Liverpool, England, cncour .

aged her mother to go for it. "With all of
the stuff that we've been through over the
years, the both of us have come to learn
that there's always a way," says the 20-yeaf~
old. "I believe in her and she believes in
me." During their daily phone conversa_
rions, the mother and daughter often
shared p~rticularly complicated passages
from their textbooks, asking each other,
"Tell/.ne if this makes any sense to you."

Besides ~onquering o~ganic chemistry,
FreundeI discovered a hidden talent for
sculpture and plans to continue her art

work when she's not in classes or studying.
She has been accepted at th~ West Virginia
School of Osteopathic Medicine, ....mked
number 22 of the lop 50 primary care
medical schools in the nation by Us. News
& World Report. Freundel plans to sell the
family home in Hampstead this Summer
before moving to Lewisburg, W.v., to
begin classes-and a new chapter_in
the fall.

"It's amazing the satisfaction that COmes
when you learn what you're made of and
you can do your heart's desire," she says.
"LIfe is for the courageous."

Late Bloomer
Far'mer Father of Five
Makes Phi Beta Kappa

Compared to the challenges of farming,
carpentry and becoming the single parent
o~ fihlVechildren, John Carry, wl.10 gr:1duated
Wit a 3.64 GPA and made PhI Beta
Kappa, says \VMC's rigorous pre-med pro-
g~~mhas been "a piece of cake." Known as
a non-traditional" student on campus
~ecall~e of his age, the term "non-tradi-
anal could also apply to most aspects of

the41-year_old's life.
li The son of a military man, Carty has
~ed ~~lover. the United States, IIlclu(hng
a\~an, and ill Australia. The ;ldventufOtlS,

stralght_~ student dropped out of high
school, Picked up his G.E.D., became a
carpenter, and hitchhiked to Alaska where
he lived briefly on an Indian reservation,
hunting and fishing to feed himself. In
1988, he and his wife bought a !y-acrc
farm in Westminster and struggled to
!lIake a living growing flowers ,111dproduce
to sell at various markets around \Vashing-
ton, D.C.

Four years ago, Carty, an avid reader and
amateur chemist around the [arm, decided
to.cultivate his intellectual garden by pur-
SlUng a college degree. His mother Jane



Carty of Chevy Chase, Md., couldn't have
been prouder. "\-Ve were vely saddened
that he didn't go earlier, but he wasn't
reudy,". she says. "You never give up on
your kids-you alwnys have secret hopes."

Carty snagged an academic scholarship
at \-VMC that paid half of his tuition. He
almost dropped out in his sophomore ye,u
after he and his wife separated and he
became the primary caregiver to their five
children. But with encouragement from
his professors and the support of his par-
ents and brothers, Carty made it through
the year.

Over the past fWO years, the iconoclast
with the long, bushy beard and the easy
laugh .has tutored classmates through
organic chemistry, the pre-med program's
to\lgh~st course, and impressed professors
With his hard work. Chemistry instructor
Marilyn Kroeger Smith describes him as
the "ideal" student. "With all he had on his
agenda, he took the time to bring beautiful
plants to the science building each year,
watered them, and pointed Out their names
and types of flowers they produced," she
recalls.

And, of course, Carty has done his best
not to embarrass son Hezekiah, 19, also a
student at VlMC who is making his own
mark on the physics department. Hezekiuh;
Rebekah, 17;Jedediah, 15;Joshua, 6; and
Susana, 4, were at Commencement to
cheer for their dad. Carry saluted them,
too. "1 couldn't have done it without mv
children," he says. .

Next on his agenda: either University of
Ma.ryLllld School of Medicine or teaching;
taklllg his Rowers to market.

Growing Up Together
Best All-Around Students
Helped Eacb Otber Blossom

Don Todr was the serious, slightly stodgy
student who graduated at the top of their
class in Dillsburg, Pa. Amanda Cline was
the socially conscious free spirit who
excelled in extracurriculars but was bored
by the academics.

CoinCidentally, both Northern High
School graduates chose to go to the same
college. It's not such a coincidence that
they graduated with honors as best all-

around students of rhc Class
of 2001. Todt, a French and
History double major and
Theat;e Arts minor, was
awarded the Bates Prize, given
to the member of the graduat-
ing class with the best 11l1de.rgraduate
record as a college man. Cline, a sociology
major and campus activist, rec~ived the
Lewis Award for the woman with the best
undergnlduate record.

Each served as a role model for the other.
"Don is, honestly, a mentor to me acade-

mically," says Cline. "I was nor a serious
student in high school. I was bored. I
would bring novels to read in class. And

Ifsn(lCDincidencethtAm~ndaClinaandDonTodt
both(lIDilisburg.Pa .. wererecogni~edasbest
all_~roundcoliegemanandwoman.Tltevinspired
eachotlter.

then, when I got to Western Maryland, it
was like, '\-Vow!' I loved everything I was
learning. After the first semester of my
freshman year, my GPA was high enough
for me to be admitted into the Honors
Program. But I was nervous about it. Don
really helped to reassure me that it was the
right place for me."

Todr, meanwhile, learned from Cline and
his professors to open his mind to new
ideas about the world and his place in it.

"1 grew up in ,1 very conservative town,
in a very traditional family and was com-
fortable with the status quo," he says. "In

college, the most valuable thing I
learned was to think for myself, to

question everything, and to inves-
tigate the facts. Basically, I've been
installed with a BS detector."

Todt and Cline arrived as fresh-
men on campus knowing only

each other. ln high school, they were rivals,
competing for time with Cline's best friend,
whom Todt was dating. But at VVMC, they
were each other's support system. "\Ve
totally relied on each other. \Ve'd get
together for all hour or two every week and
process what we were going though, laugh-
ing and crying,~ recalls Cline

It was as if they had entered an entirely
new universe. Compared to Dillsburg, the
college community of 1,600 undergraduate
students from 30 foreign countries, 23
states, and various ethnic, cultural and
socioeconomic backgrounds, "was like a
reaming metropolis," Cline says. Adds
Todr, who nrrcnded 'vVMC on an academic
scholarship, "It was uncomfortable at
times, but r loved it. I tried to embrace
everything new and different as quickly as r
could."

Todr's personal motto, "'I'VeMust
Cultivate Our Garden," COmes from the
last line of Candide, which he has read both
in English and the original French. "It
means we have to keep learning, to remain
optimistic and to make the most of our
life," he says. After his father died when he
was 12, Todt followed the example of his
older sister and mother and strived to "look
for the bright things." He played trumpet
in the college brass and jazz ensembles, was
a member of the student activities planning
committee, the history and French clubs,
and a French tutor. He also honed his per-
formance skills through his involvement in
theatre productions and has gained a repu-
tation around campus as il gifted actor

"Through theatre, Don has been able to
loosen up and express his inner self. He's
fundamentally free-spirited and loves to tell
corny, corny jokes, ~ observes Cline.

L1St summer, Todt spent three months
studying in France to fulfill a requirement
of the French major. One of his most saris-
fying lessons: "Once you get past the smell,
all the cheese is delicious." He became flu-
ent in the language by listening to locals
converse on the streets, then writing down
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snippets of their conversations
in the International Phonetic
Alphabet so he could practice speaking like
they did.

"Don has full control of the language,
from the most sophisticated levels of litera-
rure and history, to the use of street slang,"
says his French professor, Martine Mora-d-
Ncar. He's been acccpred in American
University's graduate program in French
studies and will move to D.C. in the sum-
mer with his girlfriend and two friends.

Cline has already been accepted into two
different master's programs. She was even
offered a full ride at one of them. But she
has decided to defer graduate school
because she wants to teach in the Baltimore
City public school system, to use some of
what she's learned over the past four years
to empower minorities and disadvantaged
youths.

"Trust me-I don't have any 'Dangero/ls
Minds' illusions," says the fair-skinned
blonde, referring to the movie about a
white teacher who rransforrns a ghetto
classroom. "Honestly, I know I won't be
able to personally relate to the experience
of living in poverty or being oppressed. J
can't change who I am, all I can do is offer
what! know."

Cline didn't let her skin color-or lack
of it-stop her from helping to establish
and then becoming president of the Asian
Community Coalition, even though the
rest of the group's 16 active members are of
Asian descent. "I wanted to learn about the
Asian culture and I, in turn, brought my
activism. The Asian population on campus
was underrepresented," she says.

The young woman with the "Impeach
Starr" bumper sticker on her car feels she
is called to community activism and has
been answering that call all four years on
campus. Cline wrote for the student news-
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paper, led the Christian
Fellowship women's prayer group
and participated in student gov-
ernment. Off campus, she volun-
teered as a youth mentor and vol-
unteered at Westminster's
Domestic Violence Services

She knows first-hand about self-
empowerment. \¥hen
family illnesses caused
financial hardship at

home, Cline assumed the
responsibility of paying for half
of her tuition. She waitressed,
became a Resident Adviser, and
recently began working with
mentally disadvantaged adults.

Botb Todt and Cline say
they'll miss "everything" about
\-VMC and the community they
have become so much a part of. Each say
they leave as much better people-and
friends.

"I'm really proud of Amanda, she really
took this place by storm and has reallv
found herself. She has matured imme~seIy

Grads Head Back to
the Classroom

TOPGUNS

Don't close the curtain on the Man Burger
and Jeremiah Kelly show just yet. AKA Goose
(M~n) and Maverick (Jeremiah, below) after
their fave TopGunfilm characters the friends
are ~O~hheaded to GeorgeWashi~gton Uni-
versltysgradprograminpubJic
policy. Mati hopes to work as a highered.

lobbyist after a senior-
year internship at
Marylandlndependenl
College and University
Association. Jeremiah,
who is president of the
Classof2001,iswork-
ing this summer at U.S.
Army Environmenlal
Health Research Cenler
in Frederick,Md.

GUESSWHO'SCOMINGTOOlNNER
After finishing up her student teaching next
year, Carrie Newman (below right) will seek
a classroom to call herown. Prerequisilefor
her chosen school district It must be close
enough for dinner visits with Dean Barb

Horneff. Carrie, a regu-
larin Hornell's kitchen
for homemade Italian
and other dishes,
already has the lesson
plan fora hands-on
field Irip for her ete-
mentarystudents.Let's
see ... there's mathin
the recipes, a thank-
you note for writing
practice, all of the Ital-
ian words would touch
on spelling, a quick
hislory of Italy takes
care of social studies

. and there's a lot 01sci-
ence III eating and digestion But just in case
~hecan'tgetbYfOrspeciald'innersnow,
arb and husband Don presented her with

herveryownpotatoricertomakegnocchi,
one of Carrie's favorites. (Pick up your own
:~~.~f HorneH·scookbook in the College

and has become the person she wants to be
and needs to be," Todt says.

Says Cline about Todt, "He is a totally
different man-and r say 1IIon. Don isn't
just playing the game anymore, doing
whatever is expected to get by. He is in a
place where he can accomplish whatever he
wants on his terms." •



MISSION POSSIBLE
President of the Women's Issues Group at
WMC and peer mentor for freshmen who
needed help finding their way, Rasheeda
George (opposite page, 2nd from left) hopes
to move from helping college students to a
job that puts her in touch with high school
seniors who need help with the high
school!collegetransition, She'll share the
lessons she learned through years spent with
the Black Student Union and Multicultural
Students Association-when you work
together as a team, anything is possible, And
she had a great team with her Commence-
ment day, as dad Barry Wyche Sr" was the
undergraduate parent speaker and brother,
BarryWycheJr,'98,pickeduphismaster's
degree in human resources development.

WINNING FORMULAS
Triple major (mathematics, political science
and German) Clint McKay took the summer to

decide his future.
McKay completed his
senior honors project
on orthogonal polyno-
mials.Heemployedthe
residue theorem from
complex analysis to
find the generating
functionfortheorthog-
onalfamilywith
respecttoweightlunc-

tion W(Il)"" one on the unit intervaL Wow!
His other honors projectwasDThe Heirs 01
Dr. Strangelove: Does America Need a
Nuclear MissileT Clint is accepted into the
Mallwell School 01Syracuse U for a Ph.D. in
polilical science and hasa job otferfromlhe
NSA as a mathematician. Four years at WMC
wasn't enough forthis savvy time-manager to
pursue other interests like P-chem and "10
makeparonthegollcourse,~

BUTTERFLIESAREFREE
Bianca Locke-Wilson (below, right),left
behind a bUHerflyforthe Multicultural
Services display case. The col-
lege years brought necessary
changes in her lile, she
ellplains.Dlwasacaterpillar
and now I'm a butterfly," She'll
lookforajob in human
resources and will head to grad
school in the near future.

FINDINGTHEWORDS
Her parents were the first to hold herdiplo-
rna, says English major Kara Wnukowski
(above). "They've sacrificed a lot lor
me... goHenmeoutofcoJlegedebt-free,"she
adds. These four years flew by for Kara who
has quietly gathered strength as a future
writer and had fun along the way, especially
poolsideas a four-year varsity swimmer. "I
love the campus in the spring, on the first
warm day, when it suddenly comes alive, ~
Sounds like a great first line.

BEHINDTHESCENES
She desired to be an artist, a writer, then an
astronaut, but found her passion in directing.
Theatre major Joy Thomas has taken nearly

allofWMC'stbeatre
classes,performed
or worked behind
the scenes with nine
productions and,
this spring, directed
Impossible Marriage.
With her trademark
black wardrobe
packed,Joyis

Georgetown-bound where she will teach and
direct at the National Conservatory of the
Dramatic Arts. Also packed will be her
favorite lipliner(whichshe says can always
double as an eyeliner),

STANDINGOVATION
Cassandra Domser (bonom row, far right),
daughter of Theatre-on-the-Hill Director Ira
Domser, practically grew up on campus. She
played the daughter of lead actor in fad of
the World, Symposium to Follow, at age 6,
Her line: "Daddy, can you fill this?" Theatre
arts major, art and art history minor, Cassie
has been slage manager for TOTH;light
designer for Impossible Marriage; set
designer for The Dining Room, and costume
designer for Marat/Sade. Her next call is
planned for grad. studies at Rutgers U or the
National Shakespeare Company.

WATCHWHEREYOUPARKTHETANK
Paul Lebo (far left) will head to Fort Knox, Ky.
in October to learn to operate a tenke u.s.
Army assignment he requested because "I
thought it looked likethe mostfuo," he says.
'Tanks look like a grown-up'stoy." This
graduate of WMC's ROTCprogram has
already been taught to parachute from a
plane and to repel from a helicopter, but he's
never set foot in ataok. He doesn't expect to
get claustrophobia, though: asthe officer in
command of the armored vehicle, he'll get to
ride with his head outside of the tank.

LAWAND WATER
Amanda Lesher has spent the summer direct-
iog camp for the Anne Arundel Dept. of Rec.
and Parks and will begin legal studies in the
fall at U, of Md. Law school. Her planned
focus is contracts and copyright law. "Who
owns what fascinates me," she says. Also,
Rana Ranaque heads off to law school at
Michigan State,

OHIOGAZAMOS,MISTERMANNA
Mike Manna knows a liHle Japanese (such
as the above phrase which translates to
"goodmorning"),and he'll know more when
he heads to the island nation to join the
Japanese Exchange Teaching Program to
teach English as a second language to junior
high students, After studying in Budapest last
year, he says he longed to experience yet
another culture.
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They came for one-day
workshops on every-
thing from genealogy
to financial planning,
to party N'awlins-style
and to ride the "jolly
trolley." But the biggest
draw for the 410
alumni ranging in age
from 22 to 90 who
returned to the Hill
May 4-6 was the other
alumni-and future
alumni-in attendance.
Our photographer didn't
once have to prompt
these happy revelers
to smile.

Steve Ports '83 (far righl)
and hisband Klassix
entertained alumni.
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Don Rembert '61. College Provosl
Sam Case '63 and Ken GiJl'61.
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(from left) Joe Menendez·S1 catches
up wilh classmates Steve Asroff and
Susan Dean-Asroff.



NewAiUMNI
Crowe Joins
Alumni Team
Katie Crowe '00 who serve~
in various student Ic~ders~lp
roles, has been na~lcd a.sslstant
director of Alumni Affairs:
She joins the Alumll1.Aff~lrs
staff directed by Robin ~ren-
ton '86 and will work WIth

selected alumni classes cele-
braring reunions, coordinate
and assist with the annual
Sports Hall at Fame banquet
and serve as liaison to the
Admissions Office in su~port
of alumni-admissions iniria-
rives. She earned a B.A. degree
in sociology with a bus~ness
concentration and participated
in the Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance Program.

Prior to joining the staff,
Crowe handled business opera-
tions for Maxim Group of
Columbia, Md .•

Students Benefit
from Rise in
Scholarship Giving
Endowed scholarship fllI,lds
provided 263 students with

financial assistance valued at
more than $1.4 million for the
2000-01 academic year, while
annual scholarship donors ~on-
tribured funding for an addi-
tional 92 awards totaling

$3~:h~~~;ShiPS help the Col-
lege to recruit talented Stu-
dents like Steve Sharkey '02,
this year's.Gera!d Hopple .
Scholarship recipient, who IS
intensely involved in student
government al~d has assumed
other leadership roles ~n ~am-
pus. At a recent apprecranon
luncheon, he emphasized the
uniqueness of the \VNtC expe-
rience and repeatedly thanked
donors for helping to make the
experience available to other

~~e~e:~~ 70~~~~d n~~e
without the financial support
I've received," he said

About 85 percent of students
receive some type of financial
aid, many of whom are i.nspired
to help younger gcneranons of
students once they are esta?-
lished in their careers. While
the amount of financial aid
provided to students through
annual and endowed scho!ar-.
ship funds has increase~ sigmf-
icantlyin recent years, It

I derKatie Crowe '00will continue 10meuvere classmates in
~:~~:~~u:s~~:ne~ith the AlnmniAffairs office.
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Belize Trip Not Just for Students
We would like to profusely apologize to past generations of
WMC graduatesfornotthinking of our HFishing and Diving in
Belize" January Term sooner. To compensate for this grievous
academicoversight.wearePlanninganaIUmniversionofthi~
popularofferingfor2002in late May or early June, The trip win
be for one week and will feature extensive opportunities to
snorkel,fish and explore Mayan ruins, The cost for air, lodging ,
and tours wiU be inthe range ofSl.200-S1,400. If you're interest-
ed, e-mail Herb Smith at hsmith@wmdc,eduorcaIl410/857_2413,

represents only about 12 per-
Cent of the $15 million West_
ern Maryland provides in
annual scholarships.

Want to make a difference?
The College welcomes
inquiries from potential donors
who are interested in, as
Sharkey puts it, "leaving the
woodpile a little higher."

Call Toni Condon, director
of major gifts, at 410/857_
2258 .•

Australia Tour Set for
February, Canadian
Rockies Fall 2002
John "Jack" Baile '62, M.Ed
'73 has signed on as your alum_
ni host for an amazing tour
through Australia and New
Zealand Feb. 6-27, 2002. Baile,
an antiques dealer and retired
Carroll County teacher and
administrator, knows how to
have fun abroad_he and wife
Carole have traveled to Eng_
land and Paris, as well as all
over the United States and
Canada.

This tour will take partici-
pants 22 days "down under" in
Cairns, Melbourne and Sydney,

~~e:~~;~\~hr~~~:~~h;nd
Auckland N~w Zealand; with
optional :hree-night extensions
in the Outback and/or Fiji
Sheraton Denarau Island
Reson, Nadi. Highlights
include: a deluxe catamaran
cnlise led by marine biologists
who willlecture on the \,lbra~t
marine life of the Great Barner
Reef; a behind-the-scenes tour
of the Sydney Opera House,
and a visit to the famous
Wbakarewarewa Thermal
Resetve and Rainbow Sprin~'

An I I.-day odyssey thrO~!m_
Canada IS planned for ?ep

~~;e~~~;R~~;~ir:~~sWill

~~::~~e ~:I:~~ui~h~~~~~ou-

Columbia· Banff National
Park;Jasp~r National Park;
Alberta and Toronto.

For information on either.
of these trips, call the Alurnm
Affairs office ar410/857-
2296.-



Develoij DAU
SB Million Gift
Boosts Endowment

Ittook 50 years-and the
gift of his college year-
book-for Thomas

~~~~~!::~~:~;:::~eto
With his classmates. After
earning his bachelor's

degree in chemistry from
Western Maryland College,
Eaton successfully followed a
career that took him from New
Jersey to California and from
Ontario to Louisiana with his
beloved bride Catharine
"Kitty" Welker Eaton by
his side,

"Both Tom and Kitty
understood the need to
support private higher
education and were
committed to the
strength of a liberal
arts background"
-President Joan Develin Coley

Seven decades later, a
bequest of more than $8 mil-
lion from the Eatons' joint
estate has been donated to
Western Maryland College,
making this couple the most
generous donors in the Col-
lege's history. This bequest is
earmarked for the College's
endowment, which is a top
priority

"Both Tom and Kitty under-
stood the need to support pri-
vate higher education and were
committed to the strength of a

liberal arts background," said
President Joan Oevelin Coley,
who announced the Earons'
bequest as the books closed
on a record-setting fund-
raising year.

"No college can reach its
potential without a healthy
endowment," added Coley.
"As our endowment grows so
does our ability to fund educa-
tional projects and additional
scholarships."

As of May 31, the College's
endowment was $56.5 million,
double its size from five years
ago. In the last decade and
prior to this $8 million gift, the
College has received more than
$13.4 million in bequests and
trusts which have been of criti-
cal importance in building the
endowment, reducing physical
plant debt and funding ncade-
mtc programs
"In making this planned gift,

the Earons demonstrated their
steadfast devotion to this Col-
lege and amply expressed
exceptional stewardship, ~
Coley added. "They recognized
how irnportanar the endow-
ment is in helping to educate
future generations."

How fortuitous it was that
former WMC President Ralph
John located the 1927 year-
book and forwarded it to his
friend, Tom Eaton, prior to his
50th class anniversary. Tom had
never attended a reunion and
was anxious that he wouldn't
remember any of his class-
mates, but a copy of the Aloba
from his senior year piqued his
memory-and his curiosity. Dr.
John's widow, Dot, remembers

he worked as a chemist, quality
control supervisor, superinten-
dent of quality control and
plant manager. From 1955 to

1969, he served as vice-presi-
dent of the company.

Following Tommy's retire-
ment, the couple moved to

Royal Oak, Md., where he
launched a successful second
career as a grain fanner in Tal-
bot and Caroline counties.
They resided in Three Chim-
neys, a classic country estate
Kitty fell in love with the first
time she drove down the long,
tree-lined driveway to the
large, white house. She and
Tommy would stand on the
front portico to welcome
guests, many of whom were
friends they met through
the College.

The Earons enjoyed a long
and continuous association
with Western Maryland Col-
lege. They loved to travel, and
one of their favorite places to
visit was the Hill. Tom was
elected as an honorary member
of the Board of Trustees in
1978 and received an honorary
degree from WM:C in 1986.
Later that same year, the
Eatons' generosity was recog-
nized at a dedication ceremony
naming the Eaton Lobby of the
College's new Physical Educa-
tion Learning Center in their
honor. Kitty's civic and com-
munity contributions, her
encouragement and support of
Tom and his environmental
activities, and her love and
adoption of the College as her
own were recognized in 1990,

that both Tom and Kitty
arrived on Campus for Alumni
Weekend and immensely
enjoyed themselves. Visits were
frequent after that reunion; the
Earons traveled often to cam-
pus and loved being guests in
the President's House. «If Kitty
were alive today, she would be
dancing with joy," said Dot
John, noting that several
antiques from the Eaton estate
are now residing in the presi-
dent's home.

As for Tom, the corporate
executive, grain farmer, conser-
vationist, world traveler, and
devoted College trustee, his
yearbook profile is particularly
prophetic. It reads, ...... to us he
is known as 'Tom' and he shall
always be enshrined in our
hearts as 3 friend.">

The Eatons: Devoted To
Each Other. Generous to
Their Many Friends
Thomas Eaton was born in
1904 in Reedy, WV, and grad-
uated from Western Maryland
in 1927 with a degree in chem-
istry. Catharine Welker Eaton
was born in Bethlehem, Pa., in
1907 and graduated from the
Moravian Seminary and Col-
lege in 1924. Tommy and Kitty,
as they were known to their
many dear friends, married
Nov. 24, 1930. The couple
lived in California, Louisiana,
Canada and New York during
Tom's 38-year career with the
Johns-Manville Corp., where
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She learned to love-and master-
the unexpected.
When Catharine Mary Welker said HI du" to Thomas
Eaton on Nov. 24. 1930 she promised to love, honor and
obey-and to be mobile. Little did she know thather com-

mitmentto her husband would require herto become an

expert at relocation: the couple moved 33 times in their
first three decadesofmarriageasa result of Eaton's suc-

cessasacorporatemanager.
Kitty learned by necessity 10 meet the challenge of

moving and honed her house-hunting skilts as the couple
moved coast to coast. Twice during stays in California, once in
1945,andagain in 1958,the Eatons built new homes and two
davs before they were to move in-withthefurnilure already on
the vans-Eaton, a longtime executive for Johns-Manville, was
transferred to a new location.

"lt takes me about one week to senle in a new home," she
was quoted as saying in an article published in the Toledo, Ohio,
Blade in 1962. "ln fact people have visited us two days after we
moved in and said it looked as though we had lived there for
months."

AI times Kitty was forced to auction off valuable antiques
which she had spent years collecting, many of which were
inherited from her mother who was a buyer for the American
Wing of the Metropolitan Museum of Art It's no wonder that she
cherished their final move to Royal Oaks, Md., where together
they shared two decades at their classic country estate both
serving active roles in the Easton-area community.

~They were very modest. unassuming people and were devot-
ed to each other in every way," said Woody Preston '44 who
served as Eatons' aUorney.

"Kitty leftlhe decisions to Tom but, privalely, I Ihink he
always consulted heron most everything."

Kitty was known as the more outgoing of the pair, and friends
all tell the story of the couple's 60th wedding anniversary 10
illustrate her unflappability and graciousness. The clubhouse of
the Talbot County Country Club burned down the day of the big
celebration. Preston remembers how Kitty deftly relocated the
party to the Tidewater Inn and stood in the club's driveway so
she could personally redirect guests, then magically appeared
at the new location to greet them.

'The party went on; she never missed a beat," recalls
Preston.-
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when she was elected an hon-
oral)' trustee and awarded an
honorary master's degree. In
gratitude for the many years of
devoted service that hath Tom
and Kitty gave to the College,
the Thomas H. and Catharine
W. Eaton Fund for Campus
Enhancement was established
by the Board of Trustees in
December 1998.

At home, the Earons were
equally generous with their
time and money. The couple
was honored for their donation
to the Nature Conservancy
of an unusual 190-acre tract
in Caroline County. The prop-
erty near Denton, named the
Eaton V/et!ands Preserve, has a
series of saucer-shaped ponds
called whale-wallows that are
flooded seasonally.

Some scientists think these
watel)' depressions were creat-
ed by meteors, but others have
hypothesized that they were
created thousands of years ago
by stranded whales that wal-
lowed like hogs and created
depressions in the earth. The
wallows are home to colonies
of green and blue heron, black
ducks, mallards, wood ducks
and the carpenter frog.

The Eatons were unpreten-
tious, good-natured people
who enjoyed cruising with
WMC alumni, throwing lovely
birthday parties for one anoth-
er and hosting dinner parries to
celebrate their wedding
anniversaries. Kitty did every-
thing with enthusiasm and
class- even crabbing. During
the season, she retrieved at
least a half-bushel a day of the

Tom Eaton salutes his alma mater,
which awarded himan honorary
doctorate degree in 1986.

Tom Eaton in the 1921 Aloha.
The write up aptly noteshe shall
always be enshrined in our hearts
as a friend.'

crustaceans from the pots near
the pier at the back IaWIl of
their home, then cooked,
cleaned and picked them.

Tommy was active in
many service organrzatIOns,
including the Rotary and
Kiwanis clubs, as well as the
Royal Oak United Methodist
Church. Kitty was a member
of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, the
Easton Women's Club, The
St. Michael's Women's Club,
the Edge Creek Boat Club,
the Izaak Walton League, the
Talbot Country Club and
the Royal Oak United
Methodist Church.

The couple had no children,
and Tommy and Kitty were
devoted to each other. Kitty
carried the load as Tommy's
health began to decline. She
handled moving from Three
Chimneys to a new, large "cot-
tage" in William Hill Manor.
She worked with the plans and
decorator while visiting
Tommy in the Manor Health
Care Center. In a letter to a
friend, she wrote, "I'm very
worried about Tommy-each
day 1 notice a change ... " Yet,
she was able to add: "I'm vel)'
grateful for everything so far."

When Tom died May 15,
1995, the couple had been
married 64 years. Soon after,
Kitty met with friends from the
College in the sunroom of the
couple's cottage at WIlliam
Hill Manor and rocked in the
vVMC chair she loved. When
asked how she was, she said,
laughing, "Happy as r can be
for an old lady in her rocking
chair!" Kitty died in her home
July 12, 1999 at the age of92.-



In Memoriam
Mrs. Adele Owings Clarke '25. of
Owings, Md., On january II, 1001
Mrs. Edilh Case Slem'29, of
Vlesoninster,Md.,onJune12,2000.
MissM.VirginiaStoner'32,of
Westminster, ""d.,on Aprii 15,2001
Mrs. Blanche Hurd Morison '33,of
5alisbury, N.C., on January 28, 2001
Mrs.HarmalineVonEiffKonnev'34,of
Frederick, Md., On January 27, 2001
Mr.William B. Jones '34. of Bel Air,
lYld., onJanuary 15, 2001
Mrs. MargarelWitherup Long 'J5, of
Cumbcdand,Md., on January 10,
2000.
Mrs. Edith Fornev Cameron '35,ofRising
Sun, Md., On October 4, 2000.
Mr.GeorgeH.ArmacostJr. '36. of Hunt
Valley,ll'ld.,on February 14,2001
Mrs, Nellie Hoffman Lantt'37, of New
Windsor, Md., on February 6, 2001
Mr. Charles FroehlichJr,'J1. of
Balcimore, Md., On May 3, 2001
Dr.A.LBmarCooper'38,ofDallas,
Texas,0111vlayI7,2001.
Mrs, Jane Long Fulk'3B,ofLenexa,
Kan.,on December2,2000.
Mr. Jeseph W. Drugash '39,ofSeaford,
Del.,on Fcbruary 17,2001.
Mrs. Beulah Griffin Cunis'40,of
Pioneer, Calif., on December 30, 1000.
Mrs. Grace Gillner McLaughlin '40, of
Madison, N.j., on February 15, 2001
Mrs. Mildred Miller McGrew '41, of
\Vesunin~rer, Md., on January 5, 2001,
Rev, Lawrence L Brown'42,of

Stew3rmown, Pa., on july 15,2000
Mrs. Mildred Hoke Renshaw'43,of
Annapolis,,!vld.,onjJnllary5,2001.
Mr. Emory F. Gross '44, of Towson, Md.,
on Fcbruary22,2001.
Mrs,ThelmaMorrisSlrohmaier'44,of
Upperlvlariboro,Md., On Ocrobcr 18,
2000.

Mr. DennisF. Blizzard'45,ofLmherville,
Md., On Nhy 7, 2001
Mrs.OliveJonesCullisoll'46,of
Sykesville, Md., onJanu.ry 11,2001.
Mrs. Betty L Bowman Bulcher'46,of
Severna Park, Md., on April 12,2001

Mrs. FrancesWahmannZapf'46,of
Sarasota, Fla., on February 18,2001
Ms. Betty Blades Neves'47,ofBoynron
Beach, Fla., on October 20, 2000
Rev,OlhoG,BrewerJr.'4lI,ofLaurel,
Del.,onJanuary27,2001.
Mr. Ellis H,Bruner'48,ofWolcott, N.Y.,
onjanllary 26, 20OJ.
MissBettyL.Day'50,ofSamsota, Fla.,
On January 16,2001.
Mr.ThomasH,Sands'50,ofHano\'er,
Pa.,on February 5,2001
Mr.JamesR,Handler'50,of
Manchester, Md., on April 23,2001
Rev,N. Ellswonh Bunce Jr. 'Sl,of
Baltimore, Md., on May4, 2001
Mrs. DorOlhea SchmidtRettew'52, of
Phoenix, Md., on May 23, 2001
Mr,DonaldM.Salganik>54,of
Baltimore, Md., on September 11,
2000
Rev.J. Richard Huffines'56,of
Edgewood, Md., on Seprember 8,
2000.
Rov.Paul B. StBvens '57, of
Randallstown, Md., on}Bnuary 12,
2001.
Ms. PrisciJIa Von Eiff Bock-Sleinber '59,
of Deerfield, Fla., on May 20, 2001
Mr. Kenneth B. GiddesJr.'59,ofAdanta,
Ga., on january 27, 2001
Ms,Carolyn Markle Hoome'S9,of
Seaside, Ore., on March 2, 2001
Mr. PBulT.Slrettoll '60, of Columbia,
l\.old., on December 8, 2000.
Mr. Daniel D. Schaeffer '9S, of
\Vesnninsrer, Md., onApril9, 1001.
Ms. Chryslal M. Clifford'OO, of
R~isterstown, Md., on February 17,
2001.
Or. Juli8 O. Badiee,profcSSOf"n
history, ofWestminster,'\ld., on May

~~' l2e~~\~, Hickman, honorary doctor of
laws 1958, ofMt. Lebanon, Pu., on
June 10,1999,
Rev,MerriJlW.Drennan,honorJrydoc-
tol1lteofdivinityl970,ofChevy

~~,a;;i'lt~~·'A~~~:ae:~~~.'5~,O~~

Wilmington, DeL,onJanu,ry 19,
2001.

Mrs. Elaine Tomko GeiszMEd'7S, of
Phoeni"Md.,onApriI3,2001
Miss Polly A. Schultl: MEd'75, of
Manchester, Md., on April 26,2001
Ms. Susan P. BareMEd'SI,of
1,.Voodbinc, Md., on December 25,
2000.
Mrs, Doris Solder Walker M Ed'B6,of
Brodbeck", Pa.ion February 24, 2001
Mr.frallkW.CanuanJr.,trllsreeemeri_
rus, of Towson, Md., On April 10,
1001

Marriages
JenniferVelelo '94 to Will Bain 011

January 17, 2001. They reside in
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Michael Harnesry '82., MS'8B to Sheila
NickiesonOctober!4,2000.They
reside in Littlestown, Pa
Melissa Hallmark '90 to Chris Kerr on
Dccembcrl6,2000,Theyresidein
Annapolis,Md
Wendy Wilson '90 to Paul Learhemlan
on JuJy I, 2000. Theyrcside in
Myersville,Md.
Kim Andrews '90 to Kavin O'Connor '88
on April J, 2000. They reside in
Seve-oa Perk. Md
Tania Huzarawicz'96 to Forrest
Baumboveron October 7, 2000. They
reside in Silver Spring, Md.
Mare Sheehan '96 toJohn Gallen on
December 2, 2000. They reside in
Turnersville, N.j.
Sandra Ellman '96 to Randy Hoyle on
Novemberl,2000.Tbeyresidein
Jupiter,Fla
lCathleenSnvder'99tojuIllic
Sharnbaugh On September 16,2000.
They reside in Newporr, Pa.
Deborah Bland '00 to Kevin Robertson
March 24, 2001. They reside in
Jacksonville,N.C
Jessica Stickles '01 toJohn Wilson Jr.
onjanuary6,2001.Theyresidein
Westminstcr,Md

Emeriti Trustee Frank Carmen Dies

Births

Frank W. Carman, emeriti trUStee who worked his way from hank
teller to executive vice-president of The Savings Bank of Baltimore,
died April 20 at the age of82.

A graduate of Baltimore College of Commerce and the Graduate
School of Savings and Banking at Brown University, Carman also
served in the Army during World Vv'ar n and achieved the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel. He was ejected to the \VM.C Board of Trustees
in 1976 and elected to emeritus status in 1991. Carman gave gener-
ously to the College over the years and was a leading contributor to
the Physical Dimension Campaign, which culminated in the con-
struction of the Physical Education Learning Center. In 1980,
President Ralph John recognized him for his distinguished service
as cihlirman of "Operation Renovation." His commitment to I,.Vi\1C
went beyond his substantive financial contribution. Over the years,
he continued to recommend dozens of student applicants for admis-
sion to "WMc. He is survived by his wife Ruth, his daughter Carol
Mettam, step-daughters Carol Grossmann, VicL.l' Petinga and Mary
Rozzell, his Sister Doris Stockbridge, grandchildren Whimey and
Holt Mettam, and great-nephew, SCOtt Hendrick '04

Camryn PetraCubberley, on October
12,2000, ro Eric 'S6 and Julie
Cubberley.
RyanWilsonandSydlleyVirginia
Nolley, on january 20, 2001, to George
and Sharon Eilllcr'86Nolley.
James DoVle Boggs, on October 5,
2000, to James and C~rolyn Ben17, '90
Boggs.
Kira Elizabelh Barth,on August 25,
2000, to SCOtt and Krisren Mowcry'90
Barth
Belljamin Cleveland,on Novelllber22,
2000, to Michacl'90.nd Laura
Brown '90Clevebnd.
Jessica Grace Geisler, on May 14,
2000, to Todd a'ldJudith Leistcr'90
Geisler
Kyle Josellh Kunzer, on December 25,
2000, roMikc'90 and Debbie
Camara'90Kunzer
Rebecca Mariallne Lang, on September
3, 2000, to Gregory '90 and Colleen
Dolan '90 Lang
Alyssa Chesney, on july 14,2000,
to Ron Chesncy'93 and Denise
Sar,\,er'96.

Max Andrew Grossgulh,on April 12,
200l,tojayand Heather Roy '95
Grossgurh.
Owen Alexander Buede, On February
12,2001,toPaulandJessicn
Casabspro'97 Buede
Aron Laszto Lacza. on April IS, 2001, to
Andras and Nicole Lehmann '99
Lacza.

Master's News
Lasr falfCongress bestowed a parting
gift on reriringU.S. Congressman
WilliamF. GoodlingMEd'5l providing
S6milliontolaunchafaillilylireracy
institute in his narne ae the PennsyI-
vania State University. The retired
Seven Valley Repuillican, principal
supporter cf ihe Even Start literacy
programvsaid he expecred to play a
role in the management of whae will be
~'alled the William F.Goodlillg
Instinae for Researcb in Family
Litemcy.Tbe Goodling lnstirure will
be part of the Penn State College of
Education, nota sepamte orgaruzation.
Bill has joined a Washington-based
iobbringand public reiations firm,
Sag.mlOreAs.'ociares. He will consult
with irs clients on education, child
~ut:ririonandworkforcetraining

VerllonSmilhJr.MEd'16,assistam
superinlcndentofadrninistrationfor
CarrnllCounry,wiiJ rct:ire after 30
yearsasareacherandndminisrratorin
county schools. He has supervised
huildinganumberofschoolsin
Carroll County. He was the director of
school suppOrt services from 1987
until 1998, when he became the assis-
tantsuperitllCildent

The Carroll County Board of
Education recognized Elissa Mattheiss
Sireaker MEd'7B as the oounty's
TcacherofthcYear. Elissa, who has
worked in education for 17 years,
teaches English and serves os the allcr-
n~tive education sClYice learning coor-
din:ltorattheGarewayalternativc
school.

Congr.rubtionsto Leo TottellMS'87,
who was inducted imothe Carroll
Countyspons Hall of Fame, April II,
2001. Leo was a three-sport ~thlete ~t
\Vesnninster High School and \Vest
ChesrerStateCollege. He coached
,'olleyball,rrackand6eld.gyrnnastia;
and tennis in Carroll County, guided
Francis SCott Kcy High School to

1996 sclte volleyball t:itle and is its
currentathlct:ic$director. He was the
head coach for rhe U.S.A. weightlifr_
i'lgream at such pre,tigious meets as
the world championships from 1989_
91,andisathrec-t:imehcadcoachat
thc U,S. Olympic FestivaJ.

Cheryl Warfield McDonoughMS'95,a
lirst"gradc teacher at Winfield
EI~mcnt"ry, was na'ned along with
se"cil other COUlltv teachers asa
CarrollCountyo'ut:standingTeacher.

Kera Sommer MS'99 has joined the
staffofCarrollComnll1fliryColiege
Her responsibilities ind\1dc acadcmic
and career advising and t:r3nsfcr
counseling.
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Frtenrlly Farm m
Baltimore County
was great fun. We

•

,"".peOPleweknew
from other classes as
well as our own,
Mickey Reynolds

Adolph and Bill '41, Libbie Tvson
Koether,ElheIHaleTalbert.KathrynTIp-
ton Kerr and Margaret Daughton '44. and
Jim Elliot '48, who started with Our
class and then joined the Arm~d
Forces.

ESlherRoop Hough sorredcatego-
rized and boxed her collection of OVer

400 cookie cutters, some of which ger
used almost every week. She has a one-
year-old great-granddaughter.

BiliVincent,rccoveringfromafrac-
ruredhip(lastspring),isstillhanging
onto their boat but ruing it less

Dottie Attix MaverWoods has mar-
riedJack Woods, who waS a co-worker
of her firsr busband Duffy. Since he is
a PearlHarbor survi"or they pi"" to
vi,it for the 60th reunion December 7,
2001. On thesamt trip they plan to
visit Australia and New Zealand. In
june they plan a steam boat cruise on
the Columbia River.

WesSheffield and Luise Grow·4J
vacacionedinlrelandlastsummerand
are back 10 teaching weekly classes-
women's intuition for Luise and Cre-
acive writing and tennis forbim

Don Griffin is still playingthc flute.
He played in a concert in February.

Zach and Agnes Ebaugh are rather
advenrurous for their age. Tbeyare
bltilding. homeclose~toAgncs's. rela-
tivesandfnencis."Besldes,therclsa
lotmoreacti,"irythere.~

Celcbl1lting their 60th wedding
anniversary was Mary Crosswhite and
Owen Ringwald·s biggest news. Thcn
seven of them took a trip ro Hawaii-
twO children and spouse$ andll'lary's
Sister.

Jim"Pefe"Townsend baJ open heart
surgery illjuly to repl.ce an aorta
valve and a couple of bypasses. ~Losr
mosrofthere~tofthe year recovering
. Glad to report all went well as lam

Ilowbaek to playing tennis three times
a week and golf one cime. Spent
Th~nksgivingwithdtlughter3ndher
farnilv~tGalvcston Beach, Texas.~

Da~idOsbornhascometovallle
more highly than ever the fruit and
vegetables that arc grown and prepored
with little salt, 5ugar, oil, and strong
spices. "In my 80th year I rely heavily
upon diesels for ~praying of frUlI and
vegetable gardenlllg bcCaltse the
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acreage is so taxing otherwise. Ifhealth
permits, I aspire toconcinue writing,
hortieulrure and gardening for a while
I am hoping to lean more heavily on
computers and related anachmenrs 10

make life easier."
Charlotte Hauver Mullendore thinks I

have a difficult job but I look forward
10 your cards--just wish there were
more of them

Ed and Louise VoungThomas are still
busy with their church accivitics.They
arc planning a family gathering in July
with their five children and families to
celebrate Louises big 80.

Jane Fraley Robinson reports Ihat
Robbie·41 is very active at WMC-
especially the coming reunion. Their
sOllslnd their wives are workingha;d
at their careers. Hope we will see them
at OUr 60th next year.

Miekev RevnoldsAdolph and Bill·41
have had knee replacemenrs in the past
ycarand hope to get back to golf this
Spring. They are happy in their new
condo=a change of pace. They spent
time at Poim Clcar, Ala. with Oonald
·41 and Martha "Marty" Hodgsou·43
Honeman in]anuary, and a week at
theircime-sharei;l\Villialllsbllrgin
February. In March they were in
Newport Bcach,Calif. fora week and
in May they plan rogo fora week eacb
to Paris, London and Scotland with
Merry and Don Honemnn

[twas great to hear from Edna
TrieslerJess.HerbrotherHenry·41
visired her for Christmas. (He is really
cnjoying life.) dMyfaithful little dog
and I are both hanging in here and
takingcareofeachother.ltkeepsille
busy trying ro knockout all the forces
who want us 10 give up."

S;nce Mollie Wlteatly Roemer had
nine dose rebcives attend WMC after
her, she vi,ited the Hill often. Mollie's
husband died;nAugtl5t2000aft:er 58
years of marriage. Now she is looking
forward to getting active again pbying
her saxophones, clarinet and bassoon.
"T'll be 80 years old in July and hope to
be playing for the next 20 years, be the
good Lord willing."

JanieeVentschElienberg·shusband·s
health doesn't allow for much tra,·eling

but Janice gers to an occasional art
workshop-in March to Charle~tol\,
S.C.Mostlysheisinvolvedwiththcir
cooperative gallery which is doing
well. Keep~herpainring. They sec
RudV Caltrider frank and Janko once or
twice a year when they go to Alabama

Therc was a delightful letter from
LyunBerthoUWestcotwhohopesto
return for Our 60th reuniOIl. "A lot will
depend on Daddy. Heis 101 and in

prettyg~dphysicalcond;cion."LYlln's
mother dIed in 1999. Dr. Bertholf
recover.ed nicely from a quadruple
bypas, In late December 1998 until
january80fthisyearwhenhehada
"small"moke.SincethenL~nnhas
been staying with him. She has a
parr-cime job as parish nurse for Firsr
United,\Iethodist Church of Normal

~l~~~:~:~~i:; ~~~.~;.:;:eu~~d600

excmng church with which to be asso-
ciatcd."'Herson]onandhiswifc
plan to adopt a toddler Chinese girl_
hopefully by next Novclllber or
Decem~er. Lynn's daughtcr Anne
Balley lives in j\~ass3Chusetts and is the
~other?fLynnsonlygrandchildwho
Is"7,golllgon17."

Nathall Niles wrote that he and
Margaret Rudy Niles had to sell thcir
boat in july. He misses it. I lmow how
h~ feels becausc]ack and I sold Our
sa.llbo~t ab~\tt four years ago and he
still rnrsses rt a lot.

Besides the "real fun things" at their
reurementhome Lee Kindley and Mar)'
both dovolu~teetwork at the nUrsillg
home which tsattached to their inde-
pcn~entlivingfacilicics.Theirsonand
family live only about an hO\lr from
them so they sec them often. Thcir
daughteralldfamilYIiv~inO"kR.idge
Tenn., so they travel to see them a '
couple?fti~esayear.Leescilldoes
sOlllc.blcydlllgon thetraib around
Washmgroll and >wims in the indoor
pool at the retiremcnt center.

Gladys Crowson Crabb was saddcned
by the deaths of Lawrence Brown and
Jane Harrison. She hadvisilcrl with
jane not tOO longbcfore shc dicd and
:alked to her frequently while she was
!fl ~e Care Center at the Charlestown
Renrement ComtnHni[)l in Catonsville.
The year before last jane compiled let_
rers that she had wnrten to hetdad
and grandmothcr over the yeat"Swhen

~~~e~a!!~:c;h~nC~~~;~C~~! ~~;~us

narranveand expoSltion into a book_
a copy of which she gave \0 the WAC
~uscunl."Theb()okistruIYinspira_

;~a:~~:~~~~~Sa~~$:;e~~~;~:~:~i'~~!n
::e~~~:r~~~~s~~~f~~~li:~h':!~~nes_

rcadstofirst-graders,tapesstori2"for
the college TVchannel,swims and
worksoutata fitness center

tta~.~~~g~a~~:odn~~~:~; ~~n~een

Chnstmas with hIm. Theil Lvnn

~:::~i:~:~~:~~~~~ :~i~:~h~~~rder

~:a~il~ sK;:n~;~;:~~~~~~n~~ta

dass. In .!,olay Lynn WCllt with Frank 10

:~t~()::c~~~:r:':~s~~~~t~a~~~::::;;

Esther Roop Hough
sorted, categorized and
boxed her collection of
over 400 cookie cutters,
some of which get used
a/most every week.

Division. Carol Stoffregen Tarbutfon '43
(since deceased) and he had made a
similartripfortheiOthanniversaryof
D-D.)'in 1994. Frank is scill tryingro
maintain Carol', flower gardens and
~recnhou,eplants"aswellasmygrow-
mgvcgctables for the neighborhood."
He reports that his ex-roommate
WilburKiddisinpoorhealthandina
renremenrhomein\Vaynesboro,Va.,
where they have Iil'ed since the late
1940s

Jeanlamoreau and Dick Baker have
lived in Naples, Fla. for 15 veers and
lave it. Their daughwr and·son-in-Jaw
bought a home in Naples about live
years ago and live there eighr months
Oft~eyear.Sincejeanhasovcrcome
~easlckncss they have enjoyed crUlS"
,ng-thcSouthPacific;Tahici,Bora

~~~~b~~:nPc:~::~ I~a~~l;i: !~~t~xpect

to go to Chicago to greet their first
grcat-grandchild

!he major event in Georgealld
EItzabeth Marshall's past year was act-
mgasdelegatestoAtlanta'sfirstselec"
Ilon as site fOtfill International
SalvationArmyCongress.Afterprepa-
rallo~formorethan two years there
weremcxcessof20,000delcgates
from Just over 100 countries where the
Salvation Armyscrves. "I alll now81
y~ars.ofageandingoodhdth.My
W1fels82butsomewharhandicapped
hy arthritis in her knces. Neven:heless,
sheisawonderfulhappygmndmawith

~~~,f~~,r nearby grandchildren ages 7,

~aneFleagle.friselisays,"Thclll(Jst
eXcrnng thing m my life is that Illy
YO!ln~rsonismovillgnextdoortOi\le
,nAprll. Also I have a new friend
Several young]apanese women belong
to my group who mah monkeys for
the children at the hospital. Oneof
them lS very frielldly to me and I like
her vety much."

Gloria Salerno Adams says that
things are fine On Cape Cod for her
andhcrlinledogTia

Elmer Evans and his wife visited lheir
daughrcrin Florida. Since he has hir
the big 8-0 he has bought a ciller:o
hclpWlth the garden and the manna



does most of the heavy sruff on the
boat.

OurneighboTSandfriendsaccuse
]ackandmeofbeinginoursecond
childhood because we bought a used
bright red Mazda Miata convertible
with a black roof. They all laugh at us
but we don'rcare. Vie are having fun
with it.

Hope we will see lots of you atour
60th reunion next year. The 50th was
so much fun.

Clara ArtherHuffington
3101 Rolling Green Drive
Churchville, lI1aryland 21028
e-mail. HUFFTN@aol.com

1948cmrnArnh,m,
Mass.we'v.,l.ocated
Harry Beall. who's
remembenng
George Haoklns'49

and Bruce King (now deceased), and
Joan Johnson Barrick'49 from Our
freshman year. Harry's been in New
York.Citysin.ceI950asmanagerof
classical musICians like Cliburn, Fiedler
and Pons. Great to f1nd you!

Elderhosteling rnay somedny bring
youalitogether-MaryRulhO'Kaliv
Chladwasat me University of
Alabama, Jean Anzulovic Shaw was in
Pocanos (driving her new P.T.
Cruiser), Donald and Sara lamore'SO
Brohawn have been in programs in
Norm Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, New York and Texas "Iearn_
inga lot and meeting wonderful peo-
ple.

n
Now they're off to Prince

Edward Island

Others of you should plan to golfas
a '''48 Team" ac our Sfith. MaryUBinkv"
DeKterTompkinsplaysgolfandtcnnis,
~nd volunteers at church and hospital
In Rchoboth Bcach. Belle Mason Fissal
chaired her 16th Hospice Golf
Tournament in Gcttysburg, after a
$20,000 event in 2000. Mae LangraU
Mealy plays in HutChison Island, Fla
and on me shore.

Marian Meradith BellamV
~ontinnestowrite and direct plays
in Pennsylvama

Virginia DoddWaJls travels from
Connecticut to visit Mary Dodd '49 and
Ira'52Zepp in Westmin.,rer. She wrote
fromoverJookingl8inchesofsnow.

LouiseScottWiddup overlooks the
golf greens in florida and enjoys their
Heron Point retirement homc in
Chestenown.Wcvisil3nnuallyin
Sarasota, FI~

Also in a retirement complex is
A~dreyClendening Foster who is husy
with her music ministry and substitutes
as an organist Thcirfamily, which
~ndudcs four grandsons, lives nearby
mPennsylvania.

Travc!ing along the Hlldson, the
Potornacand the mountainswim their

and her husband, who reside in

POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Howlime flies for Bill Adolph '41 (left) and Don
Honeman'41,whohadfuntravelinglo London in
May with their wives Mickey Reynolds Adolph '42
and Marty Hodgson Honeman '43. We know, Big
Ben looks much smaller in person.

Senda photo of yourself on your latesc adventure

showing off your WMC spirit (check out new Terror gear

at wmc.bkstore.com). Be creativel Send your snapshot

(including names ot those picwred and how fo contact

you) to: Postcards from the Edge, Office of Public

Information, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157.

entire family arc the BobWagnars. Bob
and Jane Conawav '49 sang with a
choral group mroughOU!l\-laryland.
Bob has received numcrous pbquesof
recognition for his volunteer ~ffon:s.

BiIIAndarson'sdaughterpaldh,mn
wonderful compliment On his mar-
riages-"Dad,),ollpicked[Wowin-
ners."Congratulationsl

From A..hury Village, Md., Bettv
JeanFerrisMorganrepon:sthatthcre
are so many 1Ni\"iC residents there
otherpeoplefee1"ollrnumbered.~
Her visitors include Irma Eoey'49 and
Jesse'49 Myers, and BettvReamer
Harbold'49

Wayna Cowan's wife says "he's three
inches toller, 20 pounds lighter and
looks 10 years younger" ~fter double-
knee replacement. He is still conduct-
ing writing seminaTS at Smith College,
Arnherst,Mt.Holyoke,ctc

Our urology pro, Rowe Moore, is
still doing histhingin Californi~, but
due in Malyland in May.

The LutherF. Sios Radio Collection
has been esmblished at the New York
Public Libr:aryfor me Perfor1l1ingAn:s
in LincolnCenter.lmpres.sive!

Celcbradng bcr 75m (aloogwith
mostofus),MaryFrancesKaisar
Bradlevwill be with family in Brnnson.
"M.F." still comes east to reunion with
DottvWilderWillioms in Maryland and
artcndcd the 2000 Blanche Ward
Luncheon

Discovering the "secret to longevi-
ty" is Naomi Harper Morgan, whose 12-
year-old grandson moved in with her

She is "now seeing the world through
his young eyes "

Coaching girls' ,oftball and basket-
ball is Bill Hawkins, who's a primary
recruiter for \VMC--including his
granddaughter

A Hawaihn vacation fulfilled " lifc-
time dream for Phyllis Houck Smilh. At
home in Maryland she has staffed the
food bank for 3 decade

Dorolhy Scoll Atkinson will dose her
accounting business this year and stay
involvedwim \Volllcn's Federntion and
church work

Writinggencalogyforhischildrcn
and working at rbc National Defense
UnivcrsitykeepsEdCushenbusy.

FromOhio,ClarabalieBlaneyPrica
tellsmsheisdcdicatedrocollservation
projects. \VhilcinCharlestownona
Maryiandvisit,sheen]oyedseeing
Mary Alice Hershfeld.

Eleanore "Bobbia" Lea Kunkel hopes
to sec Anne Murphv and Joe Wilson in
Florida.Shc rcccndy had a walking
tour of the Hill, the first rime in SO
years when she retl.lrIlcd for Our 55th

]oining 1I1anyofus in "downsizing"
is HarryChrislopher, who bOJsts of "less
maintenance, less work, more joy" in
Ncnh Carolina.

Jean Kelbaugh Sagan and Eleanor
"Carrots-SchilkaWrotenf1ndone
3notherinVirginiaorTexas."Carrots"
is still energetic enough to bc rcaching
biolob'y~nd kccping up with five
granddaughtcrs--onlyollcisarcd_
headl

Following along the C~liforn;a
coastwerc Madeline Franklin Strader

Woodbine, Md.
Spe~kingofencrgy,HalenWalker

Schley comperes in sKand 10Krnces
and still has time to travel through
Russia.Ona Volga Rivcr cruise she
1I1ayh"vesecn Pat Brown Zello ~nd
Andy. Wbenhome, Pat's with thc hos-
piwlallxiliary.

Joining many of us In
"downsizing" is Harry
Christopher, who boasts
of "less maintenance, less
work, more joy" in North
Carolina.

Crui.<ing up me Riofroln Buenos
Aires and lip the Amazon were LVla
JohnsonWiUson and husband. She
heardWMCPresident]oanColcvon
public radio either in Arizona Ot .
\V"shinb<1on.

Josh'43,md I lunch with Mary
"Toddy"ToddandBiIiGriffithsin
Florida. She's floured up and down the
Mississippi,ontheDcltaQueen,
1I111shcciin Newfollndland, Labrador
and Canada, and reunionedwim Bill's
Navy group in San Antonio. Toddv
alsovolunteer:s atVero Beach, Fla:,
ho,piml. As she says. ~Thcre'salw"ys
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WHO·S PLANNING MY
CLASS EVENT?
It could be you! Each
reunion class forms a com-
mittee to organize class-
specific events in addition
to the weekend's all-alumni
activities. Call the Alumni
Office at 410/857-2254 or
e-mail reunions@wmdc.edu
to get involved.

WMC
REUNION 2002
WHAT?
Reunion Weekend 2002

WHEN?
Friday, May 3, through
Sunday, May 5, 2002

WHERE?
Western Maryland College
campus

WHO'S CELEBRATING?
All classes whose graduation
year ends in "2" or "7" lind
the first-year out and senior
classes. This includes: 1927,
1932,1937,1942,1947,
1952,1957,1962,1%7,
1972,1977,1982,1987,
1992, 1997, and 2001.

WHERE WILL I STAY?
It's not too early to make
reservations. Rooms have
been blocked at the following
Westminster hotels:

Best Western
(formerly Comfort. Inn)
1-800-857-1900 or
410-876-0010
Boston Inn
1-800-634-0846 or
410-84-8-9095
Days Inn
410-857-0500

WHERE WILL I PARK?
The college annually hosts
large events and is adept
at handling parking for large
groups. Shuttle buses from
Westminster hotels will be
provided, as well as
on-campus transportation.

WHO'S tNVITED?
Reunion Weekend is being
planned for alumni who
are celebrating a reunion.
However, any alumnus who
would like to attend events is
welcome to register.

GetBack
TOWHEREYOUO,ICEBELO~GED!

Watch your mailbox and the Alumni Parents & Friends section
of the college web site (www.wmdc.edulformoredetailsin
the coming months. Ouestions? Contact the Alumni Office at
410/857-2254ore-mailreunions@wmdc.edu.
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so much imerestillgto do, it's hurd
to resist."

Chartes ~nd Edna Fleming cruised
the Frellch PolynesiunIslandsand
thendid.Norwa}'~ndollupubove
the Arcnc Circle. Hesa)'Sit's~lJ
"spectacular."

Robert HPete" alld Ruth Horan'46
You.ngblOOdsummer in Alasb with
the,r son. They celebcotcd their
54thanlliversarv.

"Active boutcts"describcs the Jan
GaozGreeowoodfumily. From their
usual <?hesapeake_ Ray s~iling, they are
rctummgtoFlondaviathc
IllTcrcoastal\Vaterwav.

Looks as if Betty S~uter Garlock
was off t~ Rome und Las Vegas. Her
worthwhile endeavors include4_H
chlldren's gardening courses

Nextgenerntion:BettylinleMorev's
granddaughter was murried last july.
Bettya~d Earl'45 vacation in France
andSwH:~ertandattheirson'shome
from their home 111 Pinehum, N_C.

The western Mediterrnncan lured
Mary DomBrown 011 a cruise OUt
of Rome.

Otherparents\~sitingtheirchildten
are Jim and Ruth Doherty. tral'elillgto
Gennuny?ftcn. Then there's Annabel
Glockler Liebelt who leaves all her
As~uryRetiremeI1tHo",eactivitiesto
ell)oyBen:nuda,northem Italy and a
waterway)oumeythroughE\lropeon
the Danube-Rhine nvers and canals

\Vhcn not ~dowllsi~ing," Harry
Chflstophercruised the Caribbean and
crossed the Aclantic to be with three
grand~Il$ in Viellna, Au,tri~. His lut-
CSt wntrngs mclude data on colona]
settlemClltsand the Civil War. His old
buddies, Ernest McFadden, Fred
Eckhardtalld Lee Rice, still gather
together

In the ·win~erscircle" is only Lucile
OlsooSoper,wl~r,vegreat_grn!)ds

Shealso"~ow!1s'zed"toahOlnew;th "
beauofu! V1cwol'erlooking South
Mountaln,"agreatblessing.~

The rnosloftcn used word in the

~~~::~~~~~,o:;~e~a~~'~~~:~~.~ ..:' C~:~ts

~;:~~:"~o;'~~rt~~~e:~,l~e~~:~~rnil)'

~.~:~~Y3~I~::~, i~s ~: ~~:~:~~:~::_t,
~~~~~~~'!~:~;:e~:~r~~;;e~'~PPY

~~f:~::~~nH::k~:~ ~~Ollga~y~:~e,

~~::;~ ~~,S~p~~~ ~~~:rh~:;~;~a-;ene Y

Harbor Reoremelltcomplex. Shc

~:~~~l~.:c~i:~~~::~::.b~~:~ ~~ands,

~~~cehv:~~ ::: a~,:~~~r s~~~'e~~;~n
Ma,ne.Marty spoke with Pot
Chanerton Knepp, who swims, takes

1954
Vol,""",O'k,
tra\'.'.IS~ hobbies alld
50thh,gh-school
rCllmOIl$ are lhe hot
topics of conversa-

tion.So\llldstomelihthegoldcll
),earsarekeepillgusalll'erybu,y.

L,fe is extremely bus)' for Nancy
~askeVVoss as she prepares to be pres-
idem of the Maryland Retired
Teo~her'sA.,sociatioll for 2001-2001.
She looks forward to seeillg many
alumn, as she tTal'dsaroulld the,tate
to local llnitrneetillgs.

BObbiePtaskelToman and Lee
Gong!Off Callender took partin a choir
tour mjuly 2000. They snllg in cathe-
drals," England and Scotland. "Ve
sendhearrfeltsympathvwBobbie
whoseh\lsband.EdTo~an'52pn'iScd
awn~onAugust30,2000

del~~~~f~ltlt~~ :~;:t~~~e~}~:~l~~
the Nile all the way from Alexalldnn to
AbuSimbel near the Sudan border.
They also artended a bmilyre\lllionin
DCllmarkbstsummcralldtnlveicdLO
Stockholm, Swcdell inA1arch for the
wcddingoftheirsoll,Christiall.Dick
ta\lghta course at \VMC 011 the histo-
ry of China hSL yearalld completed
another course On the history of

~~al~ ~u;~~ot~~6:t7::::7t::~~e~~11
Bethesda, Md.

mailto:reunions@wmdc.edu
mailto:410/857-2254ore-mailreunions@wmdc.edu.


Ed Kelly coaches age group swim-
ming nnd manages a swim dub in New
Orleans. He and Mary Lou Arnie'S5
havefivechildrcnandlOgrandchil_
drcn who live in North Carolina,
Georgia, and florida. Mary Lou works
asaparalegal for Galloway Law Firm.

Ava Ann SpearsVecchinni is still suc-
ce>5fllllydodging hurricuncson the
Outer Banks of North Carolina. Ann
says business is very good for hushand
Perc, who works for Beach Rcaltv.
Theyarenowtheproudgreat_~and_
parents of Savannah Blaine, 2

In j\'lillersville, Md., DnrothyKrug
Bond keeps vcry busy with church

Charles "Chick"
Silberstein spends
one day a week in the
Orthopaedic Research
Biochemical Lab ~t
Johns Hopkins Hospital
studYing shoulder injuries
in baseball pitchers

activities, square dancing, visiting the
elderly and genealogy. She highlvrec-
ornmcnds her latest Eldcrbostel trip
throllghsouthandNorthOakota.
[ti, partofElderhostcl~ Lewis and
Clarkserics

David and Claudia Hottenstein COn-
tinue to Stay busy with church volun-
teerworkandrravcJing.In Ocrober
they went on a Wesley Heritage Tour
In Engbnd.

Frances Paul Farnham and Paul '53
drove from meir home in Minnesota
and met Nancy McMalh '53 and John
'53 Clayton at their time-share in
Michicot, Wise. Son Mac is at gndu-
at~ school at the University of
,\lmncsoraworkingonanMsinvct_
crinarian medicincand son Logan
worksforam~nufacruringcompany.

Charles "Chlck"Silberslein spends
onedaya week in the Ormopacdic
RcsearchBiochemical LahalJohns
Hop~n~Hospitalsrudyingshouldcr
InJunesln bJSeball pitchers. Another
day a week is spent in his clinic ar
Kennedy Krieger Instirute and 1"\1-'0
half days are in his private office.
Ch1ckst?pped operating in June 2000
so that gwes him an e..~trJd~y at his
weekend home in Rehoboth, Del.

Alma "Jo" McKeldin Brov works as ~
public health nurse in Baltimore

County. Husband Jim is fighting a
rerum of lymphoma. Oldestd~ughter
S.llyandgrandsonsRJ .. 16,and
Brendan, 11,live wirh her. Son
Stephen teaches physical education at
Georgetown Day School, and daughter
Maureen was married in June '99

Harrv Grander is enjoying rhe beach
and warm weather at his new condo in
PcnsacoIaBeach,Fla.Hehasbeen
busy remodeling and has linallyserned
in. Harry likes it in Florida hut misses
the ballgames in Frederick, Md. w,m
Art and Sara Garnandaml Paul and
Tn,bylambertson. He vclunreers at
the National Museum of Naval
Aviation in Pensacola. Hc is in. me
phoncbookan.dwouldlo\,ewbecon-
tacted by alumni visiting the are3.

MaryAnn Kifer Closson says no one
will remember her because she and
Esther Gross Campbell left in the sec-
ond semesrcr of sophomore year. \Ne
beg to differ because many of us
remember you well. They bmhgrndu-
atcd from the Universiry of Maryland.
Mary Ann received her AlA in music
from \Vcsrern Colorado State and
taught for many year:;. She loves living
in New Mexico

The greatcsrjoysoflife forPa~ricia
-Pasty' Herman Douglas are her SIX

granddaughrers.Herthreesonsarcall
graduates of \Vl\1C. Pasty, Pat Shaw
Kirker. Betty Niemann LohrandJanel
Snape meet once a month for lunch in
the Rocl-¥ille, Md. uta. Several rimes
a ycartheyjoin Janel Cross Berends,
Betty Norwood Smalley, Dol Krug Bond.
Lois Carmak Runnefs and me for lunch,
charter and lots of laughs. Anyone
interested injoiningourlunch bunch,
please give a call.

Sadly, we have lost one of our lunch
group. Carof Bauer Shattuck passed
away on NO\'elnber 19, 1999. ~he
flnallylosr her valiaurhatrle wirh
breast cancer. Those of you who
arrcnded our 45th reunion will rernem-
ber that Carol provided the comical
rnusicalrenditionofourdaysat
\NMc. Carol W\IS a very talented
musician and choral groupdireclor
who will be 50rc1ymis,ed

\Veha,·elostlWoomerclas~ma(es.
Donald Horowitldied November 30,
1999,andCharlasCalarvdicd
September l6,2000.0ursincereco~-
dolmces go to rhe shamlck,Horowm;
and Calary families.

ElhelCoffmanTrevelhan reportSth'lt
she is great-----{! great-grandmo.mer, that
is,tojessirn Reycs, Erheiremllllsced
about former dassmates who happen
to be on me '54scarch list. One waS
JudvBloom who died ofcuncer in '99
and thc orher W\ISJackie Temple. I
wrOte back to Ethel and asked for
jackie's address. To my delight Jackia
Temple Border responded with avery

informative letter. She says mat my
communication via Ethel was a "oice
from the past mat stirred long forgot-
rCllmemories.Atmecndofher
sophomore year she transferred to
Ohio University and graduated in '54
wirhadegrceinpsychoiogy. She and
her husband Sam Jivc in the central
coastal city of Arroyo Grandc,Cali[
Jackie worked as an adoption agency
coullselorbcforernisinglwodaugh_
(crs.OneisapsychologisrinVennlra
and the other owns a company in
Atlanta, Ga. Jackie and Sam enjoyhik_
ing,speedwalking, weight-training and
taichicbsses.Thcirmajorretircment
~cti\'ity is recreational travel in their
large motor home. Having a daughter
on me esse const gives them an excuse
tomakefreguentcro>5-counrrytrips
They are going to make a special effort
in the future to come to'\hryland and
perhaps tour the WMC campus. Jackie
sends best wishes ro all.

David "Nick" Gwvnnsays retirement
is slowly setting in. His daughter Ann
was married in ApriL Nick visited Dick
and Doris Tuckwood'SS Linlon at their
home in Florida. The '99 winter edi-
don ofTh. liill had a very nice write_
up on Dick who was inductcd into the
SporrsHalJofFame.

BettyWulzDaJhoff is enjoying life at
her beautiful lakeside home in north_
easrTexas.HusbandFrankworksona
parr-time basis and Bcttykeepsbusy
with church activities and volunteer-
ing. They bom look forward to more
camping, travel and a visit to \\!j\lC
in June

JaneHutchisonhaswritrcnanew
book, Albrecht Durn': A Guide IQ

R.searrh, New York and London,
Taylor and Frnncis/Routhledge,40S Pp
(Artist's Resource Manual Series,
Wolfgang Freitag, General Editor)

Donald Erb's coroMryartery repair:;
and rcplacemcnr knees continue to
serve him we[L Don serves On the
advisory board of the Idaho State
University Accelerator Center. ReceO!
rmvelshaveincludedldaho, Utah,
Arizona, New England,south
Carolina, Georgia and Florida. His
remaining time in Gaithersburg,Md
is devoted ro antiguecur:;, motorcydes,
snowmohiles,trJpshooting, fishing
and crabbing.

The earthquake in Washington left
Adeline Allan Parker shaken bur
unharmed. In septernber2000Adeline
tra\'cledfromTacoma, \Vash.to
Virginia to celebrate her 50rh reunion
from highschooL She also had a mini-
reunion !ast summer with Pal Herman
Douglas, FaveCorkran Dearinll Jnd Lois
Cermak Runnels. Lois also wrOte about
enjoying this mini-reunion. She is
cnjoyingthe laid-back life.styleat
Bethany Beach. Del. Sincehushand

Bud.:yreriredmeyarecnjoyingthe
things char seniors do, such as early
lllovies,daytripsandvisitinggrandcbil_
drco. Lois stays ,·eryactive wirh the
Sweet Adelines.

Nancy 8avliss Foglorren'rned for
her 50th high school reunion in Mr.
Kisco, N.Y.Omerfun times have
induded Ocean City wirh Lou's'SS
family and multiple trips ro the Ourer
Banks,N.C.Nancystaysbu~ywith
wateraerobics,somementoringlrutor_
ing,sundayschool,vncationBible
school and Women's Aglow
International

Shirley Woodruff Hicks arrended her
50m high school reunion bur did not
rerurn to me former Panama Canal
Zone. It was held in Tampa at the
same time as the annual Panama Canal
Society of Florida's reunion. She had a
successful knee repiacemCl\\in
October 2000. Shirley has four chil-
drcn,llgrandchildren,andonegrcat_
grandchild born in February. Her
youngcsrisavcrysuccessfulaltosaxo_
phonisr ar West Point.

JODn Barkelew and Ed'S3Coffman
spent the month of February in the
Dominican Republic where they
played lots ofgolf_ They are looking
forward ro an accvc goltseason in
both normern Virginia and
V,rillialTIsburgwhere they have a sec-
ond home at Ford's Colony. joan is
still on theJunior Girl's Commiucc of
me UsGAandscrvesasa rules official
at the U.S. Women's Open. Ed is pres-
identofti1eVirginialW'csrVirginia
Seniors

Our rraveler enraordhai-e is Batty
NorwoodSmaliev. In the year 2000
From January throughJuly she and
husbandMeJ cruised the Caribbean,
attended twO Eldcrhosrels in Myrtie
lleach and traveled to Gerrnany,
AusrriJ, Switzerland, Holland, France
and Belgium. The passion pbyin
Oberarnrnergau was one of the high-
lightl. Then in August lheyattended
courses at J culrural institution in
Chauranguafc.Y, Betty has a rrip
to Spain and Pomlgal planned for
this year

William and DorisJoiner'Sl Hancock
are cnjoyinglife in beautiful Sedona,
Ariz. Many happy hours are spcnt ar
meir homc watching deer, javelina,
coyotcs, small game and birds that
havewanderedintomeirbackyard
They have raken several cruises and
utiJized their time-share in St. Thomas
andK:maLBillsayshercallyenjoyed
hlS 50m high school reunion in
Baltimore

And spcakillgofreunions,itis not
too early to remilldyou tnatour 50tn
reunion is only three. years away.
Havlngattended ErOle's'50 50th in
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1960Th;,;,""'",,m,
I have received
alumni news via the
lnterncr.undlam
ple.sed with the

response. So nOw [call write, "Keep
those carcis and e-rnails comillgin!"
Thanksloallwhore,ponded,
s"ail-mailandorhcn'fise

Lloyd Musselman says "Hi to all"
from Oklahoma Clry Okla. He has
had fun e-mailingwith Bob Cole and
John Karrer. He soys ithas been very
nice to get b"CK in touch with thc1I1.
VlhenJohn called him on the phone
and hegan with,"HeyMuss, this is
vour leftfu!lback," he almost fell Out

~rhi_'chair. Lloydi,still "CI), lwsyat
Oldahol11uCity Universirycoordinar-
ingtheirlO-yearsdf-study.Nancyand
he look forward to some travd after
lhesdf-studyiscornpleted. He writes
that they lTIayjllstshow up on johns
doorstep'

John Karrer writes rhar he is getting
married in September to o retired
JuniorHighSchoolScicneetcacher.
She loves golf as much as he does, and
consisttntlybeats him at the game.
TheyplantoremainintheCincinnJo
areJ.HehopestogotoOregonthis
slLmmcrJftcrhisrhirdgmndchildi~
born. He cl05CS his card wim this note,
"Have been in rouch with MU55,
world'sgrearest retired soccer goalie!"

BobColee-mailedmcfroll1
PleaSantOll,Calif.matherctircdthree
yeal"li.go and has rhoroughiy cnjoyed
"doing his own thing.H He seems to be
as busy as ever, bUI doesn't have to
commmeorc.tchairplanesanyrnore.
Asheexpecred,lhelistofthingstodo
ge.ts longer each day, and he note.s that
It IS great to be able to be "sdecuve.H

According to Bob,his wifcJean insis(S
on continuing in the workforce,
declaring mathe would drivc hcrcrnzy
if they were both arhomc. 1Nhenshe
doesfinallyretirerhcyplanrorcdou-
blethcirlrJvclhahitsJsthereare
plJces that they hJven't seen ycr. Their
tv,'Osons and onc gl"anddJughtcr live
nCJrby Jntl nrc doing vcry:vell. Bob
and]eunlivecioseloSanfrnnClsco;
thcy have lots of room nnd he givcsa
prcttygood "Ba_yArca BackroaJs"
tour. Everyone ",wcicome. Helsal.so
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Vern Johnson has been
keeping busy in retire-
ment helping to establish
a new Internet company
called Comics Infinity

an avid Internet browser and would
wclcome e-mail at:colero@msn.com

E-mail from Vern Johnson,
Fayetteville,Ga.,refleCl5lmernel
imerest, as well. He writes that he has
been kecpi.ng busy in reriremenr help-
ingto establish a newinternetcompa_
nycalled Comics infinity with some
fricnJs, which has prm·ed quire sue-
cessful.l-lesuggestsit'sagreatsitefor
grandparents 10 visit. He has also been
writing and has had some poetry pub-
lished.Heciosesbywriting,"lfany_
hodyshould want to read them I
placed them on theinternct in
Pocay.com under my name."

I receivcda news packed post-card
from Carol Westerfield Rabush. She and
Don'62 wintered in Cathedral City,
Calif., and arc in Locust Grove, Va.
therestoflheycar.Despitetheunusu_
ally cold anJ rniny weJthcr in the
California dcsert, they enjoyed social-
i'ling with many I,.'v'j\.·lC friends, includ-
ing Phil MEd'52 and Ruth Uhrig, and
Pill Hill Chopp. Pat andJoc were in the
area for the month of February. Prior
10 going west for the winter a group of
WMC'ersgOtlogethertoplaybridge.
The group induded Jill Brown
HllIibrink,EslherUpperco Gay, Sharon
Board Chilcoat. Bev Schott Meyers,
Helen George Rettberg, Jackie Sapp
Skilrbek,PiltHili Chopp and Carol.

,.lsogotaposrcardfromHHwood,
Md. from Pat Hill Chopp, and she
rCllIark.<;thatCilrolWesterfieldRabush
and Don Rabush made them feel so
welcome during the month they spent
in Palm Springs, Calif. Puri,busy
doing limited rcrnodeling on their
beach house in Lewes, Del. She and
Joe look forward to cn;oying u.e sum-
mertherewithfreqoentvisitsfrom
theirtwoyounggranJchildrcnDJnicl
and Elizabeth

Bob and Lani Stange '62 Anderson are
en;oying thcir four grandchildren. He
writcsfromPimford,N.Y.thatthey
.summer at Keuka Lake, N.Y., and get
to St. Petersburg, Fl •. during winter
fora break.

Bob Harris notes on his card thnthe
will be retiring at the end of May frOlTI
his MethodistChlirch in Shamokin,
Pa. He will continlle working for
Kirby-smirh A.sociates, a church

financial ministry. He andJanethope
totfllVel,aswcli as.to continue to add
gar~ensandotherlmprovementsto
thclrhomcmSu'quchanna,Pa

Joy Keller Kilplan writes fron;
Baltimore, "'Wc're en;oying life and
plannlllgatnptoCaliforniatoen;oy
the weddIng of OUr Jaughtcr
Kathanne, who \\;11 be rnarried in
September on a beautiful spot over-
looking the Pacific Ocean."

Ed and Barbara long Gross write to
,ay they are sorry they cOlildn't COme
to the reumon but health reason.l pre-
vented mem from doing so. That is
now behind thel~andtheyrecently
spent two weeks III Florida with their
granddaughtcratDisncy.sheisa
youngsler, and thcY.law Disncy
through the eyes anJ energyofa
4-yc.r_old. G.remful~,the)'S"y.Atthe
nmc.theymalledthclrcard,springwas
comlngtothemoonrninsin
Waynesville,N.c. where they live

I received a quick nore froll1 Ma'ry

~;i~;o;:~;,~:~~ht::, i~rc~~~~~:r, Colo.,

Schumacher, born to Son Barret on
Fcbroary7,2000.H

Richard Grubb w~ites frOm Newark,
Del. th.t he and wife htare in gOOJ
health,and still working for the
Fed~raIGovcrnmcnt. Pat is with the
VA "' researc~ and he is with DHHS
shlppmgmedlCalsuppliesworidwide'

~~;t~~;~~:o b~~~pi~'~l~\~:7 ~:~er_

enjoy rhcu- grandchildren, ages 1-15
who hvc at Icasttwo hOllrs.way. '

Gene.ndStarrBeauchamp·63

~rbilUghcontmuetoelljoYFloridalife
In.fioca Grande, ironicallc the new
:;"lfltc:homeofGcorgcW.Bu"h

ri~~or t~~~:;:~:,~~o y::y~3;~I::~u-

wtse a sleepy fishmg village!" They

:~~~ at~:;;'l?iedi~~~~;,n, and they

fro~m~~~aat~o::ilt~e~t:: ~~r~~~~~;tirc

~e:~~f~~Jc~nn~~I~i:ga~:~~te~:nr~r me

~~~~:'~~I~~~[~da~~o~I!~:~:~~~l!

~:~:t~~lri~:at~~, ~~i~1~1~::nee
nd

of

September. They have no definite
plans yet for Winter 2001

RuthWeerHutchinsre~rnedto

~~:;;~Iri~~d~~ ~:~~:~,f :;eo:~~:r a
mcysnllenJoy the ,ea;onsin .

Don Lowe is still work-
ing part-time with the
agency, Safe Passage, a
program for at-risk youth.

mailto:at:colero@msn.com


Biological Lah in Woods Hole
Maine--a tourist mecca in the
Summer. Anyone visiting Falmouth
should stop in and see her, she writes.

From Colorado Springs, Colo., Jim
Warden writes that there has not been
much change since his bstreporr.He
is enjoying Colorado-style recreation
snowboardingwithson,jim:follr_
whecling with son, sons-in_law and
grandsons: sailing their boat within
sight of Pike's Peak. SonJimwillgnld_
uate from high school iliis spring.

Life is always a challenge_in
March, while "oo]Jecting" news, I had
[Q switch ISP's (I'lllisr my new e-mail
address at the end ofiliiscolumn.) I
hope I gorall my mail! In November
2000 I retired from full-timework in
order to have more time to tend to the
needs of my elderly mother, who lives
withme.Momissharpinmind,and
good-natured in spirit, but frail in
body. This Fcbruaryhcr four children
hosted a 90th birthdayrcception in her
honor at my daughter~ home. h was
well attended by many relatives,
friends,neighborsandacquainrances

~:r~~~sn:~~;:,:~tyc~}I~l~;:~~~r;::"
are home centered_working in the
yard, b>rdwatchingandgenealogical
research. Mom is a great source of
information for family hisrory and
enjoys s.haring in thee-mail exchanges
with "dlstanrcousms.HNow,aner
many months of research and dOCll-
rnent:ltion,lamarnemberofthe
General Society of Mayf]owcr
Descendallts (Connectiellt Chapter)
And yes, I arnstill belly-dancing.

Jes.,ic Bnzeghin Traband
15 FarviewTerrace Suffern
New York 10901
jessie.rraband@Verizon.net

1966 :'~:'~:.~:'~;~:d
lshedcollegeal
Upsalum1970and

isellrrend~atBoeingCompanyin
Phdadclpllla.Hehasbcenmarricdfor
30 years, and has rwo daughre-s, Boh
enjoyed his time at \VMC tremen_
douslyand has many enduring memo-
ries offeUowship and friendships of
several dassmates especiallyJoa Spear
'61 (now deceased).

Robert Basye reportsaner 35 years
he is "still alive-how about you?"
He sends greetings to all for a happy
35th reunion.

Robert Scott and Carolyn Seaman '67
are enjoying their first grandchild,
Dalton Drew Gladden (dassof2018)
They planned a walking trip through
the wine oollnrry ofTmeany in May.
They willalso visit Florence, Rome
and MiJan. Bob says, "Ir's a good thing

After 16 years in the
Mary/and Legis/ature,
12 as a Senator, Gerald
Winegrad has returned
to working full time in
conservation as vice pres-
ident of the American
Bird Conservancy in
Washington, D.C.

OUr liberal arts ~du("3tion required an
history.H

BeckylordHollidayandhllsband
Don are rbcronghly enjoying their
home on a wooded hill m Columbin
ThcyhnvcI4gr:Hldchildr_en,nincof
whom live nearby. Don WIll be head of
the VI'ashington Shrine next year and
his V"Jriou,; acnviries and dllbs keep
theirschcdlliebusyeventhoughthey
are both "retired." Becky docs a lor of
graphics and photos On the PC

Jaekle Baer Bennett andbusband
Dan are both retired and into camp-
ing, They have threeg~andchildren.ln
june'99lheYln'ldethelrfirsltrJllto
Paris, where Jackie was a student
spring semester ofl965,tosec the
International Air Show and ro cafe-
crawl. In June 2000 they hauled ~ pop-
up camper to the Grand Canyon for
10 da}'S with their youngest daughru
and family. In December 2000 rhe}'
flew to P,ri.ab",in forthc 1l111.eul11s, a
Charles Mn,vour concert and morC
cafe-crawling. jackie volllnteers with
dwhospit:alallxiliary.Theyhopclo
mOve to Mobile to bcdoser to their
grandkids.Jackie says, "\Vill miss the
35th reunion: you can't get there from
here (Alexander City, Ala.). Greetings
e sn-

Jack and louise Nelson Ballard ore
happyroreponawcddingilllhefami-
Iy: oldest son, Chris, married Lisa on
March 3Is[,just Hycars afccrJack and
Lollisc'sweddingin Raker Memorial
Chapel. Tbcy ore planning to go into
the mission field upon Chris'gradll'l-
tionfromseminary.Onasaddernotc,
Louiselosl hcrmother,AnnaElv
Nelson'29,jllStileforeChrisnnas
LOllise continues !Q reach music 10
middle schoolcrs andlack does
aCCQunring for service agencies in
Baltimore Cit}'

After 16 years in the Maryland
Legisiarurc,12asaScn,1(or,Gerald
Winegrad has rcn.med to working full

100-year-old Shares lessons learned
in the Dining Hall
BY KIM ASCH

She became the assistant
to the dietitian in 1944
and supervised the dining
hall sraff unnl she retired
in 1966. Now, IOfl-year-
old Helen Dirman Har-
baugh lets others do the
kitchen work at Carroll
Lutheran Village nursing
home, but she's still eating
right: she takes a saucer
of fruit every day and
indulges in jusr one cup

:::"',.:£1•• u ~:,~o~~~ ~~nt(~~~l~:entg·

Pill a salad eater," she
said, later confiding: "I
love candy, most any kind,
and I like cookies."

Harbaugh's specialty fruit dish was a favorite of the college's
fifth president, Lowell Skinner Ensor, who annually hosted
every member of the freshman class at his home for dinner. He
routinely requested that Harbaugh handle the event herself so
that everything went smoothly,

"He would have them over 25 at a time, five or six groups of
them, and we always served the same menu," she recalled.
"Steak, whatever the vegetable was ill season, and fancy ices

for dessert ill the shapes of roses, lilies, and daisies."
But the most unusual of the courses was the first: grilled

grapefruit. Ensor called it, "Mrs. Harbaugh's specialty," though
Harbaugh explains that she clipped the recipe our of the news-
paper.

"You cut the fruit in half, sprinkle brown sugar and butter
over the top and a lillie bit of rum - we had to lise artificial at
the college, but it's even better with the real stuff," she says.
"Put those in the oven and they are delicious."

With an impressively intact mind and an outlook as bright
as the lavender suit she wore to have her picture taken, Har-
baugh - who dropped out of school in the eighth grade-
spoke about her memories of the college and what she learned
during her time on the Hill

On the summer months: "Summertime was chaos - we had
to feed faculty, students, the Colts during their training camp.
It was a nightmare sometimes,"

On the Baltimore Colts: "They were birds. Artie Donovan
always came to the dining room in his pajamas. The football
players would get steaks and we'd ask each one how he wanted
it cooked. Every one of them wanted them different, '-\Ie had
one man who wanted his steak taken right Out of the refrigera-
tor."

On work: "If you have a job, you better be there on time,"
On finding good help: "I'm not an educated person, but I

observed people and saw what they could do and the ones I
could depend on. Those are the ones who gee overworked."

On the secret to staying young: "I've stayed interested
I guess you could call it nosy. J wanted to know what's
going on." •

Helen Ditman Harbaugh wasthe
assistant dietician from 1944-t966
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"ONE
INDIVIDUAL

CAN MAKE AN
ENORMOUS AND

PllRJVIANIINT
DIFFERENCE."

Presidentiooa Deoeun Coil!)'
lnaugurution, April 2/, 2001

WILLYOu?
Through your Will,

you can support the

institution that has
been such an important

part of your life.

A bequest in your Will to
Western Maryland College

helps La perpetuate the

WMC legacy for
generations to come.

For information
oboui how 10 include
Western Maryland

in your WilL,
please conlact:

Gail C. Shai'vitz, Director
of Gift, PLa.nning, Western

Mar),Land College,
2 CoLLege HiLl,

Maryland 21 ] 57-4390,
(4.10) 857-2249.
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Tirne in (unscrvation as vice president
of the American Bird Conservancy in
\Vasbington,D.C.l-1eco-coordinates
nmionalandsorneinremationalcon_
scrvation efforts through an 86-organi-
l'-ationcouncil. CeraldsaysheisUstill
a recoveringpoliucian, but left unde-
feated,mdonlyslightlybrnin-dead.~
Jobs have taken him to Spain, Hawaii
and Midway lsland,!\'lexioo Ciry,
Blaine, \.\'.,h., Boise, Idaho and Rome,
lrulyse,·eraltimes.Heplanstovisithis
daughter and Ireland in June.

Kaye Stevens Tllomas has volun-
tecred to serve as the '66 news
reporter. Since class columns will nOw
appear every other year her lirstcol-
umnwill appear 2003

Mary lee Warren F1sllercnjoyeda
"pringvisitwithdaughrerjennifer,
son-;n-lnw Lee, and new granddaugb-
t~rHannahinClavton, N.C. She com-
binedthat tripfro:n her home in St.
Petersburg, Fla. with the '66 Reunion,
and a visir with Barb Smith and John '65
law in Clarksville,i\ld. Mary Lee says,
"It's really great to toueh base with
'old'classmatcs!"

(cards sent eo the Alunm; Office;
column written by the Alumni Officc)

have been li"ingvery happily in
Wilmington, Del. for 12 yeal"S.John
works for Sachem, Inc. in technical
salesfo~rheeastcm U.S. SaUyhas
been With the ~Vinterthur'''lu.eunl as
,I part-time school program guide for 6
years and loves it. The childrcn arc
bothsrudcnts at Wilmington Christian
School. They are all involved with
theirchurch,BrandywineValley
naptist,aswel1~,with the local Yond
summer Icague. Sally is in a Bible
srudywith 10 other womcn who meet
ather homeoncc a week. She sees
Karen Pilson nnd Patty McGuinnis Vorel
'79 at least Once a year

Chris Dryden and Jamie Mosbergs'
semndson,Ja:on,isof~tocollegenext
year.Jake, tbelr eldest, I~ at Loyola in
Baltimore. They hope that the
dot.cum for which Jamie now works
rurus a pronl and stays in existence!
Chris is still hav;ng fun teaching
Algebra li and Precalculus at Sanford
School, where their son losh is a fresh_

Phil Masters is continuing his work
as an Associate Professor of Medicine
'" Pen~ State's College of Medicine _ a
nrce mlxofp3timr c",e, teaching and
r~sc~rch. HIs Wife, ~ecky Blover'75,
connnuesher practice atone of rhe
Medical.Ccnter's satellite cliniCl'. Their
son BenJaml~ isan 3ctiv~ 7-year-olri
~hokeepshl,p3rents}'oungIThev
hveIllHcrshey,nearthechooolot~fac_
lorrandnmusementpnrk

Karen Keenan Good and her family
livein\Vesto~cronthcEasternShore.
Karcn "asocial worker at thc
SomerserCounryDepnrtrncnrof
Social Services. Keithte'lches
Agriculture at the T.1wes lechnology
and Career Center. Katie, 17,and
KJ"lsten, 13: a:e srudcnt' at Holly
Grove Chmtlan School.

Dawn Reedy leal loves working in
Washmgton, D.C. She reccn!lyaccept"
ed a new job as Director of
Architecrure in theOfftce of
Lnformati~nTecl:nolog}'atthc
Smithsol1lanLnsnrution.Otherhigh_
hghtsare her daughlcr Sharon's high
schoolgrad:lationin2000,herdaugh_
ter Steph~n.e's two children, Robbie
and LYllo,andvacations in It"lyand
Germany. She als.o had successflll
Lasiksurgcrybyfonncrdasslnare, Dr.
CathermeSmoot-Haselnos'77.

Ken Sferner scnt mea nice Ictter
Here area few highlights_he and
wife Barbara are living in jarrettsville
~ft~r I J years in the Bel Air aren with
their mean ole'C:ll, Pcep~rs.After 19
y.e",". in the eye and tiS~lIe transplnnta_
non mdusny, Ken began a second
careerl1linfonnntionlechnologyin
1?97.Two years ago he took a position
with _VIPS,asoftwaredcvelopmcnl
finn m Tow~on that has been develop_

1978 :':c~:::;c~~~~
response to my
cards requesting
)'ournews.i hope

that you enjoy reading the following
updates!

linda Agugliero Welte, is keeping
busy with Christophcr,9,and Mathew,
6,and their PTA,soccer, basehaIJand
music lessons.lind~ says that she
should have taken more time manage-
Illcntciasscsinschool!Sheenjoys
reading The Hill and scuds On congrer-
ulations to WMC and its nCW
President.

Ed Gillsbergs' chiJdren are growing
fu~t. Stephen, ]5, is an honor.; Stlldcllt
and member of the soccer, baskelbaU
and lacrosse teams at Pikesvillc High.
Laura, 18,graduated this year and wili
be attcnding Princeton in rhe full. His
wife, jeannie, is a guidance counseior
at Beth Tflloh HighSchool. Ed
opened a second Pediatric Dental
P,....cticein EllicotrCiryandoontinues
to see many children of\Vi\lC alumni

Craig Merkle and fumily live in
B~ltil1lorc. The practice of law rcmains
"ery busy and for the most part enjoy-
~blc. H;ssonsnow 14, Il,and9are
gr~atfunalldgrowingupmuchtoo
fast. Hj~ family spent a week in
London earlier this year and had a
super time. They thought it waS a
grcalciryand took in all of the usual
attractions

John ~nd Sallv Seilzer KanlZes and
their daughters Ka';e, 13,Jnd Kim, 11,

SaliVSeitzer Kanlzes is
in a Bible study with 70
other women who meet
at her home once a week.

Ingprodm:ts fnr the I!calth insurance
ind\lsny. He works in a division head-
ed by Jan Claypoole Neel '79 nnd also
works with Deb Weber '9C1and with
Teresa Baummer.

Barbata Meisler Kroberger recently
completed hcr master's of social work
degrccfrolTIMarvwoodUniversirv.
She writes th~t it'has been a long 'three
yeus!Herchildrcncclebntcdtheir
16th birthday in March and now the
rca] nm begins.

Nora Kerstetter Drake has been
teaching piano privately for 22 vears.
She has an art sideline called '~~sr
FaLIXFun.HSh~compktcdan undersea
mural In n pediatric office in Aubum,
N.Ythisyear.Nor:lrecentlymovcdto
Virgmla Beach, Va. where her husband
worksasa financial investment broker.
TneirsonjimisatWestC,rolina
ma)oringinmctalsandjewelrydesign,
an.dson Tim plans On starting college
this year in Virginia or North
Carolina

Glenna Jean Horne Graves lives in
Georgetown, Ky. "itn her husband
Will,andtheitdaught~r,K.,1therine,
17. Glenna is a history professor ar
MorchcadStareUniversity,Morehead,
Ky. She has recenrly presenrcd papers
On Appaiadlia and cultural issnes in
comrOllniry development in Cost" Rica
and Guatcmab. She is currcnt1va con-
SUltalltforChildrcnoftheAm~ricas-
Cuatem.ala, and a coopcrativc
~n~~erslry of Kentucl.:y and USAlD
u,slanComll1\lnitydeve1opmentpro"

ject. She took research trips to
Guatemah and !Vlorocco in 2000.

David L Rae i~retircd froll! the
Army,.butwas rccentl)' recalled to

work In. the Pentagon on their
Markcllng and Advertising initiative
He recelltlv Inarricd and is living in
Aberdecn,'Md

Denise Giangola Courbron and Mike
arc doing well havingceiebrated dleir~:I~sa:~~~~~~~r:,:~~~i~"2~1,~~niS ,

Laurel,Md. and Dcni.,erccently
Illoved.intoa new PtojecrMnnagcr
SPOtWlthBaxterl-lcalthcare'sVacclne,
Division itl Columbia, Md. They li"e
Itl Eldersburg, Md. Steve, 14,~lld
Gabricllc, 9 are growing likeweed5
Detllse is one-third ofthewnv through
a master's progr.ln ar Ul\1UC.



ACCOMPLISHED ALUMNI RECOGNIZED
Research chemist PhH Meredith '66. hiQhschool English teacher Mary Kath?rinf.l
Nevius-Maurer '74, MLA '80 and Baltimore attorney and Zionist Alleck Resnick
'47 were honored with the Trustee Alumni Award for their professional accem-
plishments and work on behalf of their alma mater.

Marcia Polk Mever is still enjoying
hcrpllblicnffairsjoh for I'DA'sCcntcr
for Devices and Radiological Health
She is pinch-hitting for one of the
FDA-TV und radio press officers while
she is on marcrnitylcavc, Setting up
orH:amcrainterviewswillbesoll1e_
thi~gdifferent,?lthoughmcdical
dCV1cesandradlolog,calhealthJrc
i\hrcia'ssubjeclmancr,Dave'79
shaved Ilis beard offl",tsU!nm~r"nd
Mnrcin was introdllcinghim as "her
new hushand

n
for a while hecause no

~:~ ;~:~~i;~~i~i~i'f~'~::~~,:~n;:o~nd

soccer as IS-rear-old daughter Beth
plays and Dave coaches two girl's
teams. The Meyer family is excitcd
thatthenewwomen'sproleagl.lehasa
\Vashingtonteam-the\Vashington
Freedom with Mia Hamm on the
team

Karen Pilson li,'es in Annapolis,Md,
ill a 1933 hous€amilefromthecity
d~k.Shehas.been.employedasa
wnterand edItor WIth the Bureau of
~Tation.1Affairscoveringlaborissues
smcel987:Shecnjoysseakayakingin
hersparcl:Jme.

Bruce Belt is living in Reston, Va.
and is gemng ready to retire from the
Army this year. He is coaching little

~~"~t~ ~~~i;~~~~~i;I~~~I~~~ :~~~;'
thcbattingchampionshipandmadc
~he aII-star SOCcer tcam, Bruce keeps
In touch wah BethSilviusalld Dave
Deitrick and B,ianTrumpower.l-les;lt
with Lhcm at Coach Ron Jones'55
\<VA-'lCHallofFallleillduction

Chris Mehr Reider and family live
about 20 minutes we~tofReading, Pa
Shehnsthrcesons,"lim,16,Nicholas,
14,and Robert, 12,who keep her hop-
pmg. Both Chris and her husband,
Roy, are in Lhe Food Ser"ic~s Industrv.
ChrisisaProductionl'l'!anager,for .
Hershey Chocola!c USA _ Luden's
Plant. They make York Pcppermint
Pattics, Ludcn'sl'hro;n Drops,5Lh
Avenue, Zagnut, nnd T.lstemtiolls. Shc

-

is also the coordinator for the uQuality
Through Excellence Progmm"alld has
orgnll;zed a Traill.ing Group at.her
plant. Roy is a Q.A. Tech With lur~ey
Hill, so the Reiders have plentyof,ced
tea, lemonade and icc crcnm athomc
Chris' ne~tchaliengelsteachmgTiI11
to drive.

lollVlloVd BenneH had a b.abyshow-
er for Judv Thompson Jacob ,nJone
2000. Judy's daughter Kale wa. born ill
Scplembcr2000.Theshowerwasa
reunion for Alison Nicoll Marlin, Helen
Kielerl.EslherSiegalJacobson'l!1,
Robin MoxTowsend. Beth Silvius
Deitrick,MaryElienThorntonDeitriek
'79 and Deb Nash Mazullo·78. Loll)'
jivesinPotomac,Md

RobinMaxTowsendisrcaching
Spani~h at Atholton High School,in
Columbia,lVld. Her husband Jay IS

tcachingEarth SCience.and Biology at
Pikesville High School III BalDmorc,
County.Sr-Jccy,lS,isafrcshmanattile
Uni"ersity of M;lryland College Park.
SaJIl, IB, is a senior ar Pikesviile High
School. Ben, 17,isascnioratDulaney
HighSchool,andMichael,16,isa
junior at Beth Tfiloh High School.
SalllandNlichaciarcina band,
uSpinfire," a~d they pby all over the
"rea (www .• pmfircmuslc.com).

Will "nd Debi Higbie'80 Holmes and

~:~g!~I~~S~:~;, f;:l~t~:~~;~~::~~;~
merof2000. Dcbi i5workingportUine
at Momgomery Collcg~ as ~n
AcadcmicAdvlsor. Thclrlhrccdaugh-

~~:~v~~:~; :~e;::u~~:"~~t t~~~~1:~~ous

Dehi missed Homecoming 2000 for
tile fil'!;t time in sevcral ycal'!;,Aubul'J',
16, is now driving a'.'d hclpi~goU1
wiLhtherr.nsport:ltlOn,·eqUlrcmcnts.
\Villenjoysco;lchillgKelsey,13,and
Brinlcy,lO,illbasketball

Norm Koehleralld Marjie Baker are
still sellingrenl esmte like mad in
Tlicson, Ariz. They rcccIlrly moved
into a home wim eight rain b.lrrclsand
a perfect rocky slope forhcrhs, They

haciabig4lhof]ulypartytocelehralc.
David Dickerhofl and)anice are the

proud parents of their firsr,on, Reese
David born on May26,2000.They
live in Spring Lakc,N,C. August 2001
was the five-year allni"ersary of the
"Spring Lake Dental Grollp"

Sandy Evans Delenickand AI arc still
cnjoyingAtlan!a,Ga, after- 15 years.
Sand), home schools their daughter
Christvwhois;n rhc firsr grade.Jn
additi~n to tcaching, ballet, ice sbting,
basketball and tennis round Out their
busy days

lisa Hellstrom is the chairperson of
dlesciencedepartrnenlinabrgepri_
vate schocl in Charieston,S.c. She
directs an a cappella vocal group, the
Charleston Renaissance Ensemble.

Christopher lnrhar was proilloted to
Vice PresidentofSJlesatthcBFRich
Co.inNewark,Del.inl000.1·lc1ivcs
on a ,mall farm setting in jnrrcrtsville,
A'id. Chris recently completed a tWO-
ycar term as President of the NVVDA,
the largest illdependenrwindow;lIld
door rrade association in the U.S.

TrudvWattonSchwarz is putting in
1ll0rehoursasaPiannerfortheCity
c>fGaimersburgnow that her sons
Michael, 7,and Alan, 9,arc in school
all day. Shecol1linuesworkiJlgp~rl_
time so thnt she C3J1voluntccr at their
schoolandbca~Mo",."Slcpson Sam
finishedatDllkeUniversiryand~hould
bc starung Mcdical School this fall
Da"e and-Irlldy continue to be
involved w;th Cllb Scouts and
Children's Church/Good News Clubs
TheSchwarzsspcllllillleduringrhe
Summer ofl000 with Trudys' brother
KipWallon '77 and sistcr-in-Iaw Ellen
ScroggsWalton'79 and family in
il'lichig"ln, Kip retired from the U.S.
Coast Guard and i,nowa pilot for
Northwest Airlines. Trudys' dad
rccentlycelehrated his 80th birthday!

Mike Gibson recently rock on a new
coaching job in the Ca"adian Football
Leaguewirh the \Vinnil'cgBlue
lIombers. The tean1 madCI1 to the
Di,~sionaICh'll1pionshipI3styear,0I1c
win awayn-om the Canadian Super
Bowl. Nlikcand wife MciodycelebrJt-
edtheirllthanni\'crsaryinMaY'!'le
procluced tWO coaching videos (total of
5)in2000andi,hapi>rtos"ythatLhey
arc doing well

Ann Weigel Dixon is still heping
bllsyatwork. S~e recelltl),celcbratcd
hcr 10th yeaf w,th ,\1Cllnformation
SystCI11s-agovcrnlllcnralconrractor.
11l)31111ary2001,shewaspromotcdto
Senior Vice Prc~identiDeputyGener:l1
l\h"agcr for Civiliull OpeOlriolls. Ann
and hCl'husband reccntlr took ,I three_
week vacation to Peru and E(.'Uudor

Susan BerkowilZis a social worker in
Ca"oll County.Shcisina private
practice,"Transformations

Psychotherap),Sel'l-'ices, LLC"and
also works for the public school sys-
te,n.Herchildrm,Laurcl,t4,and
Da,~d, 9, are wonderful, bright and
healthy,Susa" hasdisco"crcd Lhatthe
WMC golf course is for more than
sunbaLhing!

GinllvSmoot is a Parmer ar Anhur
Alldel'!;ellin Vienna, Va. She recently
celebrated her five-year anniversary at
Andersen, Ginny is looking forward to
spending more time On the Eastern
Shorcather new house in Bcti1any
Beach os an escnpe from the D.C. rat
race. She lives in Annandale, Va.

Ben lowe is an t\ssoci"te Professor
ofhistorv at Florid" StateUni"ersity
in carly,'noderll EUl'Opcan History. He
i5[Cachingundergroduatcondgr;lduate
courses and publishing in the area of
Tudorpolitkalculturc. I-Iel;ves in
BoynrollBeachandprofessional
engagements have enabled him to do a
lor of overseas travel. Ben spent the fall
19995elllCSterin London On sabbati-
cal. I-Ie is also active in St. Paul's

;SI~~~~,';!.Church and various social

Dawn Bennett keeps bllsywith
lcaching piano and voice lessons. She
recently directed uAllnie.n Dawn
hopes to move thi~ year either to
MassachusetlSorbacktoPcnnsvlvania
D"wnhashenrdn-omKayWilson'79
and Rosalie Kaspar. She reporLl thar
rhcy borh caught Ravens F~verthis
year.

GeorgeMetz and Eariene recently
celebrated th~ir fifth year in \VCst'

Ben Lowe is an
ASSOCiateProfessor of
history at Florida State
University in early modern
European History.

Central Ohio. Gcorgeiscl,rrently
serving as DirecmrofFinancial Aid,
RecordsandStlidentregistrnrionata
rwo-yearcollege.J-Jedefcndedhis
Ph.D. dissertation in J\'1arch 2001 at
the Ur.iversityofToledo and received
a natiOlJaI grant to complete nis
research

Adele Weinberg Connolly isa
Rehabilir:ationSlipervisorforthe
MarybndStareDivisionof
RehabilitationServices.l-lerdaughter
Heather,I3,isveryinvolvedinmc
Girl SCOUts and basketball and son
Patrick, B,is in Cub Scouts and soccer
AdcleisaCDbScoutDmleoder,
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A Celebration of Art History
Professor Julie Badiee

Julie Oeming B,'dice,
College Fellow and
former professor of
Art Historydied
May 20, 2001,arthe
age of54.Ar her
memoriaiservice,

many people shared memo-
ries ofjulie. J thought it
would be impossible to

choose just one memory from
23 years of dear friendship,
and the night before her bur-
ial, it occurred to me that her
name was a sort of acronym
in which each letter stood for
one of her qualities.

J stands for joy of living,
for Julie had a zest for life
that continued even in the
final days of her life.
Although she was bed-ridden
the final weeks, her-sense of
humor continued unabated.
Eight days before she died,
after she took her medicine,
her son-in-law brought in
some fudge that a friend had
brought. Julie beamed and
said, "T love chocolate! Death
by chocolate-that's how I
want to go!"

U stands for understand-
ing-of people and peoples.
Julie's life changed when she
went to Germany as a high
school student and she
became an inveterate traveler.
Julie truly had a global per-
spective on things. She knew
German, Persian, French, and
a smattering of other lan-
guages. Julie combined her
love of travel with her profes-
sional interests not only in
her scholarly activity, but also
in her teaching. She spent a
semester teaching at Harlax-
ton College in England
where she received a

"Favorite Professor" award.
For the 1998-99 academic
year, she took part in the
University of Pittsburgh's
Semester at Sea program,
traveling around the world
while sharing her expertise
with those enrolled in the
program. She was selected to
teach in our Budapest pro-
gram this past fall, but her ill-
ness, unfortunately, precluded
that experience.

L is for loquacious. How
many wonderful conversa-
tions on a wide array of topics
did we have over the years?
And did you ever meet any-
one who could tell a Story like
julie?
I is for her intellect, which

manifested itself in herschol-
arty writing, her classes, and
in everyday conversations.
She was an internationally
recognized authority on
Islamic Art. As testimony to
this, she was frequently com-
missioned to write dictionary
and encyclopedia entries on
this topic. Furthermore, she
was a frequent contributor to
scholarly journals, and her list
of presenrations takes upsev-
eral pages. Her several books
have also been given much
critical acclaim.
julie's administrative con-

tributions include the organi-
zation and maintenance of
the College's collection of
IS 000 slides. She also pro-
du~ed a catalog of the
Western Maryland College
art collection that analyzed
over 175 pieces. Additionally,
she served as cbair of the Art
and Art History Department
from 1984 to 1992. During
this time period there was
extensive growth in all phases
of the department from

course offerings to number
of faculty.

E is for enthusiasm and
energy. Julie particularly
excelled in theclassroo~l.
Students appreciated her
enthusiasm for the material
and her ability to relate the
subject matter to other fields.
At the graduate level, she was
a frequent and popular con-
tributor to the Master of Lib-
eral Arts program. In
recognition of her outstand_
ing teaching, she was the first
recipient of the Ira G. Zepp
Award for Distinguished
Teaching in 1996. In eddi,
tion to this prestigious award,
Julie was also listed in Who's
Who in the East, Who's Who
in the Humanities, and in
Outstanding Young Women
of America.

But I want to return to the
center, to the heart of her
name:theL.

L also stands for loving,
because at her core, julie was
a loving person,whose love
touched tile lives of everyone
that she came in Contact with
both here and around the '
world. Being a Baha'i was
central to Julie's life. Three

days before she died, Julie
signed a book contract for her
latest monograph, A Tapestry
of Beallty, a study of terraces
at the Baha'i World Center in
Haifa. It will be published
this Summer. At the very hour
of her burial, some 7,000
miles and seven time zones
away, the ceremony marking
the formal dedication of those
terraces took place in Israel.

WMC was privileged to

have julie Badiee as a profes-
sor for 22 years. I celebrate
her friendship, her love, and
her life.
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September 2000 saw
PaUy McLaughlin
travelling to Wyoming
to take part In a cattle
drive of 500 head of
cattle over 100 miles of
Wyoming range.

which ~a~ been ~n interesting and
emert'llllngchallcnge. She still sings
barbershop in her "spare tilllC" with
theCl~steredSpiresChon)sof
Frccicnckandsing,ina barbershop
quartet called "Mom's Nite Out."

Patty Gillam and furnilyspcnttwo
weeksm!sracland Egypt in February

i,~~~;,~l~\~;:J~:~~~~;eS:~~~pli:~~~d
the fact thar they spent IS dayssrraight
with their parents. Patty has gone back
to dassroom teaching and has 12
fuurm-grudersin her class. Shei.
rcachingin a small,privareschooJ. Her
othe.r responsibilities include teaching
mUSIC ro the encre srudem bodyof95!
Shc IS also the part-time Direcrcr of
MUSI~atchurch,playingatservices
and directing rwo vocal and one bell
choir. Bill is the VI' of Services at
~eril€ICotp.,acopierandFaxdeal_
er,nRockville,Md.

Wonderful ncws frOlll Chris Schmick
Campbell! OnAugust29,1000,ajudge
'nNovo~,b€rsk, Russia granted Chris
and her hm.band thcir petition to
adopttwolmlebovs.LukeEvgeni
Ca~npbell,3,spetldsmuchofhistime
trylngm kc.ep up with his big brother,
Alexc':y.IliamCOI~pbell, 5. Both boys
ore plckmgup EngiJsh "tan ama~il1g
ratc.and love playingsocccrand wiffle
ball 'n their backyard. Chrisisnowa
smy-at-.home mom aftcr 22 years in
thc.roclalworkprofession.Ithasbeen
" blgchange but Chris wrote thatiti'
the best job she has ever had. .

DebbieTuJlPaulsgrovehas.lsohad
somc.recentch.angcs.Debbicgota
~ull-Iln:e teachIng job bst year at
ykesVllicMiddle School and also

rctumedtograduateschoolatV,tMC
duringt~esummerofl000.ltisvery
hecticWlth.lI thrce children still at
home. Randy,theireldestgraduated
frol11 South Carroll High School in
June ~D?I and is headed off to college
Valenels IS and Beckyi' 12. Hefhus~
hand Gary '75 continues at Social
Security.

Anne Bissett Carlson stiU lives in
Ati~nmandworksasaooullselorata--

highschool. Annc,Skip,Jay, l7,an<l
Courtney, 14,tTavel in the summers
and are busy with soccer. Jay and
Courtney both play varsity~occer.J"y
will starr college in 2002

Karhv Bowman Clark is teaching
German two days a week to home-
schooled students. Her cldcsr daugh-
rer, Keegan, graduated from high
sehoolinJune2001. Korby and Pete
openedtheirgolfclub,"TheRanet
Colf Club," this summer. The barns
On the property (origin'lily a dairy
farm).re being restored for useasa
clllbhouseand pro shop. 1l1eyalso
keep very bnsy with the other two chil-
dren and their dog and car

Carol Warehime Fearns and Tom are
enjoyinglivingollthegol:courseat
River Downs ncar wesmunsre- ami
spending lots ofcime with their family
Colin,12,andCaitiin,B,keepthcm
busywitll baseball,socccrand other
school activities. Carol traveled to the
UK this year where she presented a
paper for the T\·VM confercnce. C.,tiin
was able to accompany her mother.

Linda Watenneier landis and family
are still enjoying living in the gre~c
Pacific Northwest. TheyenJoYl11lld
winters and toboggan on nearby Mt.
Baker on the 4th of July! Lind.l is busy
with her 10-ye.lr-oldand 7-year-old
daughters who participate in softball,
basketball,rockwallclimbmgandlovc
schoolShe serred worbng parniroe
lastfJllaneraIO-yearbreak.Thc
Landistrry ro make time to Ily their
airplane as much as possible.

Afterspclldingmuchof2000tra~el-
ing to Europe and Ausrralia (fanrasricl)
forbminess, the yeur 2001 has been
spent focused on developing twO new
lines of business in envlronmcnml and
infr'lstrucrtlresemces for lily company,
The IT Group, in the United StatcS
Ithasgivenmctheopportumrrt~get
mOre involved in volunteer,lct,vltlcs
and hobbies, which I alll rcallyenjoy-
ing. I still Im·ctoO""Jvcl though and
take cvery opportunity.

Again, thanks for your overwhdl11-
ing response and good luck to you all
aswewinduplOOI!

GeorgeannN.Morekas
The IT Group
2113 EmmortonParkRoad
Edgewood,MD2l040
Gmorekas@theitgroup.cOI11

1904
"",0""'OOd

wife Ann wek.'oIIlC. d
Ethan,n December
1999. Yellottlssnll
doing some farm-

ing, manufacturing Vi~torian style iron
fence and freelance dnving OfVldeo

trucks.
Jeff and MaryCbaooy Dawson are

busywithsoll,8,and daughter, S.Jcff

i," chemist with USEPA and Alary is
third-grade teach<;r in Frederick
County. They Jre active in Cuh
Scouring, little le"!.'lIe and recendy
wok their 5011 on his firs! deep-sea
fishing trip

Krystie Adams Hemdon writes that all
is well in Bloomington, Ind.withhus-
band Jim and kids Matt, I2,2acll,9,
and Grace, 6. In addition 10 her job at
Indiana University lnternationnl
AdmissiOllS, she is busywitil church
choir and thewomcn's ministry.

Laney Fisber Howard is working a!
Wor-\..I,'ic Community College in
Salisbury. The kids, Alexis, 12,Jnd
Coie,6, keep husband Ronnie and
Lane), busy with dance, field hockey,
softball.nd tee ball

September 2000 saw Patty
McLaugblintraveliingtoWyoming[o
take part in a carrie driveof500 head
ofcattleoverlOOmilesofthc
Wyoming range. She alsavi,ited
Yellowstone Park and sported one griz-
,.lybe.rand 17 wolves. Patty is work_
ingwith the Prince George's County
Health DepJrtnlentandhas 15 yea"
untilrctirelllenr!

Mike Rampmoyer is happily married
and the owner afthree rortweilers. He
owns his own busines~ as a concert
prolllotcr,doingshowsrongingfrom
the Beach Boys to Third Eye Blind

Becky Bankert Cook lives ill
Indianapolis and is. bu~y full-lime
mOlll[O Ben, 9, K~vin, 7, and Jenny, 4.
She is playing golf ~nd is determined
to ccnsisrcntlv break 90!

Cachy Inmon Inman lives in Frederick
and is substinue teaching. Hushand
Kevin works for NlST and Devin, 8,
and Bethan)" 12, keep them all busy.

Ann Blizzard Dell ishusy with hus-
band Dan, tryingw keep Zary, lI,and
Joey, 7,outoftrouble! Cub SCOllts
keeps the whole family bus)'and she is
now working at ROOen Moton
EI~lllcmary"s"one-on-oncspeciali5t

Missy Mules Herbert is working at.
children'soonsignmentshop.bt,trnost
of her rime is spent nmning Elllilce,
1O,andSalll'1l1th:l,8,tollorscbackrid-
ingand gyillnastics. She and hllsband
Dave tr.,·cI to t:hcJerscy shore in the
sUllllller,mdclljoysjlendingtilllcwith
Missy Wagoer Keyser, Trish Feaga
Holmes and Julie FringerPalekas.

Robyn Quick is glad to be living back
in Baltimore. She isanassisrJntprofes_
soratTowsonUniversi!y,tcaching
theatre history and drnlllatic litemrure.

Tomlimmerisasecond-year
AISisITllll Princip,larStcphcn Decarur
Middle School. Things are great in
Ocean City and wife Beth Chapman·85
keeps busy working for tile fal11ily
business. Sarah, 14, is a budding ~th-
lete, K:lcie, 11,i.a" O.c. Recreation
Dep,lrtrnentstarandCorey,8,kceps

busy with plenty ofacriviccs. lbm
writesrhat GregShockley·83 l,as
rccently moved down the su-ccc from
him.

John Seiler and wife Annette Hom '83
are living in Gaithersburg'lIld h.wing
fun with Anna, 1O,and Rebecca, 7.
john coaches both girls' sportS teams.
l-Je sees Don Ledere and Jim Fraocis
reguiarly. as well as Pat Luce and Mark
Cavanaugb'83

Heidi SnyderWethered and husband
Bcnnenwill be celeb"ltingthcir 12th
anniversaryTbey concnuero heme
<;<:ilooIHallnah(4lhgrade)nnd
Rebecca (Istgmdc). Heidi works for
The Arc of f.rederick County where
she is the Central ReglollDirector
Her family is active in various lIlin_
istriesattheirchurch

Denise Humphrey has re~cl1t1yllloved
to Ml". Airy and even boughr her home
from a WMC alumnus. Sbe is working
far UndeSulI1.ndislllanagcrforn
5tcllritytminingteam fo'·D~parnllel1t
of Defense.

Ehrtstina Soto has b~~n doing COn-
sen·aOon worksil1~eshegmdlla!ed and
is editing a magazine foran organiza-
rion tharsaves farmlandfromdevelop-
ment. She lives with hcrhllsband in

Andv Bowes and
wife Anne write that the
worst thing about living
in Hawaii is having to go
to work!

Whcalon and keeps in touch with
MaryClare Denion Long, Jeff nnd Mary
Chaney Dawson. Jessica Friedman
Chapman and Debbie Dale Seidel.

lCatrina Davis Birkelien writes from
SOUlh Carolina, where she is the heatl
nllrscafa inrge family practil"e. She is
nurried to Brian and haschil(h·cn
Holly, 17 and SCOtt, 12. Karrin'lisa
capminin the Army and will retire at
the end afnext ycar.

Sherri Bennett Shores isa bookkcep_
er,4-H leader and continues w hOllle
school children Josh, 13 and Caleb,?
The fami!y has been nisinga yellow
bbLeaderDo~fortheblind,spon_
soredb),ilieLlonsClub,wherehus_
bandSteveisa Illelllber. Sherri writes
that rai,inga puppy is more work lhan
raisillga baby, asdogsare,lOraswel-
cometlinstores'

JeffTrice,wifeCarol.mddaugnters
Rebekah, 9,Sarah,8, and Knty, 5 are
planning a trip to Disney'vVorld.Jeff
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waS promowd last year ro ,\'bnnger of
Systems and Programming,

Beverly Packard Pilzer and
Maurice'81conrinuclohomeschool
lheirfour children. Their delivery
bminess is doing well

AndV Bowes and wife Anne write
that the worse thing ubour living in
Hawaii is having togo to work! Andy
W'JS recently promoted to LTC and
looks forward to battalion command

OeborahHildebrandHooverstarted.
new career as school librarian "t a con-
rroversial Edison Charrerschool in
York, Pa_ She is still working On her
LMS degree at H'MC and spends her
frcc time with hcr Daisy Girl SCOUt
Troop and church activities. Deborah

Linda Block is now
living in Houston,
Texas and working as a
community organizer for
"Mothers for Clean Air"

~nd husband Carl ore pbnning. trip
ro Ircland.

Life continues to be inreresting for
Audrey Adams Bigelow. Husband ,\-like
is an Army Lieutenant Colonel, Son~
,\-lichaclJr,(Buster),11,DavidAndrew
(Drew). 9,andAudrey have been li"ing
in Heidelberg, Germany for I'J,years
and are due back stateside July 2002.
They have seen a fair amount of
Germany,D~nm3rk, Paris,and
London and plan 10 visit Prague,
Czech Republic. In Audrey's spare
timc, she is busy with Cub Scout Pack
Committee, sings in two choirs and is
active in theChaptl \VOtll~I1'sorgani-
zation.

JodyMorrison received her Ph.D.
four years ago and is in htr fourth year
as Assistant Professor of
Cornmuni~-:lcionArtsalSalisbllry
State. She recendyco-authored and
published a rczrbock and is looking
forward to tenure. Jody lives in Lewes,
Del. and is involved in Call1pll,acti'~-
tics. In hersparc time she hcads to the
beach,goes to the gym or checks out
the latest female singer-songwriters
playing at clubs

Myra Gregory got divorced. She
Inoved to Boca Raton, Fla, with her
tWO dOb'S .nd one c.t, and i~ working
as the Senior Technical Writer at
CareCentTic, a software dc,·cloj>mcnr
f1rm specializing in hcalthc;lrc applic.-
tions. She enJoyed her visit with Lisa
Johnson Volz '85,
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Cynthiatewis Hametman and hus_
band sold their restaurant in 2000.
Cynthi"h~sjoined D.,·cnport&
Comp UC as a _,ales assistant and her
husband is executive chef for a local
counuyclub,Thisfall her son starts
highschool!

Kids Megan, 12 and Brian, 10, keep
Bruce and TracvWoodard GregorybuS)'_
Bruce is still working for the football
department at Eastern Michigan
UniverSity and Tracy is working parr-
time around the kids' schedules. They
don't get back to WJ\'iC enough and
love bearing fromtheir friends

JeffreyO.Goettee,wifeConnieand
boysJeremy,5,.ndMaxweH,I,are
doingweJlintbeNew.t\lexicosun-
shine. They are busy parents keeping
Lip with skiing, soccer and swimming.

Mary Lynn SchwaabHursey is teach-
iog kindcrgarren ar H.mpstead
Element:Jry in Carroll County. She
and husband Bill are busy with Kristen
14, Katie, 12, and Karly, ),Thegirls
keep them bu,y with swimming, soccer
andbcrossc.

Mimi Fannon Gilinsky isa busy morn
10 two very active boys. She just com-
pleted renovating her kitchen. She
looks forward to her annual girls'
weekend wi[h KatieWaunerMiller, Char
Wirts Frith, Patty Jones Wooten, Anne
Cole HeVdrick.Tree Parker Rounds,
Debbie DaleSeidal,KetbyLyhusOixon,
BethOorrian Carlin, and Cindy Leonard
Keeney,

Jessica Friedman Chapman lives in
Bethesda with husbnnd aIike and twO
daughters, Corinne, J, and Nicole, I
She is tcachingrcading parr time for
Momgomery County Public Schools.

Kelly Woll Propst is enjoying life
with, William, 10, Patrick, 8, and hus-
b.ndTrcnt,inConcord,N.C.she
recemlycompleted her doctorate in
Educational Administracion at
Peabody-Vanderbilt University and is
principal of Irvin Elementary in
Concord.

Laurie Ensor Bullock concinues to be
bus}' with Stacey, 12, Lindsay, 8,and
husband Gaven, who runs \Vestminster
Lawn Sen;ce. Their latest big project
was building a house on 30 acres nor
far from their old residence, They
enjoy several fun vacacionsa year and
are very happy enjoying the rural sur-
roundings at their new borne.

Linda Block is now living in
Houston, Texas and working as a com-
lllunityorganizerfor~Mothersfor
Clean Air." She works in a predomi_
nantly Latino community and is
improving her Spanish skiJis, For fun
she likcs 10 dance, run and is taking
cOllrsesin Spanish, phomgraphy, and
religion. Linda cnjoyed seeing room-
marc Lauren Silva Reberg'85 reccntly.

Stacey Pfeifer has been
living near The Mountain
of Attention Sanctuary in
Northern California for
five years, having become
a devotee of Adi Da
Samraj in 1984.

with Larrv'smedicalpracciceandchil-

~::~:~~~5d.'i~'e ~~~~;~ :~~: in Boy

SCOUts, gymnastics, Brownies, soccer,
an~tumbling,soLorispendsthc
maJorityofhertimepbvingtaxi

Major Richard King. Jr. and wife Lisa
are enjoying their third year on the
North Shore of Hawaii. Thev will
h~ve one more year in parad{se and
"111 depJrt fora new assignment_lIl the
SUmmcr of 2002, While in Hnwau they
ha"e been diving, paddling curriggc"
canoes, enjoying the beaches, hiking.
and occasionally rescuing sea nmles_
LISl Is the Director of Human ServlCes
fora food distribution company and
Richard is the D~plltyInspecror
General for the 25th JD(L) and U,S.
ArmyHJwJii.Hcsee,MajorCharlie
Tangires'82 everv few months. Richard
still hashissilve~Jeep from college, a
!Ilde rusty but it keeps him from walk-
ve

DebbieOale Seidel is in her 10th
l'car"tT Rowe Price as an
Acco\1ntingandCornplianceMa~Jb.-er
Ethan's daughter had a baby bov 111

November 1999, so Debbie is ,;owa
grandmother! DebbitoftcnseesB9th
D~rrainCarlin,Ralph"ndCharWiriS
F~th, Tree Parker Rounds. Kathy Lyhus
Du(on.MimiFannonGilinsky,AnneCole
Heydrick.PattyJonesWooten,Kalia
Wagner Miller. lisa Wyble Arens '85,
andSueStevenson'85

JohnBoinishasbcenlivinginlloca
Raton, Flnsince graduation. Heis
busy running his re.staUr.1nt, Perr'sof

~~~~I~~ti~n;~~;.u_;.~:;1~:~: :ob~::ll

daughter Brooke, 3.J~hn vacations at
Nag, Head with Chrislmbach,Brian
Lohus'as,andJeffKuzemcheck'S5.I{is
cou,in Brian Fogelsonger'D2 keepshil11
~)llodateon \VMCsporrs! lfyouare

In Eoca R.ton look John upnthls
re~taurant as ~ special sent and cool
dnnk await you!

Gail LeekKlakring and husband Jeff
arekeplbmvby~vlcr 1. Gnil works

~~rl~~1 ~~i~~~~~~1~~I~:I,i';A~'~;~~;Ji,~



R'glllatitmJ and flJ!arylandR"gistrr. She
hepsmrouchwlthLeaRuggiero
O'Shea and Amy Batnes Elliott. Gail and

~~ :~; ~;;~::~ :O~;1 Sainetime,

Lea Rug,giero O'Sbea cojoyed OUr
15th reUfllon, but can't believe how
tlluchWestminsterhaschanged.Le"
!rvesrnBerkelcyHeights,N.j.with
husband Donal, Canoe, 6, and Timmy,
4. She te~che,computer classes ar s K-
8Catholicscho~I.Thel"stl:woyears
Lea has walked ill the AVON breast
ca.ncer 3-daywalk, an unbelievable 60-
mile walk. DonaJ's fumily is frOlll
Ir?land and the family is planning a
trrp tnJune. She is in touch with Gail
Leek Klakring and Pam Vurcisin 'SS

Julie FringerPalekas, husband Ed,
Brandon, 14,)oseph,6,and Rachel,4
~ll be headed to Ft. Campbell, Ky. '
mJltne2001. Ed will take over an

~~f:~:~:~~:~~n::~~~\es~~li;~:~;

~t ~on~e, keep.'ug up with the kids'
ac~viuesandlswokeeperofthepcts.
julie was able to visit for a weekend
with Trish Feaga Holmes, Missy Mules
Herb~rtandMissYWagllerKeyser.

Mlcbele Hutschenreuter Conller is.

~~;~~~~o;~~n~~::'~y,P;.i ~1'e lal~d

hmbandMikevacationedinSt
Thomas to celebrate Mike's 40;h

Chuck Pierpont and his
partner became one of
the first couples In the
country to have a Civil
Union in Vermont.

enjoysstudyingthehe~,'euswithhim
For the lastcoupie ofvenrs, Chuck

Pierponlhasbeenlivinginthe,'ery
smoll town of Sh"rp~burg, Md. Last
)uiy5,Chuckondhispormerbecnmc
one of the first couples in the country
to have a Civil Union in Vermonr
They had a reception in their church
parish hall in September. \VMC alum·
ni in arteudance were Betsy Mifchell
and Eric Henning'83,BethWhile
Werrell '83 and her husband John, and
Pete Roop. Chuckh"s tWO dOgl',and
works as a contractor at the
Adlninistr:HiveOfficeofthe U.S.
Courts on Capitol Hill. Unfo"mnately,
this requires a round-trip cOlllmuteof
over four hours a d"y.

I bave had anorher great rear living
in Wesnninsle"withthekid~,Zach,9,
and Lindsay, 6, along with lhemuntry
air! Bob '83 is keprvery Dll.<y as mnnag-
erofSol LeviruonFuneral HOllie in
Baltimore, working 6 do)'s:l week. I re-
entered the workforce afrer8'hyears,
substirure reaching or the kids' school,
Robert Moton Elelneumry. Mrocca-
sionalassigumentrurnedinroatv.'o·
monthlong-termassigumentin
kindergarten. Bob and I both are active
with Zach's CubScolil Pack,serving
On Pack Committee along with Ann
Blinard Dell and her nusband Dan

Our.class column will only be pub-
lished every two years, so please feel
free ro drop me news anytimc, Tha"k5
for all lhedass new, that waS submit-
ted and I look fof\vard to our nC.~t

column.
Sherod BairI-lcckle
2431 Salem Bottom Rend
\Vesllllinster,I..-ID 21157
SLl·leekle@msn.com

1990
Th,"'.'OCYo",

responses. \Veare
keeping track of
your e-mail
addresses and will

send electronic "cardsH ill addition to

the paper ones to Ill~ke responding
Illore con,'euitnt for you all in tile

future
Mike Adderley's response missed lhe

dcadlineoflhelascdassof'90colllllln,
but when we hcard fwm him he wrote
thaI he i~a Captain in lhe U.S. Air
ForccpiloringB-51H Bombers. Hc
w"saccepted to attend Bomber
\VeapousSchool,andflewcombatsor.
ties as part of Operation AlI;ed Force
in KosovoandSerbia. Mike says ilWllS
themo,texcitingand rewarding time
of his life, knowinghcwashclpingthe
Koso''llrrefugeeshc",wnigJulyon the
BBC while he waS deployed. Hescnds
onca hello to all thesigEps

Lisa Brown Arnesen is cnjoying her
jobatC~lvertCliffsNlIelearPoU'er
Plant'ts a support leader for the access

controlsystemStcarn.\Vhenuotat
work, she chases afwr Gunn'lr,4,and
Kirsi,2.Shcfindstillletovolllntecrat
Gllnnar's prcschool and keep ner
scrapbooks lIpdated. Shcand her hus-
band Rolf '88 were looking forward to
taking the children to Disney\Vorld,

Kristen Mowery Barth and iler hus-
bandS~ottwelcomeda uew danghrcr,
Kira Ehzabcth,on l\ugust25, 2000
Kristcn rcturned to her job os graphic
arrisr for Laurcland Pimlico Race
Conrses.bne is able to work from
horne part of rhc time. She and her
family (including the dog) are looking
forward tospend;ngso,ne time om-
doors this summer. She corresponds
via c-Illailwilh Mary Belh Steele
Richardson and Debbie Hauser
Athey'B8.

HeatherBerkarecenrlyrelocatedto
Dublin, Pa, from I'ohrvbnd to be dos-
erto],cr f.lmily. She has been working
for iter father's business frOll,homeso
shecan.raywilh herson, Georgie, 5
She con't lleiieve he will be.tarring
killdergartenin the fall. She and her
vcrysignificnntotncr, Darren,spenr
sometime in Florida rcceutlywhcre
they look in .he D~ytona 500 and
Disney\Vorlci.Shekcepsiutolichwith
Jane McDowellSmith"mci is trying to
tt:lckdown Pat Stekes.

Carolyn Benlz Boggs and her hllS-

band welcomed a baby boy into the
world On October 5,2000. I-lis name is
J~mesDo)'le"md.hesay:;that
althollgh he kecps them verybllSY he is
a greatcieal of fun to have around. She
see, Heather Tult Julie Biddenger, Chris
Weber '89 and MelanieTull COIIJey'g1
often.

Bob BrowlI has taught math for the
past five years in CCBC-Es.,cx, where
he is 110W an assismruprofessor. Heis
alsoprcparinghisfourthCD,The4th
Moron,forrelease(Moronislhennllle
ofhisonc-manChristianb""d).I·li~
music was reviewed tv.'icc by Cross
Rh)'thms, the U.K.'s hIding Christian
music magazine, and has since been
steadily gaining popubr;ty iu Crcat
Briwiu. One of his songs was included
inarcccntCDsaml'lerdistriburedb),
Cross Rhyrhms. I-Ie""n beeolltJctcd
gcocit'ic$.comirnoromnllsic for mOre
information. I-Ie writes that despite his
,uccess, his wife Julie Baile'g1 keeps
himhllrnble.

WendyDavisCainisafull-rilllcmom
in \VesnninSterlO Ry,m, 6, and Noah,
4. Rynn mends St.John's Catholic
Scnoolin IVCStlllinstcr,notf..lrfrorn
WMC's c-~mplls; Noah is doing well in
preschool. It will COme as no sllrprisc
toan)'onewborcrnembers\VendYlhat
fllll-timc motncrnood did not prevent
hcrfron1completingaconsulriugpro_
ject rcccmly for the Universiryof
M,uybnd School of Pharmacy.

David Dinges III is
teaching 6th grade for the
Department of Defense
Dependent Schools in
Iwakuni, Japan.
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the llpcolT1ing~chool year. They ore
looking forward to rnore advenrures
around the world!

As the Dinges familr~rrives in
Germany,MelissaRidgelyCoyolesky
and her busbandDavid will be Icav-
ing. She writes rhar thcy pbn tOlnde
intheirArmygrecnforcorporMegroy
as they move back ro t:hc East Coast
with their three dogs. They arc look-
ing forward to seeing friendS;lIld fnmi_
lyon n regolarhnsis. Mclis<o says hi to
Nalley VallNess Junker, Rhonda Mize
Suilivannnd LindaNeedlePlummer·91.

Chuck Cruise is an inforl1lJtion sys-
tcmsmanagcrwiththeSocinlSecliriry
Administration. Heand his wife Laura
BalakirCruise'91 have two daughtcrs,
Jessica and Tar:t. Chuck plays indoor
SOCCer rwice a week and keeps in touch
with Don Haas nnd Peggy Borowski
Campbell·B9. He sends a hello to Bob
Hutchinson'B9.

RobJnd Julie Byrd'92 Dil(on are
staying,mothcryearinWaldorf,,'ld
Rob waS promoted to Maior in.'vlarch
and will complctc another year at the
\Vhitc House Communication Agency
in 1vVashington, D.C. Ncxtycar Rob
and julie expect to head to Ft.

Dr. John Grimes finds
time to coach and play
soccer every night of
the week!

Leavenworth, K~n. forschooLjl'lie is
a full-tilllc rnother to their son Sailluel

On March 14,2001 Scott Fringer
and wifc Kelly welcomed their third
child. Daughter Teagan DclallcywJs
enthusiasticallygreetcdbyherrwin
brothers Connor and Gage, who are
verycxcilCda),outrhcirnew"pIay_
mare.n SCOtt and Kelly, who Ji,'e in
Florida,rnovcd tneir family into a new
hOllleinApril

Victoriafullon writes that she is
tenthing Frmch and Spani.h at River
Hill High School in Howard Count}'
She was looking forward roa trip to
FronccthissmlUner.

Judith Leister Geister works for the
DeparmlCnt of Hcalth and Jvlental
HygieneinMarylandas~ pharmacist
with the Marybnd i\'ledical Assistance
Program, She gave binh to her firSI
child,)essica Gr:tce,onMay 14,2000.
Her husband Todd isa n'lI-timedad
and thcyareboth enjoying lhc chaJ-
lengesofparentho~

Dr. John Grimes IS living in Hanover,
Pa. with his wif~ Roxan~ and lheir
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daughtcrGaby, II. His Illedical prac-
tice is also in Hanover. He writes that
he findstillle to coach and play soccer
c,'erynightoftheweek!

Ken Hammann and his wife wel-
corned their second child earlier this
year. Drew Phi!Jipwas born On
February28,2001.

Jane Miskellv Hartlove writes that
she and herhusband,Brian,.ltill live in
Howard County with their son
Brendan Reece, 2. After receiving her
master~degreefromjohnsHopkinsin
1999, she be!pn working for the Anne
Arundel County public school system
as a guidance counselor. Shet1Jrrently
works about two days each week. and
has a 101of fun with Brendan the rest
oft:hctimc,janeandherfarnilyare
looking forward to spending as much
time as possible at the beach this Sum-
mer. She would love to hear frOIll
other Ome!ps at her e-mail address
jhartiove@homc.com

lisa Caotlie HummelJ and husband
John '91 live in Kmgwcod.Tesas, JUSt
outside of Hcusron. They have two
children: MadeJyn,6,andjack,4.)ohn
works for the FBJ in the HQustondivi_
sion. They hope to make it back east
to vi,it \.VMC soon.

WiliiamJacobsisanerworktrou_
bleshooterandtechnicaleditorat
NCR. He pians to delve into database
adlllinistr.tionsoon. He writes that his
daughters Bernadette, 2, and Vi'~an, I,
arc growing like weeds under the
skilled hand of his wife, Monica. In his
spare time he srnys active in local
Abrylandpoliticsand,uwheneverthe
kids give him five minutes," he rcads.

Mark Jozwiak wrote a briefnole
that he has taken a new job at \.Vabash
ColJege in Cr.lwfordsville, Ind. as the
assi~tant football coach and ~sSiStanl
track coach

Melissa Hallmark Kerr writes that she
married Chris Kerr on December 16,
2000 and that he isan "adorableman.n

ThehappynewlywedisalsoaPh,D
candidate-----');heanticipatesgraduating
in December 2001 with a degree in
public health and heahh promotion
from the University of Maryland at
College Park

Megan Ashe Kinney is living in
Southampton,N.Y.She.cndsgreet-
ings to classmates, especially Beth
Harlow Buckalew 'B9 and pledge ciass
Pi,and we hope to hear more dernils
about her next time around

John Kresslefs news al50 missed the
lIlostrecentcolumn; he last wrotc us
thaI he is pursuing his Doctor~teof
Medicine in Europe. v,'hen he takes a
break from hisstudie~, he visits home
in Annapolis, Md. and keeps in contact
with David Dinges. John ~ends his
re!pr<lsand wishes he cOlild have been
p~rt of the IO-year reunion.

Mike and Dehbie CamatDKu~zerhad
a lot to celebrate this past Dct:ember.
Decemhcr 8,2000 marked their lfhh
weddmganniversary, and on ChriStmas
~aytheyweicoilledtheirfourthson
into the world. Kyle joseph Kunzer
was greeted hyhis brOthersA.1ron 7
Ryan, 5, al1~joshua,2. It sounds like' a
fun crew. M]keond Debbie arc cur_
rcnrly hving in Colonial Heights
Virglllla next to Ft. Lee, where the
Army has sent Mike to work On his
master's degree in logistics manage_
ment.Heexpectsmgradualein

August. Debbie is.a smy-at-homc mom
and household taxt driver_They say
"h]"toalithelrfriend,froIllMacLea
and ROTC

Colleen Dolan Lang and Captain

~~~~O~!:c~:e~I~~~;~O:\ ;:~e~;:y girl

~~:~:~n2e, i\~~~I:::t~S;~:; ~i~;h:~~
The Lang family will be relocating
from Ft. Brogg,N,C.toGalveston
Te.>:as this summer where Greg wili
complete a mnstcr'sofpublic health
Collc.en re~lly e~joys being home with
thc gJ:]s all day In ,unnyNorth
Grolma. They keep in touch with Pat
and Chris Jarkowiec 'B9 Feehan, Ben
and Denise Betlyon Gonzalez, lisa

~~::~~tis '91, and Rob and JUlie Byrd '91

Jenniler Dempsey Dberfeld was mar.
riedmMayof200.Q,FOrthepastyear
she has been working for an architec_
rura!deSlgn-consultingflrmlocal'cdin
Bal.tttnore. She runs the office and
aSSIsts th~ owner with computer_relat_
cd graphics and ~resentations. She
keepsin touchwlth Becky Cosentino
Robertson, Kelly Sell. Kelly Wiles
Loiacono, Tracey HolterZirfas, and
Jenny Otto Ramirez.

Wendy Wilsoll leatherman tied the
kl10t W]th her husb~nd Paul this past
july and they now hve inl\olyersville,
Md. where tJ;eyare building a I1CW
home and enjoy nding motorcydes
to~e~er. \'Vendy works for a computer
trammg company and st.ys in touch
w]th Te~ and Jessica Diller 'lIB Graves
nnd thelrson Charlton.

Darren LoPrinzi hasn't been ill rouch
in a whl.le, bur he has lots of good

=;~::eti';1~~:~ua~~~~ii~ and his wife

~!~~:~s~~:S'iS{I:~i~e~~I:~~s~~;:~e~ar _

ned: Smc.e the~, they've added to the
fanulyrwlce,wnhdaughterMnryand

~.J.~:~a~~~;~~::~v;o~na ';;:;~li~;

suppher. He keeps]n touch with Eric
Sprmgmeyer'91,FraokGerardi'89
DenneyVanlstendal·89. Mike "Fu;z.
Maholley,MBrcBouchard,DaveSnYder
and some oflhe other Preachers. '

Lisa Dilfenbaugh Maher and herhus-
band nennts-ar nave been seeing lllice
a.lot!ately-thetalkingkind,thatis.
Fltsttheycelcbrutcd 10 years of wed-
dedblis,with a Disney cruise 10 the
Bahamas,and then they followed up
with,af~milytriptoDisneyWor1d
Thelr kids Ryan, Rachel, ~nd Brennan
had a grear time visiting with Mickey
and Minnie, and '0 did Mom and Dad

Debbie Atwood Marini enjoys life os a
part-rime socinl worker and full-time
tnom to her children Andrew and
Melissa, They spend tirne with other
\'VMC alutTIs al1d their kids, like
Barbara Wolf Brummett and Karen Frank
Swansoll. Debbie'sh""band Jorge 'B8
worhasa financial service professional
and loves his work

G.inaWoolien McDonaldspel1ds lot5
?fnmc keeping play dates and attend-
]nggYlllnasticsdasscswithhertwO
daughtcrs, Madeline and Rori Mibcb
Gina and husband Mike '86 recently
celebratedthcir IOthweddinganniver-
sary, and the whole fumilyis looking
forwardtovisitil1gthe~~rncl\lband
the Delaware )'eaches this~utnlller.

Karen Baldridge Moskowitz remains
"cryactiv~ with herchild"en, Lisa and
]acob,Jl1dwith her church. She is rhe
adultchoirdirecror and coordinator of
music tninistries,andenioy'; reading
".l1d going to thegyrn in her spare

::~~c~nht~s:~~~~::~;~Jn~~~:;'

'9J~~:e~ra:::~:h~i: ::~ ~:;n;r~r~~:;
arelll.kingp!anstornovetotheH'est

~~:~t~r~;i~t':.lit~::'~~~:~:i~ t:
geon Precucein southcrn Oregon. He
says it's truly a beautiful parr of the
country Situated in the Cascade
Moumain Range, and anyone tnlveling
our that w~y should look him up.

Shawn RusselJ ean1Cd his CPA in
1996 and is now pursuing an MBA at
Loyola Co!Jege in Baltimore. Heisan
lilformationTcchnologyConsultantin
Berhesda, and lives in Columbia,Md

CathiFrantzenSchaherandherfatni-
lyarclookingforwardrospendingthe
flrsrsurnmer in their new house in
Newjcrscy.Alongwithherthreechil-
dren, Alyssa, Gillian and Zathary, and
her ~lusband Chris '89. she'll be vaca-

~~n~! ~:a~cean Pines, Md. later dur-

ShariBarnesSerafinandherhus-
band PJI1i recentlv bOl]ght a home in
New Jersey. [t's a 'long coml!1ure for
them ]lIto New York City even' day
(rwOh?UI-S each wayl) butSha;i says it
worth !\ since she loves her Job at
Prudential Securities' municipal rrad-
mgdesk.Plus,shespendstileentire
commute with her hubby. Shesmys m
touch with Ellen Martlt McCorthy who

mailto:jhartiove@homc.com


lives i.n Chicago, and Trish Koch Ryan
who.llves In Pri~lCeton, N.]

Michele Martin Smith and herhus-
band Donnie built their home in
":"estminsterand.pend all their spare
tune entertommg their children
Michaela and Jacob. '

Rebecca Britton Swain moved to
Hagcrstown.rwo years ago and finally
fcelsseniedm.Sberecentlyboughla
condo where she spends InatlYllight.l
grading homework from rbc severuh
grade classes shc tcachcs. She sends a
shoHt out to classmates Beth Sullivan
and Jon Marsh

Laura Bekofl M.iller was recently
prom?ted to Busmess Development
AssoClateul Kaulkin Ginsberg

~ompany,anlnvesnnentbankingfinn
'~Beiliesda,Md.~healsotookapart_'
nme position as Director of marine
Non-Profit Groups for Nautical
Commu[lities, an online boating web-
Sltedev?tedrolllakingadifferenccin
the marlnecnvironmellt. She keeps in

:r~~~;~a~~e~I(~:~:::;~92daughter

Clev~land; Paige Saah, daughter of

~~~: ~~~n~re!a~~;~,t~~;~;;~l~f

,~~rlene Kramer Kerr '91; Mimi Kideckel
C' ,and the hold-outs Ginny West
,lmorelli,MichelaPanersonCalhoun
91,andCatrieApPlebVCusick. Laura's
~on, C], 9, is ill the third grade and she

b~:~~~e!~! busy as the ultimate

. kim ,Andrews O'Connor was married

~~~rsr~u2r~~~t;; :d~~~i~~~:~~:r ;'~iita-

~o~ at Manan Boulevard Elementary

~Cke~o:~:p~:l~i~~~: ~:a~:~a~~~ :~s

D;v:llf;~:;ldent of \VMC, Joan

And now for news from your
reportcrs. Bed_.yand Chip joined the
~p",ents'dub" recently when
Benjamin Anthony Robertson was
born en December17,2000. He ccn-
srantly makes us laugh,and he also
makes it \'ery hard to gel our of the
houscforworkeachmoming.I
recemiy rerumed to work at.Bc:oz-
Allen and Hamilton, and Chip IS

Director of E-Commcrce at Price-
Modern in Balrimore. WIth the little
bitofsparetimeweh~ve,wecontIllUe
to fix up our home in Davidsonville,
Md. and entenain our three dogs

Kathy is still adjusting to her new
role as stay-at-homc mom of son Alex,
Lund dcughrer, Sophie, 1,1 don't
remembcr any college courses thac
prepared me for this challenge,
although the constant sleep depriva-
tion brings flashbacks of hell wcek(.md
lot.loffine Jines and grayhmr)
Thankfully, I'll be getting some much
needed R&R at Ferren Demore
BoJesla's'87annualgirls'wcekcnd"t
BethallY Beach with Julia Bugg Maher
'81,amongothers. J\lyhusband Tom'8B
and l are elsolcokiog forward tc ww
tioningwithJohn·88~ndMichelle.
Meehao'B9McDonneliand f~lnJlyJl1
North Carolina this summer.

Take care all of you thirty-some-
things. Onr class news wil! lJepub-
lishedeveryotherrear~lngforn.a~d,
but'ple"se feel free to ",me ore-m~11
us anytime with updates. \Vc keep ,I

running file
Bec~'YCosentinoRoherrson
3521 Williamsburg Ro.d
Davidsonville,,\ID210J5
rrr@erols.com

'0'
Kathy Eskut Kr:ich
6318 Spring Foresl Ro"d
Frederick,MD2I701
kekrach@worldnet,arr.llet

1996
Th,,,,,nofd"""
century finds lhe
class of '96 with
plcmyofgreatnews.
Fil'cye"r:shuve

pas,ed almost in the blink of an e),c,
Read on to see whm your fellow
alumnih",·cbeendoing!

Tanie HuzarBwicz Baumhover mar-
riedU.S.NavalAcademygraduare
I'orrest Baumhoveron Octobcr 7,

~i~~~;:~:~;~~:~nn~~~;l;;;r,l~~. t~i:7n,g

in Silver Spring, Md., Tama IS working
asa marketingcoordin"tor fora
national commercial real estate finn
She is well on her way to ,getting her
commercial license, focusing on office
leasinginMontgomeryCowlty,.I,.1d

Still with MBNA AlllcriCll, Amy
SheriflWigginsisllowanassisclntVlCe
presidcmmanagingtheeducaooil

departmenrofrhe CuStomer assistance
divisioninl-luntVailey,Md.Shcsa),s
th"tit's bctn great being closer to 001-
lege friends in the Baltimore are".

Denise Sarver recently purchased 0

home in ElliconCity,II'ld, She keeps
in dose contact with EmilvFiror and
CourtneySullivanChesnev.Courmey
still resides in Frederick,Md. with
husbandRonChesnev'93.Sherccellrly
left her position as senior mx ccnsul-
tant with Dcloirte & Touche, LLC to
stay ar home with their daughter
Alyssabcrnluly 14, 2000.

After spending four months travel-
ling across the U,S., KaleFagohassct_
tlcd down in Key West. She is thor_
oughlyenjoyingthewormlh,theslln_
shine,oncltheoceaninherlifeasan
island bartender. In her spare time,
Kare has been rnakingjcwclryand
honingherphotogr'lphyskills

Anne Larson Brakeman owns a honlC
in Stratford, Conn. with Roben,her
husband oftwoyears,nnd their two
dogs. Sheis enjoying hcrjob as a
teacheratapri\'ateschool.

April 1001 marks NoeleAlampi's
four[hanni"ersaryasasalesa"ociale
ntthcGallervofAmericanCrultat
Wheaton ViilageinMillville,NJ.She
took a two-week tour of the British
Isles last summer with TiffanyUrbansky
'91

Andrea Kolesarfuhrman livesin
llJltimorcCirywithbusbandManhew
Fubrman '95nnd rheir daughter Ann'l
Eli7abeth.Shcsto}'Sholllcwithlhc
babvand works part time. She also
rcc~ntl),tnl]ghtatOmlllunicationciass
"'the Vniversity of Baltirnorc.

After cutting his leeth as part of the
leadership ofSega/Drcainworks SKG,
\Valt Disney, and \V\ VF Elllcrtain-
ment Propenies, Melvin Brennan III
encoumered an opporrunityand a
careerehange.Hcfoundedandispres-
ident of Illumina, LLC, a New Jersey-
based sportimultimedia company and
wa, a deleg:Jlc in Canncs, Franceal
Football Expo 2000. He was hired by
NorthAJllerica~confeder.ltionof
FIFA,rhe world governing body of
soccer,3S head of special projcct.l. He
will bcdevdopingavarietyofsocccr
projects for Ihc11l,indu<iinga relc\'i-
sion show for Fox Sports World, H~fe
L;]urcl is director of child care for IWO
integrated facilities, and SOn MdvillIV
i,,,lrcadyusingtwoand three-word
scntences and exhibiting a love for
football-sQCccr, that is.

Kelli Bowen Short has been morriecl
for three veors and teaching second
g[lldefor'fo~ryears: Shcb"ilta borne
in 1998alldlsworkingtowardsnmns-
tcr's incul'riculum and design with
adminislnltivecertificme.

The Armv hns kept Anne Fuller
busier them ~he thought possible. She

began the year at FonMeadc and
moved to Georb>ia for heradvaneed
course afrcr bcingprcmoredro
C"ptain, She rook an additional course
in Kansasattbebeginningof2001 and
is now off to the 82ndAirborne COfPS
~rl'ortBr:lgg,N.C. to jUl11p our of air-
planes and work endless hours, Anne is
"FplyingtolhcArmY'sn:vo-ycarphysi_
Clan's assistant program ror the fall of
2002, and she recently became an
EMTolldboughtamolOrL'},cletokeep
busy in her spore time. She k~cps in
touchwitll Healher Seaburg Carroll and
OanielJeMiller.

Gail Conway is still residing in
\Vesrminsrernnd has found th"t irs a
pretty nice place \0 scrrle down! She is
very excited about a IlCW position in
advertising with the Carroll Count)'
Tinlcs '. Gail hasbccn~pendinghcrfree
ume"'lthhcradornbledogLndy,
hoyfriend Ryan, Jlnd old \V;\1C friends
like Kristen Dish Ben;amin'97alld
Leslie Kirkwood '97. The tight-knit
lines ofcommullicutioll with fellow
Alpha Nil OIlJeg:J aluJ11l1i hove also
kept her in rouchwith other friends.

Wedding bells rang for Mare
Sheehan Gallen on Dcccmber2,1000
a.shcJJ1arriedJohnGallen,alJdc~tri_
cian for Local 98 in Philadelphia, PA.
Clsssmaee HolIvRoback Plank was able
toattcnd the ceremony; and by all
UCCOUlJts,c\'eryonchadnb'Teartime
J"hr~ continues to work for" radiology
t:,cdlty,and rhe ccuplejusr bought a
home in Turttusvillc, NJ They also
forilled a corporation with Mare as
prcsidenr, and thc), arc ab01Jt to PllT-
cbaseacondoattheN.].shorc
through Failte, Inc. ("Failtc" is Gaelic
for~wcltome.")

Al~o married laSt year WaS Sandra
EllmnnHoyle,Shcwcd Randy Hnylc in
Novcmbcr2000.

Kimberly HakerRetchless and Todd
'91havetinallyretmnedfromlivingin
GemJany "~ler, almost fOllr years. They
enJoyed thClr UJJ1Cowrseas, especially
the traveling, but are very gbd to be
hack in thesrares. Right now they are
st:1tione<i;![FortGordOll,G". us they
bOUI attend their signal capmins career
course.Aftercompletionaround)uly,
they will be moved aguin to wherever

~.~:t~~Yh~~~~~~;:~I~~t~o,~f:r"~::YS

good friends from WMC.Aspecial
hcllo goes Ollr 10 all ofh~rOmega
friend~!

I wOlild likcto lhank those of you
who responded withanuptlate. Fed
fr~etosend along news "tanytim~,
and don't forgct ro updnte the alurnni
oflicewilh~ddressch"nges. H.wea
wontlerfulsummer!

David Mirra

2414 Dew Mcadow Court
Hemdon,VA10I71_30S0
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FINAL WORD
BYWAY N E H CO WA N 48

My Walk with Martin luther King Jr.

The photo of dome-shaped
Edmond Pettus Bridge in
Selma, Ala. in the May issue
of Tbe Hili evoked memories
of th.e most frightcn.illg and
exciting day of Illy life. I was
one of the 1,500 who

responded to Martin Luther Kingjr.'s
call for help after the "Bloody Sun-
day" massacre March 7, 1965. Three
of us flew out of New Jersey's Newark
Airport at nbcut 7 a.m. March 9 and
were driven directly from Mont-
gomery to Selma,.40 miles away. .
Johnson Hutchins, who drove us In

a Volkswagen Omnibus, stated the
issue simply-the right to vote. UI
don't have any trouble getting into the
courthouse t~ pay my taxes and I
don't see why they don't let us register
to vote the same way. Instead they usc
tax money to pay those troopers to beat
our heads."

Which is exactly what we expected might
happen to us. The town of Selma was
tense. We saw the scene of Sunday's atroci-
ties-the sloping riverside where d~mon-
strators were chased by club-swinging
mounted possemen. We saw scores of cars
occupied by state troopers. The Negro
quarter was completely cut off. Motorcycle
policemen barred all automobd~s.

We had to cool our heels behind Browns
Chapel A.M.E. Church for several hours
while others arrived from all over the
countrv, It was a our
spirits were high. . mo~nted,
nevertheless. Finally, amidst a smattenng of
applause, Dr. King took his place at the
head of the line of march, flanked by sever-
al hulking men in denim over~Hs r~ady to
throw themselves 011 fOp of King, If neces-
sary. joining King was j3m~s P?rman, the
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Com-
mittee's (SNCC) executive, who was sweat-
ing in his heavy protective overcoat and
wearing a hat so padded with ne~spapers
that he could hardly hold it on hIS head

As a journalist, I walked besid~ the front
rank so I'd see what was happenmg. 7"he
march began, the destination uncertam.
\Ve were there to protest what had hap-
pened on Sunday, and probably few of us
thought we would go far toward Mont-
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gOlllcry that day. Slowly and somberly, in
low key, the column of marchers started
down the almost-deserted Water Avenue,

Tension mounted rapidly as we passed a
number of ambulances. inside several
stores exhibiting "CLOSED" signs, groups
of whites stood behind plate glass windows
straining to see what was happening. It was
like the film High NOWl, as reporters and
marchers alike searched alleys, doonvays
and rooftops for impending trouble. King's
life had recently been threatened.

The march halted abruptly at Broad
Street. A U.s. Deputy i\'brshall handed
King an injunction against the march. We
turned the corner and headed IIp the Pettus
Bridge. Suddenly I felt queasy; I could
sense trouble. Standing at the crest of the
bridge was the infamous, ruthle~s Sheriff
Jim Clark, yelling through his bullhorn
that anyone crossing the bridge Would
be arrested.

YVhen we reached the crest we caught
sight of a wall of helmeted troopers block-
ing the highway. Major John Cloud of the
State Highway Patrol, who ordered his
men on "Bloody Sunday" to att~ck the
bewildered and helpless blacks, haIred us.
The marchers and the troops eyed one
another warily. King asked permission to
pray. During the prayer, we heard the
troopers moving. One clergyman later
remarked, "It was the only time I ever
prayed with both eyes open."

Major Cloud had shifted his troops,
opening the highway, tempting
King to violate the injunction and
lead the march on to Montgomery-
Instead, he led us back to town, and
we sang in lively cadence: "V/e love
everybody; We love George Wallace;
We love the state troopers; \tVe love
Sheriff Clark ... "

[nitiaillews reports indicated King
and his followers backed down. Some
near the front insisted on continulIlg
and criticized King's leadership, b~t~:r
wisely saw that any other course \,,0

have been fraught with danger.
King had come to Selma because he

was confident he could dramatize the
plight of its Negroes. The seat of ~uJ-
las County in the heart of Alabama s
Black Belt COtton country, Selma wa~

Whi:~cC~~::e~Y ~no~~:~t~:~~re~::~;ii~;
ofher 15,000 Negroes were registered to

Vote. Three OUt of every four Negroes
were turned down during the first tWO
mo.nths of the voting rights camp.aign,
while two OUtof three whites eegiseered
~ithout incident. King had set voting
fights as the keystone for all other rights.
"Mo.re than a badge of citizenship and
dignIty," he said, "it is an effective tool
for change."

bit~~:c~~~~;~;a::~t:~~s~a~]tr~~a;~Sf:~~J. J

No march was possible without Fed~ra~e_
s~PI)Qrt, and that could not happen urn
dtately. Sadly, we turned homeward. We
arrived in Atlanta in the middle of the

~~ft~~t:~(~;~~n;~s:~~t{i~~ ~::~'n~I~~t:;~~n

back in Selma. Morni~g light was d,\wnmg
when OUr plane touched the runway at
Newark Airport. Wow, it had been qUIte ,]
24 hours .•



Clear your calendar, organize your lailgaling team, and
wear WMC green and gold. Get hack 10 where you once
belonged and cheeronlhe histofY-making Green Terror
Football Team, four-time winners of the Centennial Con-
ferenceChllmpionship.

:ost.game party end dance to follow. Visit the website
or details: WWW.wmdc.edu/homecoming

ALUMNI EVENTS

AIIII/u1IIni i1nd rb,j,· gllms are imnt- NOV. 12-t3;;~:OI:~I~;;:~::';;S~h~~:~,:~:;~:;;t-President's Tour of Pennsylvania
1II0Y1!JOl·,'reSrM.'lltiI1llS/JyCII/lillgthc
Office of Allmmi A.1foirs: 4JOI8r7_ DEC.6-8
2296. President's Tour in Northern New

JerscylNcw York City
SEPT. 9
Alumni Ravens Bird Bash DEC.9

Holiday Buffet, WMC campus
SEPT. 27-0CT.12
Green Terror tour, "Legendary
Waterways of Europe" (sold out)

FEB. 6-21
Green Terror tour of Australia "nd
New Zcaland (see page 18 for
derails)OCT.20

Homecoming

NOV.S

For more infonnation about upcom-
ing earnpus events, click on News

and Evants at www.wmdc.eduforan
up-to-date calendar. For more infor-
mation on art, music and theatre
evanls,caIl410/851-Z599.Tha
£ventsline offers weekly updates on
campus events, and the SportsLino
carries game times and daily reports.
Both can be reached at 410/851·2166.

Alumni Council Meeting, WNIC
campus

NOV. HI
Sports l-Iallof Famc Hnnqucr nnd
lnduction ceremoniev.Ztlnl
lnducrces arc Nancy Lhnchlnson
Caner '86, Earl \Y. Dietrich '69,
Joanne Sichler Durst '56, U~1
Sulhvanliarfcrd '88, Larry).
Suder '69

FORMER CLASSMATES WILL SOON BE JUST A CLICK AWAY

Alumni Affairs is in the process of updating tha printed version of the Alumni
Directory and will make t"e database availaMe ontine lor tbe firsl time .The
directorywjJ] be accessible only to Westarn Maryland College alumni. Listings
wilt include class years, home and business addresses, phone/lall numbers.e-
mail addresses, and spouse names. Maiden names, if different from current
names, will be cross-referenced lor convenience in locating ctes smatas.Tbe
alphabetical section will be complemented byseparalo listings 0falumni
by class vaar, geographic locatioo and otcupation.

Make sure you'rll included by filling out the infonnalionfnrmyou rec eivefromtha
Alumni Affairs office by mail. Call 4101851-Z296for information.

http://WWW.wmdc.edu/homecoming
http://www.wmdc.eduforan
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Timothy McCallum
rinqs the Old Main
bell to sign81 his
arrival to WMC's

Four Years with the Class of 2005
Alumni tell us often, and describe in many different
ways, the profound impact their four years at
Western Maryland College had on the people they
have grown up to be. They talk about the potential
they discovered and realized while working and
playing on this campus. Lessons were learned not
only in the labs and classrooms, they always say, but
in the residence halls, the dining hall, the pub and
the playing fields. Their professors befriended them
and their friends taught them.

We want to watch that transformation. Starting
with this issue of The Hill (pg. 14),we'll follow the
newest members of our living-learning community
all four years to Commencement ZOOS. In this
occasional series of stories, we'll chronicle the small
details of college life, the stuff of metamorphosis.

=Tbe Editors

Cover
Photograph by Ann Grillo
First-year student Ethan Estevez bids
larewell to his motherVirgina MS 'S4

Staff
Editor:JoyceMuller
Manaying Editor: KimAsch
News Editor: Donald Schumaker
Sports Editor: Steve Peed '01
AlumniEditor:RobinAdams

8renton'86
EditorialAssistantCarol

Rothenberger

Thedi~erseviewspresentedinthis
magaZ,lne do not necessarily reflect
tho O~lnlons olthe editors or official
policies of the College

Address alumni correspondence to
the Office of Alumni Affairs
Western Maryland College'
2CollegeHill,Wllstminster'MD
21157·4390. All other corre~pondence
should be sent to thll Office 01 Public
Information, Western Maryland
College, 2 College Hill,Westminster
MD21157-4390. '

TheHiliispubiishedthreetimes8
yearbYWe~ternMarylandCollegll,
2ColiegeH,II,Westminster MD
21157-4390. '
E-mail: imuller@wmdc.edu
Phone: 410/857-2292

~~i~t;;:Ci~~d~a~~e~~Oe:~eSign

~esternMarylandCollege,incompliancB
wrthle~Bralandstatelawsandlegulations
go.ve.rn>~gaffirmative action and nondis_
tllm,nal,on,doas,notdiscriminstBin Iha
racrurtment,adm'ssion and employmanlof
studems',laculty and staff in the operation
of~nrofLtsaducalionalprogramsand
aCI'VI1'esas defined by law. Accordingly
nOlh,lnglnthi~pubficalionshouldbevie~ad
as.dlrectlycrlnd!recllyaxpressinganylimi.
tallon, s~acificatlQnordiscriminalion es tc
race',raligion.coforornationaloriginorto
hand,cap,age,sex,saxual orientatiQ~or
statusas~digabledorVietnam·eravet
eran.Any mqumea regarding the above
maybe directed to the WMCDeector ot
AfflrmativaAction,

1l>2001WestarnMaryiandCoilega
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FACTS THAT WON"T FIT

Two weeks aher the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks, sociology

professors Lauren Dundes and Roxanna Harlow surveyed 403

undergrads to gauge students' reactions. Here's what they found:
Percentage of female respondents: 61 • Those who found the

attacks to be traumatic: 75% • Those who felt that their sense
of safety had decreased since the attacks: 58% • Those who

supported attacking Afghanistan, but only if there was evidence

to show that the country played a role in the attacks: 66% •

Those who wanted to attack Afghanistan even if there was no

evidence of its involvement: 22% • Those who knew or had fam-

ify who knew someone who was injured or killed in the attacks

34% • Those who experienced an increase in patriotism since
Those who feel a closer bond with other

cheaters, despite nell' Honor
Code regulations requiring sru-
dents who observe infractions
to report offenses to the Honor
and Conduct Board.

Two years after the eontraet
between faculty and stlldents

Economics Profes_

survey of 126
randomly selected students
from all class levels.

Acicarmnjorityofso.l(lents
said they don't think there is
a great deal of cheating on
quizzes nne! exams. More
srudenrs suspecred rhat some
students plagiarized from [he
Internet and other sources. But
while most students approved
of the Honor Code, the penal-
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tics for cheating, and the new
requirelllenr that students turn
each other in, they said they
saw no increased inclination of

WMC-Budapest
Outgrows its
First Home

Europe. The burgeoning
program outgrew the former
headquarters of the Commu.,
nisr Parrv'secluc,ltion depnrr-

it~'home since doors
1994.



WMC·Budapest's new headquarters
was built in 1870, just three vears
after the CoUege was founded in
Westminster. Renovators reported
that original paint on the main stair
ease was green and gold.

The new classroom building
is a downtown gem built in

minster. To the surprise of ren-
ovarors, the bottom layer of
paint on the building's main

and gold,
colors. So,

of course, the staircase has
been restored to its original
green-and-gold splendor.

In addition to the students
from Eastern Europe and other
countries smdying there rhis

II vVMC-Westminster

English Robert 5'1pOr<1,who
plans on enjoying the goubsh,
paprikash. and Gundel pan-
cakes. Students rake the first
two years of the curriculum in
Hungary and finish their liber-
nl arts studies in \Vestlninster.
About 60 Wi'vlC-Bucbpest stu-
dents are here finishing their
b.1chelordegrees .•

To the Mall. Driver!
Nor so long ago, first-year stu-
dents were twice-cursed when
it came to shopping: they had
no wheels nnd they had no
stores worth the effort of bum-
ming a ride.

How times have changed.
These days, Wesrminsrer is a
box-score mecca with both a
\Vlll-I\1artand a Targcr Ipro-
nounced TAR-jay by the young
and chic), as well nsa brand-
new Kohl's department store.
And, on Saturdays, ,1fr-ee shut-
rle will mke rhem there.

The green College van,
nicknamed "the pickle," runs
from campus to the Owings
JVli!lsmal1 and metro station
every 90

between noon and 10 p.m.
Stops include downtown Main
Street, Super Fresh, the m.111in
\Vestminster,\Val-Mart,'"E1r-
get, Cranberry Square and the
PennsylvnniaDutehMarket.

Each run ,lVer3geS about two

p:1ssengers, according to Direc-
tor of College Activities
MitchellAltxander.Hesays
the light usage is slightlydis,lp-
pointing because rhc ne'lI"iy
$4,000 annual C05t could be
used for some other activity.
On the other hand, he says,
"Arlcast tWO students per run
are very happy we offer the
service."

For the first time last year,
the shutde service was expand-
ed to include pick-up and
delivervto BvVI, Dulles and
Nntion"al airports and Grey-
hnund bus and Amtrack train
stations at major semester
breaks .•

College Rankings
Redux
Good news: the latest

'The challenge in the old world.
the nineties world of 8ill Clin-
ton, was to remember that,
behind the prosperity and com·
p/acency, death was waiting
and entire countries hated us.
The problem of the new world,
the zeroes world of George
Bush will be to reassert the
ordinary, the trivial, and even
the ridiculous in the face of
instability and dread: to mourn
the dead and then to try to
awaken to our sma!! humanities
and our pleasurable daify noth-
ing-much."

-AUTHOR JONATHAN FRANZEN
WAITINGINTHfNEWYORKfR,
SEPT. 24

Hoover Library celebrates its
10th anniversary this year. See
pg. 23 to learn how an addition-
al gift of $2.9million from
the estate of its namesakes,
Samuel H. and Elsie Hoover.
wit! be used to further enhance
this campus resource

Bad news: The College still
sirs in the third quartile among
highereducation's elite.

The other side of the story;
In the Aug. 27 issue of The
New l'OrkTimes,theallnm11
"best colleges issue" and its
r~nkings have come under
fire from ,1woman who once
supervised them. She stares
rhar rhe imprecise measure-
mcnts gathered could mislead
prospectivc srudcnrs. Accord-
ing to the NYT article, "the
fundamcnral problem with
the rankings is that they
substitute n slew of proxies
forwhar really matterS,snl-
dents' own reflections on their
experiences and their prospects
fora rewarding life after
graduation." •

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE.3



HiPfOPlf
New York Times
Writer Teaches
Freshman Compo

on a salt marsh in Ipswich.
When she worked on Long
Island, she occupied a rarn-
shackle cottage on the Nisse-

River. In Brooklyn, she
on a rooftop and then

in a tiny backyard,
ln Mnrch, Raver made the

decision to set down roots in
famili<lr country soil. From the
1890 farmhouse her grandfa-
ther built and where her moth-
er srill lives, the 52-year-old
writes her weekly "Cuttings"
column and other articles for
the Tillles while overseeing the
transformation of rhe barn into
herdrc;nTI house.

Nem Yod_'Ti1ll(!scnvirOIlIllCntal
and gardening writer Anne
Raver is rcachiug afresluuao
composition class this semester
while re-settling 011 the Emll in
Finksburg where she grew up.

Raver, a veteran journalist,
h,15 lived most of her adult life
on rheoutsklrts of cities in nn

New York Times environmental and gardening writer Anne Raver returns til her
reetsthe 1890 farmhouse her grandfather built and the Callegewh ere her
father nnee worked
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She says te~chingherTues_
day night writing class is a way
of re-connecting WIth ,I com-
munirv she first came to know
through her father, Milton
Raver, a former College
employee .•

Faculty Milestones
Promotions went to seven fnc.,
ultymembers: Robin Armstrong
to aSSOCIateprofessor of music
Mary Bendel-Simso to 'Issociat~
professor of English; Rebecca
Carpenter to ussocinre professor
of English; Martine Motard-
Noar to professor of foreign
languages; Julia Orza to associ.
ate professor of education.
Henry Reiff to professor of edu-
cation; BrianWladkowski to

associate professor of chetu-
is.try. Drs. Armstrong, Bendel_
SUllSO,Carpenrer,Orza and
\Vladkowski were also granted
tenure,

TenfulJ-timeundergradune
and graduate faculty rnembers
joined the College in the fall
They an:

An and An History
Gretchen McKay, assistant pro-
fessor; Ph.D. (Univ. of Vir-
ginia;recipienrofMclntire
Dept. of Art Teaching Award
1(95); Specialty in BI'"l>lnrine
art history .

An and Art Historv: SUsan
Scott, assisram professor, Ph.D.
(The Pennsylvani~1 St;][C Univ
recipient, in 1985, of Fulbrigh·~
SU]l1r.ller~rud}'Grantilllndin);
Specialty III Ren~iss'l1lce'l1ld
Baroque architecture and
Spanish Baroque painting

Communication. Christina
Preil, instructor; Ph.D. candi.,

date (Rensselaer Polytechnic
lnsnnuc), Specialty in new
media (computers und the
Internet)

cardiovascular hemodynamics
Hoover Library. Lisa Mott,

assistant librarian
Ivlathcmatics and

Science: John Miller,
profe~sor, Ph.D. {Cornell
Univ.);Specialtyin theoretical
and applied mathematics; also
experienced professional in
technical

nucle:lrwaste disposal and
space exploration

MilitarvScience:Brian
Lumby, as~istant professor; Spe-
cinlty in air defense artillery

MilitarvScience:Ricardo
Torres, as~istallt professor;
Specialty in field artillery

Psychology: Stephanie Mad-
sen, assistant professor; Ph.D.
(Univ of Minnesota; since
1996scrved as research assis-
tant for Parent-Child Project
at the Institute of Child Devel-

Social Catherine
Orzolek-Kronner'86, assistant
professor; Ph.D. candidate
(The Smith College School for
Social Work); also experienced

psychotherapist; Specialty
ill eatj~gdjsorders·

Summer Intern
Helped Make Ravens
Happy Campers



Senior Jason Fitzgerald
was responsible for
everything from process-
ing media credentials to
rushing injured players to
the hospital.

camp. Good thing his position
kept him off the gridiron and
Out of the spotlight, where he
quietly tackled challenges large
and small to ensure that every-
thing ran smoothly during the
Super Bowl champions' six-
week stint in Wesnninsre-.

As an intern under Ravens
Director of Operneione Bob
Eller, the senior's job was high-
Stress and multi-faccred. He

team

keeping that
mcmenrum up . .lustgetting
~o be a part of that experience
IS such a wonderful opporruni-
ty," said Fitzgerald, ,I history
and politic'll science double

ing of human nature, to the historical context of modem events, and

Siragusa, whose constant teas-
ing is legendary.

"From Day One," Fitzgerald
recalled, Goose was constantly
coaching him to gJin some
weight and get out of the office
more often to work on his tan.
"He handed me an extra plate
of food one night nnd told me
[had to eat what was on both
of them."

Bunking with the team nt tl~e
Best Western, Fitzgerald's typr-
cal work days began at 6:30
a.m. and didn'r end unril l t

p.mA \Nestminsternative,
Fitzgerald rarely saw his family
nfrer be reported to call1pJuly
18. And when he did speak
with sister jessica, ,I \VMC
junior, he had to be careful
about what he said - she was

keeps you
snid, "Some
ly for public consumption."

Of course, when i-lBO begun
filmingthel'calityTVseries
"Hard Knocks," almost every-
thing became public. Not only
Ravens players, but Fitzgerald

sting ue! What a day.1 Despite all this, Istill want to teach"
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arid the rest of the support
team, had to ger used to living
with the constant presence of
cameras. Fitzgerald actually
saw some air rime on the first
episode.

"At first it was really spooky
having cnmerns all around you,
especially the remote control
cameras without a person
standing behind it," Fitzgerald
said. "After a while youger
used to it."

Fitzgernld credited the pre-
vious rwc summers he spent
working for the College's con-
ference services division under
Mal), .10 Colbert MS'93 for
preparing him jar his intern-
ship with the Ravens. "I
respecredMarylo before, bur I
have a newfound respect for
her now," he said. "The most
valuable skill she taught me
was how to be multi-tasked ar
nil times."

Experience Opens
Doors for Campus
Newspaper Staffers
The news was bittersweet:
journalism srudcnrClnirc
Adams had snagged one of 40
covered summer internships
offered through the Amer-ican
Society of I'.-lagninc Editors,
but instead of Newsweek or
Opmb, she W,lS assigned to

Mot/cI"IIMfltil1·it),.
"I was not a happy call1per-

! imagined rhnr I would get
there and rhnr evervonc in the
office would be using-walkers
and I worried I'd have nothing
to ccnmourc ro a 50-plus read-
ership," said Adams, 20, recall-
ing her reaction when she first
learned she'd be working for
theoffici'll publication of the
American Association of
Retired People. "But it truly
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was a blessing in disguise."
\-Vhile imerns at some of rhe

trendier magazines, such 3S

Rolling Stone, spent much of
their time fetching coffee and
running errands, the relatively
small staff at Modern Mtllllrity
counted on Adams to coordi-
nate photo shoots, research
story ideas and proofread arti-
cles. She also wrote some short
features for the slick, bi-
monthly publication, whicll has
19milJion readers and is the
nation's most widely circulated
magazine.

"\-Ve really rely on our
interns," said senior editor
Gabrielle Redford, 35, adding
that young people contribute a
fresh perspective to the publi-
cation. "Claire has worked
with every editor here and has
helped us out with several big
story packages. A lot of times
you do have to hold interns'
bands, bot Claire just goes
For it."

Adams, who serves as co-edi-
tor of \-\lNIC~ srudent newspa-
per Tbe Pb/Jel/ix, wasn't the
only aspiring journalist circll-
Iarillgher byline at professional
public.uions over the summer.
Other Pbomix st,lffers who

completed summer internship~
lJ1cJudeJessica Fitzgernld, on
general assignl1lenratthe Car-
rol! County bureau ofTbcSlliI;
Matt I-!ud"f,a sports writer at
the COllricr-Posl in Camden,
N.J; Stacey M. Myers, who
covered the city ofG'lithers_
burg,Md.,fofthe.Gflirbr:r:;bltrg
GflZrtre nnd Tanuni Sinter, who
wrote about news, Features and
sports For Ellicott City 2/042.

Each had the chance ro do
lot~ of reporting and writing
while being ccacherl by sea-
soned pros

"The best assignmenr WJS

going to the Phillies game. I
didn't write anything on this
particubrassignlllent, I JUSt

observed and was able to see
the ins nnd outs of working as
a professional baseball writer,"
recalled Hurff,
ingin English ,1 minor in
ccmmunicarion "After the
game I went to the press room
and the Phillies locker room
to interview Larry Bowa and
some of the players. Even
though the questions I asked
were not going into a Stol)'

perse, it was a gre'ttle,lrning
experience."

Despite her initial disappoint-
ment, Senior Claire Adams
says her assignment at Modefll
Matlrritywas a 'blessing in
disguise:

in such a competitive field
Internships arc the first step
toward realizing those profes-
sional goals, he said, adding
thatconfidenee and tenacity go

f)"',,,n,w,,lIeo how two

SUlllmers ,lgO, Ad,I1115 ralkcd
her way into an internship at
the Anne Arundel County
bureau of the SUII and that by
the end of the srinr she had



interns assigned to vV~shingron
through the American Society
of Magazine Editors.

To her surprise, Adams ~lso
gained a new interest in rhc
older generation. "I had stereo-
typed that age group rctally,"
she said. "l had never con-
cerned myself with issues like

reporting and invited her to

spend part of the (by with him
this Slimmer ar USA Todffy
headquarters meeting the
paper's reporters and editors.

But Adams devoted the bulk
of the summer to her/Hadern
iV!flf/l'rity,internship, where she
learned all facets of how publi-
cations come together, from
bminsrorminp story ideas, to
planning photography nnd
design, to researching and
writing the articles.

She also got ,I sense of how
different ~ll'lg'lzines operate by
t~ikJng with her rocnunotcs at
Georgetuwn
she lived with

and
lifestyle features, I've learned
there reallyis a positive side to
growing older. Retirement
sounds like fun."·

Research Assignment
Puts Senior on Med
School Radar
Aspiring med school students
get serious about rhe :Ippli~a-
cion process sometime during
the first semester of their sen-
ior yenr. By mid-Septembcr,
TempieUniversityllc1d'llrendy

GO FISH
WMC lecturer Ken Hankins isone of the Baltimore artists selected topartici-
pate in the city'shighly celebraled Fish Out of Water project tha tpl~ced2()O
decorated plastic lish around Baltimore. With the help of his cer amlcsclass,
Hankins created a mosaic fish that was on display this summer (opp ositethe
World Trade Center) and was rated one of the Dl0 Must-See" fish. Vi sithis
website. www.shilohpottery.comtoseestep-by-stepphotosof the creative
process.

let Todd Peters know it was
serious »bour him-before he'd
sent his secondary applicarinn.

"It's pretty exciting," said the
Elizabethville, Pn., native, who
interviewed with Temple Ocr.
I I nnd plans to apply roall of
the medical schools in his
home state

The biochemistry and biolo-
gy double-major has built an
impressive record of srellar
gr<lCies:1I1d varied cxtracurricu-
lnr activities, which include
working us a peer mentor
and helping to found the Col-
lege's Ultimate Frisbee Club.
But it's the internship he
completed over the summer
at the University of lVhryLllld
Grcencbaum Cancer Center
rhnr scrs him :lp:1r1.

Peters assisred a group of
researchers who recently dis-
covered the BCRP gene mum-
cion within callcercells that
codes tor a protein within the
cell that rejects chemotherapy

Thcinternship,spon-
Rich:ml Singer

Srudem Fund, pro-
vided Peters with n stipend and
housing.

Thanks to his research atthe
University of Maryland Greenebaum
Cancer Center, senior Todd Peters
caught early attention Irom medical
schools.

"He's going to go to rnedicn]

school on the strength of this
research," predicted Professor
of Biology Louise Paquin.

In the process of studying
Peters lc.n-ncd to use

DNA

to opcmre
the expensive piece of equip-
ment. He made himself so use-
fill, thcy asked him to return
overjanuary term to begin
sn,dying cancer patient cell
samples. By comparing normal
BCRP genes to those rJ1Jt nre
mutated, he hopes to lear-n
mereabout how the gene man-
ifcstsirself

"I got to work with hrillianr
people who [~\lght me so much
about genetics," said Peters,
whooftel1 discllsses the indus-
try with his father, Scott Peters
'81,apharmacellticalssales
representative. "The lI'orkthat
we wcre doing has never been
done before.".
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Quick Study

.AjournalistnamedCarIBern-
stein was involved in the
Watergate thing when I prose-
cuted Spiro Agnew. I reme~l-
ber having breakfast with IUIll

and his wife Nora Ephron at
their np,lTlJl1Cllt,in New York. r
remember opening tiP my big
mouth and saying I'd really like
when writer. And she said,
"Oh really>"
• Icanstillpicture this, Nor-a
Ephron went to the wall phone
and called up this editor at
Random House and said, "I've
got this bTUy, Ron Liebman,
and I'd like you [Osee him
today." And she made all

appointment. She said, "You'f
see him nt Z p.m."

• His opening salvowas,"Oh
great, another lawyer wants to

be a writer." He essentially
threw me out of his office by
saying, "Look, write 30 pages,
send ir ro me, if it's cnlp you
won't hear from me. You prob-
nbly won't hear from me."

.1 didn't hear front him.

• Six months later I got this
phone cull from this guy say-
ing, uJust read your stuff, we

~~~et;;~;~~:~:~;~ £::Y~:f~."
.Sol went and gotan agent,
and rhe agentlooked at w.h,:t
I'd done and said, "Oh rhis IS

awful.' I rolel her 1 had a COIl-

tractand she said, "Oh, it's
great."
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.Withoutquittingmyjob,1
wrote rhe book.

.Thebookdid pretty well. It
sold something like 35,000 or
40,000 copies

• llove my job

• That's the only kind of lawyer
I ever wanted to be, 'I court-
room lawyer.

• I like being somebody's
champion, even if it's a corpo-
ration. Ifit's defense work, par-
titularlvcrirninal defense work,
there's:ln :lwfullot:ltsmke.
And if it's white collar criminal
defense work, not only is libcr-
ry at stake, bur there's usually a
fair amount of money at stake.
That makes it very interesting.

• I've got stcries. Most lawyers
do. T thought it might be fun
to collect some of them and
share them with a wider audi-
ence rhanjusr us lawyers.
That's how Shark Tales was

born.

• My methodology was primi-
tive. Iwrote to lawyers and law
firms mostly at random from a
national law directory. I basi-
cally said, Iwant [Q solicit your
story. I'm interested in the
time you were proudest of
being a lawyer or the time you
were most ashamed of being a
lawyer, the dumbest judge yOll

appeared before or the
smartest, the most interesting
witness, the most embarrassing
episode of your professional
life and the most wonderful.

.Theresponsewasover_
whelming, we got something
like 350 responses, Some with
several stories.

.Alotofthestoriesareabout
lawyers' own we'lkncsses .
There's a srorv in rhere'lbOllt:J.
lawyer who c;ied during his
closing argument.

• Slarting the book with a story
about sex was my call. Iain't
dumb. [ know how to sell
books.

• Western Maryland College
was a fundamentally important
passage in Iny life for two rea-
sons: it really brought me out
of my shell and 1 got a damn
good education

• Every two years, guys
frolllmyfratemity("The
Bachelors") who graduated
in the '60s get together. It is
phenomenal.

.Ihaveadealwithmywife.lf
Ishould be sitting at home at
dinnertime and MickJaggcr
calls tos,IY his clrumlllerChar_
lie Watts is dead or quit, I'm
out the door right there.

'l've qct stnries. Mosl
lawyers do; says Ron
liebman·66.





CREATIVE
BUZZ
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Prayer as Ballast and Rudder:
A Collection of Prayers

For decades, Ira Zepp has
guided the campus community
through times of happiness and
heartache. His prayers have
prodded our consciences,
salved our souls and, ultimate-
ly, brought us closer to each
other and to "rhc source of
love and life." Here in this slim
volume isa selection of prayers
sp,l!l1ling his tenure as spiritual
guide for the College. Noted
religion scholar David Carras-
co '67, rhe Neil L. Rudenstine
Professor of the Smdy of Latin
Arnericaor Hnrvard.writesin
the Introduction that the
prayers "arc [ike a most hum-
ble but spectacular butterfly
which reflects to us the incan-
descence and beu.ry ofCods
love." He suggests rhar thc col-
lection could be lIseful in many
settings, "including the bed-
side, the backpacking trip, the
chapel nnd the classroom."

Organized in three parts, or
"voices," the sections offer
"College Prayers," Zepp's
"Personal Prayers" and
"Prayers of Others From
Which I Have Drawn Spiritual
Nourishment." He presents a
valuable guide for understand-
ing prayer and praying in the
Foreword, which ends with his
declaration that, "prayer never
guar.uuees money, health, or

happiness. But one thing is ccr-
tain; prayer b'113rantees the
presence of God and this is
preferred to all the former."

All proceeds from the sale of
the book will benefit Common
Ground on the Hill, whose
purpose is to seek unity in
diversity through thc exprcs-
sian of ,111 forms of traditional
art and music.

The Bullfrog Does Not
Imagine New Towns
Bernard Jankowski '80
Wtlsbingroll Wnten' Pllbiisbillg
HOllse,200!

Wtnncrofthc \Vashingron
Writers' Publishing House's
2000 poetry competition for
poets from the Baltimore_
Washington area, Jankowski's
debut collection has been
praised by members of the lit-
erary community for its ability
to evoke "both pleasure and
dread."Jankowski holds a I11:1S-

Have you just published a book or CD? Send us the details and weu

spread the news. Contact the Dffice of Communications and Marketing,

Western Maryland College, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157 or

e-mailkasch@wmdc.edu.

T~e Old Family Farm: Farm
LIfe 100 Years Ago
G,'olgeGrier'39

PllblisberS@Treef-lollse, 2001

i:;r;lily farm in H~rford County.
. ~ut his teeth riding the old
~aJUrly bugb'Y unci participuted
In the usual egg-g:lthering as
well a~ the drudgery of
wre~tlrng with J horse-drawn
cultlvutor. W'hen it was time to
go to college, Grier's father
struck ~ dealll'ith WMC Presi-
dent Albert Norman Ward to
trade trees for tuition. Realiz_

daily farm life nt the turn ~I;e
the 20th century tllTough

eyes of a fictional ch;lT:1C~~~fcr
named Young George 51

The Hidden Muse: An
Anthology of Nineteenth

Century Carroll county, oets
Maryland, Newspap~~ ~

F,tilteti ~yJesse ~/tI.fS,JI .,:d:/rliOIi

Research. editorlflll/l1'~~:r'

litemmre emeritus
IVi·iter.> Cillb Press, 2001

This, th.c aut~or's 5cco~dC~~I~;
about his natlveC.lTrol
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Contemporary of EmilI' Dick-
mson. Also included are the
poems of the mysterious and
:C]ually gift~d p. M. Deshong,
.gothlc writer who simply

disappeared in 1848. Glass'
first book,
OICan'oll COl/llty
has been dedar:d
Legacy" by the Library of
Congress

battle of the Pacific vVar,
where the U.S. M;lrine Corps
suffered morc casualties rhan
they infiicred-c-the only time
in their history-yet emerged
victorious. Caruso reUlrnedro
rhe Hif and received his bach-
elo-s degrce ur a special
August commencement held

CldIS00I233-8764to Q>·d",.

IlvllilllbhGlllilielltiUnivl"lw,aJ1lI

Nightmare on Iwo
Patrick FJ"//1/ds Carl/SO '46
U.S. NflVtrllll.ftitllte Press, 2001

Vlhen P;H Caruso landed on
.lwoJi~na in Fcbruarv 1945 as
.1 Manne second lie\;ten,ll1t, he
was sixth in K company's
chain of command. Within an
bovrof n,e initial assault he
h~d taken command because
his senior officers and one-
thll·d of his company's 230
men were dead or wounded.

of only ~ dozen or so in the
co~npnny to survive the earn-
pOlgn. From a hospital bed in
~u'lin he began writing down
IllS thoughts on discarded hos-
pital repOrts, paper bags and
anythIng else he could find.
\Vhatemerged isonc of the
grent memoirs of thM epochal

What To Do When the police
leave: A Guide to the First
Days of Traumatic loss
Ililf]cnkin.r '79
WIl] Press, 200!

with a foreword by best-sell-
Patricia Cornwell,

hopeful guide for surviv-
ing tragedy shares Insighrsood
practical advice 6"Jined from
Jenkins' personal experiences
nfter his 16-yenr-old son
\Vi!li,lm was shot and killed
while working nr ,1 fast-food
rest,lurant. Profession'll cnre-
givers and victim ,ldvoe,lteS
contributed ,1 we,llth of in for-
m'ltion, but the perspective is
soleII' from a survivor's point
of vi~w. The guide h,lS been
adopted by victim ;lssist<lllce

exarru-
nation gauges students'

301 Ways to Make RV Travel preparedness for examination
Safer, Easier, and More Fun in vnrious ropic areas.

BemiaBclIl"d'74,Nfl.A '81,
Execatiuc assistmn m the

programs and law enforce-
ment agencies across the
country to train personnel and
support newly bereaved fami-
lies. The hook is mentioned in
Cornwell's novel, 'fbi' LIIJ"I
Precilnt.

Ali/li/IIMrllt /1J"rlbolJ~'.<1Qr,so"Qllli",·

A veteran motorhorner and
author of rhree other guides
to RVing, Beard has compiled
valuable advice she's picked up
on rhe road, plus lots of her
own ingenious tips, tricks and
techniques to make the trip go
smoothly.

Cttl/SOO/966-4146 t« ord,·!

301Ways
to Make RV Travel
Safer, Easier, and

More Fun

_ ...__ ......__ ....-_ .... _ _ .....

cine,
to save medical students "their
mo~t valuable commodity:
their study time." The book
indu(.les MAX Yield study
questions thnr direcr attcution
to key f~cts needed to master
rhemnrerial

At'lli/tlbi" lit ID(IIIIIJI(/Gli/inr

/IIJDksrllrrr

Histeloqy & Cel1 Biology:
Examination and Board
Review

To Slake a Thirst: The MaH
Talbot Way to Sobriety
PbifipMllj'lIImf'50
A/{Ifl Honse, 2000

The book sh~res a disciplined,
Christ-centered approach to
overcoming alcoholism devol-

in the early 20th cenUlry
Irishman who is now a

candidnrc for sainthood.
nard experienced nn
uary tmnsformarion in his
own life by following the
method he outlines in these
pages.

;hwil"blt·onlinfIII

·w·w",.III!IfI!;ollsr.olg
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Brothers Bring
Diverse Talents,
laughter To Field
BY LI SA BAULI N

Beth and Lew Rydzewski smke
out their spot on the sidelines
as soon as me Bail" Stadium
gates open, with grills fired up
and friends and relatives 111

tow. Having two sons on the
football ream makes victories
doubly sweet.

Tl1~ rrndirional celebration
usually includes stopping by
rbe house John and Joe share
"and dumping off a lot of gro-
ceries," said Beth Rydzewski.
"] joke with friends that I'm
saving on my grocery bill while
the boys are at school."

The Rydzewskis 'lren't the

Fromleft:JohnandJoeRyd~ewski,
Mike and Joe Ellis and Chris and
Mike Geneas.
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only siblings playing football
this year. Three sets of broth-
ers bolster the Green Terror
team-e-n unique dimension that
no other team in the confer-
ence can claim (thoughJohlls
Hopkins 11<ISthree brothers
plnying-c-rwo as offensive line-
men and one as a right end).

Coaches definitely notice
similoririesin facial features
and hand gesmres; they occa-
sionally spy one brother signal-
ing "good catch" or "good
call" with a simple, quick ges-
rure that only a brother can
understand. Bmwhnimpress-
es coachcs, parents and team-
mates about the band of
brothers is the distinctive per-
sonnliry and playing style each
brings to the team.
Junior defensive back Mike

Geneas leans on logic and
takes time to think plays
through, while his brother,
Chris, a freshman defensive
back, is all action--quick, a college team, and says heis

really looking forward to the

Three sets of brothers
bolster the Green Terror
team-a unique
dimension no other
team in the conference
can claim.

brother in the

The chance to play with ,1

brother, Of the support of l~av-
ing a brother on the same toot-
ball team, brought the newest

~1~~:~;:·St~\~:~:~1~~I~~I~;:Ji~:1
College.

Some of the brother~ had

brations---a championship.

~~~:~;: ;~~~:l;ll~:lreS~'~I~I~;the
joyofa quintessemi:l111ndcr:
dog-pulls-up_from_behind-,'IC-

arch riv:.l1ream.



it," said Mike Geneas. "I was
quarterback and Chris was ,1

linebacker. \Vewere behind 42
to 7 at halftime, but we pulled
offa 45-42 victory in the end
It was great."

\Vestern Maryland College
is the first opportunity that rhe
Rydzewskis have shared the

field at the same time-a joy
they missed in high school

John joins the Green Terror
after working as a military
policeman For the Anny and
attending Frostburg Smre Uni-
versityfirst.

"Being ,1

have been ,1

Joe,"John said. "He has made
the transition easy, even
though he is forever the prncri-
cal joker who gets a kick out of
telling me that Coach Thomas
called [when he didn't] toS,lY
that Iwon't be starring."

Yes, with these brothers
come practical jokes, and with
these three families come nell'
dieh:1rdGreenTerrorfans,md
SO)1lC quirky good luck rradi-

The 2001 field hockey team is the best in the program's 53-year
history. No squad had ever topped the 10-win plateau before
the team·s record-breaking victory Oct. 13. In a game that had
Centennial playoff implications. Western Maryland 111-2. 4-2)
increased its chance to receive a Conference Toumament berth
by downing the Franklin & Marshall Diplomats, 2-1.

With 4 minutes 18 seconds left in a game that appeared to be
heading into overtime. sophomore Kim Camponelli beat the
Diplomat keeper for the game·winning goal. Sophomore Becky
Arnold stopped nine shots, including seven in the second half.
The watershed game marked the 10th time this season Arnold
has held the opposition to one goal orless .• wnnr to win." •

Sophomore Dan Lyden, a 295-pound
offensive lineman, plays the bag-
pipes wilh the Baltimore Police
Emerald Society.

Oh Danny Boy
Dan Lyden might WC~T" ,1 kilt
when 11e plays the bagpipes,
but snicker nr your own risk.
The sophomore is ,1 295-pOllnd
backup offensive lineman on
the four-time Centennial
Champion Green Terror.

Fast nppronching the highest
level of amateur bagpiping, the
19-ye3r-old cun-enrly belongs
to the Baltimore Police Emer-
ald Society, which practices in
Towson. He first fell in love
with the pipes while warchmg
parades with his family in Bal-
timor-e. But the Pampsco High
grad didn't take them until
much
ing the tuba trombonc.
Although he gets lots of
requcsts ro play oe campus,
Lyden doesn't prncrice any-
where ncar his dorm rOOI11.

He likes his roommate and
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WMC Helps Students Grow Up,
Parents Let Go



•

BY KIM AS C H

Mothers clutched tissues,

smiling through tears.
Fathers, full of pride, strug-
gled to hold back softer feel-

ings. Despite themselves,
some parents wondered,

"How will I survive without my baby?" Members of

WMC's newest class worried too. They worried about

making friends, about whether they could handle the

academics, and if they'd ever get used to communal
bathrooms and dining hall food.
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Associate Dean of the First-Year Pro-
gram Barb Horneff just beamed, saying, "l
feellike I've given birth to 400 children."

Orienrarion had begun precisely at 8
a.m. Cars, overloaded with 2 l-inch corn-
puter monitors and queen-size comforters
for twin-size beds, queued in front of
Rouzer and Blanche Ward residence halls.
Upperclassmen quickly emptied the vehi-
cles, chuckling at the freshmen excess,
and hauled luggage up to the designated
dorms.

Families were grateful for-e-and ,1linle
startled by-the help.

"At first I thought, are we being robbed,
or what?" joked Frank Strother of Clin-
ton, Md. "Then I wondered, do we have
to pay?"

Neither. The help with unloading is just
one detail of an enhanced effort to ease
the burden of the college transition for
freshmen and their families. The First-
Year Student Program engJges faculty,
residence life staff arhleric co.rchcs, and a
supportive network of peer mentors in a
coordinated

new envrronmeur.

Ar its center is Homeff a truly bonded
alumna whose sons, Eric and Grant
Disharoon, became the family's fifth gen-
eration to graduate from the College in
1992 and 1993, respectively.l-Iorneffis
known unofficially as "campus morn"
because of her nurturing role with first-

many stop by her office to sir a spell in her
comfortable rocking chair. She hosts them
for dinners H her home a few blocks from
campus. She convenes weekly Dean's
Chats in the dining h,111.And she fields
correspondence fr0111 parents who inquire
confidentially about how their son or
daughter is getting along.

Her welcoming rernnrks during bTUid-
ance days-the summer sessions where
students take pLlcement tests and select
their schedules-make new students and

feel as warm and

"You have always had ,1passion for
... Coomes is your favorite movie ..

Sam, will keep you from
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One o.f the program's most distinctive
aspects, Illlpicmented in 1997, is a reql.ure-
nlentthat all freshmen enroll in ,1 first-~ea:seminar, an introductory course
11I1lItedto 15 students. This year, 30 selee-

ing ~l1le~ican in r~~;;:~11~t~~~::~~::l~~
RadIoactivity and its SOCi~11Consequences
In the sciences. While focusing on the
COntent specific to its discipline, each
COurse emph'lsizes the skills-writing,
speaking, critical thinkinq-th'Jt arc neces-
saryfor aeademicsucees;.

Seminar professors also serve as stu-
denr,' ,leademic advisers. The scmin>1f is
tacilitated by a peer mentor, an upperc!as,-
mall whose I:ole is part teaching ;lssist>JTlt,
part SO~lnldn'eetor and part surrogate
older Sibling. Peer mentors attend semina'
ebsses and hold weekly sessions for snldy-

Jn~I':~~da~lo:i~;~z~~;~Ie,when I was ,I fresh-

~~;I~~;?~:i~:I~:~J~l~~o~~\)I~~~;sl'::lh~e

plans to go to medical school ne;t ye'lr. "I
run them to \'V~I-jv1art once a week and to
the bank. The big thing I always rell theJll

lf you don't miss claSS thcre's
fai!."



-- - - ------

freshmen
to 86 percent this year.

"Not only do the percentages look bet-
ter, but the campus climate feels better,"
Homeff observed. "Students who current-
ly remain seem happier here. They are
making more of a personal commitment.
They are contrihuting to the community."
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TEARS AND CHEERS

"Small private liberal arts colleges may be
the only places lefrin higher education
that put such a strong emphasis on com-
munity as a major- p~rt of our identity,"
Presidenr joan Develin Coley has said.

Everything about the Orientation pro-
gr;IJll is geared to connect students and
their families ro the campus community,

startingwirh the moving-in ritual. Pro-
granuning progressed through the after-
noon when President Coley made the
forma) welcome nr thc Introduction
Convocnuon in Baker Memorial Chapel
Afterward, freshmen marched down an
aisle formed by :Jpplauding faculty and

took turns ringing the Old Main bell, sig-
naling their official arrival on campus.

There were many informal greetings,
roo.

Women's Basketball Coach Becky Nhr-
tin stopped into the dorms ro check on
Kacey Barnes of Jenkintown, P~., and her
family. They were busy hooking up her
computer and unpacking boxes, but greet-
ed Martin like an old friend. Mnrtin had
been in frequent contact with the Barueses
over the past year and got to know them
long before moving-in day.

"I feel like I'm leaving her with family,"
said Kaccy's mom Pat. "Coach Martin is
like me being here, hut better."



Campus More Closely
Resembles the 'Real World'
A month into her first semester at WMC,
Shanee Strother was craving her grand-
mother's barbecued minced pork and col-
lard greens, dishes she hadn't been able to

find in the dining hall. Despite the absence
ofaulhentic soul food on campus,Strother,
a first-year African American student from
Prince George's County,said she feels very

much at home onthe Hill.
"Here you get to meet all kinds nldiffer-

entpeople, not just black and white, but
Chinese, Hungarian, people from allover
theworld,"shesaid,"It'sbeenprettyeasv
to make frlends."

The WMC community has become
markedlyrnore diverse over the past

decade. In 1990, minority enrollmenl W8S
at3percent. The Class of 2005 has a minor-
ity enrollment of 14pereent. This increase
in diversity has enhaneedthe vibrancy of
the College community while improving
the comlort level of minoritystudenls-
two factors that aid in the reeruitment and
retention olstudentsfromatl racial and
ethnic backgrounds.

"Improvements have been made on
manyfronts,inctudingintheminoritystu_
dent numbers, faculty diversity,and sup-
port services in general," said Grace
Almandrez, the College's firsl lull-time
director of multicultural services.

While diversifying the studenl popula-
tion is one step,Almandrez explains that
integrating it isthe goal. She sees her role
as one that helps students discover what
they have in common as well as what
makesthemunique.Tothatend,she
encouragesAfricanAmericansludentsto
join not only the Blaek Studenl Union, but
to become involved in studenl government
and the College Activities Programming
Board. She also invites white students to
get involved in mulncultura! groups, and
happily reported Ihat many of them do.
(Last year, the presidenl of the Asian Amer-
ican COlllitionwas not of Asian descent.)

After terrorists attacked the World Trade
Center and the Pentagon Sept. 11, Alman-
drez said she has been encouraged to see
strong evidence of the campus communi-
ty's unity when they gathered to observe
the National Day of Mourning.

"/1 was amazing to see so many people
gather to support, console and listen to one
another," she said. "I was so impressed to
see that our students were standing up
against racial profiling of Arab Americllns.
Iwaslouchedthatsomefeltsafeenough
to pray aloud."

In addition 10 support,Almandrez pro-
videsprogramming.Overthepasltwo
years,significantincreasestothedepart_
mental budget of the Office of Multicultural
Services have funded such programs as:
theSankofa Mentoring Group, in which
upperclassmen of color mentor first-year
minority students; African American Film
Series; the Phenomenal Women Recogni_
tion luncheon and an array of events and
speakerstoreeognize Hispanic Heritage
Month,Martin Luther King Jr. Day and
others.

Other initiatives designed to support
campus diversity include a Minority Alum-
ni Chapter; the McTeers-Smothers book
scholarship for one minority freshman
scholar-leader in need offinancialassis_
tance, and the Jesse Ball Dupont Visiting
Scholar grant, which provides funds to hire
a minority to teach on the faculty for one

Strolhersaid she never even considered
applying to an ell-black college beeause
diversity is equally important to her. Her
parents and stepfather agreed with her
decision, saying they thought it was cru-
cial that their daughter learn to get along
with all kinds of people from every kind of
background.

"Because, in the workplace it's not
~oingtobe all black. Nor will she be living
In an aU-black community. This is what it's
going to be like in the real world," said
Strother's father Frank.

Both Prenk Strolherand stepfather Ed
Little came to campus for moving-in day to
support their little girl. Each shrugged off
the suggestion that their show of unity was
commendable.

"It's all about loving your child," Ed lit-
tie said.

tllne in 10 years."

A.l and Virginia Estevez of Abingdon,
Md., admitted to being apprehensive

Ethml ~way tl'0111 home.
requires insulin shots twice

e~eh (by, he might forger to rake his mcdi-
c.mc. They felt better knowing his older
Sister. Andrea'04 is on campus to watch out
~or him. And they were comfortable with

h
"'MCsince Virginia earned hcrlllilster's
ere III 1994,

The Estevezes took their first bnby stepS
;!:vay. from Ethan when thev let him go on~~:~~~hschool senior week trip to the
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"There are some who want to
continue to monitor what their
children are doing," Horneff
said. "I can usually comc up with
some good advice to them abour
trusting their children and
wvc.:

Occasionally, parents continue
to intervene on a freshman's
behalf, arguing grades with
fessors or getting in
of discipline issues. Biology Pro-
fessor Bill Long calls them
"smothers" and counseled him-
self ag~inst doing the Same thing
when son Tom became a Fresh-
man in 1999. Guidance day and
orientation programs teaching
parents how to "let go" have solved much
of the problem.

"They're more able to help in appropri-
are ways," said Vice President and Dean
of Student Affairs Phil Sayre. "They have
a better idea about when [Q let students
stumble and when [0 put their feet to
the fire."

Mo~t students and Families check in
with each other about twice a week. Some
e-mail more often. Kacey Barnes "chats"
with her younger sister ,1 lot on Instant
Messenger.

It's not quite the same as llaving them
ar home

"You miss the everydov conversations of
what's going on. ln that way it's a little
empty," g,lid Pat Barnes. "But I think you
have to look beyond yourself nnd say, this
is for the gre.Uer good."

PROGRESS REPORT

At 5 p.m., administrators signaled that it
was time for families to say their good-
byes. By 8 p.m.,the freshmen were laugh-
ing and getting to know each other during
ice-breaking exercises at required floor
meetings. LIter that night, they would get

together with their I~eer mentors nnd
attend a pizza p,lrty III the forum.

"After my fnmily went home [ got ,1 pit
in my sto!1l·'lch, bur it went r~gl1t ~W'lY,"
said Kocey Hm-nes, who within rruuures of
the floor meeting discovered that the
young 11'0111;111 beside her was from a
;leighboring Philadelphia suburb and was
friends with the guy who rook her to her
senior prom

they both exel'limed. Kaccy
her parellt~ several days L1~er

them how much fun she W,lShav1l1g.

ta ti~:~~i~~~S~~~~l~~III:~~.I~:C~~~~.;~I~~~~~~~~~~1-
how ro usc rhe ohonc system to how not

the}' rumed 21
They had the opporonury to rappel with

the ROTC, take a guided tour of down-
Step show spon-

sored Services, attend
synagogue or church, and compete against
each other in various spons.

"When srudems are busy, there's Jess
rirue for them to be sitting around and
feeling lonely," Horueff explained.

Still, even the most confident, out-
going, and well-prepared freshmen are
likely to feel homesick nt some point.

Lnurn Ford felt the p,lng in the middle
of the night, when a stomach virus kept
her perched over the toiler, alone. "I want-
ed desperately to cell home. I knew that nt

the end of the line would be someone
familiar, someone who cared, probably
even the wisdom of a remedy that would
cure the illness," recalled Ford.

April Celwicks missed the breakfasts in
bed her mother brought her on school

little longer and

Leon Mach got a bit scntimemalwhen
he realized his new hamper was different
From the one he'd grown up with. This
one didn't seem to empty itself and return
his clothing freshly laundered and folded.

Nlany were shaken and yearned to be
with family on familiarmrfwhen terrorists
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Going Home Was
Never an Option

was waiting back home,

she took a job teaching in Hagerstown for
several years after she graduated. On the
weekends, she sang inabandas a soloist.

"long around 1938,1 ran out el excusas
and agreed to marry him," quipped Tawes.

The couple enjoved a long and happy life
together in their native Crisfield until John

Tawesdied in 1987.
Tawes remains an active member of the

College community. She frequently attends
reunions and Lower Shore Chapter lunch-
eons and was named an honorary trustee of
WMCin 1994. She established the Margaret
Lee Tawes Scholarship in 1987 for students
from the Delmarva Peninsula who major or
minor in music.

Leon Mach lear-ned to nperatc the
in the basement of Rouzer-

though he didn't enjoy it.
And Laura Ford made it throuch that

sick night without calling home. ;;'This is
~,vhatcollege is about," she explained.
~::e good days, the b.ad d;lYS, and the
a 1 Ity to get through It 011your 011'11.".

Almost 70 years have passed since Margaret

lee Nelson Tawes '32 spent her first, miser-

ablyhomesicksemesteratWMC.
She begged her parents to

take her home-and she

is eternally grateful they

didn't.
Asan only child grow-

ing up by the Chesapeake

Bay in Crisfield,Md.,
Tawes admitted to being

pampered by her doting

parents. She wasn't pre-

pared for the utilitarian

accommodations offered

in Old Main, then the pri-

mary residence hall on

campus.
"It was just as bleak and

bare as it could be,"

recalled Tawes, who will

celebrate her 90th birthday

in March. "There were just

two cots, two desksanda
tiny closet. That was such

a desolate place, ifsno
wonder I got homesick."

Ina decade when

women had only just

earned the right to vote

and few had the chance to

go to college, her parents were steadfast in

their insistence that she continue her stud-

ies. Instead of bringing her home, Tewes'

mother took the unusual tactic of joining her

in Old Main for a week.

"One day, she sat me down and said,

'Young lady, your father and I are working

very hard to pay for your education. You are
going to have to turn yourself around and

decide to like it,"'saidTawes. "I thought

that was the most cruel thing. In later years I

thanked her for it."
When Tawes returned home for Christmas

after that first semester, she realized thai her

mother hadn't been heartless, but brave. Her

father confided that she had been moping
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FEATURE BY KIM AS C H

The Wright Way
Frank Wright is no stranger
to hard work and struggle.
He served in the Navy during
World War II, nurtured two
children into adulthood and
was the sole caregiver for his
ailing wife, who suffered a
stroke and was confined to a
wheelchair the last eight years
of her life. At 78, he deserves
a break-or at least a pat on
the back. He allows himself
neither.

terrible semesters. He just hasn't had ,I ter-
nfic semester," says Associero Dem of
Academic Affairs Henry Reiff, who over-
sees struggling students. "He's pulling
through with some hard-earned Cs."

Despite his advanced age'lIld the face
that he's retired, no one is cutting Wnghe
any breaks. Professors demand the same
high quality they expect. from yO\ll1gersm-
dents who nrc preparing to start their
careers. Ahrg'lret Boudreaux, his professor
for Music of the Western World, refused
to accept il hand-written ess:ly. Wright got
himself over to the campus writing center
to learn to lise a computer. Professor of
Philosophy Greg Alles instructed him to

re-write ,I p,1per four times because it did-
n't effectivelv communirnrz hisideas.
vVright gOt it on the fifth try.

Both Alles-whom vVright has nick-
named Creggie-c-and Boudrcaux-c-whom
he calls Margie Thatcher because "she's
the Iron Lady"-say \Vright also chal-
lenges them to become better reachers.

"There nrc two tendencies you have to

avoid: one is to pat him on the head end
pass him; another is to say this guy cnn'r
cut it," says Alles. "Those are both
absolutely tempting, but neither docs him
110r the College ,my geed."

Adds Boudreaux, "I have always had a
personal philosophy that if somebody
walks through my door wanting to le:\1"I1,
it's my job to teach them, \Vith Frank, I've
had the opporruniry to develop my
patience."

\Vright, who declares rhnr he is "getting
smarter :111the time," gives the faculty

marks, explaining, "You know, any-
teach eggheads."

Boudreaux say they offer
Wright the same nmounr of time and
attention available to other struggling
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students. But Wright is JJnong rho most
motivated, coming back for evely class,
completing every assignment and revision
011 time, nnd attending evelY extra meet-
ing his professors suggest.

"He's not quitting, he keeps showing
up. You really can'thelp bur like and
admire someone like rhur," S:lyS
Boudreaux. "He's gotten nothing out of
charity, I've really seen meaningful
progress."

Nearly dressed in oxford shirts, khaki
P:1I1tsrmd good walking shoes, \Vright can
often be found on campus toting a red
backpack monogr'lmmcd with his initials.
He's tall, lenn and in excellent health. Last
spring, he was spotted cutting up the
dance Hoorat the International Students'
Dinner. Over the January Term, he took
part in a historical civil rights tour of the
south that culminated in a walk across the
bridge in Selma, Ala., where freedom
marchers were stopped
on their way to regisrer to vote in
I-Ie rarely misses the chance to hearn
guest speaker or to attend a special event.

Even with the Frustrations, vVright
insists there's nothing he enjoys more than
his studies. "It's better than sitting in rhe
apartment nnd crying over Alice," he says
of his wifc, who died three years ago.
They would have been married 55 years.
"This is mv mecca."

At the Carroll Lutheran Village retire-
ment community where Wright lives, he
participates in grief counseling sessions (or
spouses nnd other social activities, but
prefers ro spcnd time on cmnpus. "I want
to drop dead in the school yard," he's fond
of saying.

When not on the Hill, he devotes much
of his time to homework. "One thing [
cherish is running into the same characters
,lll the time, like Hildeg:lrd I'on Bingen. !
ran into her in music elass ill1d then again
in religion class. You know, she lVilS a
wom:m before her rime," he says, going on
to describe the 12th-century fenl:1le com-
poser and theologian who a·dvised bishops,
popes and kings in a til1lewhen (ew
women were accordcd respect.

\Vrighr has opened his mind to new
ideas and broadened his perspcetive since
he got to college. He relishes the chance
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Despilelhedifficullies,Frank
Wrighl,18,insiststhere's
nothing he enjnys mere than his
studies at WMC.

to learn about Martin Luther
King Jr. and Malcolm X, and
contributes his personal rec-
ollections of the civil rights
leaders to classroom discus-
sions. "Frank talked about
being sen red when he heard
Malcolm X on the radio,"
Alles recalls. "It's valuable
for srudenrs to hear his point
of view."

As a youngster,
Wrighe ond his

father spent nights
on campus while
nrtending layman's
conferences organ-
ized by the
Methodist Church.
\Vrightsayshe's
glad that the Col-
lege has since taken
down the crosses
because they were
"exclusionary,"
adding, "\Ve'rc
multicultural on this campus now."

Everyone in Wright's family gmduared
from college, except For him. His grand fa-
rhcrwas the assistant superintendent of
Allegany County Schools. His brothel
became an engineer aftcr graduating fr0111
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. His
wife Alice majored in home economics:lt
Muskin~haI11 College in Ohio and taught
111 ,1 Baltimore County Jugh school. She
retired as chair of her departmenr. Both of
their children graduated from Western
tVhryland: AliceLynn Wright Getty in
1973 and Rick 'Vright in 1977.

"Dad feels this is his chance to prove
himself," says Rick \Vright, who earned a
master's degree in business from Johns
Hopkins University in 1984 and is a finan_
cial adviser in Savannah, Ga. I-1echuckles
at thc thought of his father locking he'lds
with his former professors - the father is
taking after thCSOll.

"l-lisspirit, his abilit), to question and
his ability to think in non-traditional wws
are definitely traits that he passed down ·to
me-Illuch to tlle chngrin of the faculty at
v,'estern Maryland," the }'oungcr \Vright
sars. "And now they're having to deal with

studies were interrupted bya
four-year stint in the Navy. He

pla.nned to complete his degree after he
r~tl.rcdfrol11 his career as a medical tech-
rucran III 1985. But when Alice had her
stroke, he devoted :111 of his rime and
attention to her care.

H;:st spring, Wright took up the violi~.

but n~sl~:~~~ra~h~~~~~~:l:l::el~i:~:~~~~~st,

g~t 111 ~he w~y. This semester he is contin-
l~ll1ghiS lessons for fun, nor ~redit. He
likes r.o play ~nd sing and imagine thar
Abce IS dancing in heaven.

Someday he'll join hcr. Until then, he
he prefers to keep moving: "Like the

the music ~tiH
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Hoovers Provide for
Library, Students with
$2,9 Million Estate
Gifts from the estate of long-
time benefactor Samucl H
Hoover will double a major
scholarship fund and establish
the largest library endowment
fund at western IVL1rvland
College. The nearly $3 million
bequest will be divided
between a scholarship fund
created in 1994 by Dr. Hoover
and his wife Elsie; and the
newlv created Dr. Samuel H.
and Elsie vv. I-Ioover Library
Endowment Fund, according
to President Joan Develin
Coley.

" We consider it a
very fine school.
After all. we wouldn't
give our money to a
school that wasn't."
-Dr. Samuel H. Hoover in 1988

The estate gift brings total
giving by the Hoavers to

\VMe to more than $5 mil-
lion. The $2.2 million given
during Dr. Hoover's lifetime
distinbYUished him as the most
generous living donor, The
bequest also is one of the
largest ever received by the
msurunon.

Sam and Elsie Hoover
endowed their gift in perpetu-
iry so that Western Maryland
College and the values that
they believed in would be pro-
vided (or after rheirdenths. In
creating-a gift in their estate
plans, the Hoovers became
111embers of the Rouzer Soci-

ety. This living society is made
up of alumni and friends who
name the College in their wills
orcrente a rrusr or anlllllty
with the College

"\Ve consider ita very fine
school. After all, we wouldn't
give our money to a school
that wasn't," Dr. Hoover raid
TbeS1I1l in 1988_

Not seeing tile campus uuril
he was 65 years old and only

friend,
in love with

wescem MorylaodHe was
first selected to the \.VlviC
Board of Trustees in 1972 and
at the time of his death was
serving as an emeritus trustee.
In recognition of his service to
higher education, tile college
presented him with an hon-

Doctor of Science degree

surgcon
,1 practice in Dundalk for 50
vears, Dr. Hoover owned and
operated a l Iri-ncre farm in
Sparks before moving to

Broadmead. He wns ensily rec-
ognizable because of the light
green spon coat he always
wore to Green Terror athletic
contests. Dr. Hoover was 97
when he died Oct. 18,2000.
Elsie lsnhel Wright Hoover,
also a life-long Baltimore
County resident and an active
volunteer with the Methodist
Church nnd the Red Cross,
died in 1995.

The Hoover Scholars pro-
gram, which will receive two-
thirds or $1.97 million, offers
annual scholarships to 12 stu-
dents demonstrating a commit-
ment to higher education,
scholastic aptitude in their cho-
sen field ofsUldyand genuine
need. Now at. slighrly more
than $4 million, it is the largest
endowed scholarship fund con-
tribution to the College.

of Hoover Librnrv have access
to more than 600:000 volumes.

"I am especially graceful to

the Hoovers for their contin-
ued support of the library,"
said Presideur joan Dcveltn
Coley, " reading specialist.
"They realized rhnr a library is
an integral part of ,1 campus
and one that needs to be con-
srunrly improved.".

The CoJlege tibrarywas named for Sam and Elsie Hoover in 1975 and
re-dedicated in their honor in 1991 following a major, S10 million expansion.

"we have no children, so
our money can go ro help
someone else's children," Dr.
Hoover once told The Evenillg
SlIlI. The library fund will
receive one-third of the
bequest or $981 ,000, making it
nearlv five times larger than all
other: WMC library-only
endowments combined. The
earnings of the invested funds
can be used for general support
of library initiatives.

The \".'MC library W,1S actu-
ally named for the Hoovers in
1975 and re-dedicnred in their
honor in 1991 following a
major$IO million expansion
Hoover Library, which has
received severn! architecture
awards, is open to the public
and has nearly 4,000 registered
borrowers.

Through;1 partnership with
Carroll County Public Libr'lf\'
,lJ1dthclibraryatCnroll -
CommuniI)' College, patrons

Annual Fund
Breaks Record,
Participation Still
Poses Challenge
The AnnU\ll Fund raised over
$1.6 million, setting a new
record by increasing almost 10
perCCnt_

This vear ;1lso S;lW a record
number- of Annual Fund
Founders, with 319 people giv-
ing $1,000 or more. The
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"This shows that we
have work to do
despite the record-
breaking year."

~NationalAnnualFundClJair

DennisSisco '68

Founders alone contributed
more than $1.19 million to the
Annual Fund.

Yet there is still much room
forimprovemenr, reported
Narional Annual Fund Chair
Dennis Sisco '68. The percent-

work to do despite the record-
breaking year," Sisco said.

Sisco announced this year's
gO,l! ofSl million 'mel, ..
increased his leadership gift.
He pledged to contribute $500
to rhe Annual Fund for each of
the first 20 new Founders for
this year, nn increase of
$10,000.

Members of the Founders
Committee have their work cut
out for them, Sisco said, but
commended them For their
successes so far. Chair Phil
Meredith'66,3ndlllcmbcrs
Eric Buckner '63, Steve Davis
'69, Lois Meszaros '6,4 MEd
'72 Donald Stanton 53, Pam
Zal~pardino '71, Dickinson
Gardiner '58, Randy Heck '82,
and BiJlJ\1cCormick '73
brought on 64 new l~lembers
to the Founders SOCIety.
The committee also raised
over $90,000 in gifts this past
fi~c:1J ye,lr.

After three ycurs ofleadcr-
ship, Meredith will
baton to Gordon and Bar-
bara Payne '70 Shelton '. "':he
Sheltons are cagcr to ,ISS1st111
leading us to next year's goal of
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$2 million. It is an aggressive
goal, and we will need .to
be even more creauve III

attracting more donors and
Founders to the Annual Fund,"
Sisco said .•

Gift Highlights
RUBY K. LORD

.$.~~.~,.~.?~....
M:lClc from herestntetoestab-
lish and endow the James
Lord,]r. and Ruby K. Lord
Scholarship Fund. Mrs. Lord,
who was an employee of the
College brieAy, dcsigunrcd her
girt to assist deserving, non-
traditional students.

M'lde through an estate
bequest to be added to the
Eloise Chipman Payne '38
Scholarship Fund. Mrs. Payne
was a rrusree cmeriraandan
active member of the vVN1C
COmmUl11ty.

DORIS KEMP BOONE '46

$107,783

jVi'~';j~'i'n'h~nor of her 55th
Reunion to ultimately endow
the Doris Kemp Boone '46
Scholarship Fund. Funds will
be awarded annually ro sru-
dents majoring in biology or
exercise science and physical
education.

HENRY P. HORNUNG JR.

$102,768

;Vi'~';j~'~~"e~tablish the Hcnry.P.
and Gretchen Stein Hornung
Jr. Scholarship Fund in honor
of his wife. This endowed
scholarship fund will assist
vVMC students who demon-
strate financial need.

BATTING 1.000 WITH BAlTiMORE"S BIG HITTERS
President Joan Devehn Culeywas introduced to some of the city's
leading CEOs at an Aug. 15 gathering hosted bVCollege Trustee and
Oriules owner Peter Angelos. From the owner's skVbux,guesls
watched Cal Ripken Jr. hit one of the last home runs of his career.

Top: Raymund A. "Chip~ Mason, chairman of Legg Mason Wood
Walker, Inc" talks winning strategies with the President, Bottom:
NexttOMason~ndPreSidentColevareFrankBurch,co,chairman
~n~ pa~rtner?1 P1pe.r,Marbury, Rudnick & Wolle, LLP,and Richard C.
W~11~:r.~~~In, sellIor managing director of Legg Mason Wood

WILLIAM RANDOLPH

HEARST FOUNDATIONS D. SUE SINGER

$100,000

;\1';d~"~~"~'~~;:i)j";~'I~cll~'Rj'~j;ard
SingerStudenr Research Fund
ill meillory of her husband and
to encourage students to pur-
sue Careers in scientific
research. Funds will be used to

:1\vardannualsl.Illll11erresc,1rch

MacleroestablishthevViUialll
Randolph Hearst Endowed
Scholarship Fund. Funds will
support :1I1I1u.nlscholarships to
srudentsof diverse back-
grounds.

HILDA C. LANDERS

WILLIAM J. BAKER JR.

~.E.~C).~IA:.L ..~.~.~l'. ..
\oVi\1'C'h::s r~cei~'ed ,; $75,000
grant from the vVilJi:l111G.
Baker /vlcmonal Fund. Payable



Over three years, the leadership
gift will support renovations to
Baker Memorial Chapel. The
lower level is home to the
dcpclrtmcnts of foreign lan-
guagcs, and philosophy and
religious studies. The Baker
family has a long tradition as
gracious benefactors of WMC.
William Baker Jr. enrolled here
in 1890. 1-1e fell seriously ill,
but recovered dtlringhis senior
year. In honor of his son's
restoration to health, \Villiam
Baker Sr. provided funding to
build Baker Chapel (known as
Lirrle Baker) in 1895. William
Jr. founded what is known
todav as Ferris, Baker and
Wat~,lnc.Likehisfather,
William Sr., he was longtime
trustee and volunteer at \\lMc.
In 1958, WillimnJr.'s widow
provided funding for Baker
Memorial Chapel (Big Baker)
in memory of her husband, his
father and other members of
the Baker family.

THE ANDREW W. MELLON

FOUNDATION

President Joan Develin Coley
secured her first personal grant
of $50,000. She is using this
gift, presented by the Founda-
tion only to new presidents
recognized as strong leaders, to
fundadditioml faculry devel,
opmcnr and to establish the
firsrendowed fund for faculty

Lc{ulcnhip .•

Uuoth the Founders,
'Evermore'
More than 230 of the College's
458 top donors attended the
Sept. 22 celebration at Bahi-
more's \Vestminster Hall where
thev also toured the catacombs,
and in honor of the hometown

heroes heard "Edgar
Poe" recount his famous

poem, Tbe Rozen. The dinner
also served as the announce-
ment of new committee co-
chairs Gordon '68 and Barbara
'70 Shelton of Baltimore.

corporations, nnd
accounted for $6.68 million of
the College's total giving of
$7.2 million. Nexr ycnr's
Founders' celebration will
again beheld at\Nesrminster
Hall on Sept. 28. Will you
missit?N~'VC1""/II01"e!·

Dinner was served in Westminster Hall, an 18lh-cenlury GOlhic churc hhuilton
arches above Westminster burying ground where Edgar Allan Poe was laid to
rest. The 1882 Johnson Pipes Organ is still in use.

Founders feted at the gala included (clockwise from 12 o·cloc,k posilio.n):Josh
·43 and Pat·4lI Ensor, FrasierScott·43,Clarence·43andJean 44 McWilliams,
lee Scott·43,lee lodge'43, Pearl lodge·43, Dottv WaddV '46 and herhu sband
Wilson.
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HOMfCOMINBoOl
Homecoming.
By the Numbers
3.100 Cars carrying

Homecoming revelers
418 Shetls of fireworks for

the grand finale
403 Post-gamepartiers
100 Car horns tooting for

touchdowns
71 Class year of official

coin-Iosser,alumnus
Stelle Spinelli

36 Football veterans return-
ing 10 share stories of
past victorias

20 Staff volunteers who
manage special events
24n

10 Inflatable palm trees
and kegs at the pest-

game party
9 Alumnirecipients

of volunteer and
leadership awards

2 Best colors (green and
gold) for body paint to
win the Almost Famous
School Spirit trophy

dancing.

26'WESTERl'l MARYLAND COLLEGE

2. More than 4(JO people rocked 10
the funk band Full Effect at the
post-game party.

3. Students showed Illeirpatriotism
by painting aflag on the hillside of
BairStadium.

4. Parents 01 freshman football
player Ray Woodall won the
Kinetic Sculpture Award for their
display of team spiril.

5. Green Terror fans are also cham-
pion tailgaters: the Jorda family
showed up at4 a.m. to roast a pig
in time lor the game.

6. Flagbearerswaved the W-M-C to
eheeringlans
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r NewAlUMNI
And the Winners Are ... honored by President Jnan

Develin Coley at a brunch
awards cerClllony at the Presi-
dent's House, which will be
featured on I-ICnr's "Old
Homes Restored" in IJljJ-

December.
A retired deputy regional

m<1113ger for Riyad Bank in
Saudi Arabia, Barach is an
active College trustee and has
held just about every class and
alumni association office.

Other winners are: Richard
Clower '50, \VMe professor
emeritus, Distinguished Alum-

ni Award for Professional
Achievement; Sam Galbreath
'40, retired USAF Colonel
M~ritorjous Service Award;
Bnan H~ight '91, vice presi-
dent Hmght Funeral Home
and Chapel,
Alumni Award
Achievement; Frank Kr,ltovik
Jr. '90, asSist'lntstntc's attorney
for Queen Anne's County,
Alumni Community Service
~ward; Arlie jVTansberger Jr.
44, s.urgeon and professor
ell1efl~!s at Medi~al College of
Georg!a, Meritorious Service
Award; Nell Ogden '53, COIll_

munlty volunteer, Alulllni
Community Service A\\',lI'd;
Laura Russell '87,NIS '99,
WMC r.eunion giving officer
Meriroriou, Service Award; ,
and Fran Wll'd
information officer
land

Jerry Baroch '64 is the 2001
Alumnus of the Year. The
Osprey, Fla., resident and eight
others were recognized at the
Ocr. 20 Homecoming celebra-
tion. In the past, WiVIC hand-
ed ourits alumniawards nr
several differentevems. Now
they belong to Homecoming,
said Alumni Relations Director
Robin Brenton '86.

In addition to riding in the
parade down Main Street
Wcsoninster, the winners were

DavfdCarrasco'67,aworld_
renowned scholar 01Mesoamerican
religions, was a servicevolunleer in
Puerto Rico. If you participated lnthe
SOS/Hingllprogramseepg.37.

Carrasco majored in English
literature and sociology ar
\-\1JvlC. He attended the Theo-

Harvard Snags
Carrasco for
Prestigious Post

~heology, an MA and a Ph.D.
111 the history of religions.

He is the author of four

Davfd Carrasco '67 joined
H~r:va.rd University's [<acuity of
.DlvlnltYIll Septernberas the
m3uguralNeil L. Rudensune
Profe~sor of the Study of Latin
America. Carrasco, formerly
p~ofessor o.f the history of rcli.
?"Ions at Pflnceron University,
ISa world-renowned scholal' of
I~esoameric~n religions with a
Wide range of interests in the
contemporary and historical
study of religio~ls.' ranging
from Aztec Religion to con-
temporary isslies in Latino
studies.

two books, editor or co-edircr
of five Others, and the author
ofnumcrous articles and
reviews.

Also, Carrasco is the founder
and director of the Mesoemco-
can Archive, which willmove
with him to Harvard .•

FATHER OF FIVE BEGINS MEO SCHOOL
Summer Hill cover guy John Carty '01 was indeed accepted to University of
Maryland Medical School and began classes in the fall semester.jf £I single
father of five and farmer had been wait-listed.much tethe dismay of Carty's
professors, who pointed out thai his GPAand entrance exam results were stel-
lar. Somesuspecled his aqe and beard mighl have posed barriers.

Carty reports that med school is as gfueling as he expected it to be and
has no lime to lend crops of flowers or produce. Still. he's thrill ed m be there.

"I waslhe last one accepted." he says "Beard and all."
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In Memoriam "I'hey reside !n

Mr. William H. Price '26, ofChcste,',
J\'ld.,()nFcbruary23,1996
Mr,Nelson B,RawlingS'26, of Fredcr_
ickshurg, V"., On Dcccrnber18,lOOO
Mrs. Kathryn Bryan Stenesifar '28, of
Owings Mills, Md., 011 J"Io;, 5, 2000
Mrs, Doris Hoffman Lake '29, of Rich-
boro, Pa"011 August 27, 2000
Mrs. Frances Raughley Roberts '30, of
IhlrinlOrc, Md., onMav2J, 2000.
Mr,Calyin S.Warner'30, of

lVillol'ghbr, Ohio, On june 4, 1001
Mrs. Catherine HilchellsMa .... il·32,of
RehohothJ3each,I)cl.,onJune25,
2001.

Miss Anna M. Baker '36, of West Hart_
ford, Conn., On Augllst 13,2001.
Mr.RobertS.Bennelt'36,oflhltimorc,
Md.,onjuil'17,2001
lI.CoI.F,ankl.BrownJr.'J7,ofBnI6_
more, Md"onScptcl1lbcr 19,2001
Mrs. Martha Wilmer Forthman '38, of
Srkewillc,Md"onJuneI3,2001,
Col. William L. KJareSr, '39, of\Vor-
tbington. Ohio, on]uly25,200I,
Mr,MilesS,Lefferts'39,ofArlingron,
\'a"011 '''b),24,2001
Dr, laura LinlhicumWildman '39, of
Linthkum, Md"onjullc 14,2001
Mrs. Ruch Oygert Skeen '41), oflhlti-

Parker Was Gracious First lady

more, l\,ld., On Septclllbcr 11,ZOOI
Mrs, Mary KJein Owens '41, of Lexing-
lOn, M"ss., on Decemhcr5,2QOO
Mr,EugeneBelt'42,()fTowson,MJ.,
On AllgUSI 9,1001
Mr,WilliamC,Baylies'43,ofFr, \",101-
ton Beach, Fla., onj~"lI"ry 19, 199'1
Mrs, Elizabeth Ebaugh Feather '43, of
Alamcda,Calif.,onl\hy5,1999
Mrs, Marie Crawford Lowery '43, of
G"ithersburg,Ald"onjunc21,2001
Mr, Arthurf,O'Keefle Jr,'44, of Tigard,
Or~"onJuly6, 2001
Or. linden O,SummersJr,'48, OT
Hamilron,N,Y., onjllne26, 2001,
Mr, Harry V. Adams 'SO, oflbitilllore,
Md.,onSeptelllber5,2001
Rev, Jack G. Buckingham '50, of Wood-
,tock,J\1d"onAugust 15,2000
Ms,CharloHeJannetMelloH'Sl,of
Jhltimore,Md"onjunc 13,2001
Mr.JohnLAcuff'54,ofHulllllld-
.toU'n,Pa"onSeplcrnberI7,200l,
Mr. Hermanf.Stouffer'54,ofGrccns-
boro, ,vld"On Scptcmbcr v, 200L
Mr. Leonard W, Pojunas MEd'S5, oflkl
Air, Md"on October 16,2000,
Mr. Euge"eJ,Paul '56,ofWesrvillc,
NJ"onAub'IlS111,lOOI
Ms,LorenaTraceKershner'51,oTL'1Il-
caster, Pa"Olldatc unknown,
Mr, Samuel L.Bare 111'58, ofMi,"ni,
Fld"on SCl'temocr 18,2001.

Eloise Ensor Parker, the College's gracious First Lady who

gave elegant steak dinners for freshmen, taught English, and

hosted gatherings for faculty and their spouses during the

quartcr-ccnru-y of her husband Lowell Skinner Ensor's pres-

idellcy, died Sept, 8 at the age of 92,
Born in Waynesboro, Pa. she earned her undergmduate

degree in English at New York University in 193 I and a

degree in cducation at Drew University in Nbdison, NJ.
Also in 1931, she married fellow srudenr Lowell Skinner

Ensor and moved with him to l'vbJybnd when he became a
Methodist minister,

During her 16 ye,lrs as a pastoral minister's wifc, Parker

taught SUllciny school and prepared foods for church suppers

while r'lising her children and settling the funily into new

postings in Calvert COUllty, Baltimore County and, finally,

Carroll County, where her hllsb~nd served as pastor of

WestrninsterMethodistChurch from 1940 until 1947. Dur-

ing the Depression, the couple accepted paymenr of chick-

ens, veget~bles and bushels of crabs for payment,

At the College, Parker instituted a series of anlllmi dinners

for slmll groups of freshmen to get ro know each student

better, She gamely agreed to teach n section of freshllull

English during the second semester of 1961-62, A ye,u later,

her spirit of adventure showed itself'lgnin when the Ensors

volunteered to become "house parentS" to five young women

after the admissions yield exceeded the ColJege's J'esidence

ldl sp3ce, The students lived on the third floor of the Presi-
dent's House

In 1983, she wed the Rev, Robert Hutson ll,uker eight

yenr~ ,lner the death of her first husband. Both Mr, And

Mrs, P:I1'ker continued to attend special events at the
ColJege .•

Mr. H,Oavey Deffinbaugh'S8, of
1\1anm'I,Ariz"on Auglisr30, 2001
Rev.lraD,Steckman'58,of,\'lvrt!e
Beach, S,c., 011June 29, 2001
Mrs, MarthaWhicehead Duck '62,of
D~ricn, Conn., on June 2, 2001.
Mrs, Ruth Mason Maertens '62, of
Carmci, N,Y"onS~prember 14,2001
Mr,KennethF,largentMEd'65,of
Ucriin, I'a., 011 Fcbru"ry6,1000.
Mr, James R, March '69, of Owings,
Md., on June 25, 1999,
Ms,Karen Brubaker Olsen MEd'72, of
Pcnsacolo, Fb"on April 18, 2001
Mr.CharlesP,SnyderMEd'77,ofDcb_

'':''', wlsc., on February 18, 1999
Mrs. loisWoJle Moyer'80,MEd'B6,of
Hershey, Pa.,on AU!"lJst 18,2001.
MissBarbaraJ,Bond'SI,ofReisJcr_
srown, ,\·ld"oll AlI!,'lJ,r9,200I,
Mr. Marc lee MilIat'81, of Baitilllorc,
Md., on Deecmber22,2000
Mrs,StacvPolzinMclntyreMEd'97,of
Smte.,boro,Ga"onAlIgust5,200I,

Marriages
TeresilaPilla'S8lOJcffSaffon
No\'cmbcrI9,2000, They reside in
'''lillersvill~,Md,
Melanie O'Amore '91, MS'92 to l\hrk
I'hillil'sol1jl,ly 14,2001, They reside
in TrentOI1,NJ
Chris MacDonald '91 to P.ltty Sanford
on April 7,2001, They rcside in
\ValertoU'I1,MJSI,
Kevin Wolters '92 to Peggy Da"ison
July 21, 2001, They re~ide in Ellicon
City,Md
ChristopherZinn'9510Aul!r~T
Eastridge on,illllc22, 2001. They
resideinSalishury,Md
MieheleRoatche'9!iloJcffrey
Willi.1Il1Solljunel,200I, They
resid~ ill Pomona,Calif,
Daniel Gabel MS'96 toJill Rosenstock
onjunc3,200J,'I'hc}'rcsidcinSil_
vcr Spring.Jvld.
Oawn Downey '97 to Ducan Stiles in
)lIly2001. They rcside in Hat:cr-
stown,Md
Greg Hebding'97 10 Dawn Frasca on
Scptcmberl1,lOOJ_ They rcsidc in
llebIllI>,Md,
Jen light '91 toJcremyLcibyon
AUgUS119,2000, They reside il1}ack-
sonville,FIa,
Amy Riee'97 to Dave Mirra '96 On Scp-
remb~r19,100I, Therrcsidcin
Herndon, V"
Randy Rytter'97,MS'OI to Kim Zehner
'97onSeptcmhcr29,2001, They
reside in TimOllill!l1, Md
SarahSheckelis'9710Danicll'kll"
dricbononMayl9,200l, The),
residein'l<lw~OI1,Md
Heidi Snyder '97 to Jim I~cigel 011 .lIme
26,2000, Theyrcsidcin\Vc>;tl11in_
stcl',Md,
Chrrstiaan Abildso '98 ro Laurie Crcero
'98 on April 21,1001, They reside in
Uosloo,M.1SS,
Eric Gertsen '98 to Vanessa Debnam '99
011 I\]>ril 27,2001, Thcyrcsidcill
StcWart:5lOWn, Pa
Jennifer McCabe '99 to Frank Dillcr
on,\hy26,2001. Thcyresidein
ChapclHill,N,C,

Sarah Fike 'Ot roAmhonyLaYIlJ"non

Births
Matthew Binckley, On ,\hrch 7,2000,
lO Da"id 'SI and Gigi Jlincklcy,
WiliiamRusseIlWhite,0IlJllll~27,
2000, to Harry audMclbn Biedcr-
lllaIJll'81,MS'90IVhitc,
Caroline Ruth Goldsby, On M"y 30,
1000, 10 D""id "nd Kacy Cryer '85
Goldsby,
lnuren Caroline Jenne, 011 Auguiitl,
2001,toBill'85andLisaJcnne
Megan Kendall, on ALJ!,YUst30, 2001,
IOClark"nd DiallcPcrry'85 Kendall.
ChloeKatherineMehl,onScptcmber
29,2000, to Andy '85 and Sandra
,\leh!.

DelaneyLyn Bahn, 011 October 8,
2000, to Christian 'lJld Abry-Manha
Peel '88 Bohn

Carl William Behm, 011 june 19,2001,
wJu,tin andjlJli~ Younger '88 Bcluu
ClairMarieO'Neel,onjaIllBlry29,
2001, to Bri:ln nlld Carol BO()re'88
O'Ned,

ZacharyRyanSmith,onl\'ia),21,1001,
lojcff'88 and Tracey,\no'lobr'88
Smith
AlexanderCreaMarion,ol1 No,'ember
28, 2000, to Michael ,\nd Toni Crea
'89,\larion

Trencen PatriekMiller, On March 20,
2001,10 Jlrian '890nd Kimberlyl'or_
ter'92 Miller.

Abigail Frances Rooney, On March 15,
2001,lOjohll'88.lIldMichellcGioll_
gmlldi'89,MS'91 Rooney,
NathanSeibel,in!\'by2001,tojohn
'89.mdMichclcE,'crett'85 Seibel.
TeaganDelaneyFringer,on A'brch 14,
2001, lOSCOIJ '90,md Kelly fringer,
OrewPhilfip Hammann, 011 F~bmary
28,2001,to Ken '90 and Karen I·blll_
mann
HaJey Marie Cionlolo, on M;]rch 6,
2001, IOJohn '91 ~ndjlllic Cionfolo
PatrickMichaelKlees,onJ\Jn~ 28,
2001,to Donald nl1d Elizabeth Pal'"cr

Lukas RobeltMichaelson, (}Il ApriJ 20,
1001,10 Rob 'lIld ](,\rie R"ppCllth:d
'91,MLA'94A1ichacisoll
Brandon Nicolas Coombs, on Janunry
12,2001,loAshton""dNicoleJor_
{]"n,Coombs '92,
RobenAlexanderBlackford,on Fcbm-
"l)'1,2001,toRobcrtalldCarol
White '93 Blackford

SarahElizabethHal1,0I1No\,cmbcr2J,
1999,lOllriallantiCYlllhi"-lbbr'93
Hall.

JackWicklein Bavne,onAlny 7, 1000,
to $cortand Abbi \\r,cklcin-Bayne
'9'-1

MetthewBiscoe,onjnl1uary4,2001,
to Daniel andj;mel Fcnhag~n '94 Bis-

AndrewRobertBrown,onjuly6,2000,
!O Robcr! '95 'lIld EmilySnydcr'95
Brown

Nieklauslsaac Kreider, oJ1May 18,
2001,10 Randall a"tI Alison Den-
linger'95 Kreider,

Seon Frederic Tromble, on September

26,2000,toW'lyncA1LN95andJody
Tromble,
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YOUR TIME TO SHINE
ChariesAlbertson III,on Augu,t26,
1000,wCharics'96nmlK.1Ulcrinc
Albertson]r.
ReidErikStewart,ont\'ovcmi>cr25,
2000, to Ke;tha"d V.lllCSSJGchr '<)7
Stewart.
Chase Cameron Estes on October 12,
2000[0 Rick""d V"icricAberts'<)S
Estc,;.
VictoriaRoseHeard,oni\1'lyN,2001,
w Christopher ;md Kcndm Pulis '98,
MS'OOI'kant
liIyannMiranda Cole, On November 6,
2000,toJvlichacl MS'<)9 oncl Lucilic
Cole
Jackson Conaway, on Dcccrnbcr6,
2000, to Joseph MS'OO and LJlJ'a
Conaway.
Alvssa Leigh Reynolds, on May 14.
2001, lo\Villi"lllnnd K.:lrhyT:lylor
MS'OORcynolds.
Abigail Renee Supplee, on November
19,2000,roTilllothyo'lfIDcbbic
RoberscnM'i'On Supplce.
Denali EwanThorn, on jonuary st,
2001, loB"iall,\,15'OOond Benita
EwanTbcrn

When it comes to Class-

Notes, everybody is big

news, We want to hear

what's been happening in

your life since graduation-

and so do your classmates,

Class columns appearing

inthespring issue of The

Hill include: 1932, 1938,

1944,1950,1956,1962,1968,

1973,1974,1980,1986,1992

and 1998,Rememberto

send updates to your class

repcrters.ncn't kncw whc
your class reporter is?

Call the Alumni Office at

410/857-2296.
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1925 Frances M,,,I,k "." """
her husband .~re cnjoving
good health 111 (h~'r ~ctirc_

mcnthomcinl'ompanoBcach,r:ln

1926 M.b" W'lgh. writes 'h",
she wassorr)' to m,ss the
75th dass reunion. Shes

very happy rhar sln, is ablc 10 livc in
her OWn hOlllc in C~mhridgc, Md
w,th hdp.fro~n her family. Shc lind~
th"t keeping m rouch wi!ll her room-
mate of senior year, Serena Dryden
Asbburn hasheenajoy

1927 ""'g, M. s.,,,,," """
wifeAlma reside in

, Columb""N.C.Hesends
Ills grccringsto fellow clas.smntcs.

1928""""'''''"''''''''-,ng'lOherdassmntes
rrom her homc in

G~i[her.<bHrg, ,\1<1.

1931 Last April, Dr, Ralph Mark
Reed dr(lve from S"n
Antonio, Texas rc Nlinlni,

1:la,rovisilrclnrivcs.I[],\'LlI'hedl'Ovc
to Dulllth,Ga. I-Ic nlsopla,;s his

~~~'~~IS~~;l(~(: ~~::f~r;,~~,cl':~<h Octo-

Sister.

I eannotthanknllorl'ou who
returned thcirpmrcnrd~, lris always n

~~~:~ ~~:~'~~(:~~~~:~i~:'~~~~;'~~li:n

honor classmember
Rhon(bJ. Mvcrs '88
l-Ionorcra,;Ncws Reporter
3?25 Svbil RO:ld
Randallstown,MD21133

1937 :~,::':,';:::,~~y
replies from you.
lVe,thc,\lumlll
Officc",ndl,"l'olo-

gize for whatcv~r im,onvcnicnce there
may have been forOllr not noticing
So(}n enough thntll'cwcrep'lssing
\llrough the d"tc fornn incrcaseit1 [he

~~~~~~eo::~~~;;r~; ;~I,~~~:~Oll1e post

SarabelleBlackweli Steele reportS
that her hushamfTom, died ill
Dcccmbcr2000,Thcyitadcme"cda
corccemerin1998andshcexpecLlw
Slay there, ThcirfOllrth yOll"geStson
was 'Ilarricd inJun~.

Margaret Harman Fleming still

~~~~:rl:~i~c~~ ~D;'~~~:.'cRenrcmcllt

w":~~~~~~:~:s t~~e7~~r:~: :~~ ~~~
birthdnyof\Vilm"'shrother_in_law,
He gives credit to the docwrs fill
keeping him wd!. Wc c.~tend ollr
symp.1thytoRolph for the p.lssingof
IllS brother HarryJ. Luman onM'lrch
18,1000

Charles Herman Williams rep,OI'LI

~~'~I~: r~:~o:~~rl~::~:c~~~~'~:'~~:::;'l~:~c

niry but acliviry has been clIrfJikd by
the loss of his dri,·cr'.licensc. ]-I~ is
stillbllsyservingonscveralcoml1lit-
lees'HlJtcndingag:lrdcn

Louise Shipley Fillion is still "ohm-
Icering at three libraries ~n<i is
responsible lor hcr~hurdllibr"ry. She

~;r:;~~~I:t~;::~~~~i~~~ miv"l of her

Everett Fogle retired from the gcn-
eral pr3C\ic~ ormcdicine in 1986
He andwife Annic-L""rieh",'c ",'0
~ons, KdlYJndJerry, both ,\'I.D.'s
mOphthalmology.



Dr, Charles "Chick" Silberstein '54 conducts research on pitching injuries in
baseball in The Johns Hopkins Bospitars Biomechanics Research tsbora-
tory of the Department of Onhopaedic Surgery, The facility was rnisidenti-
fiedinthesummerissueof The Hil/.

1943 ';m, """""'''"
Qm:stl,'OI1.lmovcd
to Fosd»!c because
D0l11sa Profcs>or
at Penn State "rHI

Ii,",,, only a couplc olutilcs awnynnd I
knew I hadromcvc somcwhcrc cnc
of these ,bys. I had 40 good ycars in
Chagrin

Virginia"Pip' Phillips is h"Pl'ily
rerired in AII.,tin, Texas. Shes"w
Maude LeeWilsODShiry while in Balti-
morc:ITHlk<:cpsin ([)lIch with Sara·
belle Veale Walker. whovisilS annll-
oily.

Elaine"Barney"Barneslawrence
livcsinWollboro,N.H.,neMGinny
Crusius Phelps. They havcu'r madc
dirccrconracrycl,blllB:lrncyvisiwd
with Don'41 and Marty Hodgsoll Hone-
man in I\pril in \Vcstminster.Thcy
hadlunch with Bill'41 and Margaret
-Mickey" Reynolds·42Adolph. ond
Alice Kiefer Stone

Mary Walker Melger wrcrc from
Greenwood,S.C.,lhalshcgctsto
Atlunra now "nd aga!» and went to a
weddingin l'ill:sbllrghwith her
daughrer. On the w~y hOIl1~, she
stopped in Frostburg.

Lee anu Pearl Bodmer Lodge ha\'c
calku" couple oftimc.'. Lee wanted
Inc to go ovcra 'luQta of class mcm-
hers giving to thcAnnual Fundandm
"cmind os that memorial gifts Call he
gi\'cn to \\fMC, earmarked "Class of

19+3 ,\lcmori,11 Fund." Pearl said Tom
TereshinskiandBobBeglinorg-.lllized
a {],yorgolfand lunchcon on the
Hiil. Sixteen orea alums from the
19+0shadagmndlimc. ThcL<Xlges
I'isitcd fnmiiyil1 Canada. hnda trip
to Bcrnn'da.ami anctbcr to Stonc
Horbor.

Bert Belt Fallows told me thar
Shirley Bradley McGlauklin. Joan West
Gundlack-Sargent, Betty Neidert Smith,
DorryJonesEarll,ConnieJonesStehl
'53 and she IllN for lunch in June and
july. Bcrt'shu,bandhadsc\'cral opcra-
tionsal1d is now doing fine. They are
IllO\'inginroarctircmcnthome-
Mtrcy Ridgc-in Ottober

John-Rock" Rawlins nodjune were
at Penn State forgrnd"ation. Their
grandson WoSa Marshall and was then
inducted into Phi Beta Kappa. his
tOO had they didn't have my "dd"es~
hcrc.ThcyhavclOgmnilchildrenand
rwogrc'lt-gr,mdchildreJ],Theysee
Mncandjeanne'll,mcroustimcs.

Mary Frances Hawkins Galbreatb
c.lled mcfroTli Sun Antonio and we
had a nicc cborSamaaisin ihcmed-
icalsecrion but doing prctty well. She
visi~wilh hilll cveryday. She got to
Seattle 10 visit her son, Sam, and had
an cnjoyahle andrclaxing visir,

JimWrighrson scnt n card from
Pasodcn~,Calif. He"";d he didn't
h"vetimc !Q write, 1 g"th~red rrom
Lccthntthcyh"danicevisirby
phone ~.rlier in the ycar

Beojamin "Bud":!nd Jeanne
"DleHie"DieHenbach'44Smith wrote
th:!,<iallghrcr,Anne, has rerired asa
Colondin rheAir Forcc. She is now
coaching'lIldrcachingmclltallyhand_
icappctichildrcn in Taml'a. Bud and
])icffi~ ha,·t five great-grandchildren,
dlelat'csttwohol"llinjune.Congmt_
utarlons! Theyst'ill enjoy good hcalth,
gollondrruvchng. BlId is active in the
Kiw:!nis and was aw"rded thc'!ill)lct
of Honor by Kiwanis Imcrnarionnl in
june20()1,i\'!orckudos!

Milt Huber and I had sonic missed
communicalions.1 did b"'thcr lhat
IIw),cclebratcd53 yC""Oflll:!rri'lge
rhis year. He', in choir and both he
andRurhJrc"c'Yactivc

FrannvOgden Jnd Bob Moore arc
enjoying life on the Chester River.
Bob has , pontoon boat that is fun for
all.Theyhatiaf"lllilypicnicof33
with four children, nine grandchil-
drcll,andrwogreat-grandcilildrenal
the reunion

Hada nice card froIllJoho"Nemo"
Robinson. He's hccn very acrivcwith
W,\IC luncheons, AA Club, golf at
\Vj\IC in.llJnc anti attended theinau_
gllr:nionofPrcsidenljoan Coley, He
S"ysilw~svc'Yimpr~'Ssivc. On Aug. 't,
the College putnna Ilicccomincntal
breakfast for \VJ\"!Ccrs at the Ravens
Open Hoo>~ at Hoffa Field. The
Rohinsonshada goodfurnily rumour
-Nemonlldgrandsoll,Saul: SnLlI was
commissioned inthc U.S. Nnvv.

BGb Gelder wrote that he and his
wife "Tinker" winter inA>hvillc, N.C.
Tbey havc rwo grcar-gmndchildn-n
ages c aod Z.

A card from JoeEliiou's wife sal'>
rhruloeisin Seaford Lifecarc for'60
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Back when she was in college, Eleanor Pearson KelJv'47
would never have dreamed of wearing a thong in public-or
in private, for that matter. Nor would she have considered
shacking up with her boyfriend, or piercing her tongue, or
tattooing who-knows-what body part.

Kelly sees and hears it all at Scacrers, Ocean City's trendy
beach dub, where she works as an office m;l1lager and occa-
sional hostess. And it fascinates her.

"It's a fun job," she says, proudly describing the club's
island motif with its glitzy new nightclub. "It's just really is
lovely-c-oven 1 came dancing on opening night."

The "adopted grandmother" to several of her young and
scantily clnd co-workers, Kelly says she's learned a lot from
them. including "tolerance" for their non-traditional
lifestyles. "Some things aren't as bad as they look," she says.

In return, Kelly offers an ear and the perspective of a
widow, grcar-grandmother and former high school teacher
who has lived at the beach for more than 50 years. During
that time, she and her husband owned two oceanfront motels
and helped to found the city's Hotel/Motel Restaurant
Association.

"These things will pass," she assures the young people who
come to her seeking comfort for relationship crises, as well as
more devastating problems like a death in the family.

Kelly's secret to a satisfying life is to srayacrive. "1 don't
believe anybody should just sit back and do nothing," she
says. On her days off, she still adores strolling the boardwalk,
watching people and nibbling on Fisher's popcorn (she's not
much on Thrasher's fries).

But thong-wearers, beware.
"Once, when I was working the information booth on the

boardwalk, we spotted a large man wearing nothing but a hot
pink thong," she recalls, chuckling. "1 called the police and
told them, 'there's something here [ think you should look
at.' They came from one direction and the guy went running
in the other." •
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Joe Rowe will publish
two books-including a
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1949 ~;::;::,~::~;:,~::
hisnine-yc",
scarchformcmhcrs
oflus\V\VU unit,

lilc 2171h General Hospiml, has

~~~:;\~~I~~~~~~e~I;~'s~~"~5:c::~~_
tCI' twi<:c a ycarthat helps to hold the
unit together. He h"~ been COJ1]-

J11cn<icdbyhiscommnlldingofficcr
and Tom Brobwforajobwclldone

GCllrgeA.Coulte'lTlentionslhathc
and his wife, I'ielen, keep bu.<y with
llowcrbcd lcndingnnd yard work.
Georgeand his hrothcrcnjoy golf. 1-lc
scncisrcgarcis

Tom Barnesnnd Catherine keep
goingnlthotLgh a lirrlcsio,,"crhesay'
Theycl1joywintc~in Florid.,lnd
golf. They arc On the li,t for Bread-
mead RctircmcntCOl11T11Uniry, rC:ldy
logivcupthebighousc.rumilyis
Joingwcll.

GeorgePlerdeorlrcponsongoori
r,-",ult> in his Ilowcrgnrdcll. Irises are
the mostbe~utifulever_Atthiswriti!lg
roses un: budding311d st:lrting to
bloom

Tom Doolittle enjoys reading news of
class 'ucnibers cndscnds regards

Dr. SIan Abrams retired in 1995 and
now live, in New Jersey. La'tyear,
S]a!, fdl and broke hi_<kftshoulder
while racing his gr:\nd(ln~lght~r. [-Ie
sa)-'S he thoughrhe was back in col-



Paul and Emily Coale
Hines joined the Interna-
tional Bison Association
on a four-day wagon trek
in western Alberta,
Canada in August 20.0.0.
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In l\hy, Mary Ada "Tata" Twigg
WelJiver moved 10 F,l;rh3\'cn Retirc-
mcntCOlnlllllllityinSykcsvillc,l\ld.,
buYing;! ground-Iloor aparrrnenr wtrh
a I;~tio So her dog Beebe lVul~ be
with h~r.1:1ta'syoungcstson, Thomas
and his wircj~\org'.lret, four-year-old
Daniel a"d Iwo-year-oldDia"o
bought the home place. Tom ha,
accepted a job with ,'ylerrin Corp.
-r.~t"snvs "he fcd~ blessed to have all
fourch'ildrcn, their spcoses and rll
nine grandchildren within a haIf-
hOllr'sdrivc

Caroline Benson Schaeffer says, "No
newsis good news." She planned time
in August with their family in Bethany
Beach,Dcl. Thcll she a,,<i Bill will be
in Vcnicc,FLl., in Februaryo"d
,\brch,J-"l'Slial

MaryChildsRogerswrit~sfrom
LUIi1cry;tle,i\'ld.,thatlifcisstilifuli
and busy illS, I~ling care of d"y-to-
doyliving.llob,whohadap"cclIlaler
implanted i~ 1998, is 'lUilCrem",rbblc
"t86,fullolhunloran(]wlt.Thls
SlIlnlllCrthey planncdto enioyollt-
doorl"Onccrts. plays, picnics and fJIlI-
ily get-rogcrhcrs. Marymccts Aona
EnglarMartin and Jean Tull Radtke '48
lIIomhlyforlimchandlheyarcot"Ca_
sionallyjoincd by Kathy Manlovc
je,rcr.

JeanSilcoxBaldwinlovcsbeing
b"ckinhcrnometown-Chcsrcnown,
Md. jean says they grow roses and
pby bridgc. Shevisit~d with Jean
Daughtrey Myers and Emily Coale
Hines rhis year, ThissulIllller w',
expected to be busy for the family
wubn higbschool grad,'ation,lwo
wedding, and the binh of jeans first
grc"'-~trandchild

Duane BoverwrolC from Au'rrali"
inlulyand l quote from his lerrer:
"Whcn I w"s.ctingil1lVildcr'sS~'i"
ofoIlJ"firnb, EsthcrSmith'sproduction
in 1949.littlcdidl rcali7.eil","swrit_
ten for the Southern I-Icmisphcre
'Here itis the middle ofAugusl,the
ccldesr day of the ycar. l\-ly God,the
dogs arc sdcking to thcsiticmllks!'
\\'cll,itcertainlyi.,oldhcrc,
al, hough living in t\t,stralia does hovc
sotllcudvaln~ges. 1 IIlIiSI like it; I\·c
been herc since 197J.~ Duane is a
personal counselor, working On his
doctor,-,I thesis on lIIen's is~"cs 01

Deakin Uni,'crsiryond pianninglO
completc ircady next ycar,He,"ys he
h;lsn'r done any Iloinrillg Iorciy bin has
scvcr:1lcollagesandl'.inringsin:l
Gedongcxhibition. Forscvcrolycars
he bas been doingpsychicrcodings
for friends using Amcricarl Indian
meilicillccarils

\VonlfromJoanBakerHildebrand
isthalsi1ccontinllcstoli,'cin Vcr_
mont.)ovisitcd Baltimore reccnliy
and sal',irwas grcat 10 sec so m.ny
\VMCfricndsarrersolIlanYl'ear>;
She visited wirh Jean Milby Malkmus,
Joyce Hinkle Collis and Betty Becker
Wentz. Shc ntso snw MaelangralJ
Mealy '48, Marion Stoffregen Thorpe
'47, Betty Armiger Maas '48 "nd Naomi
Harper Morgan '48

Helen Lavin BeJl writes from Cali-
fornioofrwolongtrips.Oncwoslosl
Fall ro Imly for 30d,lys, The second

Doris Riner Ensminger and Bil!
rcportthut.ll is well with them. that
thcy,till cnjoyli\'ingal Willow Valley
Rctircmcnr Rewrr,md lTa\,e! i,always
Jrrioriry.])oris,mdl!illgOtoMal,i
Fcbruary-Nlarch.Theirphollclhercis
808-874-6003

louis Edward "lefty" Ellioltscnd,
rcgards «, his classmates from 'l'ow-
son,'''ld

MaryAllnThomasSta~esky, of
Wilmington, Dcl., ~cndsgrrctings

Fletcherolldlwcrcvcrygl.droscc
alumni from his original c]assof 19-+3
at J-]omct0nling 2000_ Latcrin Ocro_
bcritw.s,,'TcatlObe included inn
gct-togelhergi\,cnbylourayWagner
'SO, and Dick 'SO and Flo Rice 'SO Dun.
lopnt Lour,-,y's hollic. \Vcvisitcdwitll
l'lorry and lenore "Lennie" Hoffman
loock,l-lowardanJSlterryDonovan
Schindler 'SO, Cliff Plaff'SO and Harrv
Adams '50. In ])cccmberlOOO. we
"ttendcdthel-lolid"yIlnffetot\VillC.
" wCIl"ttcnd~dc"enrspomoredbv
the llalril110rc and Carroll COllnrV
AlumniA"ociation.

Thanks ro all whosemnews.ltwas
wonderful to read ahoui your activi.,
tic, and hea'"cm of other WMC
ailimni as well

'\\;"add Chyton Ward
203 Star Poilltc COHrr3C
Abingdon,MJ) 2]009



Bert Springstead
retired from the Army
and now owns an art
gallery and a picture
framing business in
Carlisle, Pa.

Was This
Year's

Contrib ution
to Uncle Sam
Jus L a Little

More Generous
Than YOlL Like?
Prepare noll' for next April's

lax bill. Establisb a life
incomegiCt plan with

\Veslern Maryland College
and receive special

tax benefits.

When you do, you ...
• Receive income for life
• Enjoy (Ill immediate
income lax charitable

deduction
• Avoid paying capital gains
taxes if you use appreciated

securities
• Reduce your estate taxes

AND
• Make an importum gift

to WeslernMarylanrl
College!

Interested? Please contact:
Gail C. Sluu:llil.z

Director of Cifl Plallnillg
lVe~lertl Maryland College

2 CollegeHdl
Westminster, iVlaryland

21157-4390
(410) 857-2249

Email:
g.~/w,r:uil,@!Omdc.edn

OR...
Visit, OUI" ncm planned
giving Website cu.
wuw.umnlc.cdu:
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WMC
REUNION 2002

WHAT?

Reunion Weekend 2002

WHEN?
Friday, May 3, through
Sunday, May 5, 2002

WHERE?
Western Maryland College
campus

WHO'S CELEBRATING?

All classes whose gradual ion
year ends in "2" or "7" und
the first-yen r oul and senior
classes. This includes: 1927,
1932, 1937,1942,1947,
1952,1957,1962, '1967,
1972,1977,1982, 1987,
1992,1997, and 2001,

WHO'S PLANNING MY
CLASS EVENT?

It could he YOIl! Each
reunion class forms <l com-
miuee to organize class-
specific events in addition
to the weekend's all-alumni
activities. Call1heAlumni
Office <11410/857-2254 or
e-mail reunions@wmdc.edu
to get involved.

WHERE WILL I STAY?

It's nottoo early to make
reservations. Rooms have
been blocked at the follow-
ing Weetminsterhotels.
Best Western
(formerly Comfort. IlIn)
1-800-857-1900 or
410-876-0010

Boston Inn
1-800-634-0846 or
410-848-9095

Days Inn
410-857-0500

WHERE WILL I PARK?

The college annually hosts
large events and is adept
at handling parking for lurge
groups. Shuttle buses from
Westmillsterhotelswill be
provided, as well as
on-campus transportation.

WHO'S INVITED?

Reunion Weekend is being
planned for alumni who
are celebrating a reunion.
Howevery eny alumnus who
would like to attend events
is welcome to register.

GetBack
To WHER[You Om RnO!GRO!

Watch your mailbox and the Alumni Parents & Friends section
of the college web site (www.wmdc.eduJformoredetailsin
the coming months. Questions? Contact the Alumni Office at
410/857-2254 or e-mail reunions@wmdc.edu.
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We need your help in writing 3 history of SOS/Hinge and in
compiling a complete list of volunteers. If you were involved
in either service project, please submit your name. Also,
while there is much information about SOS field work, we
need much more material, photos, personal stories, etc. from
Hinge volunteers. We are planning a 40th anniversary pro-

for SOS/Hinge folks in the summer of 2003 and the
be complete by thnt time. Your every effort is

very milch appreciated. Send all materials to Ira Zepp, care
of \Vestern Maryland College, 2 College Hill, Westminster,
JV10 21157 or elmil IZepp@wmdc.edu •

Canada in ,\by and SI. Croix in July.
Thcyha\'casol1withthreechildr~n
in Arizom,"nOlh~rwiththrccchil_
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1979 r~;:f;i:;;;~,:oI","
the Inlerne(~ won-
derful w'ytocom-

munjcM~,c"cn if we don't h"ve timc
10 wl';\e a lcncrl

Carol James Avery a"d her fa"'ily
are living in Sc~'crn:1 P~rk. Sh~ has
h"d hcr{)wn office on Columb", for 14
yC;1rs.l-lcrchildren, Lauren,who
im·cs musicandsoccer, a",JAndrcw,
wiloisgreattltb"scldl,kccphcr

~~~~~~~~12~~':;~~iI~~s~"cn~,~~~,~~d

game in Scptcmber.
Scon Beam and C",hy have been

living in finksburg,Nld. for 12yeaFS
They bovc l'Wochildrcn,/\shlcyanJ
Cory, who Me both musicians. The
f'"llilycnjoysv;,itingtneOutcr
llanks,visi(ingiigilrhoHscs anti scek-
ing out new roller cOaSter rides! Scott
worb for T Rowe Price "" ~ project
!l1al1,lgcr in E-ComT11crc~. '\5 a CPt\
and CCM (Ccrtincd C~sh ,\ja",'ger)
hchasatJXpr'lCriceof60clicntsto
keep him lJu"ydlJril\gr~xseason

Greg Bowen wa_, reccntlydc,',ncd
10 the gradcofscnior mcmbcr in the
Instlrurc of Eleccncnl and Elecrrcnic
Engineers. Ollly 8 pcrccntofthe
ol'prDximnlciy365,OOO IncmlJcrs hold
thisgmdc, which rcquires dcmonsren-
ingprof""ionnl,n;llllrity,signific<lnt
professional achie\'cmcnts, and rcc-
onlJllc!ldatiollsfmmpccrs.Grcghas
hecn wilh Citi Card, Tccimolob'Y for
ovcrsi.,ycars.Hcischnirofthcsofl_
w:lrc engineering process improvc-
Illcntgroup,;stI]lpor(ingtOOOdc\'cI_
opcrs"t five sires in the US. Greg and
Chef)"1 keep Llisywith Andrea,
RelJeccrtondWiliinlll'saclivitics, who
arc each in diffcrcnrschools. Greg
IcnchcsiJiblcciassformicidlcschool
students, is ch"ir of the church's mis_
sionscom",incc,nndlcadcrror
\Villi~m', Cub Scout pock, and mem-
her of the local National Eagl~Scolit
As_,ociation committee.

Ron and Leslie McDade'80Bowen
hnvefourchildrcn, Brctrnndi\-'Iatt
ntttnd high school,Mickcyisin mid-
dle,chool "I,d Samantha i~4yc"r,;
old. Ron is part owncrofa Sir Speedy
Storc and is working hard, Leslie
tcache, Spanish on a part-time basis.

Douglas Bowman is rCb>ional man-
ab'crat lrronThompkins-Hcilko
Manl,facruring.J-JccoachcsS()ccerfor
his sons.Davidand Bry,m.Hisdallgh_
tcr,J'vlcghann, Ill"ycdsoccerat BelAir
HighSchool. She is now a freshman
at York College

DebbiCannonTomestcachesAmcri_
can Sign Languagca,a foreign 1",,_
guagc arrhc local high school »nd
univcrsityiu PalmCiryFla. She

:~::~~"~~~J~:,nl~~ut;~~e~~e:~S~~il,~I,~~

dinic that keeps him very busy. Their
children, Alex and Enunnnrcinro
tennis and golf. t\lex is doing wcll
afrcr surgcryin 1998 rc rcmo\"e a
lJrJinrumor.

Jchnand Ann-Maric Enchren vis-
ired Spain anti Africa in theSulllmcr
of 2000. This YCJrthcysta)'cd doscr
rohomcaodwcnllOi)isncyll'orid.
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Debbi Cannon Tomes
teaches American Sign
Language as a foreign
language at the local
high school and univer-
sity in Palm City, Fla

going to prnllcc""d thc C7.ech
Rcpublicnexl,\la,ch. She sees Sally
Keck Gold '18 since Allison ~nd Sal",,>
daughter show on the S~IllC horse'
show circuit.

Elane Denny Todd's life is still a wage
as Associate Professor of Theatre l'cr-
for",anceatOhio\VcsleyanUnivcr_
si,y. She recentlydircctcd productions
ofTheWorIdAfcol'diligloC"r/S/lJid_
Imrgand;/migollr. Shc and husband,
Rick, keep blls), with their twin" Akx
aodLeena,3.

Brenda Donovan Gilman is~n cle-
mentar), school lilJrnrian in Scanle.
ShcjllStfinishcdJIllaster'sdcgrcein
cdu~"'tion.1 tc~hnology, She plays co-
rcc£Occcr for fun.

SleveDVer\Hirc,froml-iiILOn
Head,S,C. lhathc is eojoying his
1l1ldlircCflSisi

Brenda EceardDellinger hod a "i,it
frorn lisa Maltera Crawford and four
ofherchildrcnLhispo,tSu"Hncr
They were ablc to spend thedav in
D.C. with Traey Tuttle Gaulhier.:rhcy
had a great orne catchltlg Upon old

~~~:~!li;I~~n~;~l~-~::~.r I~l~~:~puter

Rockvillc, Md. She is ctlrrcntlya con-
sulram at GErCQ working as on ISD~~/~:~~~'~~~~~:~i:~~~:~:i~~~~~r!~~~c
guitar. He was promoted to STAR
rankin flo}' SCouts. The Illoste.~citing



history.lpr")lth"tOlLrWMCfolllily
~'l(1 friends are sAc and well. Plca~c
keep cI,'ssm' ...c~ in rOlL.. prayers "s
"',nynrcin milit"ryse[yicc and oth-
crsarcworkingonhchalfofourgo,"-
ermncmto kcepus safc. Qthersarc
raising families and lC:lching our chil-
d ..cnnbouc our wondcrfulcoumrv
whilcsrillolhcrsarekcepingolLr"
economy strong throlLgh thct\mcri-
con rircolll ofindcpcndcm business.
As yoorcadrhcscnotcs.Rccpcur
clasomates in yOllr rbouglus and
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Kirsteo"Kris" NySlr(lm Snyder hos
had ~ <O1,£,11ycar following a car acci-
d~ntin Febru","y200U. Through
physical lherapy, surgery ,,,,d mOre
therapy ,he is now walking wirhOlUa
brace. Theycdeh,alcd 10 yCJI1' of
marriage with " two-wcek cMnping
tripwMainc. Kris'.lharplJlJsillcss
h"bookingsinrol002,16harpsn,_
dents anJ shc is;lppcaring for the
jrd time at First Night York (New
Year's Eve), Thdr homc rcnm'ations
are slow but that allows hcrtimc to

work On uscccnd CD. Visithcr
websitc if you are inwrcslcd
http://handstohorps.colTl

Carrie Miller Parker livesin H'CSt-
minsrcr and works for Marricrc Inter-
nationol. Shckeepo busywit:h Ka!ll_
ber,6,andAleX,3. Thispasr jnn
lhmCarricta"ghtaclassailolUthe
hOlelbusinc.<sandreollycnjoredthe
c~perieucc, She enjoyed" recent visit
with laurie Peskin Marchini,Angela
Vellre McNurtyand Mary EUen
Miskelly Kelley.

John Gomurka sends greetin!,'Sfrom
MountOli,·c,N.C.

Andrew '84 and Anne Mercer B~wes
continuctoholllCschoolthdrson
Theyurc raking every chance thcygct
to sce ordo sometbingnew du-hq-
their lost year in Hawaii on O.hll
They look forward too tI'ip ro the Big
Island cf Hnwniiand Icamingmore
about volcanoes

E.izabethGatesHasrbeck,hllsh,nd
LcoanddaL'ghtcrsC"rric,IO,and
Slcphanic,8,liveinDcrwood,Md
ThcycnjoYlhcirtimctogerhcrwilh
sport"girISCOHi:.>,churchondfriends.
Elit-abcthcominueswllecxcitedby
her work as 0 rcscarchscicntiSl, which
takesherarolllldthecollnt'Ynnd
sOlllctimcsoverscas.lrisgreatthar
Leo is a work-from-home-dud 10

keepfamilyIiferllrlningsltloorhly.
Elizahcth h"s enjoyed nmninginw
Erich'S3JndSandyBlakelehnertand
family.

Joe,mdRonnaloUiCobuziokeep
busy with Alysn, II,nowentering
middle school nndJoey, 7,nowpIay_
ing foorba!l. Thcfamilyrccendytmv_
elcd ro Mr. RushmoreandYcllow_
stone in rheir moror berne

George Brenton wrircs th;lt"ll is
well, His lighting compnny h~s grown
al'lllchangedn.rIIcslOref1cctthal
growth becoming the American
LightingCorpor,uioncurrcmlyserv_
ingcustOlllcl1' in 40stotes. Thedistri_
bution "'nrehouse i~ in Frederick,
l\'ld., but George still works ourof the
office in Hanover, Pa, His wifc Rnbln
Adams '86 i.s now Director of Ahlillni
Relation.'~tWMC,takingo\·crfor
Donna DuVall Sellman '45 inJuncl000.
They arc upon theHilinownlorc
ti13nc,·er. The Brelllonhou~eholdhas
cxpalldcdtoindude;mothcrdogro
kecpAmo,",ia(Annic)rhcirI4-ycHr-
oldSpit7Jlleaglclllixtompany.i-Jis
nam~isFritz, ,1 rwo-year-oldminia-
rurc scbnauzcr, whom they found
wandering tbe propcrry rhjs pser
Memorial DayAficrmuch effort to

find his Owner no OIlC cbimed him.
Hc's a wclcomesddinon.

Chris'84al\dJeannieWhiteKane
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position as essoaste
professor at Juniata
College in Pennsylvania.

He also keeps (unily friendly houl1',
50 things "rc very non-bccric much of
thClime.

Taraneh'Terri"TaheriTllckevand
husband Brian still call Frederick
home. Thcyand sons Ryan, J,anJ
Evan, 2, enjoy their fa!l1ilrt:ime, Terri
co!ninue5 to work as H Guidance
CounscJoratCcmcnni'lll-lighSehool
Brian is IhcdinicaI dircctor aml phys-
ical therapist for Physiotherapy Asso_
ciale.inFredcrick.

CharjssaWielandiscurrcmlv
between jobs. In thcmcantirn~shcis
finishing ncrMBA and plans to grad-
uOleinMay2002 from <'vlJrisl CoJicge
inPoughkecp,ie,N.Y.

Shelly Jones and Deb Tyler are
doinggreatnndcoll[inllclOlm'crneir
home in Takoma Park,,\ld. Shcllyis
in her fifrh year as Middle School
I-JcadallbeBarricScnool,a private
schoolout£ide D.C. Dcb rcccndy
passed her nation31acupuncture e~;Hn
a"dispracticinginl"komaPark

Afrerse"cl1y~Jrs"way,KimGrooyer
HU!lhes llnd family have returned to

,\1a,yhtncl to.ettle in Fred~rick. Her
husbnnd Brian is hc"ding up Muskct
Ridge ColfClllb in ,\lycrsville
Daughter LinclsJY, 5, entered kinder_
gartcn tnis fnll and Caroline, 4,is in
preschool three times II week. Kim
looks forward to rcconnccring wnh
\VMC friends and activities now rhat
lheyarehack.

Gary '82 nnd Cathy Spivey Wingate
nre grcar- SonsScott"ndMichoel
keep lhcm busy Cathy continues in
private counselingin Arnold,Md
Sheis olso enjoying a new hobby-
volull[ecringas;lIlE.ly1Tonanall1bu_

http://handstohorps.colTl


For more information. call
the Annual Giving Office at
(4W) 857-2299. You can
also check tosee whether
yourcmnpuny matches

employee gifts, <Inti mnkea
girt online, by clicking on

Matchmaker,
matchmaker;
make me a
match ...

Check with your Human
Resources office or the

\\'estern Maryland
College website to rind out
if you work Ioea Matchiug

Gift Company.
Some companies match their
employees' charitable gifts
on a ratio ofup to 3:1. That
means your gift of $100 to
Westem Maryland College

could become $400!

1 9 9 1
::,~;~,:;:~~;;
from SU lI1~n)' of
\'ou, .. especially
rbose who sent .

~tong Ilpdntcs lor the first rime. Plea~c
reillember th~t we can't print engage-
IlIcntsorprcgnnncies. \VewiJl be
printingdli., column cvc?,other)'cu
now,so Irwdl be doubly tmportanr to
send in those cnrdswhcn rouget

them
MattCancelll1oisworkingforlblti-

l!lore hased Biotc~hSt,m Upnnd Uv-
ingin\VestChcSlcr, p~, I-leoccasion-
all)' ~ecs UNHAfR

.\Iso in Pennsvlvania. S~aron landis
Saks writes rharshe married Mik~
S'lksonOcloberI4,lOOO.AlisaRock
,tnt! Joslyn Martin Stewart mnde the
lrckfronll\hrybndforlhcwcdd;ng:
,lvtikc;s n physi~s/ph)"ic,,1 science
tcnd,cr,Shnron,till wcrks ar rhc Van-
b'lWrtt Gmu]) in IIhh'crn" where she
rcecntlyt'Ookn ncwposiuonas a
supervisor. She is Jiso g:oing back 10

school for o web adrninisrrarion
degree.

Aftersix)'cnrsofGcingnnAnny
doctor, Dr. MorshallE.Eidenbergis
finallyin his ER residencyIn two
ycnrs, he will he board certified. Mnr-
sh"lllivcsinS'lIlAll1onio,'fh"s,lI"ith
his wifc and ,huglncr, buthopeslobc
back;n the ,\brybnd,or Easl Coast,
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POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

are still running around together. In
June, they took part in the Susan G.
KomenFoundation's annual Race
lor the Cure in Washington, D.C. to
benefit breast cancer research.
Pictured from left: Dana Mostow
t.oube, Julie Simmons Fabula,Amv
Bridgeman Fritzges, Stephanie Ross
Kavanagh, Kristen PurcaroWelch,
Dawn Motovidlak,HeatherBeal
Imirieand Karen Litishin Reddel

tetest eoveetuee showing off your

WMCspirit Icheck out new Terror

gearatwmc.bkstore.com).Be ere-

ativefSendyoursnapshot(includ_

ingnamesafthasepicll.1redand

haw/acantactyou)/o.-Postcards

from the Edge, Office ot Cammuni-

catians and Marketing, 2 Cal/ege

Hill, Westminster. MD 2/157.

brother Aln, ~gc three. Jim was pro-
moted to D;rc~tor of Gov~rnrncnl
Rel3tionsforJohns Hopk;nsM~d;_
cine. i·ie is nlso COl1tinu;ng his work
on hisdoetoratc in policysd~!lces at
(heUnivcrsityofMarybnd.

CarolVn Molter!;("rted a newjob
this fait with johns Hopk;ns Uni,-cr-
siry dcing rcscn-ch fcr chnicalmcm-
orySl"lIdy.Shcnnd husb"nd, David,
cnjoycdcJl11pinglripsthisslllllmerin
Utah, Colorado, \VCOt V,rg;nia. and
MarylanJ. Shclooksforword to the
3111lUal';\Vfo,'\C \Yomcn"gct-togethe"
with Melanie D'Amore Phillips,
MelanieTullConley, Nona Green, Julie
Byrd Dixon'92nnd Janet Alcorn
Yankosky'92

MelaoieTult Conley i_, [ookiog-for-
ward IOL"OJllinllingh~rclJrrenljob as
3s1ay-at-honlcl11ommyloherkioder_
gartner, Emily, ~nd lSvmcnth-cld
JVlolly. Melmlie, Markalld family stilt
reside in Sykesville, Md

Fcllow stny-ar-hcmc mom, Stacy
Hermann Austeosen, feels fomnune to
spend time wilh Lycar-old [wins,
Zachnry and jacob. Brake'88 aod
SmcyjlJstcelebratedthcirclc"enth

::~~~il',1: ;1~~;~:i~~;i~~I~?:~~~I~lg~,n-

homcinMt.Airy,Md.Tlleyh",·c
their own pelting ~oo with ho"e~,
dogs,calS,ehickcns""dnJ"cklh,,,
the kids love. They still sec lYlllle
Kirsche Costelto. Elise RosenWoads
aoJ Christine Houlihan Selover ~I Ph;
Sib"naSigmupartics.

Paul BOfllyek unJ lYbry are enjoyi"g
oncyearil1lhcirncwhomcin
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Sykcwillc, Md. Palll sends 3 hello to
nil of the Sig Eps our there.

BoonieGradyhOlssenled imoher
position of Pres identiC EO of the
Carroll County Chamber of Com-
merce. Shcis~tiltdoingTV\l'orkon
the side, including a dOCllmentarythnt
aired on PBS this past spring. si;
enjoy~d seeing Chris Covell al our
10th reunion. Greetings 10 Wendy
Rudennan, Debbie Thigpen Bailey and
the rest of\Vi\IC TV.

Towson. Md., is homc 1O Mary
D'Connor Brons and Illllsician husb~nd,
Jeff. They havc lhrce kids-Alex, 5,
SarahGr.,ce,3,anJRJthcl, t.,\bry,
who isn ,'nY-Jt-homc lIlom, will
hegin home-schooling Alex this year.
Shc also does frctiance vocal work
iodlJdingweddings, parties,and radio
eOl!1l1lcreialsandhasaonctiverolein
herchurch'sworshiplcam

After a SUll1l1lcr~scaooeand kayak
inSITUctoralPincyRLIn'SSllJ11Il1Cr
NanlrCCol11p,TomHarbold;ssraning
bis scccnd "tolJrofdutv" as all Out-
door Educntor at the Carrolt COllllty
OUldoorSchool 01 i-!osh,,,"ha Envi_
ronmcnral Center, He also remains
active in hi~church, Chul'ch of the
Asten,ion Episeop"l,whcrchcisa
licen~ed lay preacher. I-Ie k~eps busy
hiking, canoeing, hclp;ng Out as all
ussiSranrsl"OutJ11aSlCrwich Boy Scour
Troup 311,and occasionally doing liv-
inghi,toryprograms.']bll1ii,·csin
\Ve~tmin'ter.

Amanda ZawackeBoyadjislivcsill
,'vIOrr;S\OWIl,N.j. with husband
Witliam '86 and daughters P,tige, 3 and



mnch wnh thc enurc crcwd from
Knights of rhc S~x(ag"nnl·Elb[c.Jill\
[ivesin ColuliliJia, Md

Rob Welsh is the Eahcr of twin 4-
year-old boys, NickolasnndAmhony,
and an 18_11l0mh_olddn"ghtcrOlivi'l.
Rob works forMicron Covcrnmcm
COlllpulcrSyStCllls a, an aCCOlll11
cxccuti"ccoveringthc U.S. Air Force
inlhe,\O\id-At[;mticalld N01'(hc"~t
UniredSrares.Work rakesbimro
BostonSr. LOllis, Dayton and Nor-
folk,Va.nfewunyscveryl11omh
D"'pitctr"velingthrccwccks~
monthbe regularly seesAlpha
GJ1ll11laT:111 Brorbers on the golf
course, nallldyGreg"Coach"Lonll.
Ken-I em NYC"Evans, Frank-PGA"
Mantua, Paul "Gooch" Gaccione, Mike
"Holiywood"Sabo,Clark"Jesus-Hos-
pelhorn'g2,Paul Lomax, Ron "Fop"
Chanski,Brian-Beier"Fehr,Chris
"Drago" Campbeli and Scott Keesev·g2.

KevinWrightis,ti[lanagcnrfor
DiplomaticSccuriryScrv;ce,Dcpan-
ment of Smtc. He is nOw in D.C
working in the Protective lmclligcnce
Division. Hcandwife Krisboughta
townhouse in OJ~nton, Md. Kevin
h~s tr"vtleJ quite" bit with his job,
havingvisilctiII cOlllltrics.incc
March 2000. His InO~1 recent trip was
to Rom,wia foru week 011 nn illvcsri-
gat;OI1. Hestill.ccsfcllowSigEps
Ray Carbone, Jim"Blotto"Mitchell'90,
John"JT" Turner'gO 'lIld Paul "Fez"
Bomyek. Kevil1 "'ys iti~gnod to be
b"<:kiI1Mar}'l~ndal1d i.< i(10kingfor-
wnrdto HOJllccomillg.

Al"ter living in Texns for nil1c
months, RohZawtocki rdocatcuto
Cbnrtouc, N.C. lasr Ia!l. Hciswork-
ingusaPlalllMnllagcrforlAIO
PlImp. I-lcand wife KetherineWarren
Zaw1ocki'90lovcrhearcaa"d"rc
cnjoyingthcirboys,Bcn,4,a"d
Matthew,l.

As foroncof)'otLrncwsl·cpo,·tCrE
Elise Rosen Woods. [ifeisgoil1gvcry
well. I'm still working forlhc U.S.
DCparrlnCIlIOfTr'HlSpOrt"tionn,o
criminal invcstib'"ltor(il·was Hl ycars
t.hispa.,tjuly).,\-\yhushandMikcand
sonAndrcw,3'!J,nrcdoingfine.Mike
bcganrcachingal" new high school
this ycar and returned to doing whor
hc[ovcs,coachingfootbaII.Ourncw
house in Ikl Air, M(]. is grcat and we
are enjoying falllily iifc onttherc. I
rcgllb"lykccl'in toucb with Illunyof
lllyl'hiSig,isterE"nd look foru·,lrUto
henringfrom lll~nymoreof)"otL.ln
do,'ing, l wanr to nsk evcryonc to
piease tJkecnrcunti Sl";I)' safe in these
vcrytrollblingtimcs.Forthoscofyou
who,e friends ~nd families have been
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sity of Maryland Medical
School and is now work-
Ing as an ERphysiCian In
Chicago, III

Blue Ribbon School. Currently,
VaneS5;l is back at IVMCworking
towardhcrgradu'ltedcgrecin~dmin_

MissV Summers Mackie ""d Howard
"Zippy" Mackie '96 nrc enjoyillglifcill
Charlotle, N.C. Missy is workingnl
Charlene Country Day School as a
tcchnolo6'Yspceialistandisgcttillg
ready to stan grad school at UNC
Charlone. Zippy i, now the l\1ajor
Accounts HR Consultant for AD!'
(l\ulomnicDntaProce.ssing).BOIh
)"""ccnjoycdse,,ingmanyoftncir
\VMCfriendsal\,ariouswcddillgs
nndp:lrtieso,'crthela.<tfcwmomns

,n~:~::~fnr~~~:~:IT:~~s~O~~~~~ey·

Harwood Barnes was to begin an ,~1J1A
program atthe Uni,'cr.;ityof Balti-
morcinthespring.Sneboughlncr
fin;rno11lcin,\hrch2001 in Owings
Mills, which isalittlcdoscrtohcrjob
n"nseniornccoumamwilhaCoIUln _

_~~:~l~"~~j~~T;;~~n~~"~'~~~i~~l~~C;C~"S

new IOwnhouse with lots of
flowcrbeds nnd taking her childrCIl to
c.mpsnnd Rehol>olh Beach.

CalhyPech has lieel1 cnjoyingwork_
illg "sacrirical carcnursc "t St.
loscph ['/ospilnl in Towwn,]\ld.
\VhcnnotntlOork,slieisoftcnatlhe
lOp ofShcnnndoah MOllntains in Vir-
gini:l,where she loves to go hiking
and camping. She recently Wfm
while-watcrraftingin West Virgini"
and i'pianningtosce C"iifornia SOOn.
Shc'lI be tnkingbOlh 1ril'switna spe-
cialsomco\1cwho\11aybenamcdin3
fururc"Jl(LiIC! She reguiarly keeps I'P
Wilh her \Vj\_'IC pals: Julie Kissel'96
Remoand Keilh,CarolynArney, and
Susanna Kuespert Aldrid!le.

Heidi Snyder Reigel rnarrjedjirn
Rcigd onjllnc 26,1000, in LiltiC
BakerCnapcl. for their honeymoon,
rbey hikcd their way tnroug? the
ocamifuIGr,lIldTelons.l-lc,d,'s

;'~~~\f~~I:"~7s:i:~~si,~I~~~:~~:~clr~C

Ncedlcsstos;]y,itw"~a BlG}'enrfor



lnc_,ond Shdbyis in hcrfinalycarof
u master's progr:ltn in social work. For
vacotion, ,he tWO tr~vcicu to Col-fer-
Ilia wine country the l.rsr week in
AUb"'--'l. Ryan S:I)'S tha, he has enjoyed
seeing his college friends gCl ",arricd

Reponing from Silver Spring, t\'ld.,
KamalliWelch i, a spcci,,1CUllcltor in
Sih'crSpringo"dhnsiinishcd"'Il"s-
tcr'sinsped"lcducotion fro,nJohns
I-Iopkim University. Living with
boyfricnd,'vbson, Kan",ili frequently
spe",",withlaVilaWeslbrook'96n"d
Amber Harris '99

Ingrid Carlson conrinucs 10 work as
"consult.lIlt", [he torer-Amerknn
DevciopmemU"nk- Rcccll1ly,shchnd
tbe oppornlOity to do work ,hrough-
out,hcC"rribc.lll.lOdnol'thcmSouth
t\lIlccica.Shccclcbr.llcdd""lln,cs
Amv Rice nnd David Mirra's wedding in
ScptClllhcr,,,longwilh\VMChcSI
fricnd,AlisonWinlersWelch,Slacev
GlackenCzech,Slnd Lisa Parvis. logrid

rcsidcsin Arlington, V"--
Elaine Eierman ond Drew Jahn

reside in Bear, Del.,a"ci are pursing

~7g~~~~,,:~:~r~er::~~I;~~~~~:;,:~~~iry
,.nnkinlhct\rIllYlhispaslspring""d
gmolilofthcArlllyi",\'bylOOl.Hc
i,worktng.lI MBNAas" financial
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FINAL WORD

A Fine Day for Fishing in Gabon

My eyes open to the sounds
of ~11 annoying rooster

~~~~.~.U;~I~~I::i.~: my win-

Illorillng. J raise
my mosquito
netting and

slide my feet into the
plastic sandals J never leave
bed without. vV;llking on the
dirt floor is unwise, I've
learl1(::d, due to chiggers and
parasites that may burrow
beneath the skin of my soles.

I slip on a long-sleeved shirt
and pnnt~. In the living room, I
grab a roll of pink toilet paper off rhe
shelf and make my way out the door of
my mud-wattle house. The latrine is in my
backyard, concealed by the min forest sur-
rounding Mikollandz:I.

J live in a small village in Cabon, Afrie:l
where I teach villagers ro construct ponds
and raise Tibpia. I am a Peace Corps vol-
unteer. I came here thinking 1 could make
a big difference in the lives of the people,
but the truth is change happens iucrcmen.,
.t:llly and one person at a time. At times, it
seems! have changed the most.

In the center of the latrine is a gap
instead of n toilet. ] listen to the termite-
infested logs beneath me, checking for :lny
telltale cracking sounds. I do not want to
fall ill that horrid pit. The sun hasn't bro-
ken through the misty morning sky yet.
Despite efforts to swat at [hem, mosqui-
toes nnd biting gnats swarm to my exposed
skin. J do my business quickly.

J go to mama Antoinette's kircbcn. Bugs
don't like smoke, so [ head to the fire.
Antoinette is heating water so we can have
coffee for breakfast. She tells rue that she
wants me to help papa Joseph feed his fish
today. I hesitate because I know his ponds
are a lost cause. Due to his old age, he has

them.He Ieeds
fish monthly, not daily. J only agree

because r hope rhar indirectly my efforts
will boost the protein intake of one
child who cats a fish when the ponds
are harvested

Kids here are malnourished. Trying to
stop their suffering by giving out food is
unsustainable and unrealistic. There just
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Antoinette hands me a
cup ofsuper-swcetcoffee
and gives me Joseph's cup,
too. She asks me to bring it to
him. [ walk over to the cO/ps de gllfln/C, a
communal hut where Joseph sits on a rick-
ety chair beside a fire.J join him. I tell
~ill1 I'd be willing to help out at his pond
if he wants. Iadd that we'd better go
today because tomorrow I leave for a
week-long bike trip to visit other fish
fanners on this rondo He takes a sip of the
warm, black liquid and nods his head.
I get ready for work. I put on mv knee_

high rubber boots. 1 gather mv machcre
and leather gloves and I change into a
short-sleeved shirt. The sun is out. It
seclllsitwillbe:lniceday,:lt. least until
!:It.eafternoon when the bright, sunny sky
IS insranriy overcome by dark Storm douds
and an ensuing torrential downpour. vVe
leave for a brief hike into the forest. The
trail is.narrow, overgrown and so steep I
have difficulty making Illy way down. The
previous nights rains have left thegroUlld
~Iick. As J stumble and slip, J notice joseph
IS barefoot and having no trouble. It frus-
trates me more that he's nearly three
times my age, and even with his poor
health he still gets around better than Ido
under these conditions.



COOL JAZZ, HOT TICKET

-JazzNight 2000 was true to its
;:~~-o~-mllu~h advertising.
F mIS~lhlsyear's concert Dec. 6.
reeadmlssion.

HILL HAPPENINGS

APRil

"12·14
Presidenr joan DcvclinColcy
visitsalllmniinBoston.

DECEMBER
2 Coll~ge Choir, 7 p.m., B;lker

Memori~l Chapel, Free
3 Srudcur Brass Ensemble, 7

p.m., Little BakerChapel, Free.
4 StuclentSolo ReciClI,7 p.m.,

McDaniel Lounge, Free.
6 JuzzNight, 8 p-m-. Decker

Center Forum, Free.
7 College Band, 7 p.ru., Alumni

HullNbinst:lge,Free.
8 Gospel Choir, 7:30 p.m., Baker

Mcmorinl Chapel, Free.
16 Children's Chorus of

CnrrollCUllnty,3 p.m.,
Buker MClOorinlChapel, Free,

JANUARY

*8-9
President Joan Dcvelin Coley
visits alumni in Florida

*11-19
President Joan Develin Colcy
visitsnlumniinCalifornia

*29Bnirimore Alumni Chapter
Lunch

FEBRUARY

*6-21
"Green Terror» Tour,Australia
& New Zealand-

"Feb. 2S-March 2
PresidcnrJoanDcvelinColey
visitsnlumniinFloricb.

MARCH

-1 Carroll/BaltimureCounty
Alumni Chapter Lunch, Carroll
Lutheran Village. Spcaker-jonn
DevelinCoit'Y'

·14-16
Pre.<idemJoan DevelinColcy
visitsalulnni in Philadelphia,
\.vilmingtonand Southern New
Jersey.

*26-29
PrcsidenlJoan Dcvclin Colcy
"isitsaluJllni in Florida.

MAY
-a-s

Reunion Weekend. Class
rCllninnsfor 1932,'J7, '-1-2,'47,

:~~::~i::~;:'67,'72, '77, '82,

-S·1()
President joan Develin Coley
visits alumni in Richmond, Va.
and Raleigh !\,.c,

25 Commencement.

JUNE

TBA
PresidentJoan DeveliuColey
visits alumni in Northern New
jerseyand New York City,

PleBsecell ahead to confirm date
and time of events. For more inlorma-
lion on arl,muSic and Iheatre eveets.
call 410J851-2599.The Eventsline
etlers weeklv updetes cn cempus
events, and Ihe Sportsline carries
game times and daily reports, Bolh
can be reached aI410/851-Z766. Or
check outlhe lalestevents calendar
by clicking on News and Evenlsal
www.wmdc.edu.

http://www.wmdc.edu.
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FRESHMAN FRANK CAMDEN ON SUPER HEROES AND WMC

Bestthing about WMC;People don't judge you based on what
you look like or how much money you have.
Worsfthing about WMC:The workload. My friends go to big
state schools and definitely have more time for fun.
Favorite Professor: Herb Smith - we're both civillibert:l.rians.
Future plans: A career in the military.

SkiflslbroughftocoUege:I'm:l.mechanicand:l.c:l.rpenter.
Hangout: Historic Westminster. One day, I walked all the way
to the Carroll County Farm Museum, but the museum was
dosed. I'll have to go back to check it out.
Reading that isn't assigned; Civil War boob, automotive
manuals, National Rifle'll/all, The Sen. FOIII"Wheeler, Time
About the Tattoo: , loved Superman as j kid and I can still
identify with it. The tattoo's a big hit here.


